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PREFACE 
It i s  my hope that this d e s cription of the Tigak language wi l l  make 
one of the languages of New Ire land better known and s t imulate linguis­
t i c  work on others . May it also b e  an encouragement to  the people of 
New Ireland and Papua New Guinea t o  see another of their languages 
described . I shall b e  very p leased i f  this work i s  useful t o  them in 
s ome way . 
Thi s  monograph i s  a revision of my doctoral thes i s  which was sub­
mitted to the Australian National University in January of 1 97 4 . 
Appendix 2 of the thes i s  has already b e en pub lished in Te Reo 17-8  
( Be aumont 1 97 4 -7 5) and this  has b e en omit ted , although s ome of this  
material has been inc luded in an addition t o  Chapter 2 .  The other main 
changes are an expanded s ect ion on pronouns ( 6 . 4 . )  and an additional 
text . 
My wife and I began our s tudy of the Tigak language in February 1 96 9 ,  
following an invitation from the United Church . Our Lord Jesus Chris t  
l e d  us int o this work and what has b e en done c ould not have been 
achieved without His help . For His s t e adfast love we prais e  Him . 
From late in 197 0 unt i l  early in 197 4 my work was s upported b y  the 
Australian Nat ional University through a res earch s cholarship and gen­
erous fieldwork grants for which I would like to expre s s  my thanks.  I 
would also like to thank Christ ian friends and relatives in Australia 
and New Zealand who helped s upport our work e sp e c ially in the initial 
eight een months . 
For my introduct ion t o  general lingu i s t i c s  I am indebt ed t o  the 
s t aff of the Summer Institute of Lingu i s t i c s  ( SIL ) c ourse s  in Auckland 
and Brisbane , e s p e c ially Dr . Karl Frankli n .  Dr . David Lithgow and the 
late Mr. Oren C laassen who made a s urvey for SIL of the New Ireland 
languages in 1 96 6  were responsible for initiating my interest in this 
iii 
iv 
are a .  I am grat e ful for the use of their unpubli shed word l i s t s  as well 
as their pub l i shed report . 
At the Aust ralian National University my supervi s ors were Dr . T . E .  
Dut t on ,  Dr . C . L .  Voorhoeve and Profe ssor S . A .  Wurm . I would like t o  
thank Dr . Dut ton and Dr . Voorhoeve for their comment s o n  draft s o f  this 
the s i s  and Profe s s or Wurm for his general encouragement and a s s i stance 
with practical arrangement s .  
I have greatly apprec iated the faithful devotion and help o f  my wife , 
Dai s y , e specially during fie ldwork and in the typing of various draft s ,  
inc luding the final phot o-ready c opy of the the s i s .  
I w i s h  t o  extend special thanks t o  Mr . Wil liam Wat lugan who has b e en 
my principal informant and valued friend . Thanks are also due t o  
Mr . Henry Tanu , Mr . Gabriel Gamsa and boy s  o f  Utu High School for their 
help in building our house , and to  the chi ldren and staff of the United 
Church Primary School at Liga for their friendship and prac t ical 
a s s istanc e . 
I would also like to acknowledge the hospitality and a s s i s t ance of 
various members of the United Church in the New Guinea I s lands . Members 
of the Catholic Mis sion have also b e en helpful and have p�ovided a c c e s s  
t o  unpubli shed work o n  other New Ire land languages .  I am grat eful t o  
Dr . Andrew Taylor for permis sion to  u s e  the English o f  1 5 0  examp l e s  
from his unpub lished the s i s  ( 19 7 0 ) o n  M o t u  in t e s t ing for c omp l e x  
c onstru c t i ons i n  Tigak . I would also like t o  thank Miss Mary Rose for 
c omputer programming a s s i stance and the Department of Human Geography 
at the Australian National University for the preparat ion of the maps . 
Finally I would like to expre s s  my thanks t o  all others who have 
encouraged or assisted us in various ways in New Ireland , Canberra and 
from afar . 
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1 . 0 .  GENERAL SETTING 
C HA P T E R  1 
I�TRODUCTIUN 
Tigak i s  an Aus trones i an language in the New Ireland Province of 
Papua New Guinea ( see  Map 1 ) . It  is spoken by j us t  over 4 0 0 0  people 
living in the northern p art of the mainland of New Ireland ( ext ending 
about 30 miles s outh of Kavieng ) , in the western half of Dyaul I s land 
and on mos t  of the small i slands b e t ween Kavieng and New Hanover . There 
are four main diale c t s ,  Central , Southern , I s land and Western . Thi s  
s t udy i s  primarily c oncerned w i t h  t h e  Central dial e c t  ( the N . E, c oast 
from Kavieng to Putput ) .  The dial e c t s  are d i s c u s s ed in Chapter 7 .  The 
name Tigak ( = 'my brot her ' )  has only b e c ome e s t ab l i shed in recent years . 
Other names which may be found in general works are Omo , Kavieng and 
Nus a .  
Tigak i s  a member o f  the Northern New Ireland subgroup o f  Austro­
nes ian languages ( Beaumont 1 9 7 2 : 1 5 and 1976b : 3 87-9 ) which also includes 
Lavongai , Kara , Tiang, Nalik , Not s i  and p o s s ib ly Tabar . This s ubgroup­
ing is in t urn part of a wider New Ireland-Tolai groupingl which 
2 inc ludes 1 9  of the 2 0  l anguage s of New Ireland and the Duke of York 
and Tolai l anguage s of New Britain ( see  Map 1 ) . The New Ireland-Tolai 
grouping c ome s within Cape ll ' s  ( 19 7 1 : 2 4 2 )  ANl group of the New Guinea 
Austrones ian language s .  This ANl group i s  characterised by having the 
order : Subj e c t  + Verb + Obj e c t . In Grac e ' s  classifi c at i on ( Pawley 
lThis was suggested by Grace ( 1955)  and is discussed more fUlly by Capell ( 1971:24 5 ,  
254-65 ) and Beaumont ( 1972 : 7-19 and 1976b:387-93 ) .  The name is from Pawley ( 1972 )  
where Grace's classificat ions are summarised . 
2There is one non�ustronesian language , Kuot ( Panaras ) ,  
1 
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2 
1 9 7 2 : 5 ,  Grace 1 9 5 5 , 1 9 6 8 )  the New Ireland-Tolai grouping i s  one of 1 9  
c o- ordinate branches of Oceanic ( earlier cal led Eastern Malayo­
Polynesian ) . Evidence support ing the inclus ion of Tigak within Oc eanic 
is given in 2 . 7 .  and Appendix 1 and in Beaumont 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 .  
1 . 1 .  PRE V I OUS T I GAK MAT ER I A LS 
There has been very little published on the Tigak language . A very 
short vocabulary c ollected by Rev . R . H .  Rickard was pub li shed by Sidney 
Ray ( 18 91 ) ,  and Tigak is inc luded in a 25 word c omparat ive word l i s t  by 
C apell ( 19 7 1 : 2 56 -9 ) . Lexicostat i s tical c ompar i s ons with other languages 
have been made by Lithgow and C laas sen ( 19 6 8 ) and the present writ er 
( Beaumont 1 9 7 2 : 1 8 and 1 9 7 6b : 3 8 8 ) . 
Apart from this , the only papers pub lished on the language are two 
wri t t en early in the writer's study of the language on phonology 
( Beaumont 1 96 9 )  and personal pronouns ( 19 7 0 ) . Thes e  are both brief and 
only provide an introductory acc ount . The phonology paper i s  c oncerned 
mainly with the segmental phonemes and que s t i ons of orthography . The 
pronoun paper summari s e s  the pronominal forms and gives examp l e s  i llus­
trat ing their use . 
Tran slated works in Tigak inc lude two trans lat ions of the Gospel of 
Mark ( [ Reddin] 1911 and [Beaumont and Wat lugan ] 1 9 7 2 ) and a hymn and 
worship b ook ( [Boett cher] 1 9 2 1 ) . 
1 . 2 .  A I M  
The aim o f  this study is  t o  give a detai led acc ount o f  the Tigak 
language . This will be done within the theoret i cal framework o f  
Tagmemi c s . Asp e c t s  of t h i s  theory and t h e  way in which it i s  app lied 
in this des crip t i on are dis cus sed in 1 . 4 . 
Research on the language was c arried out independent ly for 16 months 
in 1 9 6 9 - 7 0  and as a Re search Scholar of the Australian Nat i onal 
Univers i t y  during 10 months of fieldwork in 1 9 7 1-2 . 
1 . 3 .  PRES ENTAT I ON 
The des crip t ion will be present ed in eight chapters , most of whi ch 
will deal with the grammar . The remainder of this chapter deals  with 
theoretical aspe c t s  and convent ions used . Chapter 2 i s  concerned with 
the phonology o f  the language and i s  a development of my earlier 
publ i shed paper ( Beaumont 1 9 6 9 ) .  Chapters 3 t o  6 des cribe the grammar 
3 
of the language as it is at present understood3 in four chapters dealing 
with sentenc e , c lause , phrase and word levels  respect ively . Dis cuss ion 
of individual word c las s e s  i s  made at the level at whi ch i t  i s  mos t  
relevant . A t  word level the maj or c lass e s  are c ons idere d ,  while those 
already discus sed are summari sed and cross-re ference s  are given . 
Chapter 7 e s t ablishes the dial e c t s  of Tigak and discusses  their 
relationship t o  one another . There are two texts in Chap t er 8 .  Word­
l i s t s  and a grammar index are contained in the appendic e s . 
1 . 4.  THEORETICA L  O R I ENTAT I ON 
As ment ioned above the grammar and phonology will be des cribed within 
the theore t ical framework o f  Tagmemi c s . As this i s  now a well-known 
the ory , only those aspe c t s  which are directly relevant to this des crip­
t i on are d i s cussed in any detail . 
1 . 4 . 1 . Ge n e r a l  
The linguis t i c  the ory o f  Tagmemic s  has b e en developed b y  Pike , 
Longacre and others primarily in relat i on t o  the description of hitherto 
unwritten language s .  This has given it a very prac t i cal orient ation as 
is  especially c lear in basic works such as those of Pike ( 19 4 7 )  and 
Longacre ( 1 9 6 4 ) . Thi s makes the theory part icularly useful for a first­
t ime description such as this . 
In the maj or theore t i c al work ( 19 6 7 )  Pike s e t s  out the basic  idea o f  
Tagmemic s  that language c on s i s t s  o f  three separate b u t  mutually inter­
locking hierarchies - phonologi cal , grammatical and lexical . The se 
are also placed in a wider c ontext of human behaviour . Within the 
three hierarchies there are feature , manifestat i on and distribut ion 
modes . The feature mode i s  c onc erned with c ontrast s  which ident i fy 
unit s ,  t he manife s t at i on mode i s  c oncerned with c onstant features and 
with variations and the distribution mode i s  c oncerned with relat i on­
ship s including class membership and func t i on .  
O f  the three hierarchie s ,  the lexical has been the least developed 
in Tagmemic study , but this area is  re c e iving increasing attent ion from 
various points of view . Longacre ( 19 7 2:xii i )  challenges the hierarchi­
cal nature of the lexicon and Merrifield ( 19 6 7 : 4 3 - 5 )  prefers to t alk 
of a ' semant i c  c omponent ' .  As this description is  not dire c t ly c on ­
cerned with the lexicon n o  further ment ion o f  this hierarchy is  made 
3The grammatical analysis is based principally on two concordances of texts totalling 
24 , 000 words which were made at the Australian National University. Formulae and 
statement s in thi s study are valid as far as the evidence in this corpus is concerned . 
Further data might require some modifications . 
4 
here . 4 
Both the prac t ical and theoretical princ iples of Tagmemic Phonology 
are mainly exp ounded by Pike ( 19 4 7  and 1 9 6 7 ) .  Thes e  are followed 
closely in Chapter 2 .  
Pike ( 19 6 7 : 5 7 1-3 ) discusses the independence and als o the int erlock­
ing of the phonological and grammat ical hierarchies .  Rigid s eparat i on 
i s  avoided but at the same t ime phonological and grammat ical uni t s  are 
not required to be always ident ical . Thus in this grammar phonological 
c ons iderat ions are used in dis cus sing the definition of the sentence s  
in Chapter 3 and in relation t o  yes-no que s t ions i n  3 . 9 .  
Two introductory works on Tagmemic s  (El son and Pickett 1 9 6 4  and Cook 
1 9 6 9 ) advocate the introduc t i on of int onat ion int o the formulae of the 
grammar ( e . g . Sentence = + Base _5 Int onat ion ) . In practice Tagmemi c 
grammars do not generally do s o .  Introduc t i on o f  int onation int o the 
formulae creat e s  c omp l i c at ions e sp e cially in relat ion to sentence 
embedding and c o-ordinat ion . In this grammar i t  i s  therefore not 
inc luded in the ac tual formulae though as s t ated above it i s  ment i oned 
where relevant . 
The grammat i cal hierarchy in Tagmemic s  has rec eived the most atten­
t i on . The main manual of procedures for discovering s ignificant 
structure s is t hat of Longacre ( 19 6 4 )  but there are many other works 
6 relevant t o  this hierarchy . Much of the recent work ( e . g . Longacre 
1 9 7 2 ) is  conc erned with Paragraph and D i s c ourse levels above the Sen­
t enc e . As  this grammar is  a first grammar only , levels above the sen­
t ence are not c onsidered here . 
A feature of Tagmemic grammar is the imp ortance given t o  funct i on . 
The value of represent ing fun c t i on i s  discussed by Franklin ( 19 7 1a : 2 9 ) . 
The way in which funct ion i s  c onveyed in this grammar is set out in 
1 . 4 . 3 .  
A c ons iderable amount of flexibility i s  inc luded in Tagmemi c s  and 
s ome important asp e c t s  of this are discussed in 1 . 4 . 4 . - 1 . 4 . 6 .  Another 
b a s i c  feat ure i s  that it is  a language-centred approach in which the 
patterns of a part icular language are s ought . Each language is  de­
s cribed in terms of i t s  own patt erns without assumpt i ons of a universal 
s t ruc t ure to which a grammar mus t  conform . 
4The wordlists in Appendix 1 do not represent a full lexical component or hierarchy 
although the words have been placed in appropriate classes , so that 'grammatical' 
sentences could be generated from the formulae. 
5The minus sign is used for a suprasegmental feature. 
6E•g. Pike ( 1962 , 1967 ) ,  Franklin ( 1971a, 1971b ) , Longacre ( 1965 , 1966 , 1967 , 1972 ) ,  
Elson and Pickett ( 1964 ) ,  Cook ( 1969 ). 
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Most  c onsiderat ion in Tagmemi c grammar has been given t o  surface 
struct ure on the basis that this i s  the actual verifiab l e  material that 
the linguist has to work with . In the s ame way this des cription i s  
concerned primarily with surface structure . Deep o r  underlying struc­
ture has not however been c ompletely ignored by Tagmemi c i st s ,  as may be 
seen in Longacre ( 19 7 2 : Introduc t i on and Chap t er 3)  and references 
there . 
1 . 4 . 2 .  E s ta blis hmen t of T a g meme s a n d  Syn t agme m e s  
Longacre i n  1 9 6 4 : 18 required that syntagmemes in c ontrast have more 
than one structural differenc e and that at least one of the differences  
involve the nuc le i . 7 He oppo s ed ( ib id:2 0 - 1 ) the use of external distri­
but ion as a c ountable c ontrast ive feature though Pike ( 19 6 2:2 3 2  and 
1 9 6 7 : 4 7 2 )  allowed this in some c ircumstances . Longacre later adopted 
a s lightly more flexible view ( 19 6 6 : 2 5 2 )  allowing a s ingle structural 
difference when the syntagmemes are exponent s of radically different 
tagmemes or when symmetry of the analys i s  requires it . 
In this  grammar different external distribut ion , when it i s  combined 
with different meaning and function , is used as a c ountab le feat ure . 
I f  this i s  not c ounted , the re sult i s  serious under-spec i fi cation in 
the formulae8 , which would then be quite inadequate to acc ount for the 
s entence s  of the Tigak language . 
As an aim o f  grammars should b e  to make maximum generalisat ion of 
statement s ,  discussion of some syntagmemes i s  combined . An examp le of 
this is  the d i s c u s s ion of Verb Phrase s  ( 5 . 4 . ) .  Although the VP types 
are formally regarded as s eparate synt agmeme s ( constru c t i ons ) and 
s eparate formulae are given , the types are all discussed t ogether . For 
this purpose of generalisat ion of s t at ements use is s omet imes made here 
of c over terms ( e . g .  Independent Sentenc e s , Relat or-Axis Phras e s ) which 
c ombine s everal different syntagmeme s . 
For t agmemes which are not c onstruc t i ons ( synt agmeme s )  at a lower 
leve l , only one clear difference is  required ( Longacre 1 9 6 4 : 18 ) . This  
affe c t s  word level and present s no prob lems . Minor differences are not 
used for sett ing up s eparate typ e s . 
7A nucleus versus periphery distinction is usually made in Tagmemics . All obligatory 
tagmemes are nuclear. Optional tagmemes are considered nuclear if they are relevant 
in defining the syntagmeme (construction ) ,  otherwise they are peripheral . 
5
If only internal structure was considered it would be possible , for example, to 
combine the Relator-Axis Phrases , but this would make it impossible to write meaning­
ful clause level formulae . 
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1 . 4 . 3 .  U n i t a ry N o t a t i o n 
Two types of notat ion are used in Tagmemi c grammars ,  unitary and 
binary ( Longacre 1 96 4 : 2 4 -5 ) . Binary notat ion is more c ommon . In this , 
dual funct ion-set symbolism is used . Thus an intransitive c lause in 
Tigak might be expressed as: 
± SUbj 9 :NP + Pred : itVP 
(An obligat ory predicat e  expre s s ed by an intransit ive verb phrase ,  
preceded opt i onally by a subj e c t  expre s sed by a noun phras e ) .  
This method puts the maximum information into the formula but , as 
Longacre admit s ,  it c an b e c ome unwie ldy i f  there are intricate sub s t i ­
tution p o s s ib ilit i e s . 
Uni t ary notat ion has only s ingle symb o l s . In the method of using 
this given by Longacre ( ibid : 25 ) ,  the symbols  are used for the pat t ern 
( or fun c t i on )  points with the indication of the manifest ing s e t s  de­
ferred t o  subsequent rules . Thus the above formula would be expressed 
as: 
± Subj + Pred 
with lat er formulae: 
Subj 
Pred 
NP 
itVP 
The use of unitary notat ion in this grammar generally fol lows that 
pres cribed by Longacre . However , where the manifest ing s e t s  are not 
complex the s e  are typed immediate ly below the function point in the 
formula . Thus the intran s i t ive c lause ( or in terms of my grammar , 
' intransit ive c laus e base')  is expre s sed as: 
± Subj + Pred 
NP VP2 
In some cases where this would create a lot of repetition a general­
ised formula or t able of formulae in terms of pat t ern points is given 
and then subsequent formulae are e xpressed in terms of the set s . 
Relat or-Axis Phrases  are an example o f  this . A formula for this c over 
term is given : 
RA Phrase = + Relator + Axis 
and , for each t ype , formulae are expre s sed in terms of the actual 
relat ors and N P  types . 
9The abbreviations of S for Subj ect and P for Predicate are not used here because 
of potential confusion with other abbreviations in this thesis . 
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1 . 4 . 4 .  Lay e r i n g  
Layering i s  allowed for in Tagmemic Grammars ( E l s on and Pickett 
196 4 : 5 9 -6 0 ,  Longacre 1 9 6 4 : 17 ) . This refers t o  syntagmemes o c c urring as 
t agmemes of other syntagmemes at the s ame leve l .  Coo� ( 19 6 9 : 2 4 - 5 )  dis­
t inguishes two kinds of layering - recursive and non-re curs ive . Both 
types o c c ur in this grammar . In recursive layering the s ame symbol 
o c curs on both s ides of the equal signs , for examp l e : 
NP = + Head ± App o s i t i on 
noun NP 
In non-recursive layering , although there is s t i l l  a phrase within 
a phrase ,  or a c laus e  within a c laus e , thes e  are of different types . 
Using non-recursive layering an Adj ec t ival Phrase ( e . g. adj e c t ive + 
adverb ) i s  a s ynt agmeme at phrase level which oc curs within ( i . e .  as a 
tagmeme of ) a Noun Phrase .  The pro c e s s  of non-recurs ive layering 
avoids the need for s e t t ing up extra levels , s ome of which would have 
no real s ignificance ( e . g .  a level b etween phrase and word levels for 
Adj e c t ival Phrase whic h ,  unlike NP , is  not found in C laus e  Base 
formulae ) .  
Non-recurs ive layering oc curs extensively in this grammar at phrase 
level for NP types within Relat or-Ax i s  Phrases , Art i c le and Adj e c t ival 
Phrases within NP and pre-verb within VP . A s imi lar method of anal y s i s  
is  used a t  c lause leve l , where , after exc luding sub ordinate conj unct i ons , 
the main part of the c lause b e c ome s the C l ause Bas e . Under Clause Base s , 
internal features such as transit ivity and intransitivity are c onsidered . 
In d i s c us s ing Clause Typ e s , attention i s  c entred on fun c tions of the 
c lause s  and differences  between t hem. 
The proce s s  of recursivene s s  ( or nest ing ) is also allowed for 
( Longacre 1 9 6 4 : 17 )  in which a syntagmeme ( constru c t i o n )  o f  a higher 
level may oc cur in a t agmeme of a lower leve l . An example of this i s  
a relat ive c laus e  occurring i n  a noun phrase .  
1 . 4 . 5. Le v e l s a n d  Le v e l  Ski p p i n g  
Levels  are defined flexibly in Tagmemi c s . Thus , i n  d i s c u s s ing part 
o f  their defini t i on of ' phras e ' ,  Elson and Pickett s t at e  ( 19 6 4 : 73 )  that 
a phrase is "de fined not as always c omposed of two or more words , but 
as potent i al ly c omposed of two or more words I' , 
Level skipping i s  provided for ( L ongacre 1 96 4 : 1 7 fn , ) ,  Thus even a 
s ingle word may in some c ircumstance s  b e  a tagmeme on the s entence 
leve l , e , g .  'No t hing ' in "What  do y ou wan t ? "  " No t hing . / '  Other examples  
of level skipping and formulae using this are given in the introdu c tory 
work by E l s on and Pickett ( 19 6 4 : 12 5 ) .  
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1 . 4 .6 .  Tran s fo rm a t i o n a l  R u l e s  
Trans formational rules are frequently used in Tagmemic grammars .  
The s e  are not the same as those of Trans format ional Generative Grammar . 
The rule s  are not p laced in a separate sect ion of the grammar as they 
do not repre sent a spec ial level ( Longacre 1 9 6 5 : 4 4 ) . Generally these 
are surface t o  surface rules  for re-ordering or adding e lement s  ( Franklin 
1 9 7 1a : 4 0 - 1 ) . 'I'his type of rule ( widened in s ome instances  t o  inc lude 
delet ion of an e lement ) is used in this grammar as an adj unct to the 
Tagmemic formulae s o  that variations in surface s t ructure may be ac­
c ounted for . 
1 . 5 .  C O N VENTI ONS 
Typ e s  within each maj or c lass  are generally numbered and also given 
a name . Where the name is lengthy or more of a reference , the numbered 
abbreviat ion is  used in discus s ion e . g . VP3 . The s e  numbered forms are 
the one s usually used in formulae . Where the name is short and c lear 
( e . g . Transit ive VP ) this is used in di scus s i on ,  with the numbered 
abbreviat ion added if nec e s sary . 
The use of numbers has certain other advantage s which are utilised 
here . I f  the number i s  omitted the reference is a general one . Thus 
NP refers to noun phrases of any type . Where reference is to s ome 
types but not others this c an be indicat ed very briefly , e . g . NPl_3 
means noun phrase s  of types 1 ,  2 or 3 and exc ludes NP 4 . 
'I'igak words or phrases occurring in formulae or in the text of chap­
t ers three to six are in different typ e . 
l . !i . l .  F o rmu l ae 
In formulae the usual tagmemic symboli sat i on of + for obligatory and 
± for opt ional i s  used . Alternat ive s for a t agmeme are separated by a 
slash ( / ) . Where two items are linked square bracke t s  are used . For 
example , one of the formulae for the Margin of a Causal Sentence ( 3 . 4 . )  
i s : + Reason C l  ± [+ ve + Reason C l ]  
This indicates that i f  there is  a s e c ond Reason C lause ,  i t  must be 
preceded by v e  ( Iandl) and also rules  out the pos sibi lity o f  v e  oc curr­
ing alone . 
In some instance s  numbered alternat ives are used in the formulae . 
This  devic e  i s  used where there are c omplex c o-occurrence restrictions 
relating to opt i onal tagmeme s ( e . g .  pre-verb 5 . 5 . ) or where one tagmeme 
varie s  acc ording t o  the t agmeme whi c h  follows . Thus for the Dative 
Phras e  we have in 5 . 3 . 2 . the formula : 
Dat ive P = 1 .  + s u n a  + CommonNP 
or 2 .  + s u  + ProperNP/KinshipNP 
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1 . 5 . 2 .  F e a t u re Sym b o 1 i s a t i on 
In order t o  deal with the relat ion of nouns t o  the appropriate 
art i c l e s  and quant i fiers ( 5,1 , 1 . , 6 . 1" 6 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  the use of d i s t inct ive 
feat ure symbolisat i on is borrowed from Transformat ional Generat ive 
Grammar ( e . g .  Jacobs and Rosenbaum 1 96 8 : 81- 3 ) . For examp l e , Proper 
Nouns with t he feature [+mother ] are preceded by the honori fic art i c le 
r i ,  while proper Nouns with the feature [-mother ] are prec eded by na 
( 5 . 1 . 1, ) . 
1 . 5 . 3 .  I::x a m p 1 e s  
Square bracke t s  are used i n  examp l e s  t o  mark off c lauses . Sentences  
c ontained in other sentenc e s  are marked off by 0 unle s s  they are 
already sep arated by inverted c ommas . Smaller s e c t ions on which att en­
t ion is focussed at the part icular part of the grammar are underlined . 
No attempt i s  made t o  p arse every examp l e  in detai l as usually only 
some aspe c t s  are relevant to the level b e ing d i s c us s e d .  Morpheme 
breaks are indicated by hyphens . 
Interlinear as well as free trans lations are provided so that the 
examp l e s  may be followed more easily . Where there is  a multi-word 
Engli sh glos s  for a s ingle morpheme , the words of the glos s are s epar­
at ed by full s t op s . e . g . ' in . t h i s . way . ' .  Separat e glo s s e s  for the 
different morphemes of a word are s eparated by hyphens . Redupl i c ated 
morpheme s are s eparat ed in the Tigak but not  glos sed , As far as pos­
sible English glos s e s  are used in this interlinear trans lation rather 
than grammatical terms . Thus sub j e c t  pronouns and obj ec t  suffixes are 
glossed even when the sub j e c t  or obj e c t  is a l s o  represent ed by a noun 
1 0  or an independent pronoun, A n  examp l e  i s : 
nane g i  v i s - i  t a n g  p i u  
he he h i t - i t  the  dog 
' he is h i t ting the dog ' .  
In this sentence nane is  an independent pronoun ( 5 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  g i  is  a sub­
j ec t  pronoun ( 5 . 4 . 1 . ) and - i  is  an obj ec t  suffix , ( 5 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
Some grammat ical terms such as art ic le ( art ) , past , Perfec t ive ( perf ) , 
s ingular ( sg )  and negat ive ( n e g )  are often unavoidable . 
1 . 6 .  ABBR E V I AT I ONS 
The following abbreviat ions are used in this monograph . Most ab­
breviat ion s  which are not obvious are also explained when they are 
first used . Abbreviat ions referring t o  funct ion points or t o  Sentence ,  
lOAn exception is that the object suffix is marked as ( o s )  when it does not agree 
in number as in example ( 248) . 
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C lause or Phrase types begin with a c apital letter , while abbreviat ions 
referring to word and morpheme c la s s e s  are all in lower case . 
adj adj e c t ive 
Adj P Adj e c t ival Phrase 
adv 
am 
AN 
App 
art 
Art P 
aux 
C 
C 
Ch . 
C l  
CNP 
Com , C omit 
C ond C l  
c onj 
Dat 
dei 
Dep C l  
d e t  
dub 
emph 
exc 
fn . 
fut 
Gen 
gen p 
hon 
I 
inc 
Ind 
Inst 
int 
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ip 
IPP 
it 
adverb 
adverb marker 
Aus t l'cne sian 
Apposit ion 
art ic le 
Art i c le Phrase 
auxiliary verb 
consonant ( Ch . 2 ) 
Central diale c t  ( Ch . 7 )  
chapter 
C lause 
C ommon Noun Phras e 
C omitat ive 
C ondit ional C lause 
c onj unct ion 
Dat ive 
deictic 
Dependent C lause 
determiner 
dub itat ive 
emphat ic 
exc lusive 
footnote 
future marker 
Geni t ive 
genitive pronoun 
honorific 
Island dialect 
inc lusive 
Independent 
Instrument 
introducer 
Indire c t  Obj ec t  
independent pronoun 
Independent Pronoun Phras e  
intransitive 
iter 
KNP 
Lim 
Loc 
Mod 
n 
N 
NAN 
neg 
NP 
ns 
num 
Obj 
obl 
os  
P 
P 
PAN 
perf 
Periph 
p l  
p luperf 
PNP 
PO 
Pos 
Pred 
prep 
pre-v 
Purp C l  
q 
qm 
qual 
Quant 
Quot S 
r 
RA 
Ref 
Rel C l  
resp 
S 
S 
sal 
iterat ive aspe c t  
Kinship Noun Phrase 
Limiter 
Locat ive 
Modifier 
noun 
nucleus ( Ch . 2 ) 
non-Austrones i an 
negat ive 
Noun Phrase 
noun suffix 
numeral 
Obj e c t  
obli gation 
obj ect  pronominal suffix 
pronoun , pronominal morpheme 
Phrase 
Prot o-Austrones ian 
perfec tive aspe c t  
Periphery 
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p lural ( 4  or more if used of a pronoun ) 
p luperfective aspect 
Proper Noun Phrase 
Proto-Oc e anic 
Posses sor 
Predicate 
preposit ion 
pre-verb 
Purpose Clause 
Information que s t i on marker 
yes-no que s t i on marker 
qualificat ion 
Quantifier 
Quotat ive Sentence 
relator 
Relat or-Axis 
Referent ial 
Relati ve Clause 
response word 
Sentence 
Southern dialect ( Ch . 7 )  
s alutat ion 
1 2  
sg 
sp , subj pr 
Spec  
sub c onj 
Subj 
T Ob l .  
T Opt . 
tr  
ts  
v 
V 
Voc 
VP 
W 
1 
2nd 
3rd 
2 
3 
s ingular 
subj e c t  pronoun 
Spec i fier 
subordinating conj unc t i on 
Subj e c t  
Obligatory Trans format ion 
Opt ional Transformation 
tran s i t ive 
transitive suffix 
verb 
any vowel 
Vocative 
Verb Phrase 
We s tern dialec t  
1 s t  person 
2nd person 
3rd person 
dual 
trial 
morpheme break 
mul t i-word gloss  
zero , zero meaning 
C H A P T E R  2 
PHONOLUGY 
2 . 0 .  I NTROVUCTION  
In this  chapt er the  main feature s o f  Tigak phonology are pre s ented . 
Phonologi cal features which are c learly attributab le to word borrowing 
in this c entury are kept separate from the main analys i s  and are dis­
cussed in 2.4. Diachronic aspects o f  Tigak phonology are c onsidered in 
2·7. 
The pub lished analysis of Tigak phonology ( Beaumont 1969) is rather 
'brief but there are aspe c t s  of it which are not included here . The s e  
are the s e c ti on o n  orthographies used i n  trans lated works t o  the end o f  
.1969 and detai led art i culatory descript ions and examp l e s  for all  pho­
neme s . Some o f  this information is given here in a different form. 
Other aspects of the paper are generally expanded . Where the present 
analysis  differs s ignificantly from that of 1969 thi s  is noted . 
For typographical reasons the s ymb o l s  [ � J  and [4J will b e  used instead 
of those sugge sted by Pike (1964:7) for the bi lab ial fric at ive [eJ and 
the voiced alveolar lateral fricat ive [ I J  respect ively . � is also used + 
in the phonemic s crip t . In phone t i c  transcriptions syllable boundarie s  
are marked by . and t h e  peak vocoid of the c omplex nuc l e i  ( 2 . 1 . 5 . )  is  
underlined . 
2 . 1 .  S EGMENTAL PHON EMES 
1 There are twe lve c onsonant phonemes / p ,  b ,  t ,  k ,  g ,  r, � ,  s, I ,  m, 
n, �/ and five vowel phonemes l a , e, i ,  0 ,  u / . The s e  are t abulated 
below in 2 . 1 . 1 .  / 1 /  [4J is  a voic ed alveo lar lateral fricative . Both 
/ g /  and / k/ are backed . 
lThe phoneme /b/ is not common and the distinction between /b/ and /�/ is not made in 
the other dialects ( 7 . 3 . ) .  /b/ is the only phoneme not found in reflexes from Proto­
Oceanic and Proto-Austronesian ( see 2 . 7 . ) .  
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2 . 1 . 1. C h a r t  o f  P h o n em e s 
Consonants 
Bilabial 
Stops p [ p J 
b [ b ] 
Trills 
Fri catives Il [Il ] 
Nasals rn [rn] 
Vowels 
Front 
High [ L ] [i) [V] 
Mid e [E] [ e) 
Low 
Alveolar 
t [t ] 
r [r] [ 11 ] 
s [s] 
[4] 
n [n] 
Central 
a [A] [a] 
Ve lar 
k [�J 
9 [9 J 
Back 
u [u ] 
o [0 ] 
2 . 1 . 2 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  A l lo p h o n e s  
I r l  [d] Voiced flapped alveolar s t op . 
Oc cur s  only word initially and i s  in free variation with [r] 
in this posit ion : 
[dLk] [rL�] ' they (subj pr ) '  
[du.'rurn] [ru.'rurn] 'water ' 
[r] Voi c ed alveolar trilled vibrant . 
Oc curs in all posit ions : 
[ro] 'good ' [1�A.rA] ' our ( inc ) ' 
[ur] 'banana ' 
I i i  [i] Voiced high front unrounded vocoid . 
Oc cur s  word finally , as an o ff-glide in complex nuc l e i  and 
s omet imes in stres sed open syllables : 
['�A.ri] ' th e ir ' ['ti.llu.nA] ' h i s  grandparen t ' 
['ai.so�] 'work ' 
[L] Voiced lower high front unrounded vocoid . 
Oc c ur s  in all positions except finally or as an off-glide : 
[L.'IlL.si] ' t o  spi t ' 
[L] and [i] are sometime s in free variation : 
['L.rnA] ['i.rnA] 'come ' 
[y] Voi ced high front unrounded non- syllab i c  vocoid . 
O c c urs only b e fore another vocoid and is in free variation 
with [L]: 
[vas] [Las] ' sun ' 
[yai] [Lai] ' tr e e ' 
lei [ e ]  Voiced mid front unrounded vocoid . 
Oc curs word finally and occasionally in stressed open 
syllables: 
[ Ile ]  ' and ' [ 'r e . �II ] ' they  ( 2 ,  past ) ' 
[ e ]  Voiced lower-mid front unrounded vocoid . 
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Oc curs in all positions . It c an therefore b e  in free variat i on 
with [ e ]  in the uses of [ e ]  l i st ed above . It i s  l e s s  common 
than [ e ] word finally . 
[ 'e . t :>�] ' ta'Lk ' [ re �] ' they  ( 2 ,  subj  pr j ' 
[ 'e . lle ]  [ 'e . lle ] 'where ' [ '�e n . �e . n u ]  ' o th e r ' 
[ n il .  'n e ]  [ n il .  'n e ]  ' h e  ( independent pronoun ) '  
l a l  [ II J  Voiced lower-mid c entral unrounded vocoid . 
Occur s  in all positions . In stressed positions it is in free 
variat ion with [ a ] : 
['mll . t ll . n ll ]  [ 'ma . t ll . n ll ]  ' hi 8  eye ' 
[ 'II .  til] ' fire ' 
[ a ]  Voiced low central unrounded vocoid . 
O c c urs only in stre ssed syllab les: 
[ 'a . n u ]  'man ' [ �a �] 'my ' 
2 . 1 . J .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  of P h o n eme s 
Most phonemes oc cur in all p o s i t i ons within a word . The only restric-
2 t i ons are that Ib , g, III do not occur word finally . Only vowels  occur 
in the nuc leus of a s y l lable and only c onsonants occur in the optional 
syllable margins . All c onsonant phonemes may oc cur as syllable onset 
but the three c ons onants l i sted above c annot oc cur as c oda . The only 
restricti ons on vowe l occurrence in the n uc leus are in relation to  
comp lex nuc le i  and thes e  are discussed in 2 . 1.5 . 
2 . 1 . 4 .  C o n t r a s t s  
Ipl and Ibl Ipa p a s a l  'proc Laim ' ,  Illa b a t i  ' cane (for wa L L )  I 
Ip u t l  ' run ' ,  Ib u a t l  'fLoat t o  t h e  8 urface ' 
Ipl and IIlI Ipol  ' perfe ct ive ' ,  Illo l ' future ' 
Ipel ' w i t h ' ,  Ille l ' and ' 
1 1 a pa l  ' b a 8 ke t ' ,  1 1 a lla l  'emphasis' 
Ib l and IIlI Ib a lla t l 1  ' c L08e off ' ,  Illalla t i  ' two men ' 
Ib u a t l  'fLoat t o  t h e  8urfac e ' ,  Illu a i l  ' b e t e L  n u t ' 
Illa b a t i  ' cane (for wa H ) ' ,  Illalla l a l)l ' 8 tupid ' 
2The phoneme Irl was previously thought to be restricted in the same way (Beaumont 
1969 : 87 )  but it occurs finally in lurl 'bananaf and Il)u rl 'mouth'. [y] is no longer 
interpreted as a phoneme. 
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It I and I r l  Itol  'wave ' ,  Irol  'good ! 
l i t a k l  'be  surprised ' ,  l i r a n l  ' to cure ' 
Ir]u t l  ' touse ' ,  Ir]u r l  'mouth ' 
I r I and I 1 I I r 0 I ' goo d " I 1 0 I ' in ' 
Ika r a l  ' our ( inc ) ' , Ika l a l ' taro ' 
In l and 1r]1 In a r]a s l  'be  happy ' ,  Ir]a n l  ' eat ' 
110 n o l  ' i n  i t ' ,  /1or]o k l  'Us ten ' 
Ikl and Ig l Ikaml ' your ( s g ) ', Ig aml ' s he H ' 
Iko kol 'wait ' ,  Igo g o l  'poor ' ,  Ig o kol  ' n e c k ' 
Ig l and 1r]1 Ig a n l  'day ' ,  Ir]a n l  ' e a t ' 
In a g a l  ' I  ( past ) ' ,  In a r]a s l  'be  happy ' 
l s i  and It I Is a r]1 ' come ' ,  'arrive ' ,  Itar]1 ' the ' 
I�u s a l  ' heart ' ,  I�u t a l  ' a s he s ' 
Ip u s l  ' fu H ' ,  Ip u t l  'run ' 
I I I and l e i  I i i  ' o f ' ,  l ei ' a t ' 
In i kl ' c o conu t ' ,  In e k l  'my b e t ty ' 
l e i  and l a l  l ei ' a t ' ,  l a l  'a,  t h e ' 
In e k l  'my b e H y ' ,  Ina kl  ' I  ( subj p r ) ' 
l a l  and 101 l a r]1 ' thi s ' ,  10r]1 ' y e s ' 
In a kl ' I  ( subj pr ) ' ,  Ino kl 'my face ' 
It a l  'indefinite arti c le',  Itol  /a wave ' 
101 and l u i  l o t i  ' t hing ' ,  l u t l  'dove ' 
Ino k l  'my face ' ,  In u k l 'you ( sg ,  subj  pr ) '  
Itol  ' a  wave ' ,  It u l  ' sugar cane ' 
l u i  and I i i  l u m a l  'garden ' ,  l i ma l  ' come ' 
In u kl 'you ( s g ,  subj pr ) ' , In i k l ' coconu t ' 
l a n u l  'man ' ,  l a n i l  ' about  him, for him ' 
2 . 1 . 5 .  C ompl ex N u c l e i  
In the previous analys i s  ( Beaumont 1969:85-7) three vowel glides 
i u i were p o s it ed as phonemes - l a  , a , 0 I - and the vocoid [ y J  was treated 
as a c onsonant - l y/ . 3 Thes e  items are now interpreted different ly 
although in terms of the practical orthography ( Beaumont 1969:88-9) the 
results are the s ame . The phonetic glides are now interpret ed as two 
s ep arate phonemes and [ y] is regarded as an allophone of I i i .  
The c omplex syllable nuc leus in Tigak is  a close-knit s equence as  
d e scribed by Pike (1947:148). A number of thes e  occur in Tigak as well 
as  the glides already mentioned . In the phonetic form of the following 
examp l e s  the more prominent vowel of the nuc leus is underlined : 
3
0ther vowel sequences were not dealt with.  
Ig i g i a kl 
It a p u o k l  
Ig a j3e a k l  
[ '�\ . �.!:...fI�] 
[ t fl .  Ip�O�] 
[ 1�a . j3§..fI�] 
'me ssenge r ' 
' r e t urn ' 
'no ' 
l u g u i l  [ 'u . g u .!) ' hair ' 
Ip i u l [ p\� ] [ py�] ' dog ' 
Examples c ontaining phone t i c  glides are : 
l a i s o k l  [ 'a i . s o�] 'work ' 
/ l o'j3a i t l [ 40 . 1j3� i t ]  ' far away ' 
Ipa u l  [ p�
u ] ' frog I 
It a u a n l  [ 't �u . fln ]  'menl 
Iko i l  [ �.;?
i ] 'b l a a kl 
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In the s e  VV nuc l e i  the first vowe l i s  more prominent except when the 
two vowels are I i i and l u i , or when I i i  followed b y  any vowel occurs at 
the b eginning of the syllable . In the s e  cases the s e c ond vowe l is more 
prominent . 
Any vowel may occ ur as peak o f  a VV nuc leus and all except l ei may 
o c c ur as a post-peak vowe l . Actual c omb inat ions found are more 
restricted . 
There are two VVV nuc l e i  - l i a i l and l u a i / . 4 The peak i s  the s e c ond 
vowel in 
Ii a i I 
l u a i l  
Is u a i l  
l j3u a i l  
b oth case s . 
i i [ y� ] [ \� ] 
[ u� i ] 
[ s u � i ] 
[ flu � i ] 
Examples c ontaining VVV nuclei are : 
' tr e e ' 
' frui t '  
' to respea t '  
' b e t e l  n u t ' 
Interpretation of s ome or all  of the oc currences of non-s y l labi c  I i i 
and l u i  as c onsonant phonemes Iyl and Iwl i s  not s at is factory for 
s everal reasons . Before the s yl lab le peak this would result in CC 
c ombinations which do not otherwise o c c ur within a s y llab le . This 
would happen in words such as Ip i u l ' dog '. Is u a i l  ' to respeat ' and 
l j3u a i l  ' b e t e l  nu t ' .  The s ame would happen with o ff-glides in : 
Ip a'pa i s l [ p fl. 'p� i s ]  'quiak"Ly ' 
Iga u s l  [ g�u s ]  ' v ine ' 
Ika u l l  [ ;�u 4] ' to row ' 
There are no phonemic c ontrast s  between [ y] and [ i ] or [ \] or b e tween 
syl labi c  and non-syllab i c  [ u ].  This interpretation would require the 
s e t t ing up of two extra phoneme s . 
Interpretation of the phone t i c  glide s , [ A u ] ,  [ a i ] and [o i ] as 
single phonemes ( as in Beaumont 19 6 9 )  would add three extra phoneme s . 
4 A syllable nucleus of up to three vowels has been described for Mazateco in Mexico 
(Pike and Pike 1947 : 78 ) . Further discussion and references concerning this type of 
complexity may be found in Pike 1967 : 372 and 413-4, 
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Thi s  is  not worthwhile as i t  s till leaves a number of other VV c ombi­
nati ons in the sy llable nuc leus una c c ounted for . It would only be help­
ful in relat ion to the VVV nuc lei which would then be VV, but as there 
are so  few examples  of a VVV nucleus this is  not j us ti fied and would be 
an art i f i c ial solution . 
2 . 2 .  SU PRAS EGMENTAL F EATU R ES 
2. 2. 1 . S t re s s  
Stre s s  generally falls on the firs t syllable o f  the word . Prefixes 
are usually not stressed and stress t hen falls on the s e c ond syllable . 
Thi s  also app l i e s  t o  words where the prefix is no longer produc t ive . 
A few other examples  do not conform t o  the usual stre s s  pattern but 
this has no semantic s ignificance. 
As  s t re s s  is  not fully predi c t able it i s  marked in this chap t er on 
all words where s t re s s  is  not on the first syllable . 
Stre s s  on the first syllab le , which i s  the main type , is s een in : 
/a/ 
/e t o k/ 
/� o g o/ 
[ 'a . n u ]  
[ 'E: • t o  k ]  
[ '� o  . p] 
'man ' 
' t a Z k ' 
'pig ' 
/t i p t i p/ [ ' t �p . t �p ]  'heavy ' 
Examples with a prefix and stre s s  on the s e c ond syllab le are : 
/n a ' r i /  [ n A .  'r i ]  ' they ( p l . independent pronoun ) '  
/s u 'g u k/ [ s u . '�u �] ' to me ' 
/pa ' l o l) a n i /  [ p A . '4o . I)A . n i ]  ' heal' i t ' 
Other examples where stress i s  on the s e c ond syllable are : 
/ma 's u t / [ m A . 's u t ]  
' i 'n a l)/ [ i . 'n AI)] 
/pa'pa i s / [ p A" p� i s ]  
2 . 2 . 2. I n t o n a t i o n 
'bu8h ' 
' g o ' 
' qu i c k Zy ' 
Two intonat ion patterns have c ontrast i ve s ignificance : 
(1) Sentence final int onat ion for s t atements and commands . In this 
the las t  s y l lable i s  of lower t one . 
(2) Ques tion intonat ion . In this the last syllable i s  of higher t one . 
Thes e  intonations are marked by . or ! for ( 1 )  and? for (2). Some 
sentences are di s tinguished in meaning purely by the s e  different 
intonat ion patterns : 
g i  t'n a l)  1 0  ma's u t .  ( Fall ) 
he go to bU8h 
'He  i8 going to the  bU8h . ' 
g i  i 'n a l)  1 0  mals u t ?  ( Ri s e ) 
' I8 he going to t h e  bU8h ? '  
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Sentence medial intonation is not significant . There is a s light 
rise after conditions and at other pauses  where the meaning is inc om­
p lete . Int onation sometimes falls b efore a dependent c lause or a 
co-ordinate sentence but , if there is no pause , level intonation is 
maintained . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  P a u s e  
Breaks between phonological sentences are distinguished in speech by 
a maj or pause as well as intonation . 
Minor pauses  may occ ur within phonological sentences .  In writ ten 
texts and examp l e s  the se are indicat ed by commas . 
2 . 3 .  S YL LAB L ES 
Syllab l e s  in Tigak are more e conomically described in t erms o f  c on­
sonants and nuclei rather than c ons onants and vowe l s . In thes e  terms 
there are four types of s y l lable . 
N III ' of ' ,  Il . g a i l  ' que8tion ' ,  Is a u . ll ' bread ' 
NC I�I ' t hing ' ,  I� . p u . k i l  ' chang e ' ,  Ipa u . �1 ' two ' 
CN I� . �I ' v i Z Zage ' ,  I�. l£ll '8piri t ' 
CNC In i kl ' coconu t ' ,  I� . �I ' heavy ' 
Of these the N and NC sy llab les o c c ur only word initially or after a 
CN or N sy llable . CN and CNC s y l lab les  may occur in any p osition in 
the word . Consonant c lusters may oc cur acro s s  syllab le b oundaries but 
not ( except in very recent borrowings )  within a syllable . Sequence s  of 
vowe ls  may oc cur acro s s  s y l lab le boundaries as well as in c omplex 
nuc lei . 
Most  words are of one , two or three s y l lab les but there are a number 
of words of four s y l lables  and some even longer c ombinations are pos­
sible . 
2 . 4 .  EXT ERNA L I N F LU E N C E  
Three ext ernal l�age - Pidgin , Tolai ( Kuanua)  and English - a l l  
exert strong lexical influence o n  t h e  Tigak language . A lmost everyone 
s peaks Pidgin and those who are literate ( ab out 5 0% ) have b e en educat ed 
either in Tolai or in English . 5 
5In the Papua. and New Guhtea Popui.a.Uon Ce.n6U6 1971, Popui.a.Uon ChMacteJt.i.6.ti.c1. 
BuUet.i.n 16 it was reported ( p' . 9-10 ) that of the indigenous population over ten years 
of age of New Ireland , 91 . 4% were able to speak Pidgin , 34 . 2% were able to speak 
English and 57 . 3% were literat e .  The current literacy figure for the Tigak area 
would probably be higher than this general 1971 figur e .  The New Ireland percentage 
of Pidgin speakers was the highest reported for the country . The average for Papua 
New Guinea was 4 5% . 
. 
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Words may be freely borrowed from Pidgin and many do not c onform t o  
the natural Tigak phonology . Frequent ly words c ome almost simultaneously 
into Pidgin and Tigak from English e . g . /e l e k s e n /  ' e Z ection ' ,  /s e n s i s / 
'census ' ,  /n a s e n a l /  'nationa Z ' .  Whether borrowings are modi fied t o  c on­
form to  exist ing phonologic al pat terns often depends on the ab ility o f  
t h e  speaker i n  pronounc ing t h e  words of t h e  s ource language or l anguages .  
Thus English 'judge ' ,  Pidgin ' j as '  may b e  heard pronounced in Tigak as 
[ S A S ] , [ 3A S ] or [ d 3 Ad 3 ] . 
Although Tolai provides many borrowings espec ially in matters relat­
ing to the church , the fact that its phonology is reas onably s imi lar t o  
that of Tigak results i n  it having little  phonological influence . 
Examp l e s  of new phonemes and permitted consonant c lusters which o c c ur 
in words borrowed from Engli sh and Pidgin are : 
/d / /N i u  A i l a n d /  'New Ire Zand ' 
/G o d /  ' God ' 
/w/ /w i k/ 'wee k ' 
/h/ /h a u s  s i k/ ' ho sp i t a Z '  
/y/ /y i a / ' year ' 
/ j / /j a s /  'judge ' 
CC /b e l) k/ 'bank  I 
This proce s s  i s  almost unrestricted but some sounds or c lust ers are 
usually a s s imilated to the neare st phoneme : 
t h  as / t /  /Me t od i s t /  'Me thodi s t ' 
f as /p/ /o p i s a /  'officer ' 
Thi s happens to vowel s ounds as may b e  s e en in a number of the above 
e xamp l e s  but Engli sh vowel s ounds are like ly to b e c ome more c ommon . 
2 . 5 .  M O R PHO PHO N EM I CS 
Two morphophonemic changes are dealt with in the grammar in 5 . 4 . 1 .  
Both affe ct  the s ubj e c t  pronouns . If the phoneme immediately preceding 
the past tense morpheme ( - � )  is /k/, it changes t o  /g / and i f  it is a 
vowe l , it is lost . 
Two ident i cal vowels may be a s s imilated t o  a s ingle vowe l ,  even 
across word b oundaries : 
/g i n a l)/ ' h e  g o e s ' from /g i i n a !)/ 
/g i ma /  ' he come s ' from /g i i ma / .  
2 . 6 .  ORTHOGRAPH Y 
In the grammar chapters a practical orthography i s  used . This  dif­
fers from the phonemic orthography in the use of n g  for /1)/ and y for 
/�/ .  Stress i s  not marked .  Thi s  practical orthography i s  used ( with-
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out indicat ion of morpheme breaks ) in t h e  Gospel o f  Mark in Tigak 
( Beaumont and Watlugan 19 72) , This i s  also the s ame as the orthography 
recommended in 1969 ( Beaumont 1969 : 88-9) . 
2 . 7 .  H ISTO R Y  O F  THE  T I GA K  PHON EM ES 
Although words easily traceable to Proto-Oceanic ( PO )  and Prot o-
6 Austrones ian ( PAN ) form only a part o f  the Tigak vocabulary , it is  
possible to  trace all  the pre sent Tigak phonemes except I b l back t o  
these proto-language s .  
The origins of the Tigak phonemes are shown in summary form in Table 
1.  A more detai led ac c ount start ing from the Proto-Austrones ian and 
Prot o-Oceanic reconstruct i ons may be found in another paper ( Beaumont 
1 974-75 or 1974 : 185-213) . Tab le 2 provides data i llus trating these 
reflexes and s ome further examples  are in the wordlist  in Appendix 1. 
Numbers in Tab le 1 and in the paragraphs following this one refer t o  
examp l e s  i n  Tab le 2. 
Final c ons onants are nearly alway s retained in Tigak (13 , 16 , 19) 
and a tendency to drop s ome final vowel s  results in a number of other 
reflexes ending in consonants . The loss of final vowels  o ccurs with 
s everal examp l e s  of PO *i (4, 15) , *e (46) , * 0  (18 , 2 7 ,  35) and *u ( 9 , 
2 0 , 24) although these vowe ls  are also s omet imes retained (1, 3 ,  38) . 
Although vowel reflexes are in general regular , there are examp l e s  
where modificat ions have occurred . Some represent attrac t i on to  
another vowel in the word (11, 2 9 , 34) while others represent no appar­
ently regular pattern ( 3 ,  26, 30) . 
Sy llab le l o s s  ( other than loss  of final vowe l ) i s  s een in 26,  47 and 
16 ( although there reduplication has followed - PO * n d a n u m  > * r u m  > 
r u ' r u m ) . 
In Table 1 three examples  are referred to where p o s s ible . Prot o 
s ounds are bracketed where there i s  some doubt involved . Unles s  other­
wise st ated PAN reconstructions in Tab l e  2 are from Dempwolff (19 3 4-8) 
b ut using the orthography changes rec ommended by Dyen (19 71:2 3) . PO 
reconstructions are from Grace (1969 and 19 71) but without most  of the 
bracket ing of final consonant s .  A third person obj e c t  suffix -i is 
attached to  T igak transit ive verb s . 
6proto-Oceanic and Proto�ustronesian are both reconstructed languages , Prot 0_ 
Austronesian is the ancestor of 500 present_day languages . Proto�Oceanic is a 
daughter language to PAN , Most of the Austronesian languages of Melanesia , Polynesia 
and Micronesia are considered to be descendants of Proto-Oceanic ,  
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TAB L E  1 
Corre s pondenc e s  b etween T i g ak , Pro t o - Oceanic and P r o t o r Au s t rone s i an 
Tigak Proto-Oceani c Proto-Austrones ian 
[3 *mp  ( 1-3) * b  ( 1-4) 
( * o p )  ( 4  ) 
p * p  ( 5- 7) * b  ( 5 ,  6 ,  10) 
*mp ( 8-9) * mb ( 8-9) 
( * O p ) ( 10) -
b - -
t * t  ( 9-13) * t  ( 9-13 ) 
r * n t  ( 14-15) * n t  (14-15) 
* n d  (16-17) * d  ( 16-17 ) 
1 * 1 ( 18-20) * 1  ( 18-2 0) 
( * d ) ( 21) ( *d ) ( 21) 
5 * 5  ( 2 2-24) * 5  ( 24) 
* z  ( 2 2) 
* n s  ( 25-27) * j  ( 2 3 ,  2 5 ,  27) 
9 initial - -
9 medial * R  ( 1 , 28 , 2 9) * R  ( 1 ,  28) 
k * k  ( 19 ,  28,  35) * k  ( 19 ,  28) 
* q  ( 5 ,  3 3 ,  34) * q  ( 5 ,  3 3) 
* - R  ( 30 - 3 2  ) * - R  ( 3 0-32 ) 
m *m ( 12 , 31, 36) *m ( 12 , 31 ,  36) 
( * om ) ( 37) 
n * n  ( 5 ,  38-40) * n  ( 5 ,  2 2 , 39) 
0 * 0 ( 13 , 18 , 41-43) * 0 ( 13 , 18 , 42-43) 
I s yllab i c  * I ( 19 ,  2 3 ,  31) * i ( 19 ,  2 3 ,  3 1) 
i non-s yllab i c  * i ( 44) * I ( 44) 
( *y) ( 45) ( *y ) ( 45) 
( * q ) ( 27 ,  46) ( * q ) ( 2 7 , 46) 
e *e ( 8) ( * e ) ( 8  ) 
a * a  ( 12 ,  18 , 2 2) * a  ( 12 , 18 , 22) 
0 * 0  ( 1 ,  2 0 , 2 9) * e  ( 1 ,  2 0 )  
u * u  ( 5 ,  15 , 2 3) * u  ( 5 ;  15 , 2 3) 
*0 b e fore c onsonant and * e  ( 4 , 6 ,  20)  
final * u  or * i  
( 4, 6 ,  20)  
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TAB L E  2 
Data I l l u s t rat ing T i g ak Re fl ex e s  o f  PO and PAN Rec o n s t ruc t ions 
Tigak 
l .  � o g o  'pig ' 
2 .  � ua i ' b e t e 'l  nut ' 
3 .  t i � u  ' grandparen t ,  
grandc h i'l d ' 
4 .  � U fj 'nigh t ' 
5 .  p u n u k - i ' k i t'l ' 
6 .  p u l - i 'buy ' 
7 .  u l p u k - i ' change ' 
8 .  p e p e  ' b u t t erf'ly ' 
9 .  t a p  'ho 'ly,  sacred ' 
1 0 . p a t u  ' head ' 
1 1 .  t a l a fja  ' ear ' 
1 2 . ma t a  ! e y e ' 
13 . 1 a fj i t  ' rain ! 
1 4 . - r a  'our ( inc ) , 
1 5 . u r  ' b anana ' 
16 . r u ' r um 'wa ter ! 
17 . r a u  1 a ' frigate bird ' 
1 8 .  l a fj ' f 'l y ' 
19 .  k u  1 i t  ' body ! 
20 . p o - t u l ' t hree ' 
2 l . l O fj o k  ' 'l i s ten ' 
22 . s a l a n 'road, path ' 
2 3 . i s u - ' n o s e  I 
2 4 . s u t  ' brea s t ' 
2 5 . a s a n ,  i s a n  ' name ' 
26 . s o  'wha t ' 
2 7 . i a s  ' sun ' 
2 8 . k a g a t - i  ' b i t e ' 
29 . n e n o g o  ' y e s t erday ' 
30 . ka t i l u k ' egg ! 
3l . m i m i k ' urina t e ! 
32 . s a  1 i k ' f 'l ow ' 
33 . t u k  ' s tand ! 
7B1ust 1970 : 118 . 
8 Capell 1971 ; 258.  
9Capell 1943 . 
PO PAN 
* m p o R o  * b e R e k7 
* m p u a  * b u a q  
* t u m p u  * t u m p u  ' anc e s tor ' 
* fj p o fj I * b e fj i  
* p u n u q  ' s tr i k e ,  k i t'l ' * b u n u q  
* p o  1 i 'buy,  s e t 'l ! * b e  1 i 
* p u k l ' re turn ! -
*mpempe  *mbembe  8 
* t a mp u  * t a m b u 9 
* fj pa t u  * b a T u k  
* t a  1 i fj a * t a  1 I fj a 
*ma t a  *ma t a  
* 1 a fj i t  ' sk y ' * I a fj i t 
* - n t a  * - n t a 9 
* p u n t i  * p u n t i  
* n d a n u m  * d a n um 
* n d a u l a  ( ? * d a r a Ipigeon ' ) 
* l a fjo * l a fj aw  
*ku  1 i t  ' s kin ' * k u  1 i t  
* t o l u  * t e l u  
* d o fjo  ' heal" * d e fj e R  
* s a l a n * z a l a n 
* i s u ( fj ) * i j u fj 
* s u s u  * s u s u  
* a n s a n  * a j a n  
* n s a pa * a pa  
* q a n s o  * q a n j a w  
* k a Ra t i  * ka R a t  
* n O R a  -
* q a t o l u R  * t e l u R  
* m i m i R * m i R m i R 
* s a  1 i R * a  1 i R 
* t u q u ( d ) * t u q u D  
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TA� L E  2 (c.on.t . I 
Tigak PO PAN 
34 . kono ' sand ' * q one -
35 . l ak 'go  up, en ter ' * l ak o  ' g o ,  wa Z k  ' * l ak u  
36 . inurn 'drink I *inum *inurn 
37 . m uata ' snake f * I)rnata -
3 8 . natu ' ahHd ' *natu -
39 . man ui ' bird I *manu ( k )  * man u k  
4 0 . l aman ' s e a ' * l aman -
4 l .  n U I) - i  ' a s k  for ' *nO f) i -
4 2 . I)an ' ea t ' * pa f)a ( or * ka n I ) * paf)an 
43 . I) U r 'mou t h ' * I) U 5 U  * I) U 5 U  
4 4 . i en ' fi s h ' *i kan * ikan 
4 5 . ua i a  ' aroaodi l e  ' * p u qaia * b u qaya 
4 6 . i a t ' liver ' *qate * qatey 
4 7 .  mat ' r e e f ' * maqati -
3 . 0 .  I NTROVUC T I O N  
CHA P T E R  3 
SENTENCE LEVEL 
Sentence leve l is defined by Longacre ( 19 6 7 : 15 )  as the l eve l on 
which c laus e s  combine int o larger unit s . At the s ame t ime a sentence 
may c onsist  merely of a s ingle c lause or even J ust  part of a c laus e . 
A free grammatical sentence in Tigak i s  dist inguished by the final 
intonat ion and pause features of a phonological s entence .  I t  is  how­
ever also possible to  have sentences  oc curring within a free s entenc e . 
The most obvious examp le of this is in Quotat i ve Sentenc e s . A sentence 
in this broad sense is  defined as e ither a free sentence or a combi ­
nation or potent ial c ombination of c laus e s  o c c urring as a tagmeme of a 
free sentence . Wherever the term sentence ( S )  i s  u s ed without qualifi­
cat ion , reference i s  t o  this b road definit i on .  
Sentences i n  Tigak are divided into two maj or categories  - Indepen­
dent and Defective ( or Dependent ) .  Independent Sentence s  c ontain at 
least one independent c laus e . Defe c t i ve Sentence s  c onsist only of a 
dependent c l ause or of a part of a c laus e . Defe ct ive Sentenc es are 
discussed in 3 . 8 .  
Modifi c at i on for Yes-No que s t i ons o c c urs at sentence level and this 
is  discussed in 3 . 9 .  
3 . 1 . I NV E PENVENT S ENTENC ES 
Longacre ( 19 6 7 : 2 0 )  s e t s  up a sentence periphery as oppo s ed to a s en­
tence nuc leus and this prac t i c e  is followed in this analy s i s . Items 
such as exc lamat ions and vocat ives are c onsidered as part of the 
periphery of the s ent enc e as they may o c c ur with any type of sentenc e . 
Those tagmemes which are obligat ory or c ontras tive are regarded as part 
2 5  
2 6  
o f  the nuc leus . W e  may t herefore s t ate the formula : 
Ind S = ± Periphery + Nucleus 
Periphery is  expanded and discussed in 3 . 7 .  and examples of Independent 
Sentence s  with Periphery are given there . Attention here and in the 
next s e c t i ons ( 3 . 2 . -3 . 6 . ) is focu s s ed on the nuc leus and Periphery i s  
n o t  repeated i n  the formu lae . 
Independent Sentenc e s  in Tigak are divided int o five types - Simp l e , 
Conditional , Causal , Quotative and Compound . The s e  are t abulated in 
1 s ummary form be low . 
3 . 2 . 
Simple S 
Cond S 
Causal S 
Quot S 
Compound S 
S IM P L E  S ENTEN C ES 
TAB L E  3 
Independent S e n t ence Typ e s  
Margin Base Margin 
Ind C l  
C ond C l  Ind S 
Ind S Reason/Purp C l  
Base ± Link Quot e 
Ind S p a n a  S 
Base 1 ± Link Base 2 
Ind S c onj Ind S 
The formula for the nucleus of a Simp l e  Sentence is : 
Simple S = + Base 
Ind Cl 
D i s c u s s ion of the s t ructure of an Independent C laus e  is made at c lause 
leve l .  Simple sentences are i l lustrated b y  the following examp l e s : 
(1) r i g  - a ka l um- I t a n g  m a n u  I .  
t h e y - past s e e - i t  t h e  bird 
' They  saw the  bird.  ' 
( 2 )  t a n g  a n u  g i l o s .  
the  man he Laugh 
' The  man i s  Laug hing . ' 
lIn order to make these more comparable the terms protasis and apodosis are not used 
in the table . Complications in the formulae are omitted. 
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Simple Sentence i s  interpreted ( as i n  Longacre 19 6 7 : 17 )  a s  any sen­
tence with the structure of a s ingle independent c laus e ,  whether or not 
thi s c lause itself contains embedded clauses . Thus the Independent 
C lause of a Simple S may c ontain a Time C lause expounding the Time tag-
meme : 
( 3 )  [ v o  n a k  m i n a n g  [ t u k  t a n a  n u k  t a p u o k J J .  
fut I s tay unt i l.  of you sg re turn 
' I wi H stay unt i l.  y o u  re t urn . I 
This may be c ompared to : 
( 4 )  v o  n a k  m i n a n g  m a  r a n s a ka I .  
fut I s tay forever 
' I  wiH s tay fore v e r .  I 
In the Independent Clause of b oth sentences there i s  a Time t agmeme so  
that there are obvious advantages in c lassing both as Simp le Sentences . 
In a s imilar way , Relative Clauses ( 4 . 3 . )  and Manner C laus e s  ( 4 . 8 . ) may 
2 oc cur within Simple Sentenc e s . 
3 . 3 .  C O ND I T I ONA L S ENTEN C ES 
The nuc leus of Conditional Sentences i s  expres sed by the formula : 
Cond S + Prot asis + ApOdOSis 3 
Generally the Protasis i s  a Conditional C lause and the Apodos i s  i s  
4 an Independent C lause . Tense i s  restricted to present or past in the 
Protasis and present or future in the Apodosi s . The Dub itative part icle 
m i n  ( 5 . 5 . 2 . 3 . ) may o ccur in the Apodosi s . Unreal c onditions in English 
( e . g .  ' If he  had a s ked me,  I wou Ld have toLd h im l )  must be  rephrased as 
in example 1 1  in 3 . 3 . 1 .  
Examples of C ondit ional Sent ence are : 
[ vo u n e n g  n u k  a n g a s l k - I J  [ v o  9 i n a n g a s J .  
if y o u  s g  he Lp- h im fut he b e . p Leased 
( 5 )  
'If you h e Lp h im, he  wi H b e  p Le a s e d .  I 
( 6 )  [ vo u n e n g  n u k  n u n g - i J  [ v o  9 i m i n  t a v a i -om p a pa n a J .  
if you sg a s k - him fut he may g i v e - y o u  w i t h . it 
'If you a s k  him, he  may g i v e  i t  to  y o u . , 
2Conditional , Reason and Purpose Clauses which in Tigak are not equivalent to words 
or phrases ( except for two question markers - 4 . 2 . 4 . )  are ,  in contrast , always 
interpreted as sentence level tagmemes and may not occur in Simple Sentences . 
3Although in Table 3 the terms Margin and Base were used ( see footnote 1 ,  Chap . 3 ) , 
the more specialised terms for conditions are preferred here . 
4 Some complex apodoses and protases are discussed in 3 . 3 . 1 .  
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The Prot a s i s  and 
( 7) [g i angas i k - i 
i t  he tp- os 
Apodos is  may be transposed : 
yap] [ v ouneng r i k ma l ap en]. 
peop te  if they s i a k  
'It  he tps peop t e  if they a r e  s i ak . ' 
( 8 )  [g i l a- tan g i nto l - i  a yap] [ v ouneng r i g - a mat]. 
he aaus e - t ife - os art peop te  if they past die 
' He brings peop t e  to t ife if they are dead . ' 
3 . 3 . 1 . M o r e  C om p l e x  Co n d i t i o n a l  S e n t e n c e s  
Some Condit ional Sent ences have been re corded i n  which the Prot a s  i s  
or Apodosi s  is  not mere ly a s ingle c lause . In ( 9 )  the Prot a s i s  contains 
two c lause s  conj oined by ve 'and ' .  The subordinating conj unct ion , 
vouneng ' if ' i s  not repeated . 
( 9 )  [[vouneng  g i  sang ] v e  [g i vuvok v i s - v i s]] , [nuk akotong J. 
if he aome and he wan t fig h t  you watah . ou t  
' If he aomes a n d  he wan t s  to  fig h t ,  you w a t a h  out .  ! 
In ( 10 )  the Apodos is  con s i s t s  of a Causal Sentence (here an Independent 
Clause and a Purpose Clause ) :  
( 1 0 )  [vouneng g i  u l puk g - inang 
if he turn he -go 
[ i na nak gava- i ]O . 
s o .  that  I spear-him 
ku l i - n i m] 0 nan i u  nak san g 1 0  mug i - na 
on- you I I aome to baak-his  
' If he  g o e s  and turns  on you,  I wi t t  aome b e h ind him to spear 
him.  ' 
Thi s  Condit ional Sent ence i t self oc c ured within a Compound Sentence -
( 29 )  . 
In the next examp l e  the Condit ional Sentence oc curs as part of a 
Compound Sentenc e . 
( 1 1 )  0 [vouneng g i  tap uok kai l -au] , [g i e t ong i na nak ku s - i ]  0 ,  
if he  re turn a a t t -me i t  be . fi t ting that I t e t t -him 
k i sang O ga v eak 1 0  utak ka i l -auO . 
b u t  he past neg y e t  a a t t -me 
' If he  r e t urns and asks me I wi t t  te t t  him, but  he  has not y e t  
asked me . , 5 
3 . 4 .  CAUSAL S E NTENCES 
The formula for the nuc leus of a Tigak Causal Sent ence i s : 
Causal S = + Base + Margin 
Ind S 
5This sentence was obtained while I was seeking to elicit an equivalent to the 
English unreal condition , 'If he had asked me, I woutd have totd him. /. 
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Margin 1 .  + Purp C 1 6 
or 2 . + Re ason C l  ± [ +  v e  + Reason C 1 J  
Reas on and Purpose C l au s e s  are introduced b y  different subordinat ing 
c onj unc t i ons - Reason k u l a  ' beoaus e ' .  Purpose i n a ' s o  that ' .  ' in order 
that ' .  Other differen c e s  between the s e  c laus e s  may b e  seen in 4 . 5 . and 
4 . 6 . 
A C ausal Sentence with a margin cons ist ing of a s ingle Re ason C lause 
is illus trated by : 
( 12 ) [ na g - a s a n g J [ ku l a  n a k  v u v o k  a n g a s i k - u a m J .  
I - past oome beoause I want h e �p - y o u  s g  
' I  oame b e oause  I want  to  he �p you . ' 
In the following examp l e  the margin c ons i s t s  of a s ingle Purpose C l aus e :  
( 1 3 ) [ n a  L e v a r a v u  g a  t a t u t J  [ i n a g i  g a v a - i J . 
art Levaravu he past r i s e  s o . that he spear- him 
I Le varavu rose to spear him . I 
If two Rea s on C lau s e s  are conj oined in the margin , k u l a  i s  usually 
omitted in the s e c ond c laus e : 
( 1 4 )  [ r i g - a n g a n J  [ ku l a  r i g - a ma l ma l J  v e  
they- past eat  beoause  they- past t ired and 
[ r i g - a l a g o J . 
t h e y - past hungry 
' They ate b eoaus e  they were t ired and beoause they were hungry . I 
3 . 5 .  QUOTAT I V E S ENTEN C ES 
The formula for the nucleus of a Quotative Sent ence i s : 
Quot S Bas e ± Link + Quote 
Ind S p a n a 7 S 
The Quote depends on a c lause of the base which is not ne c e s s ar i ly an 
Independent C lause . 8 There are obvious s emantic requirements for this 
c l ause which introduces the Quote ( i . e .  it mus t  refer in s ome way to 
speech or thought ) .  Frequent ly this c laus e  c ont ains the adverb a u n e n g  
' in t h i s  way ' although the u s e  o f  a u n e n g  is not confined t o  Quotat ive 
Sentenc e s . 
Verbs of s ay ing or speaking in Tigak have three di fferent types of 
c onstruct ion : 
60ne example has been recorded of two Purpose Clauses linked by vo 'or ' - 8 . 1 . 24 .  
7pana 'that. 'with ' is also the relator or preposition for Instrument Phrases . 
The uses are clearly related . 
8No examples have yet been found of the Independent S depending on a Conditional 
Clause or the Independent Clause of a Causal S .  
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1 )  Person spoken t o  is Obj e c t . 
2 )  Person spoken t o  is Dat ive , what i s  sp oken is Obj e c t . 
3 )  Person sp oken t o  i s  Dative , no Obj e c t  ( least c ommon ) . 
All have the same sentence s tructure for quotations . 
It may be noted that a u n e n g  b e c omes a u n e n g - a n i in the first type . 9 
Quo t e  is expre s s ed as S in the formula as there i s  no restrict i on 
on the type whi ch may o c cur . 
Examp l e s  of Quotat ive Sent ences with the speech link p a n a  are : 
( 1 5 )  e g a  o t - i ]  p a n a  " g a  v e a k 1 0  n a n o s " . 
( 16 )  
h e  past t e Z Z - him that  i t  past neg right 
' He t o Zd him that i t  was not  right . ' 
e g a  p i s i n g a u n e n g - a n i ]  p a n a , 
he past say i n . t h i s . wa y - i t  t hat  
t a n a  m u g i - k " .  
of baak-my 
" o t  g a r a  g i  1 i u  
thing t h i s  i t  aros s 
' He sa id, "Thi s thing i s  di s t a s tefu Z  t o  m e " . '  ( lit erally , 
' Th i s  thing g o e s  p a s t  my baak ' or ' I  turn my baak on t h i s ' ) .  
( 1 7 ) [ n a k  n o l - i ]  p a n a  0 n a k  a i u s l a k i s  e g e n g D  
I think - i t  that I r e s t  fir s t  here 
' I  think that I wi Z Z  s top ( i . e . fin i s h  my Z e t t e r )  here . ' 
Examp l e s  without p a n a  are : 
( 18 )  e g a  k u s - i r e k  
s h e  past te Z Z - t hem 2 
a u n e n g ] ,  " mu k  k u ra u " .  
t h i s . way you 2 p Zay 
' She  t o Z d  them, "You go and p Zay " .  ' 
( 1 9 )  e v e n a  s i s i n  g a  p i s i n g a u n e n g - a n i ]  
and art younger . bro t her he past say i n .  t h i s  way - i t  
" g a v ea k , n a n u  n u k  p u t u k - a u " . 
no you s g  you au t .  up-me 
'And the y ounger bro t her said to him, "No, you au t me  up " .  , 
( 2 0 )  e g a i g a - i " n a - s  i a i s a n  i - m 1 "  
h e  past a s k - him who art name- y our s g  
' He a s ked him, "What i s  your name ? '" 
There i s  no di fference b etween t he sentence stru c t ure for dire ct and 
indire c t  spe e c h ,  but only a few sentenc e s  require int erpretation as 
indire c t  spee ch 10 
( 2 1 )  [ r i g - a n u n g - i ]  p a n a  0 g i  i a n p a s i n - i  ka r i  s i va D . 
t h e y - past a s k - him that he Z e a v e - i t  t h e i r  v i Z Zage 
' They a s k e d  him to  Z eave t h e i r  v i l lage . ' 
An examp le of a Quotat ive Sent ence in whi ch the introducing c laus e  
i s  n o t  a n  Indep endent Clause i s : 
9The suffix -an i replaces the usual direct object suffix - i  ( 5 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
IOMany sentences could be interpreted as either direct or indirect speech . The 
only basis for definite distinction is the person of the subj ect pronoun in the Quote .  
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( 2 2 ) [ k i s a n g  a y a p  r i g - a v e a k 1 0  v u vo k  n a m k a l J  
but  the peop l e  t h e y - past neg want b e l i e v e  
[ ku l a  r i g - a n a m k a  i J p a n a  o 5 a k a  i l a k e a k  ka p u  I g a  
because t h e y - past b e l ieve  t h a t  o n e  c h i l d  g i r l  s h e  past 
po m u n  e t a n g O  • 
perf b ecome . l o s t  t here 
' B u t  the  peop l e  d i d  n o t  wan t  to  b e l i e v e  b e cause  they  b e l i e v e d  
that a young g i r l  h a d  b e e n  l o s t  there . ' 
In this examp le the quoted sentence i s  introduced by the Reason Clau s e  
of a C ausal Sentenc e . 
3 . 6 .  CVMPOUNV S ENTENC ES 
Many C ompound Sentences in Tigak c ould be des cribed by a formula 
linking two Independent Clause s  by a c onj unc t i on but this would not b e  
adequat e for a l l  
Compound 
C ompound Sentenc e s . 
S = + Base l ± Link + 
Ind S c onj 
The formula should be wri t t en 
Base 2 ± [ ±  Link + Base 3 J 
Ind S c onj Ind S 
as : 
Thi s  formula al lows for re cursivene s s  as Ind S may i t s e l f  be expounded 
by C ompound S . ll It also provides for the pos s i b le varie t i e s  involving 
the other Sentence type s . C onj unc tions are ve ' and ' ,  k i s a n g  ' b u t ' and 
vo ' or ' .  1 2  
The mo st c ommon combinat ions are i l lustrated b y  the examp l e s  which 
fol low . The c onj oined sentences are marked by s quare bracket s .  
Two s imp le sentence s :  
( 2 3 ) 0 g a  l a k 1 0  m a t a O  v e  0 g a  t a p u o k  1 0  g e O  . 
he past go . up in cave and h e  past re turn in  afternoon 
' He went up into the cave and h e  re turned in  the afternoon . ' 
( 2 4 )  0 g a  l a k 1 0  ma t a O  k i s a n g  0 g a  v e a k  1 0  t a p u o k O  
h e  past go . up in  cave b u t  he  pas t neg return 
' He went up into the cave b u t  he  did not re turn . ' 
Simple Sentence and C ausal Sentence s :  
( 2 5 ) o 1 0 ,  v a  l a k e a k  r e g - a i n a n g O  v e  o [ r e g - a 
we l l  two boy they 2- past 
u s i k - i a s a l a n te T a u g u i J  
fo l low - i t  the  path of Taugui 
a - p a g a - i J O  . 
am-c l e ar- i t  
g o  and 
[ k u l a  g a  
because h e  
t h e y  2- past 
po g o n  
past perf prepare 
' We l l ,  the two boys went and t h ey fo l lowed Taugu i l s  path because 
he  had c l eared i t .  ' 
IlThe formula is deliberately given flexibility . A free sentence with three 
Independent Clauses may be analysed as containing two sentences ( one a Compound S)  
o r  a s  containing three sentences , according to the clauses ' relationship to each other . 
12 The word for 'or ', yo , is not often used at this level . It is homophonous with the 
future marker and can be ambiguous in this position . 
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Causal Sentence and S imp le Sentence : 
( 26 )  0 [ g i  s o k o  a - t a p u o k - i J  [ i n a g i  l a - m i n a n g - i J  0 v e  
he bring am-re turn- i t  s o .  t hat  h e  caus e - s tay- i t  and 
o g i  s o k o  a t i m i n  t u a p  L e v a r a v a D . 
he bring art f l e s h  b ody of Levarava 
' He took it back to keep it and he brought s ome f l e s h  from 
Levarava ' s  body . ' 
Simple Sentence and C ompound Sentenc e : 
( 2 7  ) o i o ,  n a  s i s i n  g a  1 0 n g o k  t e  t u a n D  
we H art younger . brother he past obey of e lder.  brother 
O l g a  p u t u k - i a k i k i - n a J  v e  e g a  g a v a n -
v e  
and 
i J O 
he past c u t . off- i t  t h e  l e g - h i s  and he past throw . away - i t  
, We l l .  the younger bro ther obeyed his 
off h i s  leg  and threw it away . ' 
Simple Sentence and Quot at ive Sentenc e : 
( 2 8 )  0 r e g - a s a n g  1 0  s a k a i s l v a D  v e  
e lder bro ther a n d  he  cut 
o [a  yap  r i g - a 
they 2-past come to one vi l lage and art p eop l e  t hey-past 
i g a i - i r e k J  "a  pa s - p a s a l - a n  g a r a  g i  i n a n g  e v e 1 " D . 
a s k - them 2 art wa l k ing- ns t h i s  i t  go where 
I They ( 2 )  came to a v i l lage and t he p eop l e  as ked them. " Where i s  
t h i s  journey going ? " ' 
Two Conditional Sentenc e s : 
( 29 )  o [ vo u n e n g  9 i u l p u k  g - i ma k u l i - n i k J 
if he turn h e -come on- me 
1 0  m u g  i - n a J D  v e  o [ vo u n e n g  9 i u l p u k  
a t  back - h i s  and if he turn 
[nan i u  n a k  s a n g  1 0  m u g i - n a  i n a n a k  
I come t o  b ac k - h i s  s o .  that  I 
' If he turns on me you a t ta c k  him from 
[ n a n u  n u k  t a k u l - i 
you sg y o u  a t tack - h im 
g - i n a n g  k u l i - n i m J  
he-go on- y ou sg 
g a v a - i J O . 
spear- him 
b e h ind and if he g o e s  and 
turns on you I wi l l  come b e h ind him to  spear him. I 
Examp l e s  of Compound Sent ence s  where c onj unctions are omitted are 
sentences 8 and 10 of the text in 8 . 1 .  
3 . 7 .  S ENTENCE PER I PH E R Y  
Periphery may oc cur with any o f  t h e  sentence types . Co-occurrence 
restri c t i ons make it b e s t  t o  writ e  the formula as two alternat ives :  
Periph = 1 .  ± int/conj ± voc 
or 2 .  ± exc l ± sal/resp ± voc 
Thes e  six t agmeme s ,  Introduce r .  Conj unct i on ,  Vocat ive , Exc lamat ion , 
Salutation and Response are here discussed and i l lustrat ed in turn . 
3 . 7 . 1 . I n t rod u c e r  
The Introducer i s  1 0  ' a l l  righ t ' .  ' we l l ' .  
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( 30 )  i o ,  r i  t i v u - n a  r i g - a n a n g a s  a l u  t a t a - n a .  
we t t  art mother-his  s h e - past p Z eased too  abou t - i t  
' We t t  h i s  mother was p t eased about i t ,  too . ' 
Several other examples  may be seen in the texts in Chapter 8 .  
3 . 7 . � .  C o n j u n c t i o n s  
Two c onj unct ions , v e  'and ' and k i s a n g  ' b u t ' ,  whi ch have already been 
referred to  about in 3 . 6 . ,  may b e  used as Sentence Periphery as in 
examp l e s  ( 31 )  and ( 32 ) : 
( 31 )  v e  n a n e  i a t  g i  a n g a s i k - a u  p a n a  mama n a  o t .  
and he yet he h e tp - me wi th  p lural t hing 
'And he hims e Z f  he tped me in  many way s .  ' 
( 32 )  k i s a n g  r i g - a no l - i p a n a D  vo a r o n g a n  1 0  l a - n a  
b u t  they-past t h i n k - i t  that  fut a dev i t  in  inside - i t s  
ma t a  g i  m i n  p u n u k - i D . 
cave i t  may k i t Z - him 
'But they  t hought that  a devi t  ins ide the cave wou t d  k i t Z  him . ' 
It is impossible by grammat i cal means alone t o  determine whether 
sentences b eginning with a c onj unct i on are in fact separate or are 
merely the s e c ond p art of a C ompound Sentenc e . However , phonologi cal 
considerations do j us t i fy regarding many o f  thes e  as dist inct sentenc e s . 
The s i gnificance o f  v e  in this p o s it i on i s  often simi lar t o  that of 
' then ' in English . 
3 . 7 . 3 .  V o c a t i v e 
The Vocat ive tagmeme i s  expounded by NP and refers t o  the person 
addre s sed . Proper nouns and kinship nouns are not preceded b y  an art i c le 
when they o c c ur in this function . Thes e  types of nouns are usu�lly pre­
c eded by an art ic l e  ( n a  or r i ) when they do not follow a prepo s i t i on . 1 3  
Vocat ive i s  illustrated i n  ( 4 3 )  b elow and i n  the following example : 
( 33 )  o n g , t i ga - k ,  n a k  v u v o k  k u s - u a m  p a n a  s a k a i a i s o k  mem 
y e s  bro ther-my I wan t te Z t - y o u  sg w i t h  one work we e x c  
t o g o n - I e Ka s e l o k .  
have- i t  a t  Kas e Z o k  
' Ye s ,  m y  bro ther, I want to  t e Z t  you about a b u s i n e s s  w e  have a t  
Kas e Z o k .  ' 
In examp le ( 3 3 )  the Vocat ive , t i g a - k  i s  preceded b y  a Response t ag-
meme , o n g . 
The NP in the Vocat ive may i t s e l f  have a s e c ond apposit ional NP in 
it as provided for in 5 . 2 . 3 . : 
( 3 4 )  n a n u ,  T o m b e t , n u k  i ma !  
you sg Tomb e t ,  you come 
' You, Tombe t ,  come ! ' 
l3For examples with articles see ( 13 ) , ( 2 7 )  and ( 30 )  above . For a fuller discussion of 
the use of articles with these types of NP , see 5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 .  below. 
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In examp le ( 34 ) the s ent ence con s i s t s  of an Independent Clause ( expounded 
by an Intransit ive Verb Phrase )  preceded by Periphery . Periphery is ex­
pounded by Vocat ive , whi ch is  exp ounded by NP . NP is  exp ounded in t urn 
as NP + NP . The first NP is n a n u , an independent pronoun , and the s e c ond 
is T o mb e t , a proper noun . 
3 . 7 . 4 .  E x c l am a t i o n 
Exclamat ion i s  expounded by short words without s emantic cont ent such 
1 4 as u ,  a a ,  and 0 ,  which are used t o  expre s s  surprise , fear or regret . 
( 3 5 )  a a , n a k  ma l i u n g . 
ah,  I make . mi s take 
'Ah,  I have made a mis take . ' 
3 . 7 . 5 . S a l u t a t i o n s  
Mos t  Salutations are related t o  the t ime of the day . The except i ons 
are the forms for ' goodby e ' - I e ,  which may oc cur alone or with a t ime 
gre e t ing , and i e r a k ,  which oc curs alone , Of these I e  i s  more c ommon . 
The t ime greet ings may be followed by r o  ' good ' .  They are all 
introduced by 1 0  ' in ' :  
1 0  ma u a  ( r o )  'good morning ' 
1 0  i a s ( ro )  ' good day ' ( L e .  about 1 1  a . m . t o  3 p . m . ) 
l o g e ( ro ) , good afternoon r 
1 0  v u n g  ( r o )  ' good evening l ,  I good night l .  
3 . 7 . 6 .  R e s p o n s e s  
Response i s  expounded b y  o n g  ' y e s l o r  g a v e a k15  'no ' ,  
( 36 )  o n g , g a  n a n o s . 
y e s  i t  right 
, Yes,  it  i s  right . ' 
( 3 7 )  g a v e a k ,  n a k  m i n a n g  p a u a k  a g a n . 
no I remain two art day 
'No,  I am s taying for two day s . I 
3 . B .  V EFECT I VE S ENTENCES 
Defe c t ive ( or Dependent ) Sentenc e s  may be defined as sentence s  whi ch 
do not have a c omp l e t e  Independent C laus e . Thes e  s entence s  may be of 
different kinds . Some c on s i s t  merely of one or more of the peripheral 
l4This should be regarded as phonologically extra-systemic ( Longacre 1964 : 143 ) , Vowel 
length does not normally occur , 
l5Historically the structure of ga-veak is that of a Verb Phrase - ga ( Subject pronoun , 
past ) 'it ', veak 'not ', lit is not l - but in the use discussed in this section it is 
best considered as a unit . 
tagmeme s listed in 3 . 7 . 16  Others c ontain only a Dependent Clause or 
part of a c lause ,  s omet imes preceded by a p eripheral t agmeme . 
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Thes e  Defective Sentences appear mainly i n  ques tions , replie s , greet­
ings , c ommands and exclamations . 
The following example i llustrate s  a Defe c t ive Sent ence c on s i s t ing of 
a peripheral t agmeme (a response word ) and a Reason C lause . 
( 38 )  g a - v e a k ,  k u l a  n a k  v u v o k  t a p u o k .  
n o  because I wan t return 
' No ,  because I want t o  go back .  ' 
Examp l e s  with only part of a c lause are : 
( 39 )  k u l a  ka r l a v u  t a  r a  1 
on car big that  
' On t h a t  big car ? ' 
In example ( 3 9 )  there is a Locat ive Phrase which is part of an 
Independent C laus e  c ont aining a Clause Base 1 ( see ( 4 . 1 . 1 . ) .  The rest 
of the c lause ( ' s ha l l  I put it  . . .  ' )  is  underst ood . In example ( 4 0 )  
there i s  a s imi lar phrase preceded b y  a response word : 
( 40 )  g a v e a k ,  k u l a  k a r l a k l  i a k g u r a . 
no on car l i t t l e . t h i s  
' N o ,  on t h i s  l i t t l e  car . ' 
Another example of part of a c laus e ,  this t ime c onsi s t ing of a Noun 
Phrase as Obj e c t  i s : 
( 41 )  m i t i - m !  
hand-your sg 
' Wa t c h  y our hand ! ' 
Examp l e s  with Sentence Periphery t agmemes alone are : 
( 4 2 )  o n g . 
r Ye s ' ( Response )  
( 4 3 )  1 0 i a s ,  Ga m s a . 
' Go o d .  day, Gamsa ' ( Salutation )  ( Vocat ive ) 
3 . 9 .  MOV I F I CATI O N  FOR Y ES - NO QU EST I ONS 
One type o f  modific at i on ,  t hat for Yes-No Que s t ions , mus t  b e  c on­
s idered at sentence leve l . Yes-No que s t i ons in Tigak may b e  formed 
from ordinary sent ence s  by the addit ion of a que s t i on marker ( qm )  or 
by a change of int onat ion alone . 
Mos t  que s t i on markers follow the sentence - l a ,  a ,  v a n g , v o  g a v e a k .  
Vo  g a v ea k has tHe meaning 'or  n o t ' .  
( 4 4 ) v o  g i  t a p u o k  a n g i n a ,  l a 1 
fut he re t urn today qm 
' Wi l l  he re t urn today ? '  
l6Introducers and conjunctions must be excluded from this as they cannot occur alone . 
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( 4 5 )  vo  n u k  t a p uo k , v o  g a v e a k 1  
fut you s g  r e turn o r  not  
' Wi l l  y o u  re turn or no t ? ' 
Two que s t i on markers - g i - so and g a s i g a i  precede the sentenc e . 1 7  
( 46 )  g i - s o ,  
qm 
g i  i n a n g  1 0  ma s u t 1  
h e  g o  i n  bush 
' Is he  going into  the  bush ? '  
Informat ion Que st ions and Imperatives are c lause leve l modificat i ons 
and are dealt with in 4 . 2 . 1 . -4 . 2 . 4 . 
�7This different position of g l - so is accounted for by its or1g1n as a Verb Phrase ,  
g i  so 'it i s  what ' ,  which would have functioned as a separate sentence .  Its present 
use is now comparable to the other question markers and it does not co_occur with 
them. 
4 . 0 . I NTROVU C T I 0 N  
C H A P T E R  4 
CLAUSE LEVEL 
Seven c lause types are s e t  up here for Tigak - Independent , Relative , 
C ondit ional , Reason , Purpose , Manner and Time . The five lat t er types 
may b e  broadly grouped as dependent or relator-axis c laus e s . They are 
each introduced by a different s ub ordinat ing conj unct i on and differ in 
distribut ion and func t ion . A rule for subj e c t  pronoun omis sion in 
Purpose C lauses and tense restrictions in Conditional C lauses  repre s ent 
further difference s . 
The main difference s  and s imi larities  between the c lause types are 
i llustrated in summary form in Tab les 4 and 5 .  Independent and Relative 
Clauses  do not have subordinating conj unc t i ons . Internal differenc e s  
between them are not great b ut there is  c ons iderable difference i n  
dis tribution and function . Reasons for s e t t ing up Relative Clause s  as 
a s eparat e type are given in 4 . 3 .  
To s impl ify the description o f  these c laus e  types four types of 
c laus e  base are set upl 
C lause Base 1 - Transit ive 
Clause Base 2 - Intransit ive 
Clau s e  Base 3 - Genitive 
Clause Base 4 - Stative 
Each of these bases may o c c ur in any of the c lause types except that 
Stat ive c annot o c cur in a Relative Claus e .  A s  the Clau s e  Bas es 
�hese clause bases are not relevant in Sentence Level formulae . They are equivalent 
to the clause types of some Tagmemic grammars ( e . g .  Franklin 1971b : 61 ) . Liem ( 1966 : 1  
and 47) makes a distinction between class and type . Independent Declarative Clauses 
are treated as the kernel Clause Class and Clause Types ( equivalent to my Clause Base s )  
are discussed only for Independent Declarative Clauses . 
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contain mo st o f  the internal st ructure o f  the C laus e  Types ,  they are 
discussed firs t . This internal struc ture is relevant to some modifi­
cat ions which may oc cur in the C laus e  Type s .  
Ind Cl 
Rel Cl 
C ond Cl 
Reason Cl 
Purpose Cl 
Manner 
Time 
TAB L E  4 
S t ructure o f  C l au s e  Type s  
Sub Conj 
yo u n e n g 
k u l a  
i n a 
ma l a n + t e / t a n a  
t u k  t a n a  
TAB L E  5 
Di s t r ib u t i on o f  C l au s e  Typ e s  
Sentence C lause 
Protasis Base Margin Manner 
Ind C l  
Rel C l  
C ond C l  
Reason C l  
Purpose Cl 
Manner 
Time 
4 . 1 .  C LAUS E BAS ES 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Base 
Cl Base 
Cl Base 1-3 
C l  Base 
C l  Bas e 
C l  Base 
Cl Base 
C l  Base 
Base NP 
Time App o s i t ion 
x 
x 
In C lause Base formulae the term Periphery is used . Inc luded in the 
Periphery are t agmemes which are always opt ional and may o c cur with more 
t han one type of Clause Bas e . The nat ure of this periphery and the use 
and distribut ion restrict ions of the peripheral tagmemes are d i s c u s s ed 
in 4 . 1 .  5 .  
As  mentioned in the Introduc t ion ( 1 . 4 . 2 . fn ) nuc lear t agmeme s are 
not only t hose that are obligat ory but also those which are c ontrast ive . 
Thus Obj ec t  and Genit i ve are both treated as nuclear , as they each oc cur 
in only one type of claus e  base . The Subj e c t  tagmeme is  obligatory in 
C lause Base 4 and is therefore treated as nuclear in all  the formulae . 2 
20ther reasons , including the analogy with Obj ect , would also make this advisable . 
The struc ture of C lause Base nuc lei is s ummari sed b e l ow in Tab le 6 .  
Optional t agmemes are bracketed . 
1 .  Trans i tive 
2 .  Intrans it ive 
3 .  Genit ive 
4. Stat ive 
TAB L E  6 
Clause Bases  
Sub j e c t  Predicate 
( NP )  VPl 
( NP )  VP2 
( NP )  VP 3 
NP NP/dei 3 
4 . 1 . 1 . C l a u s e  B a s e  1 - T r a n s i t i v e 
Obj e c t  
( N P )  
Transit ive C lause Base s  may b e  formularised as : 
C l  Basel = ± Subj + Pred ± Obj ± Periph 
NP VPl NP 
Genit ive 
( GenP/genp ) 
39  
The t erms Subj e c t  and Obj ec t  are used for what is  really s ub j e c t  
amplifi cation and obj e c t  amp lificat ion . Subj e c t  and Obj e c t  are ex­
pre s sed within the verb phrase b y  s ubj e c t  pronouns ( s p )  and obj e c t  
pronominal suffixe s ( os ) ,  so  that further specifi c at ion i s  often un­
nec e s sary . 
An e xamp le with NP ' s  is : 
( 47) t a n g  a n u  g i  v i s - i  t a n g  p i u  
the  man he  h i t - i t  the  dog 
NP ) ( VP ) ( NP ) 
' The  man i8 h i t t ing the  dog . I 
The C lause Base with a VPl alone i s : 
( 48) g i  v i s - i  
he h i t - i t  
' H e  i 8  h i t ting i t .  ' 
4 . 1 . 2 . C l a u s e  B a s e  2 - I n t r a n s i t i v e 
An Intransitive C lause Base in Tigak is de fined as a C laus e Base in 
Tigak whi ch has a vp4 as Predicate b ut which c annot c ontain an Obj e ct 
( dire c t ) or a Genit ive t agmeme . The formula for Intransitive C lause 
Bas e s  i s : 
3predicate and Complement are equated for this table.  If  the Complement is a deictic 
the Subj ect and Complement may be transposed ( 4 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
4A VP is identifiable by the subj ect pronoun tagmeme ( 5 . 4 . , 5 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
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C l  Base 2 ± Subj + Pred ± Periph 
NP VP2 
Within VP2 there is usually e i ther an intransit ive verb or an adj ec­
t ive . 5 
Intransit ive C lause Base expounded b y  VP 2 alone is seen in : 
( 4 9 )  g i  ma t a i  
he s l eep 
, He i s  s l eeping . I 
With Subj e c t  NP as well as VP2 this b e c ome s : 
( 50 )  t a n g  a n u  g i  ma t a i 
the man he s l eep 
NP ) ( VP 2 ) 
, The man i s  s le eping . I 
In examples  ( 4 9 )  and ( 5 0 )  VP2 c ontains an intransitive verb . 
The two following examples illustrate VP2 c ont aining an adj e ct ive . 
In ( 5 1 )  VP2 is preceded by NP as Sub j e c t  and in ( 5 2 )  VP2 oc curs alone : 
( 5 1 )  t a n g  i a i  g a  6 1 a v u  t h e  tree i t  past big 
' The  tree is big . ' 
( 5 2 )  g a  l a v u  
i t  past big 
' It i s  b i g . ' 
4 . 1 . 3 .  C l a u s e  B a s e  3 - Ge n i t i v e 
This type of C lause Base is dist inguished from the others by a dis­
tinct class  of verb s in the VP and by the presence of the Genitive tag­
meme in the formula : 
C l  Base 3 ± Subj + Pred ± Gen ± Periph 
NP VP3 Gen P/gen p 
Examp l e s  with the Genit ive expounded by a Genit ive Phrase are : 
( 5 3 )  r i k  n a m k a i t a n a  n a i n g  
they b e lieve  of magic 
, They b e  l i e v e  in  magic . ' 
( 5 4 )  n a  s i s i n  g a  l o n g o k  t e  t u a n  
art younge r . brother he  past obey o f  e lder .  bro ther 
NP ) ( VP 3 ) ( Gen P 
' The y ounger b ro ther obeyed h i s  e lder bro t h e r . I 
In the following two examples  Genitive i s  expounded by a genit ive 
pronoun : 
5Full details of VP2 are given in 5 . 4 . 
6past tense is generally preferred to present in Verb Phrases containing an adj ective . 
( 55 )  t a n g  y a p  r i k  l o n g o k  t a t a - n a  
the  p e o p L e  they obey of- h im 
NP ) ( VP 3 ( gen p ) 
, The p e op Le obey him . ' 
( 5 6 )  r i g - a k e t i l  e u l t a t a - n a 
they - past be . surprised very of- i t  
' Th e y  were very s urpri s e d  a t  i t .  I 
As indicated in the formula , Geni t ive is opt ional . An examp le of 
VP3 o c c urring alone is : 
( 57 )  r i k  l o n g o k  
they obey 
' They obey . I 
4 . 1 . 4 .  C l a u s e  B a s e  4 - S t a t i v e 
4 1 
Stat ive C lause Base s  differ from other C l ause Base s  b e c ause they 
have no Verb Phras e7 and they have a nuc leus c on s i s t ing of two obliga­
t ory t agmeme s . The formula is : 
C l  Base 4 = + Subj e c t  + 
NP 
Complement 
NP/deict ic 
An optional re-ordering rule may app ly when the Complement i s  a 
deict i c , which results in the Complement preceding the Subj e c t . An 
example showing the order of the basic  formula i s : 
( 58 )  t a n g  l u i  l a y u  g u r a 
the  house  big here 
NP ( de i )  
, Here i s  t h e  b i g  house . I 
An examp l e  with the re-ordering rule app l ied is : 
( 59 )  g u r a t a n g  l u i  l a y u  
here t he house big 
( d ei ) ( NP 
I Here is the big hou s e . f 
Both Subj e c t  and C omp lement are NP in : 
( 6 0 )  a n a i n g a a i s o k  t a n a  y a p  
art magic art work of p e op L e  
N P  ) ( NP 
'Magic is the work of p e op L e .  I 
Stat ive Base s  are not as c ommon as might b e  expected . Mos t  English 
Equat ional C laus e s  are rendered in Tigak by Intrans i t ive C l ause Base s  
( 4 . 1 . 2 . ) .  There is  n o  verb I to b e l in Tigak . 
7This may generally be diagnosed by the absence of any subj ect pronoun . 
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4 . 1 . 5 .  C l a u s e B a s e  Pe r i p h e ry 
A number of peripheral t agmemes oc cur in c lause bases : 
C l  Base Periph = ± Inst ± 10 ± Ref ± Loc ± Time ± C om ± Manner 
It is unlikely that more t han three of these would oc cur within the same 
c l ause base . Where more than one occurs the order is as in the above 
formula but Time may be moved t o  the b eginning of the c lause base as in 
( 81 ) . 
Periphery has not s o  far been found in C laus e  Base 4 ( St at ive ) and 
i t  i s  rare with C lause Base 3 .  Distribut ion restri c t i ons relat ing t o  
specific t agmeme s are given with the real i s at ion formulae b e l ow . 
Examp l e s  of each t ype are given and reference s  t o  where they are dis­
cussed more fully . 
4 . 1 . 5 . 1 . I n4 t4um e nt 
Inst = + Inst P/inst p 
Instrument Phrase ( 5 . 3 . 4 . )  i s  seen in : 
( 6 1 )  g i  v i s - i  t a n g  p i u  pa n a  i a i  
he h i t - i t  the dog wit h  s tic k  
' He i s  h i t t ing the  dog w i t h  a s t ic k .  ' 
Using an instrument pronoun ( 6 . 4 . )  this i s : 
( 6 2 )  g i  v i s - i  t a n g  p i u  papa � n a  
h e  h i t - i t  the  dog wit h -it 
' He i s  hit t ing the  dog w i t h  i t .  I 
Another c ommon use of Instrument oc curs with the verb t a v a l 'give r .  
Thi s  has t he person t o  whom s omet hing i s  given as Obj e c t . What i s  given 
8 may b e  expre ssed by an Instrument Phrase as in ( 6 3 ) ,  an instrument 
pronoun as in ( 6 4 ) or not referred t o  at all as in ( 65 ) :  
( 6 3 ) g a  t a va i � i r e k  pa n a  t apega 
. he past give- them 2 with pawpaw 
'He gave them a pawpaw. ' 
( 6 4 )  g a  t a va i - i r e k  papa - n a  
h e  past g i v e - t hem 2 wit h -it 
, He gave i t  to them . ' 
( 6 5 )  g a  t a v a l - i r e k  
h e  past g i v e - them 2 
' He gave ( i t )  to them.  ' 
8There is a similar construction in the related Tolai language : 
i taba r i au rna ra rumu 
he give me with a spear 
'He gave me a spear. ' 
(Wright 1964 : 162 and Lanyon-Orgill 1960 : 368 ) . 
4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  l �diAect Obj ect 
10 = + Dat P/dat p 
4 3  
The t erm Dative i s  used for Tigak phrases or pronouns introduced by 
su ' to ' . Su i s  only used with reference t o  persons or animals .  
The Indirec t  Obj e c t  in Tigak is  l e s s  c ommon than the English Indirec t  
Obj e c t . Two verb s of speaking , p i s i n g 9 ' say ' and e t o k  ' ta l k ' ,  u s e  an 
Indirect Obj ec t  for the person spoken t o  but other verb s of speaking use 
a Direct Obj e c t  for t hi s . The verb I i s a n - i ' bring ' a l s o  has an Indirect 
Obj ec t  but t a v a i 'give ' ( examp l e s  6 3 -6 5 )  uses a Dire c t  Obj ec t  for the 
person to whom s omet hing is given and Instrument for what is  given . 
An examp l e  of Indirec t  Obj e c t  expres sed by a Dat ive Phras e  ( 5 . 3 . 2 . )  
is : 
( 66 )  g a  I i s a n - i s u n a t a ng u l  i n a 
he past bring - i t  to the woman 
' He brought it to  the woman . ' 
A dat ive pronoun ( 6 . 4 . 1 . 6 . ) i s  used in : 
( 6 7 )  g a  p l s l n g - i s u -gu k  
h e  past say- i t  t o -me 
'He said i t  to  me . ' 
Even with these verb s Dative Phrases  are not obligat ory : 
( 6 8 )  i n a - s o g a  p l s l n g - i e t o k  g a r a ?  
why h e  p as t  say- i t  t a l k  t h i s  
' Why d i d  he say t h is ? '  ( L iterally ' Why d i d  he  say t h i s  t a l k ? ' ) .  
4 . 1  . 5 . 3 .  R e 6 eAe�tial 
Ref + Ref P/ref p 
The relator a n i means ' for ' or 'about / .  
Referent ial Phrase ( 5 . 3 . 3 . ) :  
( 6 9 )  r i g - a k u s k u s  a n i t a ng a n u  
t h e y -past t a l k  abo u t  the man 
fThey ta lked about the man . ' 
Referent ial pronoun ( 6 . 4 . 1 . 7 . ) :  
( 7 0 )  g a  a i g o t - i p o k  a n - i r i 
she past prepar e - i t  food for - them 
' She prepared food for t h e m .  I 
4 . 1 . 5 . 4 .  L o cati v e  
L o c  = + Loc  P/loc adv/Dat P/dat p/loc p 
Locat ive i s  used for mot ion t o  or from a p lace , t hing or person or 
for locat ion . Dat ive Phras e s  and pronouns are used only with reference 
t o  persons . Locat ive Phrases and adverb s generally refer t o  p laces  and 
things . 
9P i s i ng also has a direct object for what is spoken . Etok is intransitive . 
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Locat ive Phrase ( 5 . 3 . 5 . ) :  
( 7 1 )  g i  i n a n g  1 0  s i v a 
he go in t o  vil�age 
' He i s  go ing into  the v i � �ag e .  
Locat ive adverb ( 6 . 5 . 4 . ) :  
( 72 )  g i  s i n u k  � 
he s i t  here 
' He i s  s i t t ing here . I 
Dative Phrase ( 5 . 3 . 2 . ) :  
( 7 3 )  g a  s a n g  s u  t a m a - n a  
he past come to  father-hi s  
' He came to  h i s  fat her . ' 
Dat ive pronoun ( 6 . 4 . 1 . 6 . ) :  
( 7 4 ) g a  s a n g  s u - r e k  
he past come t o - them 2 
'He came to t h e m .  ' 
Locat ive pronoun ( 6 . 4 . 1 . 7 . ) :  
( 7 5 )  g i  u 1 p u k  g - i ma k u 1 i - n i k  
he turn he- come on- me 
, He turns on me . I 
4 .  1 . 5 . 5 .  Lime 
Time = + Time C l/Time P/t ime adv/Gen P/NP 
NP and Gen P are only possible if the noun they contain refers t o  
t ime e . g .  g a n  I day l .  Even then a Time Phrase is  more common . 
Time Clause ( 4 . 7 . ) :  
( 7 6 ) vo  n a k  m i n a n g  t u k  t a n a  n u k  t apuo k  
fut I s tay until of you sg re turn 
'I wi � �  s tay un t i �  you r e turn . I 
Time Phrase ( 5 . 3 . 6 . ) :  
( 7 7 )  vo  n a k  ka 1 u m - i � 
fut I s e e - him �n afternoon 
'I s ha � �  see him in the afte rnoon . I 
Time Adverb ( 6 . 5 . 3 . ) :  
( 7 8 )  g a  ma 1 a p e n  n e n ogo 
he p as t  s i c k  y e s t erday 
'He was s i c k  y e s t e rday . ' 
Genit ive Phrase ( 5 . 3 . 1 . ) :  
( 79 )  g a  o t  1 a k 1  i a k  t a n a  aa n  gu ra 
i t  past t hing � i t t �e of ay this 
'A t t h i s  time i t  was a Z i t t � e  t hing, ' 
Noun Phrase ( 5 . 1 . ) :  
( 80 )  s a k a i aa n  r e g - a s i a k 1 0  1 a ma n 
one ay they 2- past go . down to s e a  
' One  day t hey  went down to the  sea . ' 
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Opt ional transposit ion of Time t o  the beginning of the Clause Base is  
seen in ( 8 0 )  and also in : 
( 81 )  a m a u a  vo n a k  t a p u o k  
tomorrow fut I re turn 
'I wi l l  re turn tomorrow . '  
4 . 1 . 5 . 6 .  Co mitati v e  
C om = + Comitative P ( 5 . 3 . 7 . )  
( 82 )  g a  i n a n g  1 0  s i va k u m  pa n a  t i ga � n a  
into v i l lage tog e ther with bro t h e r � h i s  he past g o  
'He went into  the vi l lage w i t h  h i s  bro t her , I· 
4 . 1 . 5 . 7 .  Manne/[. 
Manner = + Manner Cl/Manner P 
Manner Phrase ( 5 . 3 . 8 , ) :  
( 8 3 )  n u k  e t o k  ma l a n t a n a  v a v a l a ng 
you sg t a l k  as of s tupid. p e rson 
, You t a l k  like a s t upid p erson , I 
Manner C lause and examples  are found in 4 . 8 ,  
4 . 2 .  I NVE PENVENT C LAUS ES 
The formula for Independent Clause s  i s : 
Ind C l  = + C l  Base 
The basic structure of this type of c laus e  i s  fully i l lustrated by the 
C lause Base formulae . Any type of Clause Base i s  p o s s ib le : 
Clause Base 1 -
( 8 4 )  t a n g  p i u  g a  k a g a t  ... i 
the  dog i t  past b i t e �  h im 
I The  dog b i t  the c h i l d .  1 
Clause Base 2 -
( 8 5 )  n a k  t a p u o k  e Ka s e l o k 
I re turn to Kas e l o k  
t a n g  
the  
' I  am r e turning to  Kas e l o k .  ' 
C lause Bas e  3 � 
( 86 )  r i k  n a m k a i t a n a  n a i n g  
they be l ieve of magic 
I They  b e l i e v e  in magic .  I 
C lause Base 4 -
( 8 7 )  k a - n a  l u i  t a r a 
h i s  house there 
1 His house i s  over there . I 
l a k e a k 
c h i ld 
Only Independent C lauses  may b e  s ub j e cted t o  two imp ortant modifi­
c at i ons . The se are for Information Ques t ions and for Imperatives , 
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C laus e s  are regarded a s  s t i l l  being Independent C lauses  after either o f  
the se modificat ions . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  I n f o rm a t i o n  Q u e s t i o n s  
Information Que st ions are Independent C lause s  in which a que s t i on 
marker i s  inserted or sub s t i,tuted for one of the t agmeme s . There are 
three types of que s t i on markers whi ch are referred to as ql ( Phrase­
rep lacing ) , q2 ( Adj e c t ive-rep lacing) and q3 ( C lause-replac ing ) .  The 
names given in parenthe ses  refer to their func t ion . 
4 . 2 . 2 .  P h r a s e - R e p l a c i n g Q u e s t i o n M a r k e r s  - q l 
The exp onent s of ql are words or phrases whi ch are sub s t i t ut ed for 
a Noun Phrase or a Relator-Axis ( or prepositional ) Phrase lO o f  equiv­
alent granmJat i cal funct i o n .  Where a case func tion may be  expres sed b y  
e ither persons o r  things there are distinct interrogative forms . 
Personal forms all include s i  and forms for things include s o , except 
for the Locat ive ques t ion markers .  The re lat ors used in RA Phras es 
also appear in the ql forms . The n a  of n a - s i i s  a personal art i c le as 
used before p roper and kinship nouns ( 5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 . ) � whi le a in 
a - s o  'wha t ' is an arti c l e  oc curring b e fore common nouns ( 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  The 
ql forms are t abulated be low in Tab le 7 .  
NP  as Subj e c t , 
C omplement or Obj e c t  
Dat ive 
Locat ive , or De i c t i c  
Genitive 
Referential 
Instrument 
Time 
TAB L E  7 
ql 
Persons 
n a - s i 'who,  whom ' 
5 u - 5 i ' to whom ' 
-
t e - s i  'whose,  of 
a n i n a - s i  'abou t 
for whom I 
-
-
whom ' 
whom, 
Things 
s o , a - s o ,  a - s o  t a  a t ,  1 1  
n e v a  s o  'what ' 
-
e v e  'where ' 
u l - e v e 'from where ' 
t a n a - s o  'of what ' 
a n i a - s o  t a  a t  ' abou t 
what ' 
p a n a - s o  ' w i t h  wha t ' 
l a - s o , a n � i s o ,  1 0  s o  t a  g a n l 'when ' 
laThe term Relator-Axis (RA) Phrase covers Genitive Phrases and all Peripheral Phrases 
referred to above in discussing Clause Bases . RA Phrases are discussed in 5 . 3 .  below. 
110t  means 'thing ',  ta is an indefinite art icle ( 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
12 Gan means 'day ' but the expression is more general than 'on what day ' .  
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The p o s ition of the exp onent s of ql within the c laus e  i s  determined 
by the p o s i t ion of the tagmeme for whi c h  they sub s t i t ut e . Where t hat 
is flexible the p o s i t i on of ql is also flexib le ,  e . g . : 
( 8 8 )  t a n g  u r  l a v u  e v e ?  
t h e  banana b i g  where 
' Where ia  the  big b anana ? '  
in which e v e  i s  equivalent t o  a d e i c t i c  fun c t i oning as Comp lement of an 
Equational C lause Base ( 4 . 1 . 4 . ) may also b e : 
( 89 )  e v e  t a n g  u r  l a v u ?  
where the  banana big 
N a - s i  oc curs in different p o s i t i ons ac c ording t o  the fun c tion i t  has 
in a p articular c laus e . As Subj e c t  i t  precedes the Verb Phras e : 
( 9 0 )  n a - s i  g a  v i s - i ?  
� he past h i t - him 
' Who hit him? ' 
As Obj ec t  i t  follows the Verb Phrase : 
( 9 1 )  n u g - a ka l um - i n a - s i ?  
y ou sg-past a e e - him whom 
' Whom did you a ee ? ' 
As C omplement it follows t he Subj e c t : 
( 9 2 )  t a n g  a n u  t a k t e a k  n a - s i ?  
the  man a trong � 
' Who i a  the  a trong man ? ' 
The impersonal form a - s o  generally follows the s ame pat t ern : 
( 9 3 )  a - s o t a r a ?  
what t here 
' What  i a  t h a t ? '  ' What i a  over t here ? '  
( 9 4 )  n u k  v i l - i a - s o ?  
you s g  do- i t  what 
' What  are you do ing ? '  
However when a - s o  funct i ons as Obj ec t  i t  may b e  t ransposed t o  the 
beginning of the c laus e : 
( 9 5 )  a - s o  ka r a  v l l - i ?  
what we inc do- i t  
' What  are we do ing ? /  
For other c ase funct i ons there i s  no flexibi l i t y  in ordering . 
Examples  of the various case funct ions are : 
Dative -
n u g - a l i s a n - i s u - s i ?  
you- past brin g - i t  to-whom 
' To whom did y o u  ( sg )  bring i t ? '  
Locat ive -
( 9 7 )  n u k  i n a n g  e v e ?  
y o u  sg g o  where 
' Where are you going ? ' 
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Genitive -
( 9 8 )  n u k  1 0 n yo k  t e - s i ?  
you s g  obey of-whom 
' Whom do you obey ? '  
Referent ial -
( 9 9 ) r i g - a v i l - i t a n g  e t o k  g u r a a n i a - s o t a  o t ?  
they -past mak e - i t  the  t a l k  t h i s  about wha t  art thing 
'About what did they make t h i s  ta l k ? ' 
'Abou t wnat did they t a l k  l i k e  thi s ? '  
Instrument -
( 10 0 )  n u g - a v i s - i pa n a - s o ?  
y o u  sg-past h i t - him wi th-what 
' What  did you h i t  him w i th ? ' 
Time -
( 10 1 )  n u g - a i ma 1 0 - s o ?  
y o u  s g- past come when 
' When did you come ? '  
Where the equivalent phrase may o c c ur within a Noun Phrase then the 
ql c an also occur there : 
( 10 2 )  n u g - a ma r a k a n - i a k a l eo t e - s i ?  
you sg-past damage- i t  the canoe of-whom 
VPl NP 
' Whose canoe did you damage ? '  
4 . 2 . 3 .  A d j e c t i v e - Re p l a c i n g  Q u e s t i o n  M a r k e r s - q 2 
The exponents of q2 are either inserted be fore a Noun Phrase or sub­
s tituted for a N oun Phrase . Thi s may also oc cur in re lation to  the NP 
in a Re lat or-Axis 
Quant ity 
Quality 
Phrase . 'I'he exponent s are : 
1 3  ( a )  po i s a n  ' how many ' 
( a - ) s o t a  v u k u n  'what kind of ' .  
Insert ion i s  seen in : 
( 10 3 )  po i s a n  a ya p r i k  m i n a n g  e g e n g ?  
how many art peop l e  they s tay here 
'How many people s tay h e re ? ' 
( 10 4 ) n a - n e  a - s o t a  v u k u n  a n u  
he what art kind man 
' What  kin d of a man is he ? '  
Sub s t itution for NP is  seen in : 
n u k  v u vo k - a n i 
you s g  wan t- os 
a po i s a n ?  
how . many 
'How many do you want ? '  
l3The article form a is optional . There are no restrictions relating to its 
occurrence .  
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4 . 2 . 4 .  C l a u s e - Re p l a c i n g Q u e s t i o n M a r k e r s  - q j  
The exp onents o f  q 3 are equivalent i n  funct ion t o  Dependent C laus e s . 
They are : 
Purpose i n a - s o  'why ' 
Reason 
Manner 
k u  I a - s o  'why ' 
ma l a n t a n a - s o , a - 5 0 - S O  ' how ' 
Of these forms i n a - s o  i s  the mos t  common . The impers onal interrogat ive 
morpheme s o ,  already observed in ql ' oc curs in all these forms . 
The use of q 3 i s  seen in the following examples : 
( 10 6 )  g a  s a n g  i n a - s o ?  
h e  past come why 
' Why has he come ? '  
( 10 7 ) mem n a n g a s  k u l a - s o ?  
w e  exc p � eased why 
' Why are we p � eased ? ' 
( 10 8 )  g a  v i  1 - i ma I a n  t a n a - s o ?  
he past do - i t  how 
'How did he  do i t ? ' 
( 10 9 )  vo n a k  l a k a - 5 0 - S O ?  
fut I e n t e r  how 
' How s ha � �  I get  i n ? ' 
Frequent ly q 3 i s  transposed t o  the b eginning of the c laus e : 
( 11 0 )  i n a - s o  t a n g  a n u  t a r a  g i  e t o k  a u ne n g ?  
why the man that h e  t a � k  t h i s . way 
' Why does that man t a � k  � ik e  this ? ' 
( 11 1 ) a - 5 0 - S O a n a i n g  a a i s o k  t e  Ka l o u ?  
how art magic art work o f  God 
' How can magic be the work of God ? ' 
4 .  <: . 5 .  I m p e ra t i v e s  
Independent C lauses may also be modified for Imperative s . This c an­
not oc cur i f  the Independent Clause has a Stat ive C l  Bas e . 1 4  Only 1 s t  
o r  2nd person c onstru c t i ons c an be imperative i n  Tigak . 1 5  I n  2nd person 
c onstruct i ons the subj e c t  pronoun may b e  omi t t ed from the VP . If a Noun 
Phrase oc curs b e fore a s ubj e c t  pronoun in an Imperat ive it is better 
c onsidered as a Vocative t agmeme ( see  Sentence Leve l 3 . 7 . 3 . ) than as  
NP as Subj e c t . 
A 2nd person example with s ubj e c t  pronoun and Vocative is : 
14 There are also many expressions using other Clause Base types which are semantically 
unlikely or impossible ( e . g ,  'be big ' ) . 
15Expressions such as r �et him go ' would require rephrasing as 'send him away ',  
'it  is  good that he  goes ' o r  rre�ease him ' .  
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( 1 12 ) na- m i , m i k  s i n u k  m u n i s !  
you-pl you p l  s i t  quie t Zy 
( Voc ) VP 2 ) 
' You ( p l ) .  s i t  quie t Zy J I 
Without subj e c t  pronoun we may have : 
( 11 3 ) s i n u k  m u n i s !  
s i t  quie t Zy 
'Sit  qui e t Zy J I 
A 1 s t  person example is : 
( 1 1 4 )  k a r a k  i n a n g  
w e  2 inc go 
' L e t  u s  g o .  ' 
Negat ive c ommands are expre s sed by a different c onstru c t i on which is  
i l lustrated under the Ob l igat ion t agmeme in 5 . 5 . 5 .  
4 . 3 .  R E L AT I V E C LAUS ES 
The formula for a Re lat ive C lause is : 
Re l C l  = + C l  Base 1 - 3  
Apart from t h e  fact that t h i s  formula disallows C lause BaF 2  4 ( Stat ive ) 
this i s  the s ame as the formula for Independent C lauses . There are no 
relativi sat ion markers or re lat ive pronouns so that ident ification of 
Re lat ive Clauses somet imes appears arbi trary . Relative C laus e s  are 
dist inguished from Independent Clauses  for the following reasons : 
i )  They c annot be modified t o  expres s  information que st ions or 
imperat ive s . 
i i )  They oc cur a s  p art o f  a N P  and do not oc cur independent ly as 
the main c lause or a c o-ordinate c lause o f  a sentence . 
i i i ) They always have an ante cedent and this ante cedent may not be 
referred t o  by a noun within t he Relat ive C l ause , but only pronominally . 
The s e c ond reason may be taken as diagnostic  of Relat ive C laus e s . 
Avoiding sett ing up Relat ive C laus e s  would be no advantage . It 
would then b e  ne c e s sary t o  include a sect ion on ' Independent ' C lauses  
emb edded in NP and then discuss the characteri s t i c s  and uses  of these 
c lause s .  Naming them as Relativ� Clauses  makes it easier t o  find for 
c ompar i s on or c ontrast of the Tigak c onstruction with that of other 
language s .  
There i s  no restrict ion on the case funct ion of the ant e cedent or o f  
i t s  c o-referent in the Relat ive Claus e . I n  the examples  which follow 
the Relat ive Clauses  are in square bracke t s . The ante cedent immediat ely 
precedes the Relat ive Clause . 
The c leares t  evidence for Relat ive C lause s  is provided by an e xamp le 
1 6  where the ante cedent i s  Subj e c t  o f  the Main C lause and i t s  co-referent 
l6The term Main Clause is used here and in the pages which follow for the clause which 
contains the Relative Clause .  
i s  Obj ec t  o f  the Relat ive C laus e : 
( 11 5 )  t a ng t apa [ n a g - a  k u pa - I p a n a  t a n g  p u p u a J  g a  
the baske t I- past cover�rt w i t h  the s ag o .  branch i t  past 
t o n g o s  
break 
' The b a s k e t  which I covered with the sago branch is broken . 
An example with ant e c edent and c o-referent b ot h  as Subj e c t  i s : 
( 1l 6 )  n a - r i  e r i k  v i i  n a l n g J  r i k  ma ra k a n - I a t a n g l n t o l 
� they make magic they spo i Z �  i t  the Z ife 
k ema t a n  
some 
' Those who make magic spoi Z the Z i v e s  of some peop Z e .  ' 
t a n a  
of 
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With s ome case funct ions , as in the above example , there are no purely 
grammatical reasons for defining a series of words as one sentence c on-
taining a Re lat ive C l ause or as two sentence s .  Defining it as one s en­
t ence i s . in such inst ances based on phonological considerat ions ( i . e .  
no maj or pause and no sentence final int onat ion ) . This i s  s ometime s  
c onfirmed by the meaning in the c ontext . ' They make magic ' .  ' They 
spoi Z  the Zives of s ome peop Z e l would b e  a possible meaning of the 
words in ( 11 6 )  but not in the c ontext from which the sentence i s  t aken . 
The Independent Pronoun n a - r i  ' th e y ' i s  not defined b y  an earlier c on­
text but only by the Relative Clau s e  which follows i t . 
The Tigak word order results in mos t  Relat ive C lauses  oc curring at 
the end of the sentence unle s s  the ant e cedent is Subj e c t  o f  the Main 
Clause . Once again purely grammati cal c onsiderat ions are insufficient 
for determining whether this i s  a separat e sentenc e . A Relative C lause 
in this p o s i t ion is distingui shed from a c onj oined sentence ( or c laus e ) 
of a C ompound S mainly by the fact t hat the lat ter i s  preceded by v e  
, a n d  I or k i 5 a n 9 I bu t I .  
Thi s  ordering i s  seen in the 
C laus e , Subj e c t  in Rel C lause -
following examples : Obj ec t  in Main 
( 11 7 ) n a g - a po u s i k - I � � [� k a ga t - l t a n g  l a k e a k J  the dog � t  past b i t - him the chi Zd I� past perf fo Z Zow- i t  
'I chased t h e  d o g  which b i t  the c h U d .  I 
Obj ec t  in b oth c laus e s  -
( 11 8 )  n a g - a t a r a - i � mama n a  o t  [ n u g - a p o  v i l - 1J 1 7  I- past s e e - i t  the p l  thing y o u - p a s t  p e r f  d o - o s  
' I  s a w  what you did ' ( li t . ' the things which y o u  did ' )  
Dative in Main C lause , Sub j e c t  o f  Re l Clause -
( 1 l 9 )  n a g - a p o  e t o k  s u n a  � l a k e a k  [� t a r a - i t a n g  mu a t a J  
I- past perf t a Z k  � the chi Zd he past s e e - i t  the snake 
I I spoke to  the boy who saw the snake . I 
l7The Object suffix ( os )  is here singular . The 3rd sg . object suffix is often 
preferred to the plural ( see 5 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
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Genit ive in Main Clause , Subj ect  of Re l C lause -
( 12 0 )  n a g - a k a l u m - i t a n g  l a k e a k t a n a  a n u  t a r a  [ � p u n u k - i 
I- past s e e - him t he a h i t d  or-- man that he past ki t t - i t  
t a n g  s i a k a u J  
the wa Haby 
' I  saw the ahi ld of the man who k i l t e d  the wa t laby . I 
Obj e c t  in Main C lause , posses sive suffix in Rel Clause -
( 12 1 )  n a g - a k a l u m - i � l a k e a k � 
I- past s e e - him the ahild t h � s  
p u n u k - i t a n g  s i a ka u J  
ki l l - i t  the wa l laby 
[ n a t a m a - n a  
art fa ther-h?:s 
g a  
h e  past 
' I  saw the ahi ld whose father ki t led the wa l laby . I 
Examp le ( 12 1 )  has the same meaning as ( 12 0 )  but the structure is  
different . 
Instrument in both c lause s  -
( 12 2 )  n a g - a v i l - i k a k ka l eo � � � �  [ n a  t a m a -
I - past make - i t  my aanoe with t he axe this art fat her-
m ga mo v i l - i t a n g  k a l eo papa - n a J 
y o ur he past perf make - i t  the aanoe wit h-it 
' I  made my aanoe w i t h  the axe t ha t  your fa t her made his aanoe 
wi t h .  I 
I f  the ant e c edent i s  a Locat ive Phrase the co-referent in the Re l 
C l ause i s  usually a locat ive adverb : 
( 12 3 )  n a g - a m u mu g - i t a n g  u a i a  1 0  l a - n a  s u k  
I - past k i t l - i t  t he aroaodi l e  In Inside -its rIVer 
[ t a n g  l a k e a k g a  mo m u n  1 0 n o J  
t h e  ahi ld h e  past perf l o s t  i n . i t  
' I  ki l led the aroaodi l e  in t h e  river in whiah the b o y  disapp ear e d .  
When t h e  ante cedent i s  a Time Phras e  there is  n o  c o-referent i n  the 
Relat ive C l aus e . As Time Phras e s  somet ime s oc cur at the b eginning of 
the c lause the Rel Clause may o c c ur in mid-sentence as in the following 
example : 
( 12 4 )  1 0  m a m a n a  � [ g i s i a k k u l a  ma t J  g i  k a l a p a n g  i n a a u p a t  i e n 
on p l  day he go . down on . to reef he unders tand to aatah fi sh 
' Whenever he g o e s  down to  the reef he aatahes fis h .  ' 
Relative C lause s  are avoided in favour of Reason C lauses  i f  there is  
1 8  any cause and effect  relationship . Co-ordinat ion i s  s ometime s pre-
ferred where a Relat ive Clause might b e  ambiguous . 
18E . g .  'The boy whose mother tost the sweets aried ' is restructured as 'The boy 
aried beaause his mother lost the sweets. I 
There is no extension of Relativisation to express Reason , Purpose , Manner or 
Condition as Taylor ( 1970 ) has reported for Motu . 
4 . 4 .  CONV I T I ONA L C LAUSES 
Conditional C laus e s  are s eparated from other dependent c laus e s  by 
the following features :  
i )  Different subordinat ing c onj unct ions 
i i )  Re strict ion o f  tense t o  present 
i i i ) Different posit ion in the Sentence . ( Condi t ional C laus e s  
usually precede t h e  Independent C lause ) .  
The formula for C ondit i onal C lauses  i s : 
Cond C l  = + v o u n e n g 19  + C l  Base 
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There are n o  C l ause Base restrict ions a s  c an b e  seen from the examples  
which follow : 
Transit ive -
( 12 5 ) v o u n e n g  n u k  v l s � 1  
if you sg h i t � him 
' If y o u  h i t  him • . .  
Intransitive -
( 12 6 )  vou n e n g  g l  t a p u o k  • • .  
if he re turn 
! If he re turns . . . .  
C l  Base 3 ( Genitive ) -
( 1 2 7 )  vou n e n g  m l k  l o n g o k  t a t a - n a . . .  
if y o u  p l  obey of- him 
' If you obey him 
Stative -
( 12 8 )  v o u n e n g  a n a l n g a a l s o k  t e  Ka l ou 
if art magi c  art work of God 
' If mag i c  i s  t he work of God . . .  
For examp l e s  of c omplete C onditional Sentenc e s , see 3 . 3 .  above . 
4 . 5 .  R EASON C LAUS ES 
Reason C lause s  are introduced by the s ub ordinat ing c onj unc t i on k u l a  
' be caus e ' .  Where two Reason c laus e s  are c o-ordinated in a sentenc e , 
k u l a  i s  usually omitted from the s e c ond c laus e . This was i l lu strated 
in example ( 1 4 )  above . Other e xamples  of Reason C l auses  are : 
( 12 9 ) vo n a k  v a r a s � 1 [ k u l a  g l  v e a k  1 0  a l s o k J  
fut I sco Ld-him b e cause  h e  ( neg ) work 
'I  s ha L L  sco Ld him becaus e  he is not working . 
( 1 3 0 )  r e g �  a u s l k - 1 a s a l a n t e  T a u g u l [ ku l a  g a  
they 2 -past fo L Low- i t  the p a t h  o f  Taugui because h e  past 
po gon a �  p a g a - I J  
perf prepare am c Lear - i t  
' They fo L Lowed Taugui f s  p a t h  because he had c L eared i t .  
19Vouneng 'if' may have been formed from the future marker vo and auneng 'in this way . 
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4 . 6 .  PUR POS E C LAUSES 
Purpose C lauses  are introduced by the subordinat ing conj unc t i on i na 
' t hat ' ,  in order that l •  A Purpose Clause is illus trated in the follow­
ing examp l e ; 
( 1 31 ) l i s a n � i s u n a  kema t a n  [ i n a r l k  k o ko t � i ]  
bring-i t  to  s ome that t hey read� i t  
!Bring i t  to  s ome peop l e  so that t hey  can read i t .  ' 
Where the Sub j e cts  of the Independent C lause and the Purpose C lause 
are the same , the subj ect  pronoun may b e  omitted from the VP of the 
20 Purpose C laus e . Thus 
( 13 2 )  ga i ma [ i n a g i  a i s o k ]  
h e  past come that h e  work 
IHe came in order that he migh t  work . I 
may b e ; 
( 13 3 )  g a  i ma [ i n a a i s o k ]  
t hat  work he past come 
�He came in order to wor k .  ,. 
Although these c lauses  are named Purpose Clauses , this name i s  not 
always ac curat e . In some uses  the Purpose Clause comp lement s the verb . 
This i s  e spec ially so after v i i  r o ko 1 i I b e  ab Z,e " and after s ome u s e s  of 
k a l a p a n g  ' unders tand, b e  in the habit ! ;  
( 1 3 4 ) g i  v i l r o ko l i [ i n a g i  ku s �  a u ]  
h e  b e . ab le that he te l l �me 
' He can te l l  me . ! 
More c ommonly the s ubj e c t  pronoun i s  omitted ; 
( 13 5 ) g i  v i l r o ko l i [ i n a k u s � a u ]  
IHe  can te l l  me . I 
g i  ka l a p a n g  
h e  b e . in . the . habit  
[ i n a ma t a i ]  
that s le ep 
IHe i s  in the hab i t  of s le eping . I 
4 . 7 .  T I M E  C LAUSES 
The only expre s s i on which really funct ions as a Time c onj unction is  
t u k  t a n a  ' u n ti l ' .  Time Clause is  i l lustrated by the following examp l e ; 
( 1 3 7 )  v o  ka r a k  m i n a n g  [ t u k  t a n a  ka r a k  l a - k a m u s - i ka r a k  
fut w e  2 inc s tay unti l  w e  cau s e -fin i s h - i t  our 2 inc 
a i s o k ]  
work 
' We sha l l  s tay un t i l  we fin i s h  our wor k .  ' 
Time C laus e s  are not c ommon in Tigak as there are no conj unct i ons 
e quivalent t o  'when ' or 'whi l e ' .  Thes e  meanings c an ,  i f  nec e s s ary , 
20Alternatively this could be called an I na + infinitive construction . 
be expre s sed by a phrase such as 1 0  g a n  ( lit erally ' o n  the day ' but 
more general in app l i c at i on )  followed by a Re lative Clau s e : 
( 13 8 )  1 0  g a n  [ n a g - a l a k e a k l a k l l a k J  
at day I - past chi Ld sma L L  
' When I was a sma L L  c hi Ld .  ' 
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A further examp l e  is ( 12 4 )  above . I t  i s  however more c ommon t o  e xpres s  
Time b y  s imp le Time Phrases o r  adverb s .  
4 . 8 .  MANN ER C LAUSES 
The subordinat ing c onj unc t i on for Manner C lause s  i s  ma l a n t a n a  ' a s ' ,  
when the C l ause Base b egins with a c ommon noun , independent pronoun or 
t he s ubj e c t  pronoun , and m a l a n te when the C lause Base begins with a 
proper or kinship noun . 
( 13 9 ) g a  v i I - i 
he past make - i t  
i n a v i l - i J  
to  make - i t  
t a n g  ka l eo g u r a [ ma l a n t a n a  m e m  ka l a p a n g  
the canoe t h i s  a s  w e  exc unders tand 
'He made t h i s  canoe Like we make cano e s . I 
Use of ma l a n t e  is seen in : 
( 14 0 ) n a g - a v i  1 - i l u i  
I- past make - i t  house 
i n a v i l - i J  
to mak e - i t 
[ ma l a n t e  t a m a - k g i  k a l a p a n g  
a s  fat her-my h e  unders tand 
'I bui L t  a house as my father buiLds them . I 

5 . 0 .  I NTROVUCT I O N  
CHA P T E R  5 
PHRASE LEVEL 
C lause Leve l formulae include a number of Phras e  Level t agmemes .  
The s e  are Noun Phrase s ,  s everal type s o f  Relat or-Axi s-Phrase s  ( Referen­
tial , Geni t i ve , Dat ive , Locative , Time , Instrumental , G omitative , 
Manner ) ,  and three typ e s  of Verb Phrase . The use of the s e  in c laus e  
b a s e s  h a s  b e e n  de scribed and i llustrated in 4 . 1 .  t o  4 . 1 . 5 . 7 .  The main 
c oncern in this chapter is with their internal structure . In describing 
this internal struc ture , further phrases are set up such as art i c l e  
phrase s ,  adj e c t i val phras e s , pre-verb , c ompound verb s and adverbial 
phrase s .  Noun Phras e s  and their c onst ituents are d i s c us sed in 5 . 1 .  to 
5 . 2 . , Re lat or-Axis Phras e s  in 5 . 3 . , and Verb Phrase s  and their c onstitu­
ent s in 5 . 4 .  t o  5 . 7 .  
5 . 1 .  NOUN PHRAS ES 
There are four typ e s  of NP in Tigak - Proper NP ( PNP , NP1 ) ,  Kinship 
NP ( KNP , NP2 ) ,  G ommon NP ( GNP , NP3 ) and Independent Pronoun Phrases 
( IPP , NP4 ) .  The s e  types are distinguished by the different c la s s e s  of 
nouns , different art i c le s , ways in whi ch pos s e s s or may b e  expre ssed 
and l imitations on the use of quantifiers and modifier s . The main 
differences  may be seen in Tab le 8 ,  b e l ow .  
The distinct ions are also ne c e s s ary in relati on t o  the Relat or-Axis 
Phrase formulae as the type of NP frequent ly affe c t s  the re lat or . l 
Several t agmemes o f  Tigak . NP ' s  are of a c omp lex nature . Only those 
relevant for c ontrast are expanded in Table 8 .  The funct ion points are 
lThiS is one reason that NP is discussed first . 
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Specifier ( Spec ) ,  Head , Modifier ( Mod ) , Limiter ( Lim) , Apposition ( App ) , 
P o s s e ssor ( Po s )  and Comit at ive ( Com) . 
PNP 
KNP 
CNP 
IPP 
Spec 
+ 2art l/Art 
+ 2art l/Art 
± art 2/Art 
+ n a  
Head 
P + nl 
P + n2 
P + n3_4 
+ p 
TAB L E  8 
Noun Phr a s e s  
Modl Mod2 
± Adj P ±det  
±det  
Lim 
±dei 
±dei 
App Pos C om 
±App ± C om 
±App ± Pos ± C om 
±App ±Pos ± C om 
±App ± C om 
CNP includes two different c las ses  of nouns - part nouns ( n3 ) and 
alienab le nouns ( n4 ) - which differ in that part nouns almost  always 
have a p o s s e s s ive suffix . As this is the only maj or difference there 
is no need to set up dist inct phrase types . 
App o s i t ion and Comitative are expanded separat ely in 5 . 2 . , rather 
than with the individual type s , and they are not repeated in the for­
mulae in the sect ions which follow . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  P ro p e r  N o u n  P h r a s e s  ( P N P , N P 1 ) 
The art i c l e  i s  obligatory in some c ircums tanc e s ,  opt i onal or not 
permitted in others . It is made obligatory in the formula , as this i s  
the b a s i c  use , and rule s are provided t o  deal with i t s  omi s si on . The 
basic  formula is : 
PNP = + Spec + Head 
art l/Ar t P  nl 
T Ohl . In Gen P ,  Dat P ,  Loc P and Voc ,  delete Spe c . 
'1' Opt . In Ref P ,  Inst P ,  and in rapid narratiVe as Subj or Obj , 
delete Spe c . 
The usual Specifier i s  art l . In PNP art l i s  n a  b efore proper nouns 
whi ch do not refer to a mother ( nl [ -mother ] ) ,  while an honorific form , 
r i , i s  used before proper nouns whi ch do refer t o  a person who is , or 
has been , a mother ( nl [ +mother ] ) :  
( 1 4 1 )  n a  G a m s a  g a  i ma 
artl Gamsa he past come 
' Gamsa came . / 
( 14 2 )  r i  S a l om i  r i k  m i n a n g  1 0  l u i  
art l , hon Sa Lome sp s tay in house 
'SaLome i s  at  home . / 
�hiS is usually obligatory but there are defined circumstances ( 5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 . )  
when it is omitted .  ArtP is very uncommon for these two types , 
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In ( 1 4 2 )  it nlay be noted that the s ub j e c t  pronoun ( sp )  - r i k  - i s  also 
an honorific form and that this is  the s ame as the ·p lural ( more than 3 ) . 
The honorific art i c l e  also appears to c ome from a p lural form . The 
forms n a  and r i  are both the s ame as p o s s e ss ive suffixes and this may 
indicate their origin . 
Examples  where the Spe cifier is omi t t ed are : 
( 14 3 )  g u r a  a s a l a n t e  T a ugu l 
here art path of Taugui 
( 14 4 ) 
' Here is Taugui ' s  path . ' 
g a  s a n g  s u  T a ma s i ga i  
he past come to  Tamasigai (person ' s  name ) 
, He came to Tamasigai.  I 
g a  po i n a n g  e K a v  I e n g  
he p a s t  p e r f  go to  Kavieng 
' He has gone to Kav i eng . ' 
An example oc curring in rapid narrat ive i s : 
( 14 6 ) T a ugu i ga pe b u a t  
Taugui he past again fZoat . to . surfa c e d  
' Taugui surface again . I 
Art P i s  rare in this type of NP , but it oc curs when p lural reference 
is made : 
( 14 7 )  t a n g  mama n a  T o l a i  
the p l  To Zai 
Art P 
' the To Zais I , ' the To Zai peop Z e ' .  
5 . 1 . 2 .  K i n s h i p  N o u n  P h r a s e s  ( KN P , N P 2 ) 
Kinship nouns ( n2 ) which fill the he ad s lot of KNP are always 
p o s s e s sed and inc lude a pronominal p o s s e s s ive suffix ( 6 . 4 . 1 . 4 . ) .  Some­
t imes there is  a Gen Phrase repre s ent ing the p o s s e s sor as well . The 
formula for KNP i s : 
KNP 
'r Obl .  
+ Spec 
art l/ArtP 
In Gen P ,  Dat P 
+ Head ± Pos 
n2 Gen P 2 
and Voc , delete spec . 3 
The art i c le 1 forms , n a  and r i , are used within n2 in the s ame way 
as with nl ( 5 . 1 . 1 . ) .  A further arti c le 1 form , a i n a / I n a ,
4 i s  used 
in the p lural . 
Examp le s  us ing the various art i c l e s  are : 
( 1 4 8 )  n a  t i g a - k 
art bro t her-my 
'my bro t her I 
3This rule does not apply if the noun is plural - ( 151) , 
4 1 na is used only after a relator (151 ) . 
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( 1 4 9 )  r i  n a �  na  
art mo ther-his 
' his  mo ther ' 
( 15 0 )  a i n a t i g a �  k 
artl p I  bro ther-my 
'my brothers ' 
( 1 5 1 )  ( a  t a n g i n t o J  t a n a )  
art life of 
'your brothers ' Zife ' 
i n a t i ga - m 
art l p I  brother-your sg 
P o s s e s sor i s  inc luded in the following examp l e : 
( 15 2 )  n a  t i g a - n a  i G a m s a  
art bro ther-his of Gams a  
' Gamsa ' s  brother ' 
Art P ( 5 . 2 . 1 . ) somet imes oc curs when the noun i s  plural : 
( 1 5 3 )  kema t a n  t i g a - r i  
some bro ther- t heir 
' s ome of their brothers ' 
( 15 4 )  � mama n a  t i g a - m 
art p I  bro ther-your sg 
' your brothers ' .  
5 . 1 . 3 .  C ommo n N o u n  P h ra s e  ( C N P , N P 3 ) 
The formula for Common Noun Phrase s  ( omit t ing Apposition and Com-
i t at ive which are dealt with lat e r )  is : 
CNP = ± Spec + Head ± ModI ± Mod2 ± Lim ± Pos 
Spec + art 2/Art P 
art 2 + t a n g / a l t a  
Of these t a n g  may b e  regarded a s  definit e  and t a  a s  indefinit e .  
A merely serves as a noun marker .  
Art i c l e  Phrase ( which may include art 2 ) i s  expanded in 5 . 2 . 1 . 
Head = + n3 /n4 
The s e  are part nouns ( n3 , 6 . 1 . 3 . )  and alienable nouns ( n4 , 6 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
ModI + Adj P ( 5 . 2 . 2 . )
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Mod 2 + determiner 
The series of words des cribed as det erminers is  a limit ed one whi ch 
includes words such as a ka m u s  ' a Z Z I ,  k i s a n g  'a Zone ' ,  i a t  ' emphasi s ' .  
Lim = + dei ( 6 . 7 . ) 6 
P o s s e s s or is expanded in a s ep arate subsect ion ( 5 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) as this 
t agmeme inc ludes s everal c ompl i c at i ons . 
5Adj P consist s  of + adj ± adv2/adj . 
6Deictics include gura 'this ' (very close ) ,. ga ra 'this ' .  
Examp les of GNP showing the various t agrneme s are : 
( 15 5 ) a mama n a  b u k  g a r a  
art pI b o o k  this 
( Art P ) ( n 4 ) ( d e i )  
' t hese  books ' 
( 1 5 6 ) t a n y  p i u  1 a k  1 i a k  a ka m u s  
the dog Z i t t Ze a U  
( art2 ) ( n4 ) ( Adj P )  ( det 
' a U  the Z i t t Z e  dogs ' 
( 1 5 7 ) t a n g  m i t i - n a  
the hand-his 
( art ) n 3 
' hi s  hand ' 
( 15 8 ) a e t o k  l a k l  i a k  
art 2 t a l k  l i t t l e  
' a  s hort t a l k ' 
( 1 5 9 ) a y a p  
art 2 peop l e  
' the peop l e ' 
Exampl e s  of GNP without any Spe c ifier are : 
( 1 6 0 )  o t  g a r a  
thing t h i s  
' this t hing ' 
( 1 6 1 )  ( 1 0 7 ) 1 u I 
in house 
' in the house ' 
( 16 2 )  m i t i - n a  
hand-his 
'his hand ' .  
5 . 1 . 3 . 1 . PO, U eM l OIL 
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P o s s e s s or d i ffers for the two noun typ e s  which o c c ur as Head of GNP . 
Part nouns ( n3 ) nearly alway s have a p o s s e s s ive suffix whi ch i s  dealt 
with at word leve l ( 6 . 1 . 3 . ) .  This s e c t ion i s  concerned with phrases 
where the p o s s e s sor i s  also e xpre s s e d  by a noun . The fol lowing formula 
may be given : 
( after n3 ) Pos = 1 .  + i + PNP/KNP 
or 2 .  + GNP 
The re lator i means ' of ' .  Although the first part of the formula 
c ome s within Genitive Phrase , this term is avoided here as other reali s ­
ations of Gen P are n o t  p o s s ib l e . 
7Lo is bracketed as it is not part of NP but is a "relator for a Locative Phrase 
( 5 . 3 . 5 . )  . 
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Examp l e s  of CNP with n3 a s  Head which inc lude the Pos s e ss or tagmeme 
are : 
( 16 3 )  t a n g  I i n g i - n a  i G a m s a  
t h e  v o i c e - h i s  of Gamsa 
( 16 4 )  
' Gamsa ' s  voice ' 
( g a  
he 
ka p i s - i )  a 
p la n t - i t  
8 pa t u  
head 
i �- n a  
of !>ro ther-Ms 
' he p lanted his  bro ther ' s  head ' 
( 16 5 ) ( g a p a l o n g a n - i )  t a n g  I i n g i - n a  � u l  i n a � 
he past hear- i t  the  v o i c e - her the  woman this  
' He heard this  woman ' s  voice . I 
( 16 6 )  ( r i k  l a k 1 0 ) l a - n a  l u i  
t hey go . up in inside - i t s  house 
' They go up into the  hou s e . , 
For alienab le nouns ( n4 ) the formula for P o s s e s s or is expre s sed as : 
( after n4 ) Pos = + Gen P/gen p 
Genitive Phrases  are discussed in 5 . 3 . 1 .  
Examp l e s  are : 
t a n g  s a l a n 
the path  
� T a ugu i 
of Taugui 
' Taugui ' s  pat h ' 
( 16 8 )  a a i s o k  t a n a  � 
art work of peop l e  
' the work o f  men ' 
There are three types of genit ive pronoun - t a t a - + p ,  t e s u - + p and 
k a - + p .  ( The forms of the basic  pronoun morpheme ( p )  are given in 
Tabl e  1 9 , 6 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  The s e  pronouns are shown in full in Tab l e s  1 6 - 1 8 , 
6 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  Each o f  these types may oc cur as Pos ses sor in CNP but ka - + p 
i s  always transposed t o  the b eginning of the NP : 
( 16 9 ) k a - n a  l u i  
� house 
' hi s  hous e ' 
Usually art i c le 2 does not co-occur with this type but this does 
somet ime s happen and the genitive pronoun precedes the art i c le : 
( 17 0 )  ka - n a  t a n g  e to k  
� art t a l k  
' hi s  t a l k ' 
The s ame meanings may be conveyed by using either of the other two 
typ e s . An art i c le frequent ly also o c c urs in the phras e : 
( 17 1 ) a I u I t a t a - n a  
art house of- him 
' hi s  hous e ' 
8The possessive suffix is omitted here as the head had been separated from the rest 
of the body . It would also be possible to use patu-na 'his head ' in the context . 
This example may be found in 8 . 4 . 75 . , p . 128 . 
( 1 7 2 ) l u i  t e s u - n a 
house of- him 
' hi s  house ' .  
5 . 1  .. 4 .  I n de p e n d e n t  P r o n o u n  P h r a s e s  ( I P P ,  N P 4 ) 
The basic formula for Independent Pronoun Phrase is : 
IPP = + Head ± Mod ± Lim 
ip det dei 
ip stands for independent pronoun 
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The independent pronoun appears t o  b e  formed by prefixing t o  the s ubj e c t  
pronoun an art i c le form n a . This differs from the art i c le in Proper and 
Kinship Noun Phrase s  in two respects - it is invariab le and it is a 
bound morpheme . 
Examples inc luding a determiner are : 
( 17 3 )  n a - n e k i s a n g  
he a Lone 
' o n Ly he ' 
( 1 7 4 )  n a - r i  a ka m u s  
they a L L  
' a L L  o f  them ' 
An example with ip + deict i c  i s : 
( 1 7 5 )  n a - n e  g u r a 
he this 
' this one ' 
Independent Pronoun Phras e s  o c c ur only as Subj ect  or Obj ect  or anywhere 
NP occurs without any relator . 
5 . 2 .  TAGMEM ES W I TH I N  N P  
Two o f  the function points i n  t h e  full formulae for Noun Phrase s  in 
5 . 1 .  ( Apposition and Comit at ive ) are not elab orated on there or in the 
sub-sect ions of 5 . 1 .  Both may occ ur with any type of NP . The formulae 
which indicate the filling s e t s  are : 
App = + NP/Re l C l  
C om = + Comit P 
Relative C laus e s  were dealt with in 4 . 3 .  and Comitative Phrases  w i l l  
be dealt w i t h  i n  5 . 3 . 7 .  The use o f  NP in Apposition i s  discussed and 
i llustrated in 5 . 2 . 3 . 
The other phrase types which o c c ur within NP , Art i c le Phrase s  and 
Adj e c t ival Phrase s ,  are discussed here in 5 . 2 . 1 .  and 5 . 2 . 2 .  respectively . 
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5 . 2 . 1 . A r t i c l e  P h r a s e s  
The formula for Art i c l e  Phrase is : 
Art P = ± Art + Quant 
art 2 
Quant = + kema t a n /m a m a n a / [ +  numeral + a 9 ] 
I f  the numeral is s a ka I lone  / ,  the following a i s  often omitted . 
Before kema t a n  / s ome ' ,  art i c le 2 ( di s cussed within 5 . 1 . 3 . ) i s  
restricted t o  t a o M a m a n a  i s  merely a p lural indi cat or and art i c le 2 
preceding it may be either t a n g  or a .  
of the three exponent s of art i c le 2 .  
Numerals may b e  preceded by any 
As indicated in the formula each 
o f  the three quantifiers may oc cur without any Art i c l e . 
Examples  i llustrat ing the various comb inations are : 
( 17 6 )  t a  kema t a n  ma n u i 
art s ome bird 
/ some birds ' 
( 17 7 )  kema t a n  g a n  
some day 
/ s ome day s / 
( 17 8 )  t a n g  m a ma n a  ma n u i 
( 17 9 ) 
the pl bird 
' the b irds ' 
a mama n a  
art p l  
o t  
thing 
' t hings / 
( 180 ) mama n a  o t  
( 18 1 )  
p l  thing 
' thing s ' 
( n a k  v u vo k - a n i )  
I wan t - as 
ta po t u  I a k a u  
art three � swe e t .  potato  
/ I want three  swe e t  potatoe s . ' 
( 18 2 )  t a n g  po t u l  a p i u  
the three � dog 
' the three dogs / 
( 18 3 )  a s a n g a u l u n g  a l u i  
art ten � houses 
/ ten house s ' 
( 18 4 )  p o t u l  a p i u  
three � dog 
' three dogs ' 
( 1 8 5 )  s a ka i a l u i  
one � house  
' on e  house / 
9A few examples of tang ( e . g .  tang sangau l ung ve pauak tang tauan 'the twelve men ' )  
suggest that this i s  an art icle . As none of the examples using tang are from natural 
recorded text , tang is not listed in the formula . 
( 1 8 6 )  s a ka i l u i  
one house 
l one house I 
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Most  Art i c le Phrases o c c ur within Common N P  ( as in all the above 
examp l es ) . Since nouns do not infle c t  for p lural , Art i c l e  Phrase s  are 
often used to convey p lurality . S ome alienab le nouns ( 6 . 1 . 4 . )  always 
have a plural meaning and the quantifier m a m a n a  is not used b efore them . 
Use of Art i c l e  Phrase s  in Proper and Kinship NP ' s  i s  uncommon but it 
occurs when a quantifier i s  needed . Art i c le 1 whi ch usually oc curs 
b efore Proper and Kinship Nouns i s  not used with any of the quant ifiers . 
An examp l e  of Art P in a Proper NP i s : 
( 18 7 ) t a n g  mama n a  To l a i  
the p l  ToLai 
, the To Lais ' 
Examp l e s  with K inship NP are : 
( 18 8 )  k e ma t a n  t i g a - k 
some brother-my 
I some of my bro t hers ' 
( 1 8 9 )  t a n g  mama n a  t i g a - m 
the p l  bro ther-your sg 
' your brothers ' .  
5 . 2 . 2 .  A d j e c t i v a l  P h r a s e s  
The formula for Adj e c t ival Phrases  is : 
, Adj P = + adj ± adv 2/adj 
If adverb 2 ( 6 . 5 . 2 . )  oc c urs it modifies the adj e ctive : 
( 19 0 )  ( g a )  o t  l a k l  i a k e u l 
i t  past t hing Lit t L e  very 
l It is a very sma L L  mat te r .  ' 
If two adj ect ive s o c c ur then b oth modify the noun : 
( 19 1 ) t a n g  p i u  ko i l a v u  
the dog b Laak big 
' The big b Laak dog . ' 
The minimum form for an Adj P i s  a single adj e c t ive : 
( 19 2 ) p l u  l a k l i a k 
dog LitHe 
' a  l i t t L e  dog ' 
There is also a c onstruct ion , + adj + I n a + noun , whi c h  i s  s omet imes 
used when the adj ect ive is  emphasisedl O 
( 1 9 3 )  t a n g  t a k t e a k  i n a a n u  
the s trong of man 
' the s trong man ' ,  
laThe adj ective is used like a noun with a Genitive Phrase following . Example 193 is 
literally 'the strength of (the) man ' .  This construction is much less common than a 
similar one in the Tolai language , + adj + na + noun ( Franklin , Kerr and Beaumont 1974 : 
29 and 37 ) .  
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5 . 2 . 3 .  A p p o s i t i o n a l  N P  
This c onstruct ion is  not very c ommon . Usually the apposit ional NP 
will b e  of a different type from that of the NP in which it oc curs . 
( 19 4 )  n a n i u ,  n a  N g i s a ,  n a k  v u v o k  ka l u m � 1 
I art Ngisa, I want s e e - him 
' I, Ng isa, wan t  to s e e  him . 
In this example a Proper NP nests in an Independent Pronoun Phras e  ( NP4 ) .  
( 19 5 )  na  W i  1 i a m , � £..!..e. , g a  a n g a s  i k � a u  
art Wi l l iam the b l ink . man he past he lp- me 
' Wi l liam, the b l ind man ,  he lped me . ' 
In ( 19 5 ) a C ommon NP ne s t s  in a Proper NP . 
Nest ing may also oc cur in the NP which is itself nest ing : 
( 19 6 )  n a n e , � a n u  t a r a , n a  l o s i p , vo g i  a n g a s i k � a u  
h e  the man t here art Joseph fut h e  he lp- me 
' That man over there , Joseph, wi l l  he lp me . ,. 
In this example a Proper NP ne s t s  in a Common NP which ne s t s  in an 
Independent Pronoun Phrase . 
When a Kinship NP inc lude s an app o s i t i onal Proper NP the lat ter is  
11 preceded by te  
( 19 7 )  n a  t i g a �  na  t e  G a m s a  
art brother-his W- Gamsa 
' his  brother, Gams a l •  
5 . 3 .  R E LATO R - AX I S  PHRAS ES 
The term ' Re lator-Axis ( RA )  Phrases \ is used here as a c over t erm 
for Genitive , Dat ive , Instrument , Referent ial , Comitat ive , Time , 
Locative and Manner Phrase s .  As the se typ e s  all have different relators 
and o c c ur in different tagmeme s in C laus e  Base formulae they are regarded 
as separat e  synt agmeme s at phrase leve l . They do , however , have s ome 
c ommon feature s which make some general discussion pert inent . 
A general formula may be expressed as : 
RA Phrase = Relator + Axis 
r NPl_3 
Independent Pronoun Phrases (NP4 ) do not oc cur in RA Phrase s .  The 
Relators for Genit ive , Dative , Instrument and Manner Phrases  each have 
two forms ( e . g . Dat ive s u  and s u n a ) . The longer forms are used b e fore 
C ommon NP and c ontain the 3rd person s ingular pronominal suffix - n a . 
The forms without this suffix are usually u s ed before Proper and Kinship 
NP ' s .  
The Referent ial Relator ,  a n i  could also be subanalysed as a n - + - i . 
llTe usually means 'of ' .  Example ( 191 ) contrasts with ( 201) below, na t i ga-na I 
Gamsa 'Gamsa 1s brother ' .  
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The suffix - i  i s  t h e  3rd person s ingular obj e c t  suffix . This Relator 
is  used be fore any type of NP . All these forms with suffixes are 
ident ical with the 3rd s ingular pronouns for the same case ( 6 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
The Relators do not vary b efore a p lural NP . 
The terms Relator and Axi s  are not repeated in all the formulae but , 
when they are not expr e s s e d ,  they are t o  b e  regarded as imp l i c it . 
5 . 3 . 1 .  G e n i t i v e P h r a s e s  
Genitive Phrases  may oc cur a t  c laus e  leve l ,  a s  t agmemes i n  C laus e  
Base formulae ( 4 . 1 . 3 .  and 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . ) ,  o r  a t  phrase leve l within N P  
( 5 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
There are two sub-types of Genitive Phrase but as they do not c o­
oc cur they are treated t ogether . The formulae for the two sub-typ e s  
are : 
Gen Pl 1 .  + t e  + KNP/PNP 
or 2 .  + t a n a  + CNP 
Gen P2 1 .  + i + KNP/PNP 
or 2 .  + i n a + CNP 
Only Gen Pl is used as a tagmeme of C lause Bases . Within NP b ot h  
types o c c ur . They are not int erchangeab le although there i s  s ome 
similarity in meaning . 
T e  and t a n a  both mean l of l while i and i n a may b e  glossed as l of l  
or ' for ' ac cording t o  c ontext . 
Gen P l i s  used when speaking about p o s s e s s i on : 
( 19 8 )  t a n g  l u i  t e  Ma keo  
the house of Makeo 
'Makeo ' s  hous e ' 
Gen Pl i s  also used aft er nouns referring t o  actions and charac ter­
i s t ic s : 
( 19 9 )  a a i s o k  t a n a  � 
( 2 0 0 )  
Gen 
( 20 1 )  
art work o f  peop L e  
'peop L e ' s  work l 
a t a k t e a k  t a n a  � 
art s trength of mag�c 
' the s trength of magic I 
P2 generally indicates relat ionship . . G 1 2  n a  t l g a - n a  I a m s a  
art bro ther-his of Gamsa 
' Gams a ' s  bro ther ' 
( 2 0 2 )  t a  s a s a p u  I a i i �- � 
art payment lor bro t her-my 
'payment for my bro ther ' 
12See ( 197 ) for a different meaning with te o  
or a s s o ciati on : 
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( 2 0 3 )  mama n a  o t  i n a ma s u t  
p I  thing of bush 
! things of the bush � ( i , e .  bush p lant s ,  creepers et c . )  
Gen P2 i s  also used after Part Nouns (n3 ) :  
( 2 0 4 )  a k u l i t  i L e v a r a v a  
art body of Levarava 
'Le varava / s  body " 
Examples of Gen PI in C lause Bas e s  may b e  seen in 4 . 1 . 3 .  and 4 . 1 · 5 . 5 .  
5 . 3 . 2 .  D a t i v e P h r a s e s  
Dative Phrases in Tigak are phrases i n  whi ch the relator i s  s u  or 
s u n a  ' to ' .  The se phrases are restricted t o  use with persons . As  men­
t ioned and i l lustrated in 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  Dative Phrases are not used in many 
c onstruct ions where a native English speaker might exp e c t  t hem . The 
use in Tigak is mainly when mot ion t owards is involved but it also 
o c c ur s  as an Indirec t  Obj e c t  with s ome verb s of speaking , and the verb 
1 i s a n - i 'bring ' .  
The formula for Dative Phrases i s : 
Dat P = 1 .  + s u n a  + CNP 
or 2 .  + su + PNP/KNP 
Use of a Dat ive Phrase with a C ommon NP is seen in the following : 
( 2 0 5 ) g a  i n a n g  s u n a  � � 
he past go � the peop l e  
' H e  w e n t  to  t h e  peop l e .  ' 
Proper NP i s  used in : 
( 20 6 )  n a g - a e t o k  s u  G a m s a  
I - past t a l k  to  Gams a  
'I  spoke  t o  Gamsa . I 
Kinship NP in a Dative Phrase i s  seen in : 
( 2 0 7 ) g a  p o  t a p u o k  s u  t a ma - n a  
h e  past perf re turn to  father-hIs 
, He r e t urned to his fat h e r .  I 
Other examp l e s  of the use o f  Dat ive Phrases  are given in 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  
and 4 .  1 .  5 . 4 . 
5 . 3 . 3 .  R e f e r e n t i a l  P h r a s e s  
Referential Phras e s  are phras e s  i n  which the relator i s  a n i  'for, 
about ,  concerning ' .  The formula i s : 
Ref P = + a n i  + NP 
An example is : 
( 2 0 8 )  g a  e t o k  a n i a mama n a  o t  a k u ru l 
he past ta Z k  abou t  art p I  thing many 
! He t a Z ked about many t hings , � 
There i s  another example in 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 .  
5 . 3 . 4 .  - I n s t r u me n t  P h r a s e s  
The formula for 
Inst P 1 .  
Instrument Phrase s  i s : 
+ pe + PNP1 3  
or 2 .  + p a n a  + CNP/KNp 1 3  
Ins trument P oc curs i n  Clause Base formulae and within C omitat ive 
Phrase s  ( 5 . 3 . 7 . ) .  Examp les o c c urring in C lause Bases are : 
( 2 0 9 ) n u k  t a v a i - a u  � t apega 
you sg g i v e - me w� th pawpaw 
' Give me a pawpaw . I 
( 2 10 ) g a  v i s - i  t a n g  p i u  � i a i  
he past h i t - i t  the dog w � th s tiak 
' Be hit  t h e  dog w i t h  a s t iak . ' 
( 2 1 1 )  r i g - a p l s l n g - i � T a ugu i 
they -past say- him w i t h  Taugui 
' They aa l l ed him Taugui . I 
5 . 3 . 5 .  L oc a t i v e P h r a s e s  
The formula for Locative Phrases i s : 
Loc P + r loc + CNP/PNP 
r loc = e ' a t ,  from, to ' 
1 0  ' in,  i n t o ' 
u 1 e ' from ' 
k u l a  'on ' 
s i a n a  l ou t  of l 
Locat ive Phrases are i llustrated in the following examp le s : 
( 21 2 ) n a k  i n a n g  e Kapl ama n 
I go to Kaptaman 
'I am going to Kap laman . ' 
( 21 3 ) n u k  l a k  1 0  l u i  
you sg aome . up into house 
( 21 4 )  
( 21 5 ) 
' Come into t h e  hous e .  , 
g i  m i n a n g  1 0  l a - n a  s a ka i a l u i 
he s tay in inside -Its one art hou s e  
, H e  remains inside one of the hou se s .  ' 
g a  g i a k p a s i n - i r i s i a n a  s i va � 
he past send leave- t hem from ptaae this 
' He s e n t  t hem away from t h i s  p laae . ' 
A further examp le of Locative Phras e  i s  given in 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 ,  
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13Use o f  Proper or Kinship NP i s  not common and i s  restricted to when the noun is 
used as a name or title ( 211) or when Inst P occurs within a Comitat ive Phrase . 
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5 . 3 . 6 .  T i me P h r a s e s  
The formula for Time Phrase i s : 
Time = + l' time + CNP 
l' t ime 1 0  l a t ,  in, during, on I 
t u k  t a n a  lunt i �  I 
The realisation of Time as t u k  t a n a  + CNP c ould also be described as 
t u k  + Genit ive . 
Examp les are : 
( 216 ) 1 0  m a ma n a  v u n g  t a n g  a n u  g u ra g l  ma t a i 1 0  ma s u t  
on p l  night the man this h e  s te ep in b u s h  
Time P ) ( NP 3 ) ( VP 2 ( Loc P ) 
' A t  nights  this man s t eeps in the b u s h .  I 
( 2 17 ) g a  a i s o k  t u k  t a n a  g a n  t a p  
h e  past work un t i t  day ho ty 
'He worked unt i t  Sunday . I 
One Adverb ial Phrase has been ob served which functions as a Time 
Phrase - g i n a n g  a - l a k l  i a k  ,a t i t t te tater ' ( s ent ence 5 ,  8 . 1 . ) .  
5 . 3 . 7 .  C o m i t a t i v e P h r a s e s  
The formula for C omitat ive Phrase is : 
1 4  C omit p = 1 .  + k u m/ k u v u l + Inst P/inst p / [ v e +  NP ] 
or 2 .  + v e / vo + NP 
C omit at ive Phrases may oc cur as a tagmeme of a Clause Base or wit hin 
NP . The s e c ond type in the formula oc curs only within NP . An examp le 
o f  a C omitative Phrase occurring as a C laus e  Bas e t agmeme is : 
( 2 1 8 )  r i k  i r i m  k u v u l v e  k a n a  t a u a n  
they s i t . down l' com and his men 
' They sit down tog e t her with his men . I 
Use within NP i s  seen in : 
( 21 9 ) r i  n a - n a  k u v u l � mama n a  �- � 
art mo t her-his l' com w i t h  p l  bro ther-his 
'His mo ther toge ther with his bro t hers . I 
Instrument pronoun as axis is s e en in the following example : 
( 2 2 0 )  g a  m i n a n g  k um �- n i k  
he past s tay l' c om w � t h-me 
'He s tayed with me . ' 
The use o f  a Comitative Phrase after an Independent Pronoun Phras e  
require s spec ial comment . This combinat i on is  a reali sation of NP . 
Only k u m  may be used in such ins t ances as relat or .  The number o f  the 
pronoun inc ludes all those grouped t ogether . Thus in the following 
examp l e , n a r e k  is dual , whereas English uses the s ingular 'he l :  
14 These two relators may also be used as adverbs ( advl , 6 . 5 . 1 . ) with the meaning 'together ' . 
( 22 1 )  n a r e k  k u m  v e  r i  v a s a � n a  
they 2 r c om and art wife -hTs 
f he and his wife I 
There are occasions when v e  fand l is suff i c i ent t o  c onnec t  two NP ' s  
( type 2 of C omit P formul a ) : 
( 2 2 2 )  n a  L ev a r a v u  v e  k a n a  p i u  
art Le varavu and his dog 
I Levaravu and his dog ' 
The c onj unct ion v o  means 'or l and expres s e s  an al t ernative : 
( 2 2 3 )  k a k  t a n g i n t o l  v o  k a k n a m k a i 
my Zife or my fai t h  
f m y  Zife or m y  fai t h l •  
5 . 3 . 8 .  M a n n e r  P h r a s e s  
7 1  
Manner Phrases and C laus e s  ( 4 . 8 , ) are very s imilar . Both oc cur i n  
the periphery of C laus e Bases , The formula for Manner Phrases may b e  
expressed as : 
Manner P 
or 
1 .  + m a l a n  te + PNP/KNP 
2 .  + ma l a n t a n a  + CNP1 5  
Manner Phrase i n  an Intransit ive C lause Base i s  i l lustrat ed b y  the 
following examp l e s : 
( 22 4 )  n u g - a po e t o k  ma l a n t a n a  v a v a l a ng 
you sg-past p erf ta Z k  as--- oy-- s tupid. person 
' You spoke Zike a foo Z '  or I you spoke foo Z i s h Zy . 1  
( 22 5 )  g i  e t o k  ma l a n t e  t a ma - k 
he ta Z k  as--- of fa ther-my 
, He ta Zks  Zike  my fa t her , I 
An example in a Transit ive C lause Bas e i s : 
( 2 2 6 ) n u k  v i l - i  ma l a n t a n a  � �  
you sg do- i t  a s  of man t h � s  
' Do i t  Zike  t h i s  man . ' 
Manner Phras e s  also oc cur as predicate in Intransit ive Verb Phrases 
(VP2 ) : 
( 2 2 7 ) 
5 . 4 .  
pa k i n a i a i  1 0  ma s u t  g a  ma l a n t a n a  ma r a s i n  
Z eaf of tree in bush i t  past as--- oy-- medicine 
, The Z e af of a tree in the bus h is Zike  a medicine . I 
VERB  PHRASES 
In C lause Base formulae three Verb Phrase types are referred t o .  
This i s  neces sary b ecause o f  the different t agmemes o ccurring with each 
type which re late t o  the c lass of verb used in the VP . In terms of the 
l5These could be combined as ma l an + Gen but the variety of Genitive forms would make 
this a more complex solution and the parallel with Manner Clauses would be slightly 
obscured . 
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internal struct ure of the Verb Phras e  the Transit ive Verb Phrase ( VP1 ) 
is s eparat ed from the others by having a different class of verbs and 
by the presence of an obj e c t  suffix ( os ) . The other two types are 
s eparated from each other mainly by the different c las s e s  of  verb s used . 
There i s  little  reason to discuss these types separate ly in any detail 
at this level though the formal dist inct ion i s  nec e s s ary in relat ion to 
c l ause and word levels . 
A number of part ic les may precede the verb . 
gether in this analys i s  as pre-verb ( pre-v ) . 
16 
The s e  are grouped to­
Tens e is  not part of this 
pre-verb , t hough negat ive i s , 
The formulae of the VP types are presented b e l ow in Tab le 9 .  
Subj 
VPl ( Trans it ive ) + sp 
VP2 ( Intransit ive ) + sp 
+ sp 
VP3 ( Genitive ) + sp 
TAB L E  9 
Verb Phras e s  
Pre-V 
± pre-v 
± pre-v 
± 
-
pre-v 
± pre-v 
Head Mod 
+ vl ± Adv P 
+ v2 ± A ' v P 
+ r p  adv4 NP MannerP 
+ v3 ± adv2 
Obj 
+ os 
The s e  types are i llustrated in the dis cus s ion of C laus e  Base types 
( 4 . 1 .  t o  4 . 1 . 3 . )  and in the following examples in which only the obliga­
t ory t agmemes are used : 
VPl -
( 2 2 8 )  g i  ka i l - a u  
h e  ca Z Z -me 
' he i8 c a Z Zing me ' 
VP2 with v2 -
( 22 9 ) 9 i i ma 
he come 
I he i8 coming I 
VP2 with adj e c tive -
( 2 3 0 )  g i  l a v u  
i t  big 
'it  i8 big ' 
16Tense is expressed in the subject pronoun . Future ( 5 . 7 . )  is a modification of the 
VP . 
VP2 with Manner P -
( 23 1 )  g i  ma l a n t a n a  a n a i n g 
i t  a s  of art magic 
' i t  i s  Zike magic I 
VP2 with adverb 4 -
( 2 3 2 )  g i  l o s i l  i a k  
i t  c Zo s e  
' i t  i s  c Z o s e  I 
VP2 with NP -
( 2 3 3 )  g i  o t  a t u ma n 
VP3 -
( 2 3 4 ) 
i t  thing true 
'it is  true ' 
g i  l o n g o k  ( t a t a - n a ) 1 7  
h e  Z i s ten of- him 
Ihe H s t e n s  ( t o  him) . ' 
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Subj e c t  pronouns and obj e c t  pronominal suffixes are treated as part 
of t he Verb Phras e .  They c annot oc cur independent ly ( i . e .  without a 
verb or a tagmeme funct ioning verbally ) .  Adverb s are also part o f  the 
verb phrase .  
In dealing with the Verb Phrase the t agmemes listed in the formulae 
are here discus sed and i llustrated �n t urn . The future marker YO pre­
s ent s spec ial prob lems and i s  t reated as a modification o f  the VP ( see  
5 . 7 . ) rather than as part of the formulae . 
5 . 4 . 1 .  S u bj e c t  P r o n o u n s  
Sub j e c t  pronouns are obligat ory i n  all Verb Phras e s  except , a s  al ­
ready out lined , in s ome c laus e s  expr e s sing imperatives ( 4 . 2 . 5 . ) and in 
s ome Purpose C laus e s  ( 4 . 6 . ) .  
Subj e c t  pronouns may b e  either past or present t ense . The present 
tense forms ( li s t e d  in 6 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) may be t aken as the b a s i c  forms . Past 
t ense forms are formed b y  the addition of -a  with the following two 
extra 
The s e  
forms : 
rule s : 
. .  k + - a  + . .  g a  
. . V + - a  + . .  a ( where V represents any vowe l )  . 
rules may b e  seen in c omparing the following present and past 
Present 
mem 'we ( exc  p l )  I 
n a k  ' I  I 
9 I I he ,  s h e ,  i t  I 
Past 
mema 
n a g a  
g a  
l1The bracketed section i n  this example i s  not part o f  the VP .  It i s  not obligatory in 
the Clause Base , though its potential presence is diagnostic of the type of base , and 
thence of the VP type . 
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1 8  The sub j e c t  pronoun has s eparate forms for each number and person . 
Four degrees of number-s ingular , dual , trial and p lural (more than 
thre e )  - are differentiated . In person , 1 s t  person inclus ive , 1st  p er­
son exclus ive , 2nd and 3rd person are dist inguished . There is  no gender 
difference in any pronoun forms except that women who are mothers are 
referred to by an honorific form ( ident i cal with the p lural ) in 2nd and 
3rd person : 
( 23 5 )  m i k  i n a n g  e v e ?  
y ou hon g o  where 
n a k  i n a n g  1 0  s i v a  
I g o  into v i l lage 
' Where are you (sg, a mother) going ? I am going to  the v i l lage . ' 
In this example the honorific form i s  used in the s e c ond person m i k  but 
the mother replies in the ordinary singular form . Simi lar honorific 
d i s t inction for mothers occurs in the art i c les used in Proper Noun 
Phras e s  ( 5 . 1 . 1 . ) and Kinship Noun Phrases ( 5 . 1 . 2 . ) .  A 3rd person 
example preceded by such a Noun Phrase i s : 
( 2 3 6 )  r i S a l om i  r i k ma l a p e n  
art Sa lome sp , hon s iek 
'Sa lome i s  siek . , 
The s light ly longer independent pronouns in Tigak ( 5 . 1 . '1 .  and 6 . 4 . 1 . 2 . ) 
appe ar t o  b e  derived from the subj e c t  pronouns by the prepos ing of n a �  
which is  a pers onal art i c le form . The s ingular forms show l e s s  r e s em­
b lance to the subj e c t  pronouns , but all begin with na - .  
Uses of present and past tense subj ect pronouns are i l lustrated by 
the following examp l e s : 
( 2 3 7 ) mem i ma .  mem- a i ma 
we exc eome we exc-past eome 
' We are eoming . We eame . 
( 23 8 )  n a k  i ma .  n a g - a i ma 
( 23 9 )  
I · eome 1- past eome 
'1 am eoming . I eame . 
9 i i ma . 
he eome 
ga i ma 
he past eome 
'He is eoming . He eame . ' 
5 . 4 . 2 .  O b j e c t  S u f f i x e s  
The obj e c t  pronominal suffix is  affixed t o  the immediate ly preceding 
tagmeme in the VP . This is usually the verb : 
( 2 4 0 )  g a  v i s - i 
he past h i t - him 
'He h i t  him . ' 
18ThiS t erm is used here for Tigak in preference to other terms such as subj ect marker , 
short pronoun , verbal pronoun or predicate marker . Capell ( 1972) discusses this feature 
of many Oceanic languages . There are variations between the languages and sometimes 
these pronouns ( or markers ) only partially differentiat e  person and number ( e . g .  
Lavongai ( New Hanover ) ,  Motu , Arosi ) .  
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( 2 4 1 )  g a  g i a k  g a v a n �  i 
he past send remove �him 
'He s e n t  him away . I 
Example ( 2 4 1 )  cont ains a Compound Verb ( 5 . 6 . ) .  
If an adverb oc curs in the VP the obj e c t  suffix i s  attached t o  i t : 
( 2 4 2 )  g a  v i s  a �  t a k t e a k �  i 
he past hit  am-hard� him 
( sp ( vl ) (  advl ( os )  
'He hit  him hard . f 
The obj ec t  suffix i s  marked as obligat ory in the VPl formula . With 
four verb s - a l g o t  'prepare l ,  t o g o n  I hav e l ,  v i I  Imake ' , 19  a u p a t  'fi s h ' -
the obj e c t  suffix may b e  omi t t e d  if there i s  a Noun Phrase as Obj e ct 
within the Clau s e  Base . The examples  which follow show Clause Base s  
whi c h  meet these condi t i ons i n  which this omi s s ion occurs , and s imilar 
examp l e s  in which it does not . The VP i s  underlined in each examp l e : 
( 2 4 3 )  � t ogo n s a k a i p i u  
he past have one dog 
'he has a dog ! 
( 2 4 4 )  mem t ogo n �l s a k a i a p l a n t e s i n  
we exc hav e �  os one art p lantation 
'we have a p lantation l 
( 2 4 5 )  �-� v i I  l u i 1 9  
I- past ma ke house 
'I  bui l t  a hous e l 
( 2 4 6 )  �-� v i l - i a l u i  
I- past make-os art house 
'I bui l t  a house ' 
�e
a v i l - i s i n s i n u k  
h  past make-os chair 
' he made a chair ' 
The forms of the obj ect s uffixes are given in Tab le 1 4  in 6 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  
Different iat ion for number and person i s  as for subj e c t  pronouns . 
there i s  a l s o  a Noun Phras e  as Obj e c t  in the C lause Bas e  whi ch i s  
concord for number is  generally not maintained and the 3rd person 
lar obj e c t  s uffix i s  u s ed : 
( 2 4 8 )  �� a s a k e t - i t a n g  m a ma n a  v a n a  
they 2 -pas t  prepare -os 3rd sg the p l  n e t  
' They prepared t h e  ne t s .  I 
L e s s  likely but also ac ceptable i s  ( 2 4 9 )  where concord 
( 2 4 9 )  �- a s a k e t - i r i t a n g  mama n a  v a n a  
they 2-past prepare-'O"S""3rd p l  t h e  p l  n e t  
' They prepared t h e  n e t s .  ' 
i s  made : 
When 
p lura l ,  
s ingu-
19It is  much more common for v i I  to be used with an obj ect suffix . V I I  alone is never 
used if an article precedes the object noun . 
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0 . 4 . 3 . A d v e r b i a l P h r a s e s  and A d v e r b s  w i t h i n V P  
Within the VP formulae both Adv P and adv2 o c c ur .  The formula for 
Adverbial Phrases  is : 
Adv P = ± advl ± adv2 ( at least one must oc cur) 
When b oth types oc cur in Adv P ,  as in ( 26 0 )  and ( 2 6 1 ) , adv2 modifies 
advl · Advl oc curs alone in ( 25 0 ) and ( 2 5 6 ) and adv2 oc curs alone in 
( 2 5 7 )  and ( 25 8 ) . Advl ( 6 . 5 . 1 . )  are adverbs which indicat e  the manner 
in which an act ion is performed , and adv2 ( 6 . 5 . 3 . )  is a small c lass  of 
adverb s which indicate ext ent ( e . g , e u l  ' very. v e ry much ' ) .  
As indicat ed in the formulae and in 5 . 4 . 2 ,  these adverb s precede the 
obj e c t  suffix if there is  one : 
( 2 5 0 )  g a  v i s  a - t a k t e a k �  i 
he p as t  h i t  s trong- h im 
' he h i t  him hard ' 
In example ( 25 0 ) a - t a k t e a k  is adverb 1 .  Of the four exponent s o f  adverb 
2 ,  only one - e u l  - oc curs in Transit ive Verb Phrases . 
In Transit ive Verb Phrases after e u l  - I very muc h l and two adverb s 
o f  c lass  1 ,  a u n e n g  ' in t h i s  way ' and e p a t o k  ' away ' .  - a n - precedes the 
obj ec t  suffix : 
( 2 5 1 ) g i  o t a u n  e u l - a n - i 
he Love very . much-0 -him 
( n a  t a ma - n a )  
art fa ther- his 
' he Loves h i s  fa ther very much ' 
With no adverb this would b e : 
( 25 2 )  g i  o t a u n - i ( n a t a m a - n a )  
h e  Love- him art father-his  
' he Loves  his father '  
The obj e c t  NP , n a  t a ma - n a , i s  outs ide the VP . The examp les would be 
the s ame i f  this was omit ted . Other examples  using these adverbs in 
Transit ive Verb Phrases  are : 
( 25 3 )  mem- a v i  1 a u n e n g - a n - i 
we exc-past do this . waY -0 - i t  
' we did i t  i n  t h i s  way ' 
( 25 4 )  g a  p l s l n g a u n e n g - a n - i 
he past say t h i s . way - 0  - i t  
' he said i t  t h i s  way ' 
( 25 5 )  g a  g i a k  e p a t o k - a n - i r i  
he past send away- 0 - t hem 
' he s e n t  them away ' 
Examp l e s  o f  adverb s in other types of VP are : 
VP2 ( Intransit ive ) -
( 25 6 )  n a k  p u t  p a pa i s  
I run qui c k L y  
' I  r u n  q u i c k L y ' 
( 2 5 7 )  g i  l o s e u 1 
he Zaugh very . much 
' he Zaughs very much ' 
( 2 5 8 )  g i  v i a ko n  e u 1  
he fear very . much 
' he i s  very afraid ' 
VP3 ( Genitive ) -
( 2 5 9 )  r i k  n a m k a i p a 1 i u  
t hey be Z i e v e  very . much 
' t hey b e Z i e v e  s trong Zy ' 
As indicated in the formulae in 5 . 4 .  only adverb 2 oc curs in VP3 . 
An adverb 2 may qualify an adverb 1 in VP2 ( Intransitive ) :  
( 2 6 0 )  n u k  e t o k  p a pa i s  e u 1 
you sg t a Z k  fas t  v ery 
! y o u  t a Z k  v e ry fas t ' ,  
or rarely i n  VPl ( Transit ive ) :  
( 26 1 )  g a  n u n g  a - t a k t e a k e u 1 - a n - i  
he past a s k  am- s t rong very-0 - him 
' he asked him very s trong Zy ' .  
5 . 5 .  PRE - VERB  
Under t h e  term pre-verb are c onsidered part i c le s ,  negative and 
auxiliari e s . Pre-verb may b e  formularised as : 
pre-verb = 1 .  ± neg ± asp ± emph 
2 .  + qual 
3 .  + obl 
or 4 .  ± neg + aux 
The terms in the above formulae s t and respe c t ively for negat ive , 
aspe c t , emphat ic , quali ficat i on , obligat ion and auxiliary . 
� . 5 . 1 . N e g a t i v e 
Negat ive has the formula : 
7 7  
neg = + v e a k  + 1 0/ ko/ kon  ± u t a k  
2 0  U t a k  has the meaning ' y e t ' .  Kon i s  uncommon , but 1 0  and k o  o ccur with 
2 1  almost the same frequency and are i n  free variat ion . V e a k  also oc curs 
in the response word g a v ea k 'no ' ( 3 . 7 . 6 . ) .  
This negative t agmeme cannot be used for negat ive c ommands .  An 
obligat ion t agmeme pa t a  'mu s t  not ' ( 5 . 5 . 5 . ) is general ly used for this . 
20Utak is included within the negative as it does not occur elsewhere , except in 
pata u tak ,must not yet ' ( 5 . 5 . 5 . ) .  
21This is not the case in the other dialects ( 7 . 4 . ) .  
7 8  
Examp les o f  the various forms o f  the negat ive are : 
( 26 2 ) n a g - a  v e a k  1 0  v i s - i  
I- past neg -- h i t - him 
, I did not hit him , r 
( 2 6 3 )  mem t u 1 - a v e a k 1 0  u t a k  n g a n  
w e  exc 3-past not -- y e t  eat  
Iwe have not  y e t  eaten ' 
( 26 4 )  m i k v e a k ko k a 1 a p a n g  
you p l  neg -- unders tand 
'you don ' t  unders tand ' 
( 2 6 5 )  r i g - a v e a k k o n  v i 1 - i  
they- past neg --- do- i t  
' They did n o t  do i t .  I 
( 2 6 6 )  n a g - a v e a k  � p e  1 a k  
I- past neg again enter 
, I have not  gone in again , ' 
Use o f  negat ive with aspect ( e . g .  p e , iterat ive , in ( 2 6 6 »  or empha t i c  
i s  uncommon . 
5 . 5 . 2 .  A s pe c t  
Aspect parti c l e s  i n  Tigak are : 
Perfe ct ive po , p o n , mo , mo n 
Pluperfec tive p o - mo , p o - m o n  
Dub itat i ve m i n  
Iterat ive p e , p e n  
The alternative forms given above are used for euphoni c reasons , but 
not under a rigorous system which c an be fully defined . The only 
definite s t at ement that c an be made is t hat the alternative forms ending 
in - n  are not used before words beginning with n or n g . The form given 
first is the one most c ommonly used . 
Only one aspect partic le may oc cur in a VP , exc ept that the 
p luperfe c t ive particles  are obviously derived from the combinat ion of 
two perfec t ive part ic l e s . 
5 . 5 . 2 .  1 .  Pe� 6 eez�v e  
The perfec t ive refers t o  a completed action . It i s  mainly used with 
past t ense subj e c t  pronouns : 
( 26 7 )  n u g - a � s a n g  ( e g e n g  
you sg-past perf oome here 
' Have you oome here b efore ? '  
( 2 6 8 )  g a  � k u s - i mem  
he past perf t e � � - u s  pl exc 
' he t o �d us  about i t ' 
a i n o ) 7 
ear � i e r  
( pa p a - n a )  
w i t h - i t  
( 26 9 )  n a g � a  mo ma t a i ( 1 0  l u i  t a t a " n l k ) 
I- past perf s Ze ep in house 01- me 
I I  s Zept in my hou s e , ' 
( 2 7 0 ) m l g � a mon  i a n p a s i n ,, 1  
you pl-past perf Z e a v e - os 
' You have  Z eit y our v i Z Zage s , � 
( ka m i s i v a )  
your p l  v i Z Zage 
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An example in which perfect ive i s  u s ed after a present subj e c t  pronoun 
is : 
( 27 1 )  ( a  i a s )  g i  � k i a k 
art sun i t  perf go . down 
IThe sun has s e t .  , 
5 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  Plupe46 ec�� v e  
The p luperfe c t ive i s  not c ommonly used . I t  is used for an acti on 
whi c h  was corrpleted at an earlier p oint of t ime : 
( 2 7 2 )  ( g a  mama k u s  k u l a )  g a  �� mo a ka l ka l l ma e l a i  
he past worry becau s e  he past p luperf prom i s e  abov e  
( pa n a  g i  v i I a u n e n g �  a n � i )  
that he do thi8 . way -� - i t  
' He was ups e t  becau s e  he had sworn to  d o  80 , r 
5 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  Vub��a�� v e  
The dubitat ive part i c l e  m i n  is  u s e d  when it i s  uncertain i f  the 
act ion will t ake place . It occurs only with reference to the future . 
Sometimes it c o-oc curs with the future marker v o  ( 5 . 7 . ) and sometimes 
it oc curs when v o  i s  not pre sent . 
An example with v o  is : 
v o  n a k  m i n  i ma ( am a u a )  
fut I dub come tomorrow 
( 2 7 3 ) 
I I  may come tomorrow . ' 
The same meaning may be expre s sed without y o : 
( 2 7 4 )  n a k  m i n  i ma ( arna u a )  
The s e  examples c ontrast in meaning with ( 2 7 5 )  where the future marker 
is used but t here is no dub itat ive part i c l e : 
( 27 5 )  vo n a k  i rna ( a ma u a )  
fut I come tomorrow 
'I  wi l l  come tomorrow . '  
In this example no doubt is  rai sed and this is  a definite promi s e . 
5 . 5 . 2 . 4 .  1�e4a�� v e  
The it erative part i c l e  p e  o r  p e n  i s  u s e d  for t h e  s e c ond and sub sequent 
occas ions that an act ion t akes p lac e . In English i t  i s  glossed as 
' again ' ,  Another word a l u  ( adverb 5 ,  6 . 5 . 5 . )  also means lagain ' ,  
8 0  
Frequently these both oc cur i n  the s ame c laus e ,  however a J u  does not 
appear to be a part of the VP , Somet imes the iterat ive part i c le i s  
omi t t ed and t he idea 'again I is  expres sed b y  a J u  alone . Similar 
c laus e s  within the s ame t ext i llustrate this variety . 
It erat ive alone -
( 2 7 6 ) ( n a  T a u g u i )  g a  � b u a t  
art Taugui h e  past iter surfaae v 
'Taugui surfaaed again . I 
I terative and a J u  -
( 2 7 7 )  ( n a  T a u g u i )  g a  � b u a t { a J u ) 22  
art Taugu i he past iter surfaae again 
'Taugui surfaaed again ' 
I terat ive omi t t ed but ident ical meaning -
( 2 7 8 )  ( n a T a u g u i )  g a  b u a t  ( a J u )  
The alt ernative form p e n  i s  not common : 
( 2 7 9 ) g a  v e a k  ko � l a k ( I o ma l a k l a v u )  
h e  past neg iter go . up t o  town 
, He did not go up to the town again . ' 
5 . 5 . 3 .  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
The qual ification part icle i s  s a  which has the meaning ' o n l y ,  a lone ' 
or ' s t i l l ' :  
( 2 80 ) ( n a - n e )  g i  s a  m i n a n g  
h e  h e  a lone remain 
'He remains a lone . ' 
( 28 1 )  g i  s a  m a t a i  ( I a ko s )  
h e  o n l y  s leep on ly 
'He i s  only s l eeping . ' 
( 2 8 2 )  ( T a n g i n t o J )  g i  s a  r o  a - l a k J l a k  
l ife i t  s ti l l  good am- l i t t l e  
' Life i s  s t i l l  fai r l y  good . ' 
5 . 5 . 4 .  E m p h a t i c  
There are two emphatic part ic l e s , m e  and k u n .  Neither i s  c ommon and 
they are not int erchangeable . H e  is used with the sense 'aome and ' ,  
though i t  is  generally b e s t  not t o  trans late it i n  English . An example 
of the use o f  me is : 
( 2 8 3 ) r e k  me s i n u k  
t hey 2 emph s i t . down 
' they s i t  down ' or ' t hey  aome and B i t  down ' .  
22
A different order - (na Taugu i a l u) ga pe buat - also occurs , These and other 
examples may be seen in context in 8 , 4 ,  25_64 . 
8 1  
K u n  is  i l lustrat ed by : 
( 2 8 4 )  ( i n a � s o )  m i k  k u n  e t o k  a u n e n g 7  
why you p I emph t a L k  t hi s , way 
' Why do you t a L k  in t h i s  way ? ' 
5 . 5 . 5 .  O b l i g a t i o n  
Ob ligation may b e  formularised as : 
Ob I = + k e / pa t a / p a t a  u t a k  
Ke means 'mu s t t •  p a t a  'mu s t  not ' and pa t a  u t a k  'mu s t  not  y e t ' .  P a t a  i s  
used for negat ive commands . In negative commands the sub j e c t  pronoun 
is obligat ory2 3 and it i s  s ometimes preceded by k o l a  or g i � m i n a n g 2 4 , 
both of which c an b e  glossed as 'no ' .  
The use of k e  i s  seen in : 
( 2 8 5 )  m i k k e  t u k  a �  t a k t e a k  
you p I  must s tand am-s trong 
' You mus t  s tand firm L y . ' 
The various uses  of p a t a  and pa t a  u t a k  are s e en in the following 
examples : 
( 2 86 ) r i k p a t a  i ma 
t hey mus t , no t  aome 
I They mus t  n o t  aome . , 
( 2 8 7 )  m i k  p a t a  i ma 
you p I  mus t , not  aome 
I you mus t  not  aome . , 
( 2 8 8 )  g i � m i n a n g  n u k  p a t a  k u s �  i 
no you sg mus t . no t  t e n� him 
I you mus t  n o t  t e n  him . I 
( 29 8 )  r i k  p a t a  u t a k  n g a n  
they mus t , no t  y e t  e a t  
' they mu s t  n o t  e a t  y e t ' . 
5 . 5 . 6 .  A u x i l i a ry 
The auxi li ary is v u v o k  'want ' ,  This differs from the obligation 
part i c l e s  in t hat it may b e  preceded b y  negative : 
( 29 0 )  n a k  v e a k 1 0  v u v o k  i ma 
I neg wan t aome 
'I don ! t  wan t to  aome , ' 
The auxi liary differs from the first verb in compound verbs ( 5 . 6 . 1 . ) 
in that it c an o c c ur before any verb and even before a c ompound verb : 
23This contrasts with positive commands ( 4 . 2 . 5 . ) .  A further difference is that 
negative commands may be in any person - see ( 286) . 
24G i -m i nang means literally 'it stops ' .  
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( 29 1 )  n a k  v u v o k  g i a k g a v a n �  i 
I wan t s end remo v e � him 
'I wan t to send him away . 
5 . 6 .  VERBS ANV COM POUNV V ERBS 
The head s lot of the Verb Phrase is  usually a verb . Samp les of the 
t hree verb classes  are given at Word Level ( 6 . 2 . ) ,  however it is  more 
appropriat e t o  consider compound verb s 2 5  here . 
C ompound Verb s are of two typ e s  - doub le verb s and causat ive c ompound 
verbs . Both types are exponents of vl ( t ransit ive verb ) .  
5 . 6 . 1 .  D o u b l e V e r b s  
Doub le verb s are formed b y  the comb ination o f  two transit ive verb s 
( vl ) .  The obj ect suffix is  att ached only t o  the s e c ond verb , Only a 
limited number of verbs are used in this construct ion . Some of the 
c ompounds found are : 
g i a k  I i s a  n - ' s end ' 9 i a k - , s end ' , I i s a n - 'bring ' 
g i a k  g a v a n - ' s end away ' g a v a n - 'remove ' 
g i a k  p a s i n - ' send away ' p a s i n - ' r e 'L ea s e ' 
s o k  g a va n - ' take away ' s o ko 'bring ' 
I u g a  v o s o p - 'find ' l u g a �  ' 'Look for I ,  v o s o p �  'find ' 
p u t u k  g a v a n - ' c u t  off ' p u t u k - ' c u t ' 
n o l g a v a n - 'forge t '  n o l �  ' t hin k ' 
t a r a k i l a - ' choos e ' t a r a - ' s e e f ,  k i l a - f know ' 
�xamples c ontaining doub le verb s are : 
( 2 9 2 )  r i g - a p o n  � v o s op- i 
they-past perf find- him 
, They have found him . r 
( 29 3 )  g a  
he past 
� ga v a n - i ( a  k e p a l m i t i - n a )  
cu t .  off- i t  art part hand- his 
, He c u t  off p a r t  of his hand. ' 
5 . 6 . 2 .  C a u s a t i v e C om po u n d  V e r b s  
Causat ive compound verb s  are formed mainly with the transit ive verb 
v i I 'make, do ' .  V i I come s first then a - is prefixed to an intransi ti ve 
2 6  verb . The c ompound i s  then t ransi t ive : 
25The term ' closely knit verb phrase !  might be slightly more accurate but use of 
this term would conflict with the way in which VP is used in this grammar . 
26A single word causative construction using the prefix l a- ( 6 . 2 . 4 . )  is more common . 
( 2 9 4 )  
( 2 9 5 )  
9 i v i I 2.."�r i ( a  
i t  make come"" it art 
� i t  cau ses  fear " 
r i g  � a v I I  
t hey �past make 
' they  made her 
2..� � 
e a t -
e a t ' 
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y l a ko n )  
fear 
i 
her 
Occas ionally other verb s are used in this c onstru c t i on inst ead of v i i :  
( 2 9 6 )  n u k  k u s  2..� k a l apa ng� i mem 
you sg te l l  unders tand�us pl e xc 
( 29 7 )  
, l e t  u s  know ' 
g a  k o n2 a � t u k � i 
he past h o l  - s tand� i t  
' he he ld i t  up ' .  
The c onstruct ion is  s imi lar t o  that of a tran s i t ive verb followed b y  
an adverb , as mos t  adverbs are formed by adding t h e  s ame prefix a - t o  
an adj e c tive . This  similarity is  mos t  noti c e ab le i n  an example such 
as : 
( 2 9 8 )  r i g - a v i i 
they -past make 
a - pa l a v i e n - i 
bad l y - i t  
' t hey ruined m y  eye ' .  
( a  m a t a - k )  
art eye�  my 
in which a - pa l a v i e n is  an adverb but t here is a s trong c ausat ive sense . 
5 . 7 .  FUTURE 
Future i s  a modificat i on of the VP in which the future marker v o  is  
placed at the beginning of the VP : 
( 2 9 9 )  v o  g i  t a p u o k  
fut h e  r e t urn 
' he wi l l  r e t urn ' 
( 300 ) ( a  v a p )  vo r i k  p a s a l  
art p e op l e  fut they go 
' the peop l e  wi l l  go ' .  
The future marker oc curs only with pres ent subj e c t  pronouns . As  already 
i l lustrat ed ( 5 . 5 . 2 . 3 . )  future marker may c o-occur with the dubi t at ive 
part i c l e  m i n .  Occurrence in a VP c ontaining a negative is s een in : 
( 30 1 )  v o  n a k  v e a k 1 0  m i n a n g  
fut I neg remain 
'I wi l l  not r emain . I 
V o  c annot b e  used independent ly l ike the t ime adverb a i mu k  ' la t e r ' .  It 
i s  treated s eparately from the other t ense and aspect markers as it s 
posit ion in the VP i s  different . 

6 . 0 .  GENERA L  
CHAPT E R  6 
WORD LEVEL 
The maj or c las s e s  or words are c onsidered in this chapter inc luding 
affixati on which can o c c ur with them . Pronominal forms whether s ep arate 
words or merely suffixe s are grouped t ogether for treatment in 6 . 4 .  A 
number of smaller c lasse s of words ( e . g . art i c le s , aspe c t  p art i c le s )  
have already b e en d i s c us sed earlier i n  the grammar at the p oint at whi c h  
t h e y  are relevant . The se c la s s e s  are merely s ummarised in this chapter 
and referenc e s  given to  where they are t reat ed more fully . 
As in most  languages in Me lanes i a  there i s  some mob ility between word 
c las s e s . Where this change involve s s ome form of affixation this is  
t reated under the new c las s . Frequent ly there i s  no change in form at 
all . This can be dealt with easily in the lexicon by marking the word 
as a member of both classes  e . g .  v l a ko n  v ,  n . , ' fear ' .  In a grammar it 
i s  p o s s ible t o  list the word in both c lasses , b ut this alone does not 
tell the reader about the c onnect ion . In this grammar such words are 
placed in the c lass in which they most c ommonly o c c ur and referred t o  
i n  the other clas s . Thu s  in dealing with nouns , re ference i s  made t o  
verbs ( such a s  v i a ko n )  whi c h  may b e  used a s  nouns . 
Where a who le c la s s  may be used in different funct i ons higher level 
formulae have been e lab orated t o  provide for this . In this way Adj e c ­
t ival Phrase i s  given as an exponent of the head s lot of VP2 as an 
alternat ive t o  intrans it ive verb . There i s  therefore no need here at 
word level to talk of adj ect ive s b eing used as intransitive verb s .  
In defining the basic word c lasse s ,  reference frequent ly has t o  b e  
made t o  c haracteris t i c s  of other classe s . F o r  examp l e , intransitive 
verbs are separated from adj e ct ives b ecause they cannot be used as mod­
ifiers in a Noun Phrase as adj ect ives can . Use in Verb Phrases does not 
indicate the differenc e . 
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6 . 1 . NOUNS 
Nouns in Tigak are words which occupy the head s lot of a Noun Phrase 
1 and may be pre ceded by an art i c l e . 
The c las ses  of nouns are : 
1 .  Proper Nouns 
2 .  Kinship Nouns 
3 .  Part Nouns 
4 .  Alienab le Nouns 
For the first two of these classes  it is ne c e s sary to know whether the 
noun refers to a human mother in order to ascribe the correc t  art i c le 
form ( 5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 .  above ) .  Except for n a  'mother ' it is imp o s s ible 
t o  spec ify this p o s it ively in any l i s t  of these nouns , unles s  they are 
related to an actual situat ion , but the potential oc currence of the 
feature [ +mother] is  naturally restricted t o  nouns which can refer t o  
women . It would be p o s s ible t o  add the feature indicat ion [ +mothe r ]  t o  
n a  and [ ±mother J t o  nouns which may re fer t o  a mother . 
The difference s  between the four classes of nouns are based on the 
art i c l e s  or arti c le phras e s  which c an precede them or whe �her they have 
a p o s s e s s ive suffix . The se features intersect as may be seen from the 
following matrix . 
art l ( n a / r i ) 
art 2 ( a / t a n g ) 
TAB L E  1 0  
Mat r ix of Noun C l a s s e s 
+ p o s s e s sive suffix 
2 .  Kinship 
3 .  Part 
- p o s s e s s ive suffix 
1 - Proper 
4 .  Alienable 
For d i s c u s s ion at word level it is  useful ( e . g . for p o s s e s s ive suf­
fixes 6 . 4 . 1 . 4 . ) to use the term Inalienab le Nouns to cover c las ses  2 
and 3 ,  but this i s  of no use at phrase leve l .  There , Common Noun Phras e ,  
which inc ludes phrases  c ontaining n3 Part and n4 Alienab le Nouns , i s  
relevant for RA Phrase formulae a s  w e l l  a s  for the internal s t ruc t ure o f  
NP . Proper and Kinship Noun Phrases frequently group t ogether in RA 
Phrase formulae . 
�ords which fit this definition but also fit the definitions of verb or adj ective 
are regarded as verbs or adj ectives functioning as nouns ( 6 . 1 . 6 .  and 6 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
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6 . 1 . 1 . P r o p e r  No u n s  ( n 1 ) 
Proper Nouns are the actual name s o f  people or p laces . They o c c ur 
in Proper NP ( NP1 ) .  No affixat ion i s  possible . They are usually pre­
ceded by t he art i c le n a  ( or r i - i f  referring to a mother ) unl e s s  a 
relator ( preposition)  precedes them . 
As Locative Phrases are impersonal , only p lace names may oc cur in 
them, and as Dat ive Phrase s  are restric t ed to persons , only names of 
people may oc cur in t he m .  Proper Nouns are n o t  qualified by adj e c t ives . 
Examples of p lace name s are : Nus a ,  Putput , Maiom , Kas e lok , 
Men ' s  name s inc lude : Lis am ,  Gamsa ,  Ngi s a , Tamasigai . 
Women ' s  names inc lude : Dos i ,  Taia , Landa . 
Three nouns which in meaning appear t o  b e  Kinship Nouns are gram­
mat ical ly Proper Nouns : 
t u a n  ' e Ld e s t  c hi Ld ' , s i s i n  ' second born c hi Ld ' ,  s u t am a k  'young e s t  
chi Ld ' .  
The s e  three nouns are not p o s s e s sed but they are preceded by the s ame 
art i c le s  as Proper Nouns and therefore 
nouns . In c ontext they may frequently 
'younger brother ' ,  'young e s t  brot her I ,  
words is : 
c annot be c onsidered alienab l e  
2 b e  t rans lated as ' e Lder brother ' , 
An examp l e  using two of these 
( 30 2 )  n a  s i s i n  g a  l o n g o k  te  t u a n  
art 2nd bro t he r  h e  past obey o f  1 s t  bro t h e r  
' T h e  y ounger brot her obeyed h i s  e Lder bro t her . 1 
6 . 1 . 2 .  K i n s h i p N o u n s  ( n 2 ) 
Kinship Nouns o c c ur as head of NP2 ( KNP 5 . 1 . 2 , ) .  Kinship Nouns al­
ways have a p o s s e s s ive s uffix ( 6 . 4 . 1 . 4 . ) .  Examples  are : 
t a m a - ' fa t h e r ' n a 3 t a ma - k  'my fa t her ' 
n a t u - ' chi Ld ' 
n a - ' m o t her ' 
t i g a - ' s ib L ing of s ame sex, 
bro t her,  s i s t e r ' 
v a s a - ' s i b L ing of opp o s i t e  
s i s t er,  brother ' 
n a t l a v a - ' spous e ' 
sex, 
na 
r i 
n a  
r i 
n a  
n a t u - m  
n a - n a  
t i g a - n a  
v a s a - k  
v a s a - n a 
' your ( sg )  chi Ld ' 
' hi s  mo t he r ' 
' hi s  brother ' ,  
I her s i s t e r ' 
'my s i s t e r  ( a  mo t h e r )  , 
' he r  bro t h e r ' ,  ' hi s  s is t e r ' 
n a  n a t l a v a - n a  ' hi s  wife ' ,  
' her husband ' .  
2 'Brother ' could also be replaced by 'sister ' as these words have no relation to sex . 
3As these nouns are usually preceded by an article unless they follow a relator , 
these examples include articles . 
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Somet ime s an alienab le noun ( n4 ) i s  used with a s imilar meaning t o  
a kinship t erm . 
k a - k  k a p u t 'my wife ' ( lit . 'my woman ' )  
k a - n a l a k e a k ' hi s  ahi �d ' .  
6 . 1 . 3 .  P a r t  N o u n s  ( n) 
Part Nouns oc cur as the head of NP3 ( CNP , 5 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  They have 
p o s s e s s ive suffixes as for Kinship Nouns . If the s t em ends in a c on­
s onant , - i - is  added b efore the p o s s e s s ive suffix . 
Examp l e s  are : 
p a t u - ' head ' p a t u - k  'my head ' 
m i t - ' hand ' m i t - i - m ' your ( s g)  hand ' 
ma t a - ' ey e  I ma t a - n a ' his  eye ' 
i s a n - ' name ' i s a n - i - n a  ' hi s  name ' 
In c ircums t ances where the part is s eparate from i t s  p o s s e s sor the 
suffix c an b e  omitted : 
( 3 0 3 )  g a  p u t u k  g a v a n - i k e p a l s a v a  
he past aut 'remove - i t  part b u t t oak 
, He aut  off part of a but toak . I 
Thi s  examp l e  oc curred in a folk t ale when Levaravu was cutt ing off 
p i e c e s  of his brother ' s  body to t hrow t o  the ogre , Taugui ( 8 . 4 . 5 5 . ) ,  
Even in t he s e  c ircumstances the p o s s e s s ive suffix is usually used when 
referring to body part s . In the same text , only two s entenc e s  later 
( 8 . 4 . 5 7 . ) ,  the fol l owing sentence oc curs in which the suffix is used : 
( 3 0 4 ) g a  p u t u k  g a va n - i a l u  a k e p a l s a v a - n a  
he past aut  remove - i t  again a part bu t toak-nTs 
, He aut  off ano t h e r  part of his  but toak . ' 
It is also p o s s ible t o  use thes e  nouns without suffixes i f  there i s  
general reference ,  o r  i f  n o  c ontext i s  given when e l i c i t ing a word-list : 
t a n g  k a l a m a  ' t he tongue ' .  
Two nouns show fluc tuation b etween this c las s and n4 (Alienable 
Nouns ) : 
n o n o l ' t hough t ' ( an  intransit ive verb 4 used as a noun ) 
t a k t e a k  ' s trength ' ( an adj e c t ive used as a noun ) 
Thi s  variati on may b e  seen in the following : 
t a n g  n o n o l - i - r i  ' t heir ( p l ) t hought s ' 
t a n g  n o n o l t a t a - r i  ' th e i r  ( p l ) t hough t s ' 
t a n g  t a k t e a k - i - n a  ' hi s  s trength ' 
k a n a  t a k t ea k  ' his  s trengt h ' .  
4Itself derived by reduplication from the transitive verb nol which is illustrated 
in example ( 17 ) . 
6 . 1 . 4 . A l  i en a b l e N o u n s  ( n 4 ) 
This is the large st c l a s s  o f  nouns . Alienable Nouns o c c ur as the 
head o f  NP3 ( Common NP , 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
Within this c la s s  it i s  neces sary t o  dist inguish three sub t yp e s . 
These are : 
1 - Nouns whi c h  may b e  s ingular or p lural [ ±  p lural ] .  
2 .  Nouns which are always s ingular [ - p lural ] .  
3 .  Nouns which are always p lural [ + p lural ] .  
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Nouns i n  subtype 2 generally have equivalents i n  3 ,  but only i n  one 
case ( I a k e a k )  is the p lural derived by affixat ion . The p lural marker 
mam a n a  only o c curs before nouns of the first sub t ype . 
The following are sample l i s t s  of these sub t yp e s : 
Subtype 1 [ ±  p lural ] 
i a i ' tree ' 
s i va ' p Lace,  v i Z Zage ' 
ma n u i ' bird ' 
t a l o i  ' sp i ri t ' 
g a n  'day ' 
Subtype 2 [ - p lural ] 
a n u  'man ' 
k a p u l  'woman ' 
l a k e a k ' c hUd ' 
Sub t ype 3 [ +  p lural ] 
y a p  ' p e op L e ' 
t a u a n  'men ' 
n g a - I a k e a k ' c h i Ldren ' 
n o n  
n a i n a 
'men ' 
' women ' 
Nouns in subtype 3 are always p lural in meaning . They may b e  pre­
ceded by words such as k e m a t a n  ' some ' or numerals e . g .  ta k e m a t a n  y a p  
' some p e op L e ' ,  s a n g a u l u n g  a t a u a n  ' ten  men ' ,  Generally they are merely 
preceded b y  an arti c le e . g .  a y a p  ' p e op Le ' ,  t a n g  y a p  ' the  peop L e ' .  
6 . 1 . 5 .  D e r i ved  Nou n s  
Some nouns are derived from verbs b y  affixat i on ,  redup licat i on or 
bot h . Both tran s i t ive ( vl ) and intran s i t ive ( v2 ) verb s are found which 
are modified in these ways but the proce s s e s  are restric t ed rather than 
general , The two affixes used are - a i and - a n . The modifications are 
i l lustrated in the examples whi ch follow . The verb and i t s  c las s i s  
given first and then t h e  noun , 
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Suffixing - a i 5 
t U k t a po n g  ( 1 )  ' begin ' 
o t a u n  ( 1 )  , �ove ' 
k a m u s  ( 2 )  'finis h '  
Redup l i c at i on and - a i :  
s a p u  1 ( 1 )  ' buy ' 
v i I  ( 1 )  ' do,  make ' 
Redup l i c at ion alone 6 : 
p u l ( 1 )  'buy ' 
g i a k  ( 1 )  ' send ' 
Redupl i c at i on and - a n : 
p a s a l  ( 2 )  'go  on foo t '  
s a n g  ( 2 )  ' come. arrive ' 
t u k t a po n g - a  i ' beginning ' 
o t a u n - a i , �ove I 
k a mu s - a i ' end ' 
s a - s a p u  I - a i 'payment I 
v i - v i l - a i  'action ' 
p u l - p u l 'payment ' 
g i - g i a k 'mess enger I 
p a s - p a s a  I - a n  ' journey I 
s a - s a n g - a n  'arriva � ' 
All these derived nouns are n4 ( sub type 1 [ ±  p lural ] ) .  
6 . 1 . 6 .  V e r b s  u s ed a s  Nou n s  
Some verb s may b e  used as nouns o f  c lass  4 without any modification . 
Thes e  should be c on sidered par� of subtype 1 [ ±  p lural ] th0ugh p lural 
uses are not c ommon . Transit ive verbs ( vl ) are not used in this way . 
Examp l e s  are : 
v2 n o n o l ' t hought ' ( al s o  s omet ime s ny see 6 . 1 . 3 . ) 
a n o n o l g a r a ' th i s  thought ' 
a i s o k  'work ' 
t a n g  a i s o k  g a  r a  I t his work I 
e t o k  ' ta � k ' 
t a n g  e t o k  g a  r a  ' t h i s  t a � k ' 
k a l a pa n g  ' unders tanding ' 
k a k ka l a p a n g  'my unde r 8 t anding l 
k u s k u s  ' s tory ' 
a k u s k u s  ' a  s t ory ' 
v i a ko n  'fear l 
a v i a ko n  ' fear ' 
v3 n a m k a  i ' b e l ief l 
a n a m k a  i t e s u - g u k  'my b e �ief ' .  
6 . 1 . 7 .  Adj e c t i ve s  a s  N o u n s  
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  use adj e c t ives a s  nouns ( n4 ' subtype 1 ) . No 
5This suffix is also sometimes used to make transitive verbs intransitive ( 6 . 2 . 5 . ) .  
6ReduPlication is a common method of making transitive verbs intransitive , These 
verbs may then be used as nouns as in 6 , 1 . 6 ,  below ( e , g ,  nono l , kuskus ) ,  
modificat ion is made : 
ka - k  t a k t e a k  'my 8 treng t h ' ( al s o  n3 , 6 . 1 . 3 . ) 
a rna I a p e n  ' a 8 iok per8on ' 
t a n g  rn a rna n a  rna I a p e n  ' t he 8iok peop te ' .  
6 . 2 .  V ERBS 
91 
Verb s occur in the Head s lot of  a VP . Some other c la s s e s  of words 
may oc cur in this  s lot in VP2 ( Instransit ive ) and these c la s s e s  are 
separated from verbs on the basis of their use in other environment s .  
In this way words which c an also oc cur as modifiers in a Noun Phrase 
are c on s idered t o  be adj e c t ives and words which c an also o c c ur as 
Locat ive in a Clause Base are c onsidered t o  b e  adverbs ( adv4 ) '  
Three c lass e s  of  verbs are d i s t inguished . The s e  are i l lustrat ed in 
the discussion of Clause Bases 1 - 3  ( 4 . 1 . 1 . -4 . 1 . 3 . )  and Verb Phrases 
( 5 . 4 . ) .  Each c las s of verb oc curs in the head s lot of the VP of the 
same numbering . Clause Base numbers also c orresp ond . The differences 
are best  exemp l ified in the C lause Base s . 
6 . 2 . 1 .  T r a n s i t i v e V e r b s  ( v 1 ) 
Thes e  are verbs which are followed by a direct obj e c t  which i s  
expressed by a n  obj ec t  suffix and s ometimes a n  obj e c t  NP . A few verbs 
already ment ioned ( 5 . 4 . 2 . )  may omit the obj e ct suffix , provided that 
t here is a Noun Phrase as obj e c t , and these may be c ons idered to c on­
s t itute a sub t yp e . To deal with this subtype a Transformat ional Rule 
c ould b e  set up to delete the obj e c t  suffix . As  t rans it ive verbs 
generally ( i . e .  if there is no adverb ) have an obj e c t  suffix attached 
they are c learly distinguished from t he other verb c lasse s . 
Sample l i s t s  are : 
Main type - v i s  ' hi t ' 
n u n g  ' reque8 t '  
o t  ' te t t ' 
ka l urn 
k u s 
u l p u k  
' 8ee ' 
' t e t t ' 
I change ' 
l i s a n  Ibring ' rna r a k a n  1 8poi t ' 
Sub type with which obj e c t  suffix i s  s omet imes omitted -
a i go t  'prepare ' 
t o g o n  ' have ' 
v i I 'make, do I 
a u p a t  I fi8h I 
ko t o  I cu t  ( e . g .  bamb o o ) ' .  
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6 . 2 . 2 .  I n t r a n s i t i v e V e r b s  ( v 2 ) 
Intransit ive verb s di ffer from v3 by the fact that they c annot b e  
followed by Genitive . In other resp e c t s  the c las ses  are s imilar . 
Samp le l i s t  -
m i n a n g  'remain ' l o s ' Zaugh ' 
e t o k  ' ta Z k ' I rna ' a ome ' 
l a k ' aome up, e n t e r ' s a n g  ' aome , arrive ' 
i n a n g  ' g o ' p u t  ' run ! 
6 . 2 . 3 .  Gen i t i ve V e rb s  ( v 3 ) 
The s e  verbs are dist inguished from the other classes  be cause they 
may be followed b y  a Genit ive . 
Samp l e  l i s t  -
l o n go k  ' obey ' n a n g a s  ' b e  p Z eased (wi t h ) ' 
n a m k a  i 'be Z ie v e ,  trust ' k e t i l ' b e  amazed ( a t ) ' 
Examp l e s  are ( 5 3 )  t o  ( 56 )  and ( 2 34 ) . 
6 . 2 . 4 .  T r a n s i t i v e V e r b s  D e r i ved  from I n t r a n s i t i v e 
The most c ommon way of deriving tran s i t ive verb s from intransit ive 
verb s is the use of the c ausat ive prefix l a - .  Examples of this are : 
Intransitive Causat ive 
po 1 0 k .'  grow ' l a - p o l o k - i ' aau s e  
m i n a n g  ' s tay, remain ' l a - m i n a n g - i ' Z eave 
i t  
i t ' 
mu n ' b e  Z os t ' l a - m u n - i ' hide i t ' 
I a k  ' go up ' 
s i a k ' go down ' 
l a - I a k - i 
l a - s i a k - i 
' raise i t ' 
' Zower i t ' 
s i n u k  ' s i t ' l a - s i n u k - i 'put  i t ' 
to 
k a m u s  ' fi n i s h  I l a - ka m u s - i 'fin i s h  i t ' 
grow ' 
There i s  also a trans it i ve suffix - a n - 7 which is added t o  some verb s : 
Intransit ive 
v i a ko n  'be afraid ' 
p i r a s  ' b e  angry ' 
a ko t o n g  ' b e  wat a hfu Z ' 
Transit ive 
v i a ko n - a n - i  'fear him ' 
p i r a s - a n - i ' b e  angry w i t h  him ' 
a ko t o n g - a n - i Iwatah over i t ' 
This suffix i s  more c lo s e ly assoc iated with the obj e c t  suffix than 
with the verb s t em ,  as may be s e en from the fact that with adverb s - a n - i 
i s  detached from the verb : 
( 30 5 )  r i g - a v i a ko n  e u l - a n - i 
t h e y - past fear very - t s - him 
' They  were very afraid of him . ' 
7This is possibly derived from the Referential relator a n i  ( 5 . 3 . 3 . ) ,  
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6 . 2 . 5 . I n t ra n s i t i v e V e r b s  from T r an s i t i ve 
Intransit ive Verb s are derived from transit ive verb s in two ways -
redup l ic at i on ( usually incomp l e t e ) and addition of the suffix - a i .  
Examp l e s  of redup l i c at i on are : 
Transit ive 
no l - i  
v i s  - i 
' th i n k ' 
' hi t  him ' 
ka l u m - i ' see  i t ' 
Exampl e s  of the use of - a i are : 
Intransit ive 
n o - n o  I 
v i s - v i s  
' think ' 
' fight ' 
k a l - ka l u m ' look,  appear ' 
p a l o n g - a n - i 8 ' hear him ' pa l o n g - a i  ' hear l 
a k a u n g - a n - i 8 'praise him ' a k a u n g - a i ! g i v e  praise ' ,  
6 . 2 . 6 .  O t h e r  C l a s s  C h a n g e s  
Other class  changes are rare . One example i s  l a mon  ' b e l ieve ' ,  a 
tran s i t ive verb ( vl ) which after redupl i c at ion b ecomes a genit ive verb 
( v 3 ) : 
( 30 6 )  r i k  l a mo n - i 
they be l i e v e - i t  
' They  be l ieve  i t ,  ' 
( 30 7 )  r i k  l a m - I amon  t a t a - n a 
they b e l i e ve of- i t  
' They  be l ieve  i t .  , 
There i s  no need for verb s of class  3 t o  b e  c onsidered as v2 ( intran­
s it ive ) if they o c c ur without a Genit ive as this is optional in the 
c lause base formula . 
6 . 2 . 7 .  Redu p l i c a t i on w i t h o u t  C l a s s  C h a n g e  
Redup l ic at ion i s  s ome t ime s used with verb s t o  expres s  a prolonged 
act ion : 
r i k  a i s - a i s o k  ' t hey work and work ' 
r i k  p a l - pa l o n g - a i ' they hear and hear ' ,  
One redup l i c ated verb p a s - pa s a l 'go and go ' s omet ime s follows other 
verb s to provide the s ame result : 
r e k  po l o k pa s - pa s a l ' they  ( 2 ) grow and grow ' ,  
6 . 2 . 8 . Rec i p roc a l  P ref i x  
A rec iprocal prefix e - i s  occas ionally used . This i s  s omet imes 
acc ompanied by the use of the suffix - a i and s omet imes redupl i c at i on as 
well . The result ing verb s are alway s intransitive , 
8These are two verbs which have either a transitive suffix or an intransitive suffix , 
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The prefix may precede a transit ive verb : 
r i k  e - v i s  ' they  fight  e ach other ' .  
I t  may also precede intransit ive verb s : 
r i k  e - t u - t u k - a i  ' they  s tand about toge ther ' 
r i k i g a  i - a  i ' they  a s k  each o t h e r ' .  
Another use i s  with kinship nouns : 
r e k  e - t a ma ' th e y  are fa ther and son ! .  
6 . 3 .  AVJ ECTI V ES ANV V ETERMI N ERS 
Adj e c t ive s and determiners both o c c ur as modifiers in Noun Phrases  
( 5 . 1 . ) .  As they differ in meaning and have different distribution they 
are treated as different word classe s . 
6 . 3 . 1 .  Adj ec t i ve s  
Adj e c t ive s oc cur following nouns which they modify , They may also 
o c c ur in the head slot of VP2 ( Intransi tive ) .  The first feature i s  
what d i s t inguishes them from mos t  other word c la s s e s . D e i c t i c s  whi c h  
als o  follow nouns and oc cur i n  VP2 are dist ingui shed frorr. adj e c t ives 
b e c ause they o c c ur as c omplement in a Stative C lause Base whereas 
adj e c t ives c annot . ( Adj e c t ive s  also c annot oc cur in Independent Pronoun 
Phrase as de i c t i c s  can) . 
Samp le l i s t  of adj e c t i ve s : 
I a k  I i  a k  ' l i t H e ' 
l a v u  ' b ig ' 
ko i ! b l ack ' 
po s o k  'whi t e ! 
ma l a p e n  ' sick ' 
r o  ' good ' 
Examp les may be seen in 5 . 2 . 2 . 
6 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  I nzenh i 6 icazi o n  
p a k i k  
k a v a i 
v u s i t  
n i n i s  
n a n o s  
p a l a v i e n 
A suffix - ma t  i s  used with r o  'good ! ;  
' new ' 
' o ld ' 
' dirty ' 
' c lean ' 
' s traight ' 
' b ad, evi l ' 
g i  r o - ma t ' i t  i s  very good ' ,  ' thank you ' .  
Thi s  may also be c ombined with reduplicat ion with this adj ect ive : 
g i  r o - r o - ma t ' thank y o u  very much ' .  
This c ompound may also b e  followed b y  the adv2 p a l i u :  
g i  r o - r o - ma t p a l i u ' thank you very mueh l ,  ' i t  i t  v e ry good 
inde ed ' . 
The adj e c t ive l a v u  i s  often part ially redup l i c ated 
l a v u  I b i g l l a p - l a v u  'big l ,  " very big l 
For v u k - v u ga I long l ,  the reduplicated form has b e c ome the only one used 
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i n  the Central dialec t . The unreduplicated form i s  s e en in two of the 
other diale ct s - 7 . 2 . 5 .  
Apart from the ins t ance s  mentioned above reduplication of adj e c t ives 
for intens ificat i on i s  rare . 
0 . 3 . 2 .  D e t e rm i n e r s  
Determiners have different feature s of distribut ion from adj e c t i ve s , 
as they c an o c c ur with independent pronouns in Independent Pronoun 
Phrase s ,  and a spe cial c lass  of words is set up for them . They may 
follow adj e c t ives as indicated in the NP formulae in 5 . 1 .  
Sample list  of determiners : 
a ka m u s  ' a l l ' k i s a n g  ' a tone ' 
a l u  ' too ' k a s  ' emphas i s ' 
i a t  ' emphasis ' a k u r u l  'many I 
A l u is also an adverb ( adv5 ) . K i s a n g  i s  also used as a c onj unc t i on 
meaning I bu t ' . 
The distinct ive use of determiner s  after an independent pronoun i s  
seen i n  t h e  following examp l e : 
( 30 8 )  n a - n i u  l a t  n a g - a  k u s - i 
I emph I� past t e t l - him 
II t o td him my se lf.  I 
Determiner after adj is i llustrated by : 
( 30 9 )  t a n g  mama n a  v i v i l a i  p a l a v l e n a ka m u s  
art p l  deed e v i t aZZ 
l a t t  the evi t deeds ' 
Determiners also o c c ur alone after nouns : 
( 310 ) a y a p  a ka m u s  
art p e op l e  a U  
' a t t  t h e  p e op t e ' .  
A k u r u l may be transposed t o  the b eginning of the NP . The usual 
determiner p o s i t ion i s  s e en in : 
( 31 1 )  a y a p  a k u r u l  
art peop t e  many 
' many p e op t e ' 
Transpos it ion is shown by : 
( 3 12 ) a k u r u l a y a p  
many art p eop te  
I many p e op l e ' .  
6 . 4 .  PERSONAL PRONOUN FORMS 
This s e c tion i s  concerned b oth with free pronouns and with pronominal 
suffix e s  ( e . g .  p o s s e s s ive suffixes and obj e c t  suffixe s ) . In an earlier 
paper ( Beaumont 1 97 0 )  two ways of deriving all the pronominal forms were 
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s ugge s t ed . What i s  presented i n  6 . 4 . 2 .  is  a further development from 
this paper . Several types of pronouns are referred t o  in the c lause 
and phrase leve l formulae . All of these show a marked relat i onship t o  
each other i n  form , e sp e c ially i n  their non-singular forms . For this 
reason all are treated t ogether . This analys i s  i s  the most e c onomical 
in terms of formulae and rules and it i s  int egrated with the rest of 
this grammar . 
As the pronouns of Tigak are very c omp lex , a series of t ab l e s  of the 
actual forms found 1 s  pre sented first ( in 6 . 4 . 1 . ) t ogether with some 
examp l e s  of the use o f  each type . 
6 . 4 . 1 .  T a b l e s  a n d  Examp l e s  of  P e r s o n a l  P r o n o u n  Fo rms 
6 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  Subj ect P4a na un¢ 
S ub j e c t  Pronouns ( 5 . 4 . 1 . ) are obligat ory ( except in imperat ive s ) 
even when the subj e c t  is also represented by a noun or independent pro­
noun : 
( 31 3 ) t a n g  a n u  � i n a n g  1 0  ma s u t  
t he man sp go into  bush 
! The man i s  going into  t he bush . I 
( 31 4 )  n a n i u  n a k  v u v o k  t a p u o k  
I ip I s p  wan t re turn 
'I wan t to go baak . ! 
They are of c ourse frequent ly the only indication of the subj e c t : 
( 31 5 ) n a k  i n a n g  1 0  ma s u t  
I s p  go ' i n t o  bush 
I I  am going into  t he , bu s h . I 
There are two s e t s  o f  subj e c t  pronoun forms - those for present ( and 
future ) t ense and those for past tense . The past t ense forms have the 
add i t i on of - a  with t he modificat i ons dealt with in 5 . 4 . 1 .  ( k  + 9 and 
V + - a  + a ) .  
Examp l e s  o f  sentences in past t ense are : 
( 31 6 )  � i n a n y  
they 2,past go 
! They ( 2 )  went to  
1 0  s i va 
to v i l lage 
the v i  Z Zage . I 
( 31 n  � i n a n g  1 0  s i v a 
he past go to v i l lage 
/He ' wen t to  the  v i l lage . / 
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TAB L E  1 1  
P r e s e n t  Sub j e c t  Pronoun Forms 
Sing . Dual Trial Plural 
1 s t  inc . ka r a k  k a ra t u l  ka r a  
n a k  m e k  mem t u l exc . m e m  
2nd n u k  m u k  m l k t u l  m l k  
3rd 9 I r e k  r i k t u 1 r l k  
TAB L E  1 2  
P a s t  Sub j e c t  Pronoun Fo rms 
Sing . Dual Trial Plural 
1 s t  inc . k a r a g a  k a ra t u l a  ka  r a  n a g a  
inc . me g a  m e m t u l a  merna 
2nd n u g a  m u g a  m i k t u l a  m l g a 
3rd g a  r e g a  r l k t u l a  r i g a 
6 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  I ndependen� P�o no u n� 
Independent Pronouns are used independent ly or in addit ion t o  another 
pronoun for emphas is . Examp les of independent use are : 
( 31 8 )  " n a s i t a r a ? "  " N a n l u . "  
who t here me ip 
' ''Who ' 8  there ? "  " Me II . ' 
( 31 9 )  n a n e  t a n g  a n u  
h e  i p  the  man 
' He i8  the man . 
An example showing emphasis 
( 32 0 ) n a n u  n u k  v 1 1  - I 
you ip you do- i t  
' You do i t .  I 
Other examples  include 1 7 3 - 1 7 5  
i s : 
and 1 1 6 . 
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TAB L E  1 3  
I ndep endent Pronoun F o rms 
Forms of the basic pronominal morpheme p as found in this type 
of pronoun are underlined and there is  s Olile subanalys i s . 
S ing . Dual Trial Plural 
1 s t  inc . { n a �  n a - k a - r a k  n a - k a � r a - t u i  n a � ka � r a -- - -- -
exc , n a � n l u  n a � me k  n a � mem- t u i  n a - mem -- -- -- --
2nd n a � n u  n a - m u k n a � m i - t u i  n a - m i  - -- - -- -
3rd n a - n e n a - r e k  n a - r i � t u i  n a - r i  -- - -- -
6 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  v b j ee� S u 6 6ixe4 
Obj e c t  Suffixes ( see  also 5 . 4 . 2 . ) are suffixed to the verb . When 
the verb is modified by an adverb , the obj ect suffix is tr �nsferred t o  
t he adverb . For examples  s e e  ( 22 8 )  and ( 2 4 0 - 4 9 ) .  
Sing . 
1 s t  inc . 
exc . - a u  
2nd 
J �om } 
l - u a m  
3rd - i 
TAB L E  1 4  
Ob j e c t  Su f f ix Forms 
Dual Trial 
- i r a k  - i r a t u i  
- i me k  - i mem t u i  
- i mu k  - i m i t u i  
- i r e k  - i r i t u i 
I Plural 
- i ra 
- i mem 
� i m i  
� j r i 
With a few verb s ( 6 . 4 . 2 .  note 12 ) the - i - of the non-s ingular forms 
is opt ional . 
6 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  P04 4 e4 4 i v e  S u 6 6ixe4 
The s e  are the forms attached t o  nouns denot ing kinship terms ( n 2 ) 
and b ody part s ( n3 ) whi c h  are ob ligatorily p o s s e s s ed . The forms are 
always preceded by a vowe l - either - i - ( e . g . k u i i t - i - n a  ' hi s  body ' )  or 
a vowe l belonging to the s tem ( e . g . t a i a n g a - n a ' hi s  ear ' ) . 
1 s t  inc . 
exc . 
2nd 
3rd 
TAB L E  1 5  
P o s s e s s ive Suff ix e s  
Sing . Dual Trial 
- r a k  
- k  - me k  
- m  - m u k  
- n a  - r e k  
- r a t u l  
- m em t u l 
-m i t u  1 
- r i t  u 1 
6 . 4 .  1 . 5 .  G eni�iv e  OA Po� � e� � i v e  PAo n o un� 
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Plural 
- r a 
- mem 
- m i  
- r i 
There are three type s : k a - n a , t a t a - n a  and t e s u - n a . The ka - n a  type 
oc curs before the noun ( examp l e s  169 and 1 7 0 ) . The other two t yp e s  
oc cur after t h e  noun f o r  p o s s e s si on ( examples  1 7 1  and 1 7 2 ) and t h e y  can 
also o c c ur aft er certain verb s ( v3 ) as out lined in 4 . 1 . 3 .  
TAB L E  1 6  
P r e p o s e d  P o s s e s s ive ( k a - n a )  
Sing . Dual Trial Plural 
1 s t  inc . ka r a k  k a r a t u l ka r a  
exc . k a k  k a m e k kamem t u l k a m e m  
2nd k a m  k a m u k ka m i t u l  k a m i 
3rd k a n a  k a r e k  ka r i t u l  k a  r i 
TAB L E  1 7  
G e n i t ive Pronoun Fo rms ( t a t a - n a )  
Sing . Dual Trial Plural 
1 s t  inc . t a t a r a k  t a t a r a t u l  t a t a r a 
t a t a n i k  t a t a m e k  t a t a m e m t u l  t a t a m e m  exc . 
2nd t a t a n i m  t a t a m u k  t a t a m i t u l  t a t a m i  
3rd t a t a n a  t a t a r e k  t a t a r i t u l  t a t a r i  
Variant forms are also found e . g .  t a n i k , t a t a k  Imy ' ,  t a n i m ,  t a t a m 
'your ( sg ) l ,  t a n a  ' his ' ( cL 7 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
The t e s u - n a  forms are as for the dative ( Tab le 1 8  b elow ) with t e - in 
front . 
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6 . 4 .  1 . 6 .  V��i v e  PAO �O U�h 
Dative pronouns are illus trated and explained in 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  and 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 .  
TAB L E  1 8  
Dat ive Pronoun Forms 
Sing . Dual Trial 
1 s t  inc . s u ra k s u r a t u l 
exc . s u g u k  s u m e k  s u mem t u l 
2nd s u g u m s u mu k s u m i t u l  
3rd s u n a  s u r e k  s u r i t u l  
A variant form s u g i k  'my ' is  also found . 
6 . 4 . 1 . 7 .  O�heA PAO �OU�  Typ eh 
Plural 
s u r a  
s umem 
s u m i 
s u r  i 
There are other pronoun types : 
locative k u l i - n a  ' on i t ' inst rumental p a p a - n a  ' wi t h  i t ' 
s i a - n a  'from i t ' referent ial a n - i ! concerning i t ' 
Of the s e , the two locatives and the instrumental have the s ame endings 
as t a t a - n a  ( Tab le 1 7 )  while referent ial pronouns have a n - p lus the 
obj e ct suffix forms ( Tab le 1 4 ) .  
6 . 4 . 2 .  F o rm u l a e a n d  R u l e s 
The s t ruc ture of the various typ e s  of pronouns include s a basic 
pronominal morpheme which is  referred t o  as p .  Variat i ons in p are 
dealt with in . the select ion and s upp lementary rules which ac c ompany the 
tab le o f  the bas i c  forms of this morpheme ( Tab le 1 9 ) . 
The following are the formulae for the types of pronouns in Tigak . 
After each formula the 3rd person singular form i s  given with the mos t  
c ommon meaning, as w e l l  as a reference t o  where the part icular type 
has oc curred in earlier formulae and been illustrated . 
subj e c t  pronoun ( sp )  = + P 
9 i ' he , 9 5 . 4 . , 5 . 4 . 1 . , 6 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  
obj ec t  suffix ( o s )  = + -p 
- i ' him ' 5 .  4 . ,  5 .  4 . 2 . ,  6 .  4 . 1 .  3 . 
independent pronoun ( ip )  = + n a - + p 
n a - n e  ' he ' 5 . 1 . 4 . ,  6 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  
genit i ve pronoun = 1 .  + t a t a - + p 
2 .  + t e s u - + p 
or 3 .  + k a - + p 
9ThiS can also mean 'she ' or 'it ' .  A similar range of meaning applies to all the 
pronoun forms . 
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The third form , k a �  + p ,  cannot o c c ur a s  gen p i n  C lause Base 3 
( 4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  It also has different ordering within NP from the other two 
forms ( 5 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
t a t a � n a  ' h i s ',  I (of) him ' 
t e s u � n a  ' h i s ' ,  ' (of) him ' 
ka � n a  ' hi s ' 
Thes e  pronouns are also discussed in 6 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 
p o s s e s s ive s uffix = + -p 
- n a ' his ' 6 . 1 . 2 . ,  6 . 1 . 3 . , 6 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  
dative pronoun = + s u �  + p 
s u � n a  ' to him ' 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . , 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 . ,  6 . 4 . 1 . 6 .  
referent ial pronoun = a n �  + p 
a n � i ' for h im, about him l 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . , 6 . 4 . 1 . 7 .  
ins t rumental pronoun = + p a p a - + p 
p a pa � n a  ' w i t h  i t ' 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 . , 6 . 4 . 1 . 7 .  
locat ive pronoun = 1 .  + k u l i - + P 
or 2 .  + 5 i a - + P 
k u l i � n a  'on  him ' 
s i a � n a  ' from him ' 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 . ,  6 . 4 . 1 . 7 .  
Singular forms present the greatest variation and warrant the in­
c lusion of four s ingular series in the table of basic pronominal forms 
( p ) .  Dual , trial and p lural ( i . e .  more t han three ) are more regular 
and with a few rules all forms for the se numbers may be derived from 
the one set of basic forms . 
For s e le c t ion purp o s e s  in any sentence p mus t  have features of person 
and number . First person non-singular forms are dist inguished for 
inclusive ( inc ) , which inc ludes the person or persons spoken t o ,  and 
exclusive ( exc ) , which exc lude s t hem . Any human mother is represented 
b y  an honorific form ident ical with the p l ural in 2nd or 3rd person , 
but the usual singular form in 1 s t  person . This i s  i l lu s t rated in 
regard to s ub j e c t  pronouns in 5 . 4 . 1 .  and a corresponding d i s t in c t i on in 
arti c l e s  has b e en shown in 5 . 1 . 1 . and 5 . 1 . 2 .  An e xample where p i s  a 
p o s s e s s ive s uffix is : 
( 32 1 )  n a  t i v u �  1 0  r i  art grandah i Zd - h e r  hon 
' her grandahi Zd l •  
The following are the s e l e c t i on rules which apply t o  the four singu-
lar series : 
For sp s e l e c t  from I .  
For os  and p in referent ial pronouns select  from I I .  
For p a s  p o s s e s s ive suffix or in genit ive , dative , instrument al and 
locative pronouns s e l e c t  from I I I . 
lOr i vu can also mean 'grandparent I .  
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For p in independent pronouns s e le c t  from IV . 
TAB L E  1 9  
Tab l e  of B a s i c  P ronominal Morphemes 
I II  I II IV Dual 
1 s t  inc . - r a k  
n a k  - a u  - k  { - n � u - m e k  exc . - n l u  
2nd n u k  - u a m  - m  - n u  - m u k  
3rd 9 i - i - n a - n e  - r e k  
Trialll 
- r a t u l 
- mem t u l 
- m  i t  u 1 
- r i t  u 1 
P I  
- r a  
- me m  
- m i  
- r i 
To derive actual forms from the tab le , the following rules apply 
after the s e l e c t ion rules  given ab ove . Thes e  rule s are numbered c on­
s e c tuively b ut they are grouped acc ording to the funct ion of the forms 
to which they apply . Two of the rule s  ( 6- 7 ) apply t o  ident ical environ­
ment s .  The maj ority of pronominal forms are not affec t ed by any of 
these rule s . 
Rule s  applying to Sub j ect -
Rule 1 (ObI ) . In 2nd and 3rd person p I , p + P + - k .  
e . g .  sp 3rd p I ,  ( 1 )  P = r i , ( 11 )  add - k  = r i k  I they ' .  
Rule 2 ( Opt ) . In 3rd person trial , r i t u l  + r i k t u l . 
Modificat ion of s ubj e c t  pronouns for past tense ( addit ion of - a ; 
vowel + - a  + a ;  - k  + a + - g a )  is dealt with in discus sion of subj e c t  
pronouns a t  phrase leve l ( 5 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
Rule applying to Subj ect and I ndependent Pronoun -
Rule 3 (ObI ) .  In 1 s t  person inc . non-singular , p + k a  + - p o  
e . g .  sp 1 s t  inc 2 ,  ( i )  p = r a k ,  ( 11 )  add k a - k a r a k  Iwe  ( 2 )  I .  
Rule applying to Obj ect and Referential -
Rule 4 ( O b l1 2 ) .  In all non-s ingular , p + - i - + - p o 
e . g . a s  3rd pI , ( i )  p = - r i , ( 11 )  add - i - = - i r i ' t hem ' •  
g a  v i s - i r i ' h e  hit  them l .  
Rule applying to Obj ec t  -
Rule 5 ( Op t ) .  In 2nd person s ingular , u a m  + om . 
llIt is  possible to derive trial forms from the plural by adding - t u l  ( Beaumont 197 0 ;  
184 ) but this makes the grammar more complex . 
12This rule is optional for the following verbs ; VQSOP 'find '. angas i k  'hetp '. 
rokot 'foHow '. aka l ka l l t  'teach ' .  
Rule applying to Dative ( and Genitive with t e s u - ) -
Rule 6 ( Ob I ) . If P has no vowe l ,  p � - g u - + - p o 
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e . g .  dat 1 s t  s g ,  ( i )  p = - k ,  ( 11 )  add - g u - = - g u - k ,  ( 11 i ) s u - g u - k  
' to me I .  
gen 1 s t  sg = t e s u - g u - k  Imy ' .  
An alternative t o  - g u - , - g i - ,  may s omet ime s b e  used in the Dat ive 
e . g . s u - g i - m ' to you ( sg )  I ,  but s u - g u - m is more common . 
Rule applying to Instrument , Locative and Genitive with t a t a � . 
Rule 7 .  If P has no vowe l ,  p � - n i - + p .  
Thi s rule is  obligat ory for Instrument and Locat ive : 
k u m  p a p a - n i - m ' together w i t h  you ( sg )  I 
S i a - n i - k I from me ' 
k u l i - n i - m I on you ( sg ) l .  
After t a t a - 1 3  the rule generally app l ie s : 
t a t a - n i - k  'my ' ,  
but forms without - n i - are also ( rare ly ) found : 
t a t a - k  'my ' .  
6 . 5 .  AVVERBS 
There are five typ e s  of adverb s in Tigak . Differences  b e t ween t he 
types are based mainly on their different distribut ion . Adverb s are 
used in Verb Phrases  ( advl_2 ) ,  in Adj e ctival phrase s  ( adv2 ) and within 
the periphery of c lause bases as Time ( adv3 ) or Locat ive ( adv4 ) '  AdV5 
also o c c ur in c lause bases as an e xternal modificat ion of the VP . 
6 . 5 . 1 .  A d v e rb 1 
This t ype of adverb o cc urs within the VP . As already shown ( 5 . 4 . 3 . ) ,  
obj e c t  suffixes are att ached t o  the adverb if  b oth oc cur t ogether . 
Derivat ionally there are two types of advl - true and derived . Derived 
adverb s are formed from adj e ct ives by adding the prefix a - . A s ample 
l i s t  of  adverb 1 i s : 
p a pa i s  Iquic k L y ' 
a u n e n g  l a s  fo L Lows I 
a n a n a p  I s LowLy I 
6 . 5 . 2 .  A d v e r b  2 
a - t a k t e a k  ' hard ' 
a - p a g a  
e pa t o k  
' c L earLy I 
' away ' .  
Thes e  are adj e c t ive s whi c h  c an oc cur in Adj e c t ival Phrases  as well  
a s  in VP . Some of these are a l s o  derived from adj e c t ives . The c lass  
appear s  t o  b e  restri c t ed t o  t he following adverb s :  
l3Another form ta- is always used in Western and Island dialects and occasionally in 
Central . After ta- the rule always applies - ta-n i -k 'my ' .  
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e u l I very, very much l a - I a k l i a k  l a  l i t t l e r 
a - I a v u  'great ly I p a l i u  I v ery, very much ' .  
In Adj e c t ival Phrases  they follow the adj e ct ive e . g .  t l p t i p  e u l 
I very heavy I .  
They may also modify s ome adverb s of type 1 ,  e . g . p a p a i s  e u l ' v ery 
quick ly ' .  
6 . 5 . 3 .  T i me A d v e r b s  ( a d v e rb 3 )  
Time adverb s o c c ur in the Time slot of c lause base s . A samp le l i s t  
i s : 
n e n o go ' y e s t erday ' a i mu k  ' la t e r  I 
a ma u a  ' tomorrow ' a i no !before,  ear l i eI" 
l o n g i n a ' today ' ma r a n s a k a i I forever I 
g i n a n g  'going on, l a t e r ' . 
The dei c t i c  g a r a may b e  used as a t ime adverb with the meaning ' now ' .  
Examples c ontaining t ime adverb s are ( 7 8 ) , ( 81 ) . 
6 . 5 . 4 .  L o c a t i v e  A d v e r b s  ( a d v e r b  4 )  
Locat ive adverb s may oc cur as exponent s of Locative in c l ause base 
formulae and as predicate in VP2 ( intransit ive ) .  
Samp le l i s t : 
e v a n g  ' t here ! 
e g e n g  I here ' 
l o n e  l in i t ' 
l o s i l i a k I c l o s e ' 
e pa k a  I l above I 
Examples containing locat ive adverb s are ( 72 ) , ( 12 3 ) . 
6 . 5 . 5 .  A d v e r b  5 
A few adverbs have distribution features different from any of the 
above type s : 
a l u  ragain, too l l a v a  ' emphasi s ! 
Although they qualify verb s they are not integrated int o the VP as 
adverb 1 and 2 are . They show s ome variat ion in ordering in re lat ion 
t o  peripheral t agmemes in the c lause base . This may b e  s e en in the 
following two examp le s , In ( 32 2 )  a l u  precedes the Dat ive but in ( 3 2 3 )  
i t  follows : 
( 32 2 )  g a  p e  s a n g  a l u  s u - n a  
h e  past iter come again t o - h im 
fHe came to him again . I 
( 32 3 )  g a  s a n g  s u n a  n a t u - n a  k a p u l a l u  
he past come t o  chi ld-her woman t o o  
' H e  a l so came to the  woman 1 8  c h i l d .  t 
Use of a l u  as a determiner ( e . g .  n a n e  a l u  I he too l )  has already been 
referred t o  ( 6 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
6 . 6 .  NUMERA LS 
1 0 5  
Numerals oc cur i n  t h e  Art i c le Phrase formulae ( 5 . 2 . 1 . ) .  They differ 
from adj e c t ive s in that they precede the noun . M a ma n a  ( p lural ) and 
kema t a n  ' some ' have a s imi lar distribution t o  numerals and do not c o­
oc cur with them. Numerals are usually followed by an art i c le ( mainly 
a ) when they precede a noun . They may also b e  preceded by an art i c l e . 
C ount ing is with a modified dec imal sys tem with numb ers from s ix t o  
nine formed a s  'five  one ' ,  ' five  two ' e t c . The Tolai word for hundred 
1 4  ma r has been b orrowed and this makes c ounting up t o  a thousand 
p o s s ible . 
' 1 ' s a ka i 
' 2 '  p a u a k  
, 3 '  po t u  1 
, 4 '  po i a t  
' 5 '  pa l m i t 
' 6 '  p a l m i t  s a ka i 
' 7 ' pa l m i t pa u a k  
' 1 0 ' s a n g a u l u n g  
' 1 3 '  s a n g a u l u n g  v e  po t u l  
Ordinal forms for 
c ardinal forms ab ove . 
' 4 9 ' po i a t  s a n g a u l u n g  v e  pa l m i t  po i a t  
2nd t o  5th may b e  formed by prefixing l a - t o  the 
The ordinal form i s  linked t o  a noun b y  i n a : 
l a - po i a t i n a l a pa  ' the  four t h  bas k e t ' .  
Some extra numeral forms are found e . g .  a r i n  'one ' ,  v a , a v e  ' two ' .  
6 . 7 .  V E I CT I CS 
De i c t i c s  o c c ur in Noun Phras e s  aft er the noun and any adj e c t ive s 
( 5 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 3 . and 5 . 1 . 4 . ) .  They also occur in Comp lement in Stat ive 
Clause Bases ( C l  Base 4 ,  4 . 1 . 4 . ) and in this func t i on they may e ither 
follow or precede the Subj e c t . The s e  uses dist inguish deic t i c s  from 
other word c lasse s . 
Samp l e  l i s t : 
g a r a 
g u r a  
t a ra 
' th i s ,  here ' 
' th i s  ( v e ry a t o se J ,  here ' 
' that,  t here ' 
a n g , i a n g  ' th i s ' 
A n g  and i a n g  differ from the other dei c t i c s  in not b e ing used as 
C omp lement . 
6 . 8 .  OTHER WO RVS 
A numb e r  of other words and word c las s e s  have already b e en fully 
expounded in earlier c hapt ers . The s e  are summari sed here in the order 
in which they o c c urred with s amp le l i s t s  and references . 
l4This is still recognised as a borrowing . The Tolai language was used in schools 
and other mission work . The Tolai word for thousand is less acceptable . 
1 0 6  
speech l ink 
introducer 
c onj unc t i on 
exclamation 
salutation 
response 
que s t i on markers 
- yes-no 
informat ion 
subordinat ing c onj unctions 
art i cle 1 
2 
quantifiers 
relators genitive 
- dative 
referent ial 
- instrumental 
- l ocat ive 
- t ime 
- comit at ive 
- manner 
pre-verb particles  
- negative 
aspect 
- qualification 
- emphat ic 
- obligation 
auxiliary 
future marker 
6 . 8 . 1 . I n a  
3 . 5 .  p a n a  
3 . 7 . 1 .  i o  
3 . 7 . 2 . ,  3 . 6 . , 5 . 3 . 7 .  v e ,  k i s a n g , v o  
3 . 7 . 4 .  a a , 0 ,  u 
3 . 7 . 5 .  I e .  i e r a k  
3 . 7 . 6 .  o n g . g a v e a k  
3 . 9 .  l a .  g i - s o  
4 . 2 . 2 .  n a - s i .  t e - s i 
4 . 2 . 3 .  po l s a n  
4 . 2 . 4 .  i n a - s o .  ku l a - s o 
4 . 4 .  vo u n e n g  
4 . 5-6 . k u l a .  i n a 
5 . 1 . 1-2 . n a t r i ,  i n a .  a - i n a 
5 . 1 .  3 .  t a n g . a .  t a  
5 . 2 . 1 .  mama n a . kema t a n  
5 . 3 . l .  t e .  t a n a , i .  i n a 
5 . 3 . 2 .  s u • s u n a  
5 . 3 . 3 .  a n  i 
5 . 3 . 4 . p e t p a n a  
5 . 3 . 5 .  1 0 .  e 
5 . 3 . 6 ,  1 0 .  t u  k t a n a  
5 . 3 . 7 . k um ,  k u v u l 
5 , 3 . 8 .  ma l a n 
5 . 5 . l . v ea k .  1 0 .  k o  
5 . 5 . 2 . po . m i  n ,  p e  
5 . 5 . 3 .  s a  
5 . 5 . 4 .  me . k u n  
5 . 5 . 5 .  k e .  p a t a  
5 . 5 . 6 .  v u v o k  
5 . 7 .  yo . 
A variety of u s e s  of i n a have b e en ment ioned in this grammar . It 
has been c onvenient t o  keep t he s e  separate but some general discuss i on 
t o  show links b etween s ome of the uses  i s  warrant ed . 
It i s  p o s sible ( at least in relat i on t o  s ome uses ) t o  subanalys e  
i n a as I ' o f ' + - n a  ' i t ' .  In t h i s  s e n s e  there is  a link w i t h  t h e  suffix 
on many p art nouns ( n3 ) e . g . m i t - i - n a  ' hi s  hand ' .  C los ely c onne cted 
with this i s  the use of i n a between two nouns e . g .  ma l i l a i n a y a p  ' crowd 
of p e op Z e  f .  
1 0 7  
I n a a l s o  oc curs a s  a relator b etween adj e c t ive and noun where the 
adj e c t ive is emphas ised and p laced firs t ,  e . g . t a k t ea k  i n a ot 'diffi au Lt 
thing ' .  The fixed expre s s i on t e t e n g  i n a 'p erson s ki L Led in / i s  followed 
by a verb e . g .  t e t e n g  i n a a ka l ka l l t  ' t eaaher / .  
The s e  uses  run into those where i n a has in this grammar been lab e l led 
as a s ubordinat ing c onj unct ion e . g . r i k  ka l a p a n g  i n a m i n a n g  ' t hey are 
in the hab i t  of remaining ' ,  g i  t a t u t  i n a g i  v i s - i  ' he r i s e s  to h i t  him ' .  
Dividing line s b etween these uses  must be regarded as art ifi c ial . 
Other s imilar inst ance s  in Tigak are t u k  t a n a  ' Time ' , ma l a n t e ,  ma l a n  
t a n a  ' Manner ' and p a n a  ' Instrument ' which may all be fol lowed either by 
a Noun Phrase or a C l ause Base . 
The use of i n a as a p lural marker b efore kinship nouns ( 5 . 1 . 2 . ) does 
not appear t o  have any link with the other uses . 
6 . 9 .  S U BA NA L YS I S  
A number of pOints of sub analysis  have b e en made , mainly i n  footnot e s . 
A further point whi ch may b e  noted i s  the use of red�p l i c at i on of two 
relat ors in pronoun forms . The s e  relat ors have a vowel change from e 
t o  a when they are followed b y  a suffix . 
before PNP/KNP before CNP pronoun 
Genit ive t e  t a - n a  t a - t a - n a  
Instrumental pe p a - n a  pa - p a - n a  
I t  seems likely that this reduplication i s  an innovation in the 
Central Dialect as it i s  not u s ed in the other diale c t s . 
Language boundary 
Dialect boundary 
Mangroves .�� Coral 
10 ! --
k'I"lometr.s 
20 ! 
t::l H 
>-t-< tTl n ...., :::; en >-
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C HA P T E R  7 
D IALECTS OF T I GAK 
7 . 1 . G E N ERAL 
There are four main diale c t s  of  Tigak ( Map 2 )  - Central l ( N . E .  c oast , 
from Bagail and Kavieng in the north t o  Put put in the s outh ) ,  Southern 
( N . E .  coast from Ngavalus t o  Livitua in the south ) ,  I s land ( is lands 
between Kavieng and New Hanove r )  and We s tern ( we s t  c oast and the western 
half of Dyaul I sland ) . 
The p opulations of these dialec t s  are 2 : 
Central 1 2 1 8  
S outhern 8 3 0  
I s land 1 3 5 4  
We stern 7 1 5  
O f  the se dial e c t s  t h e  Southern dial e c t  ( represented here b y  Ngavalus ) 
shows the .  greate s t  divergence from the other diale c t s . Good c ommuni­
cations along the East Coast road provide a great deal of c ont act with 
the Central dialect  and therefore many speakers of the Southern dialec t  
are famil iar with the Central one as well . There h a s  b e e n  a lot o f  
movement of p e op le b e t ween t h e  Tigak dial e c t s  and t h i s  would make a 
detailed dial e c t  s t udy difficult . As Lithgow and C laas sen have reported 
( 19 6 8 : 8 ) t here i s  a diale c t  transi tion through the Southern dial e c t  int o 
the Kara language . 
The diale c t s  c an b e  distinguished on s everal grounds - lexi c al , 
phonological and grammatical . The s e  aspec t s  are discussed in turn in 
the remainder of this c hapter . 
I
The dialects are named geographically . No special status for ' Central ' is implied. 
�ese are based on 1971 village census figures from the Sub-District Office at 
Kavieng. 
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7 . 2 .  L EX I CA L  V I F F E R E N C ES 
The general relationship between the dial e c t s  is shown by the lexico­
s t at i s t ical percentages in Table 2 0  b e low . The se are based on the firs t  
14 0 words in the S IL word-l i s t 3 . The table shows c learly the divergenc e  
o f  t h e  Southern dialect .  
TAB L E  2 0  
Lexi c o s tat i s t ic a l  Comp a r i son o f  T i g a k  Dia l e c t s  
Central Southern Island West ern 
Central x 8 8  9 6  9 9  
Southern 88  x 8 9  88  
I s land 9 6  89 x 9 7  
We st ern 9 9  8 8  9 7  x 
In the l i s t s  of 140 words compared mos t  of the items showj ng non-cognate s  
may b e  p laced in three groups -
1 .  S outhern varying from all the others . 
2 .  Southern and I s land sharing against Central and We st ern . 
3 .  I s l and varying from all other diale c t s . 
There are 12 examples of Group I ,  though two of the s e  are doubt ful and 
c ould possibly be c lassed as cognate .  There are only two examples  each 
for Groups 2 and 3 .  
7 . 2 . 1 .  G ro u p  1 ( S ou t h e r n  V a r i a n t s ) 
A numb er of t he 12 different items in the Southern diale c t  have 
s imilar forms in neighbouring language s ,  especially Kar a .  The link 
4 
with Kara i s  found for the s i x  words in the following list  : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN KARA 
'neck ' g o k o  � u D k a l ama  � o g u l oma  
' Le af ' p a k a k  � a i p a k a n a � a i 
' axe ' g a mu i � i r i ma � i r i ma 
3ThiS word-list is given and explained by Bee and Pence ( 1962 ) .  The counts in Table 
20 are based on lists personally elicited from informants from Kaselok ( Central ) , 
Ngavalus ( Southern ) ,  Lokono ( Western ) and Vutei (Wadei , Island ) . 
4
Vernacular words in this chapter are written phonemically ( or semiphonemically for 
Kara and Lavongai ) unless they are enclosed in square brackets to indicate phonetic 
script . 
Words in Kara, Lavongai and Tiang are quoted from the unpublished lists collected 
by Lithgow and Claassen in the SIL survey of 1966 . 
'morning ' 
' warm, hot ' 
( of water ) 
'many / 
CENTRAL 
ma u a  
ma n a s  
a k u r u l  
Those with other links are : 
1 1 1  
SOUTHERN KARA 
pa n i k a n  p a n i a n 
l a k a p  I a ka f  
a k a j3 e s  k a j3 e s  
CENTRAL SOUTHERN TIANG LAVONGAI 
' skin / 
'b lood ' 
k u  l i t 
t i l i I) 
t u a p  
r a  k a  i 
[ t u II ]  
U II l)a l ll n ]  
Of the other four , two have no s imi lar form e l sewhere : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
' he avy ' t i p t i p  l i j3 u s 
Idry ' s a g a l) p i l i k a p  
r a l)a  I 
The remaining two are the two doubt ful forms which are p o s s i b l e  c ognat e s  
w i t h  t h e  forms in t h e  other dialec t s . They are certainly c l o s e r  t o  
these t han t o  any other New Ireland forms : 
' sma l l ' 
' we t ' 
CENTRAL 
I a k  I i  a k  
m i  r I I) 
SOUTHERN 
r a k e s  
m i r o k o s  
7 . 2 . 2 . G r o u p  2 ( So u t h e r n  a n d  I s l a n d  s h a re d  V a r i a n t s ) 
The two forms in this group , where the Southern and I sland diale c t s  
have t h e  s ame form and differ from Central and Western,  are b o t h  linked 
to Lavongai : 
' kn e e ' 
'when?  ' 
CENTRAL 
j3 uj3 u k n a r o k  
1 0  s o  
SOUTHERN 
j3 u s  i I 
a l) i s a n  
7 . 2. 3 .  G r o u p 3 ( I s l a n d  V a r i a n t s )  
ISLAND 
j3 u s  i I 
a l) i s o ( n )  
LAVONGAI 
j3 u s  i I a I 
a l) i s a 
Both words in this group are linked t o  Lavongai , The first is : 
' c l o ud ' 
CENTRAL ISLAND LAVONGAI 
ba t a  k u k u , k U l) k u l) k u k u  
The I sland dialec t  uses  [ b ll t ll ]  for /rain c loud ' ,  / dark c loud / and 
k u k u  or k U l) k u l) for /white  c l oud l •  The word k U l) k u l) appears in Central 
with the meaning ' s ky ' or I heaven ' .  
The other examp le i s : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND LAVONGAI 
l axe ' g a m u i j3 i r l ma I)a n l k  I)a n i g  
The Southern form j3 l r i m a  was linked above ( 7 . 2 . 1 . ) t o  Kara . The Central 
and We s tern word g a mu i is  not c ognate with t hat of any other New Ireland 
language . 
1 1 2  
7 . 2 . 4 .  O t h e r  N o n � C o g n a t e s  
A further t ype o f  word is  that for which the Southern dialect  uses  a 
different word from I s land and Wes t ern , while Central may u s e  e ither : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND WESTERN 
'peop l. e ' n o n . 13 a p  n o n  [ 13 a p ] . [ b a p ]  [ b a p ]  
For the word 'woman ' the Is land diale c t  has u 1 i n a .  Other dial e c t s  have 
k a p u l . but u l  i n a is also used , usually with the sense of ' y oung woman ' .  
The word k a p u l is  used in the I s land dialect for 'many women ' .  
For one item the Central word differed from all the other dialect s :  
' s ti c k  (for 
wa l.king)  , 
7 . 2 . 5 .  M od i f i c a t i o n s  
CENTRAL 
5 a13 i 1 
SOUTHERN 
k i p a 
ISLAND WESTERN 
k i p a k e p a 
Many words differ in form b etween the dial e c t s  though they are 
c learly c ognat e . Pure ly phonological changes are considered in 7 . 3 .  
but there is  one change more appropriat ely considered here . 
Redup l i c ated forms are more common in the Central and Southern dia-
lect s . 'Smo k e ' and 'water ' in 7 . 3 .  , below ,  are examples  of it , as well 
as the two which follow : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND WESTERN 
' y e s t erday ' [ n e n o �o ]  [ n A n o �o ] [ n o g o ] [ n o � o ]  
' l.ong ' 13 u k 13 u g a  13 u k a 13 u k 13 u k a 13 u k a 
7 . 3 ,  PHONO LOG I CA L  V I F F ERENCES 
The Southern diale c t  shows the mos t  phonological differences . Those 
d i s t inct ive t o  this dialect are discussed in 7 . 3 . 2 .  while other di ffer­
enc e s  are dis cussed in 7 . 3 . 1 .  
7 . 3 . 1 . G e n e r a l  
The s ounds [ b ]  and [ 13 ]  vary i n  frequency and s t atus among the dia­
lect s ,  The s e  are treated as separate phonemes for Central ( 2 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  
but Ib l i s  not c ommon . 
In the Western and Is land diale c t s , [ b ]  is more common than [ 13 ] .  
The I s l and diale c t  has these in free variation e . g .  [ b o � o ]  [ 13 o � o ]  'pig ' .  
The phonemic d i s t in c t i on does not seem valid out s ide Central and i s  not 
very s ignificant there e ither . Southern has [ 13 ]  even where all others 
have [ b ] : 
[ 13 A t e J  ( S ) ' a l.oud ' 
E b A t A ] ( C , W ) ' a l.oud ' 
E b A t A ] ( I ) ' rain c l. oud ! 
1 1 3  
Other examp l e s  of variat ions b etween [ b ]  and [ p ]  are : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND WESTERN 
' a s he s ' [ p u t A ]  [ p u t A ]  [ p u t A ]  [ b u t A ]  
! emoke ' [ p u p u A n ]  [ p u p u A n ]  [ b u A n ]  [ b u A n ]  
There i s  a pre ference for the [ d ] allophone o f  I r l in t he Is land and 
We stern dialec t s .  Thi s is also influenced in t he following e xamp le by 
the lack of redup l i c at ion as [ d ]  oc curs only word init ially : 
'wate r ' 
Other e xamp l e s  
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND WESTERN 
[ d u m ]  [ d u m ]  
which inc lude variations are : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND 
ka l e f) l e f) k a l a f) l e f) ka l ka l o f) ' "light ' 
( 1 .  e .  not heavy ) 
' le g ' k a k  k a  k k i - n a , 
k i k i - n a  
'bad ' p a l ap i e n pa l a P i e n p a l a p i e n 
WESTERN 
ka l e f) l e f) 
k e - n a  
pa l a i e n  
7 . 3 . 2 .  S o u t h e rn D i a l e c t  D i ffe re n c e s  
The mos t  notab le phonological differenc e i s  t hat � n  the Southern 
dialec t  the phoneme s I g l  and I k l  ( b oth backed ) merged as I kl ( backed ) 
in all positions e . g . 
' to b i t e ' 
" ha i r ' 
OTHER DIALECTS 
ka g a t  
u g u i 
SOUTHERN 
k a k a  t 
u k i 
Final l a l  b e c ome s [ e ] . This is probably a change of p honeme t o  l e i : 
' t h i s ' ,  ' here ' 
' ba s ke t ' 
OTHER DIALECTS SOUTHERN 
Another change i s  t hat final l u i  b ec ome s 1 0 / : 
l a p u  ( C , I , W ) ' b i g ' 
l a p o  ( S ) 
Other examp l e s  show word modifications which do not affec t  the nat ure 
or status of individual phoneme s . S outhern t ends t o  shorten words : 
OTHER DIALECTS SOUTHERN 
'go ' l n a f)  n a f)  
' c ome ' i ma rna  ( t hough i ma can b e  used 
s ometime s  e . g .  imperative 
and aft er p u p o k  'want ' )  . 
!near ! l o s i I i  a k  p a s i l a k  
' b e  ab le  to ' p i l ro ko l i p i ro ko l i 
Metathe s i s  occurs in ' snake ' : 
OTHER D IALECTS SOUTHERN 
, snake ' m u a t a  ma u t a 
1 1 4  
The ending - u i changes t o  - i : 
' b i rd ' 
' hair ' 
OTHER DIALECTS 
ma n u i  
u g u i 
7 . 4 .  GRAMMAT I C A L  V I F F ER E N C ES 
SOUTHERN 
ma n i  
u k i  
There are few grammat ical difference s  b etween the Central , I s land 
and Wes t e rn diale c t s  and these are mainly in the forms of i s o lated 
funct ion words . Difference s  between the s e  dial e c t s  and the Southern 
dialect are much greater . There are wide differenc es in the form of 
many funct i on words and also s ome difference s  in s t ructure . In dis­
c u s sing the various difference s  Central is  taken as the p oint of ref­
erence as this is the dialect on which the grammar in this monograph 
is based . 
7 . 4 ,  1 • I s l a n d  D i a l e c t  
I s land differs from Central i n  t h e  form o f  a few o f  t h e  function 
words c ommon in the grammar . 
' and ' 
' genit ive pronoun ' 
'want ,. 
' th e  I 
CENTRAL 
� e  
t a t a n a  
ISLAND 
e 
t a n a  
There i s  a s light difference i n  the negative construction , In the 
I s land dialect � e a k  k o , and � e a k  kon  are both used , � e a k 1 0 ,  the mos t  
c ommon form in Central was unt i l  recent ly n o t  used , though this i s  
beginning t o  b e  borrowed a s  an alternat ive . The following two I s land 
examples  reflect their normal usage : 
( 1 )  g a  � k o  i ma 
he past neg come 
' He did not come , I 
( 2 )  n a g a  � kon  i rna 
I past neg come 
II did not come . I 
Thes e  are both acceptable in Central . 
An old c ounting s y stem e x i s t ed in this diale c t . 
' 1 ' k a s e  
' 2 ' l u a rn a n  
' 3 '  t a r a rn u n  
5This change removes the definite/indefinite distinction in the art icle forms of 
tal) and ta o 
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' 4 ' b a t a  
' 5  ' t i t  i 
' 6 ' � a r a k u rna n 
' 7  ' n a  rn a rn o n  
! 8 ! n a  b a ko t  
, 9 '  n a  ka i k a 
, 1 0 '  n a  ka i k  b e s  
The form b e s  is  s t i l l  used for ! t en ! i n  c ount ing coconut leave s . 
7 . 4 . 2 .  W e s t e rn D i a l e c t  
The West ern dialec t  also differs from Central in the form o f  some o f  
the c ommon grammatical words : 
' he ' ( ip )  
'you  I ( s g , ip )  
' th i s  one ' 
' t hat one I 
' and ' 
CENTRAL 
n a n e  
n a n u  
g a r a 
t a r a 
� e  
WESTERN 
n e  
n u  
I)a n a l) .  I)a n a  I) g a  r a  
I)a n  t a l) .  t a r a 
e 
The negat ive differs from Central in that only 1 0  c an b e  used aft er 
v ea k :  
( 3 )  g a  � l.£. i rna 
he past neg come 
, He did not come . ' 
Thi s  form would be accep tab le in Central but not in I s land ( se e  
above 7 . 4 . 1 . ) .  The I s land examp l e  ( 1 )  is  unac ceptab le i n  West ern . 
( Southern shows more differences  in t hi s ;  see below 7 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
For iterative part i c le only p e  ( not p e n )  may be used . 
7 . 4 . 3 .  S o u t h e r n  D i a l e c t  
The Southern dialect shows the mos t  grammat ical divergence from the 
Central diale c t . The points of difference are i l lustrated b e low under 
s everal headings . 
7 . 4 . 3 . 1 . Nega..t-iv e  
The difference here i s  i l lustrat e d  by the fol lowing examp l e s : 
Southern : 
( 4 )  ka k n a k  1 0  � i s - i  
neg I neg h i t - him 
, I did not hit him . ' 
Central : 
( 5 )  n a k  v e a k  1 0  � i s - i  
I neg h i t - him 
1 1 6  
or 
( 6  ) n a k  v e a k  ko � i s - i  
I neg -- h i t - h im 
Negative in Southern is expre ss ed by : 
k a k + sub j e c t  pronoun + 1 0  + verb 
For 'no ' on i t s  own , Southern uses  k a v e k . The word k a k may be a c on-
tract ion of thi s . 
7 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  Hme. 
In Central n e n o g o  is  an adverb of t ime but in Southern it c an be a 
noun and c an be preceded by a relator ( preposition ) : 
( 7 )  n a k - a  s a n g  � n e n ogo 
I- past arrive on y e s t erday 
'I arrived y e s t e rday . ' 
Southern has some different t ime adverb s :  
' now ! 
' earlier ! 
, l a t er ' 
CENTRAL 
g a r a  
a i n o 
a i mu k  
SOUTHERN 
� a l e n 
I i n o  
t a m b a k  
The following examp le i l lustrates a different plac ing o f  the t ime 
adverb : 
( 8 )  a l u i  l o k u n a i k a k k i  1 0  k a m u s  
t h e  house s t i l l  neg i t  neg fini s h  
I'The h o u s e  i s  not  y e t  fin i s h e d .  I 
Central has a c ognat e 1 0 8 u n a i but this oc curs after the verb . The 
Central form of ( 8) uses u t a k  ' y e t l which oc curs aft er the sec ond 
negat ive partic le : 
a l u i  g a  
t h e  house i t  past 
! The house i s  not  
7 . 4 . 3 . 3 .  Qu e.4��o n4 
� e a k  1 0  u t a k  k a m u s  
neg yer- fini s h  
y e t  fini s hed . I 
Several different que st ion forms are used although the Central forms 
may also be used : 
'where ' 
' from where ' 
7 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  V e.�C��C4 
CENTRAL 
e � e  
u I e � e  
Different forms inc lude : 
' that ' 
' th i s ' 
CENTRAL 
t a r a 
g a r a , g u r a 
SOUTHERN 
� a i ,  e� e ,  e�a l e n 
i n  e�e  
SOUTHERN 
� i t a 8 ,  va t a 8 , t a r e 
� a n , ko r o , k a r e  
1 17 
7 . 4 . 3 . 5 .  Pe�� o nai P�o noun� 
The following s ubj ect  pronouns ( pres ent tens e )  i l lustrate change s : 
3rd ( sg )  
1 s t  ( exc  2 )  
3rd ( 2 )  
1 ( inc 3 )  
1 ( exc  3 )  
2nd ( 3 )  
3rd ( 3 )  
1 ( ex c  p l ) 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
9 i 
m e k  
r e k  
ka r a t u l  
m e k t u l 
m i t u  I 
r i t u l  
mem  
k i  
m a k  
r i k 
k u t u  
me t u  
mu t u  
r u t u , r i t u 
ma l) 
Forms ending in - u  do not change in the past t ens e : 
( 1 0 )  r i t u po n a l) 
the y  3 , past perf g o  
, They ( 3 )  have gone , I 
In Obj ect  forms - i am was recorded for 2nd pers s g .  ( C entral - u a m / - o m ) . 
P o s s e s s ive forms s u k u k  'my ' and s u k u m  ' your ( sg )  r replace t e s u g u k  
and t e s u g u m  but t e s u n a  ' hi s ' remains the s ame . 
7 . 4 . 3 . 6 ,  A� p ec..t 
Some aspect markers are s light ly alt ered : 
! uncertain ' 
' pluperf . ' 
' perfe c t i ve ' 
CENTRAL 
m i n  
pO mo 
pO , p o n , mo , mon 
SOUTHERN 
m i l) 
mO l) 
po ,  mon  
One a s p e c t  marker i n  Southern is  t a o This d o e s  n o t  c orrespond t o  
any marker in Central . I t  s eems t o  b e  c onfined t o  present t ense . 
( 11 )  n u k  t a  l o s  
y o u  s g  asp Zaugh 
' You are Zaughing . '  
There may b e  a connect ion with the - t a  of C entral p a t a  'mu s t  not ' .  I 
have not yet  been ab le t o  a s s i gn any s emantic or s yntact i c  significance 
t o  t a o 
7 . 4 , 3 . 7 .  R eia.to�� 
A few small variations o c c ur e , g .  
CENTRAL 
Locat ive I o n ' k u l a  
SOUTHERN 
k u l u  
l l 8  
7 . 4 . 3 . 8 .  A d v e�b� 
There are some differenc e s  in Adverb s : 
' again ' 
' fa s t '  
7 . 4 . 3 . 9 .  Nume�al� 
CENTRAL 
a 1 u 
pa pa i s 
SOUTHERN 
1 U 
s u s u ma l 
The numerals from 1-9  differ from those of the Central diale c t . 
1 0 - 1 5  are exactly the same as in Central but 16-19  revert t o  making 
use of the d i s t inct ive Southern forms 6-9 . Twenty is p a u a k  s a n g a u l u n g  
' two t e n s ' as in Central . 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
, 1 ' s a ka i ka i 
, 2 '  p a u a k  k u a k  
, J '  p o t u l  t u 1 
' 4  , po i a t  i a t  
' 5  ' pa 1 m i  t l i ma 
' 6  , pa l m i t  s a ka i p i  s a  k a  
' 7 ' pa l m i t  p a u a k  p i s i k u a k  
' 8 r pa 1 m i t  po t u l  p i s i k t u l 
, 9 r pa 1 m i t  po i a t  p i s i k p a t  
, 1 0 ' s a l)a u l u l) s a l)a u l u l) 
, 1 1  r s a l) a u l u l) � e  s a ka i s a l)a u l u l) 13 e  s a ka l 
, 1 2  r s a l) a u l u l) � e  p a u a k  s a l)a u l u l) � e  p a u a k  
, 1 6  r s a l)a u l u l) � e  pa  1 m i  t s a ka i s a l)a u l u l) � e  p i s a ka 
r 1 8 r s a l) a u l u l) � e  pa l m i t p o t u l  s a l)a u l u l) � e  p i s i k t u l  
8 . 0 .  I NTROVUCT I ON 
C H A P T E R  8 
TEXTS 
There are two t e x t s  presented here . Both were narrated by Mr . 
William Wat lugan , aged about 7 0 ,  of Kase l ok village . They were re corded 
at Kase lok in January 1 9 7 2  and the original tapes are lodged in the 
Lingui s t i c s  Department of the Research S chool of Pacific Studie s at the 
A . N . U .  in Canberra . The first text t e l l s  about the narrator ' s  life . 
The s e c ond is a Tigak folk tale . 
Free tran slations are given for b oth t ext s and the sentence s  are 
numbered for cross  reference . There is  a c ommentary for the first t ext 
which deals primarily with sentence struc ture and with b orrowed words . 
Sentence s  which occur within other s entences are enclosed in square 
bracket s  in this t ext . Borrowed words or phrases  are underlined and 
the s e  are exp lained in the c omment ary when they first oc cur . 
8 . 1  t TH E L I F E  O F  A B L I NV MAN 
1 - n a k  v u v o k  k u s - u a m  a 1 u p a n a  a t a n g i n t o l  t a t a - n i k . 
I wan t t e H - y o u  sg too with  art l ife of- me 
2 .  1 0  t u k t a po n g - a i i n a k a k  s a - s a n g - a n  i n a t a n g i n t o l  g a r a . 
a t  b e g in- ns of· i t  my come- ns of l ife t h i s  
3 .  [ a  ma t a - k  g a  k a l - ka l u m i a t ]  v e  [ n a g - a  po  t o k - t o g o n  
art e y e - m y  i t  past s e e  emph and I - past perf have 
ka l a p a n g ] .  4 .  n a k  v i l ro ko l i n a k  n o s - n o s o m  t a n a t a n g  ka l a p a n g  
unders tanding I b e . ab l e  I fee l  of the  unders tanding 
v e  a t a n g i n to l  g a r a . 
and art l ife t h i s  
g a r a g a  s a n g  s u - g u k .  
t h i s  i t  past come to-me 
t a l a t a l a  m i s t a B o i t i a .  
minis ter mis t er Boe t t c her 
5 .  g i n a n g  a- l a k l i a k ,  i o ,  a m a l a p e n  
go ing . on am- li t t l e  we l l  the  s i c kn e s s  
6 .  i O ,  r i g - a a ka l ka l i t - i  n a  
7 .  
w e l l  t h e y - past inform- him art 
i o ,  a t a l a t a l a  
we l l  art minis t er 
1 1 9  
g u r a a t a l a t a l a  
t h i s  art minis ter 
1 2 0  
J ema n i .  8 .  [ i o ,  g a  g i a k - i  n a  t a m a - k v e  r i  n a - k J , 
Germany we l l  he  past send- os  art fa ther-my and art mot her-my 
[ r e g - a i n a n g  p a p a - n i k  s u n a d o k t a J .  9 .  [ i o ,  r i k  a i s o k  a n - a u  
they 2-past go with-me t o  doctor we l l  they  work for-me 
t u k  t a n a r i g - a v i i  a- pa l a v i e n - i a m a t a - k J  ve [ ma t a - k  g a  
un t i l  they- past make am-bad- i t  art eye- m y  and e y e - m y  i t  past 
pa l a v i e n l a va J ve [ n a g - a  v e a k  1 0  v i l ro ko l i i n a ka l - ka l u m J . 
bad emph and I- past neg b e . ab l e  to s e e  
10 . [ g i n a n g  n a g - a  t o k - t o g o n  n o s - n o s om a - l a k l  i a k ] , [ n a k  v u v o k  
go ing , on I - past have fe e ling am- l i t t le I want 
s i n u k  a n g a s i k - i  n g a - I a ke a k i n a a ka l ka l i t  te t a m a - k J . 1 l .  e v e  
and s i t  he lp- os  pl- c h i l d  of teach of fa ther-my 
n a g - a  pa I o n g a n - i a mama n a  o t  i n a a ka I ka I i  t J  v e  [ n a g - a  
I - past hear- o s  art p l  t hing o f  teaching and I- past 
t o n g a n - i n a k  v i l r o ko l i i n a ka l a p a n g  t a t a - n a J .  1 2 . g i n a n g  t u k  t a n a 
try- o s  I b e . ab l e  to understand of- i t  go ing . on un t i l  
n a g - a  t a p a l t a n a  p i s i n g r o ko l - i  a mama na  o t  r l g - a  
I - past comp l e t e  of say ab l e - os  art p l  t hing t hey-past 
ka l a g - i ,  
wri t e - o s  
13 . [ n a k  v i l ro ko l i i n a p i s i n g t a n g u i a b u k  i n a 
I b e . ab le to say from , memory art book  of 
n g a i n J ,  
hymn 
[ n a k  v i l ro ko l i i n a p i s i n g t a n g u i a b u k  t amb u J . 
I be . ab l e  to say from . memory art b o o k  s a cred 
1 4 . i o , r i g - a ka i l - a u  i n a n a - n i u  s a ka i a t e t e n g  i n a a i s o k  
we l l  t he y - past c a l l -me t hat  art -I one art person for work 
l o l a - n a a i s o k  te G o d . 1 5 . n a g - a  t e n a  va r a v a i .  16 . 1 0  
in inside _ i t s  work of GOd I- past person preach a t  
m a s a t  p o t u l s a n g a u l u n g  v e  pa l m i t  
t ime t hree  ten  and fiv e  
v a r a v a i ,  t u k  g a r a  l o n g i na .  1 7 . 
preach u n t i l now today 
pa u a k  r i g - a ka i l - a u  t a n a  t e n a 
two they-past c a l l -me of p erson 
e v e  t a n a  g a n  r i g - a ka i I t a po n g -
and of day t hey-pas t  c a l l  s tart-
au  n a g - a  v e a k  1 0  u t a k  ka l a p a n g  a- roJ  p a n a  [ a - s o ta  ot  t a n g  
m e  I- past neg y e t  unders tand am-good that  what art t hing the  
a i s o k  g a r a J . 1 8 .  t u k  t a n a  n a  m i s t a S i n a u t  g a  a ka l  i t - a u  
wor k  t h i s  un t i l  art mis t e r  Chenow e t h  he past t e a c h - me 
p a n a  o t  g a  r a  a 
w i t h  t hing t h i s  art 
p a n a  b r e  i I . 2 0 . 
w i t h  braill e  
b r e  i I • 
brail le 
[ n a g - a  
I- past 
1 9 . i o , 
we l l  
v i  I r o ko l i 
b e . ab l e  
n a g - a  t u k t a p o n g - i  k o k o t  
I - past begin- os  read 
i n a a ka l ka l i t  p a s - pa s a l t a t a - n a J  
t o  teach continuing of- i t  
v e  [ n a k  t o n g a n - I i n a ka l a p a n g  t a t a - n a J .  2 1 . e v e  n a g - a  v e a k 1 0  
and I try- os  t o  understand of- i t  and I - past neg 
u t a k  ka l a p a n g J  p a n a  [ [ a - s o ta o t  t a n a k a k  a i s o k J  ve [ a - s o  t a  
y e t  understand that  what art t hing o f  m y  work and what art 
o t  g a r a  a t e n a  v a r a v a i vo a v i i  1 0 t u J J . 2 2 . e v e  l o n g i n a 
t hing t h i s  art person preach or art make worship and today 
n o - n o l t e s u - g u k  g i  p a g a  p a s - pa s a l J  v e  [ n a k  k i l a i  r o ko l - i  a a i s o k  
t hought of- m e  i t  c lear continuing and I know ab l e - os art work 
i n a 1 0 t u J ,  ve [ n a k  k i l a i  a l u  k a k  p a s i n g a n J . 2 3 . [ e v e  n a k  n o l  
o f  wors h ip and I know too  my Lord and I t hi n k  
a u n e n g - a n i J  p a n a  [ a t u ma n i n a t a n g  a i s o k  i a t  a a i s o k  i n a 1 0 t u J J . 
i n . t h i s . wa y - i t  that  true that  the  work emph art work of worship 
ve  [ n a k  k i 1 a a t uma n - i k a k  p a s i n g a n  
and I know true- h im my Lord 
a l u  t a  o t  i na n o n o l t e s u - g u k  g i  
too art t hing that  though t of- me i t  
n a m k a i t a t a - n a . 2 5 . r n a  G o d  k l s a n g  
b e Heve of- i t  art GOa a l one 
n a  God J .  2 4 .  g a  
art GOa i t  
p e  u l p u k  t a u n l ,  
again turn to . i t 
k a k  t a n g l n t o l  v e  
my Hfe and 
p ast 
v o  
0 1'  
k a k 
my 
v e a k  
neg 
1 2 1  
I n a n a k  
t h a t  I 
t a k t e a k  
s treng t h  
y e  k a k  k a l a pa n g J ,  v e  [ n a - n e  i a t  g l  a n g a s i k - a u  p a n a  mama n a  o t J . 
and my understanding and art he emph he he lp- me w i t h  p 1  t hing 
2 6 . n a k  t o n - i 1 0  l a - na t a n g l n t o l t e s u - g u k  1 0 n g i n a ,  v e  t u k  
I ho ld-h im in  i ts i de - i t s  l ife of-me today and unti l 
pa s - p a s a l i n a mama n a  ma s a t  e n o  l o n o .  2 7 . g i  r o - m a t  p a l i u .  
continuing of p1  time ahead in . i t i t  good- v e ry very 
2 8 . n a - n e  k i s a n g . 
art- i t  o n l y  
8 . 2 .  FREE  TRANS LA T I O N  
The L ife o f  a B lind Man 
1 .  I want to t e l l  you a l s o  about my life .  2 .  A t  i t s  beginning i s  
my coming into  t h i s  l ife [ i . e .  of b l indn e s s J . 3 .  My e y e s  were a b l e  to  
s e e  and I acquired unders tandi n g .  4 .  I w a s  a b l e  to  b e  aware of knowl­
edge and of this life . 5 .  We l l , going on  a l i t t le ,  this s i c kn e s s  came 
to  me . 6 . They informed the mini s t e r  Mr . B o e t tcher of i t .  7 .  This 
min i s t e r  was a German mini s t e r .  8 .  We l l ,  he sent my father and mo t h e r  
w i t h  me to  t h e  doctor [medi c a l  orde r l y J . 9 .  We l l ,  they  worked on m e  
unti l they  spo i l e d  m y  e y e s  a n d  m y  e y e s  were v e ry b a d  a n d  I w a s  not  a b l e  
to  s e e ,  
1 0 .  La t e r  I regained fe e l ing and I wanted t o  s i t  and he lp my fat h e r r s  
s choo lchi ldren .  11 . I heard s ome piece s o f  t eaching and I tried to  
learn t hem . 1 2 . It continued unt i l  I was comp l e t e ly ab l e  to say the  
thing s  that  were taugh t .  1 3 . I was ab l e  to  r e c i t e  from memory the  hymn 
book,  I was a b l e  to r e c i t e  from memory t he scripture s .  1 4 . We l l, they  
appointed me t o  b e  a h e lper in God r s  wor k .  1 5 . I w a s  a l a y  preac h e r .  
16 . I n  1 9 3 7  they made me a l a y  preacher unt i l  t oday . 1 7 . A t  the  t ime 
I did not y e t  under s t and very we l l  what t h i s  work was ( 18 )  u n t i l MI' . 
Chenowe th taught me t h i s  Brai l le .  19 . We l l, I b e gan t o  read i n  Brai l le .  
2 0 . I was ab l e  to teach more and more from i t  and I tried to unders tand 
i t .  2 1 . I did n o t  y e t  under s t and what my work was and what t h i s  ' lay 
preacher I 0 1'  worship leader was .  2 2 . B u t  today my thoughts  are 
incre a s i n g l y  c lear and I am ab l e  to  know c learly  the work of the church, 
and I know too my lord.  2 3 . I think that  the  true work i s  t h e  work of 
the church, and I tru ly know my lord, God. 2 4 . There is no t h ing e ls e  
towards which m y  t hough t s  may b e  made to  t urn 0 1'  which I may b e l i e v e  i n ;  
( 2 5 )  G o d  a lone i s  m y  l ife , my s treng t h  a n d  m y  unders tanding a n d  he  him­
s e lf he lps me w i t h  many thing s . 2 6 . I h o l d  him in  my l ife today and 
1 2 2  
continu ing u n t i l tim e s  ahead . 2 7 . Thank you very much . 2 8 . That i s  
a l l .  
8 . 3 .  C OMMENTA R Y  
1 .  S imp le S .  The Independent C laus e l c on s i s t s  of a Transit ive 
C lause Base . This inc lude s an Instrument Phrase ( pa n a  a t a n g i n t o l 
t e s u g u k ) . 
2 .  � imple S .  S t at ive C lause Bas e . 
3 .  Compound S c onsisting of two S imple S I S  linked by a c onj unc t ion . 
The first Simple S has an Intransit ive C lause Base and the s e c ond has 
a Transit ive C l ause Base . 
4 .  Causal S .  The subordinating c onj ugat ion i n a i s  understood ( aft er 
v i l r o k o l i ) .  
5 .  S imple S c onsist ing of an Independent C lause preceded by an intro­
ducer ( i o )  and a Time Phrase ( g i n a n g  a - I a k l  i a k  la l i t t le l a t e r � ) . The 
Independent C lause has an Intrans i tive Clause Bas e . 
6 .  S imp le S .  Transitive C lause Bas e . 
t a l a t a l a ' o rdained mini s te r ' i s  of Fij ian origin . It was introduced 
through the Methodist  Mi s s i on which began work in the Tigak area in 
1 9 1 0 . 
m i s t a  'Mi s te r ' from English . 
Bo i t i a for the name Boe tt cher and S i n a u t  for Chenoweth in 18 i l lustrate 
modification of unusual s ounds . 
7 .  S imp le S .  Stat ive Clause Base . 
J e m a n i ' Ge rmany ' .  / j / o c curs in Tigak only in recently borrowed words . 
The word i s  used here as an adj e c t ive . 
8 .  C ompound S c on s i s ting of two Simple S I S  but with no c onj unc t ion . 
d o k t a  i s  b orrowed from English and P idgin . 
9 .  C ompound S c onsisting of two Simple S I S  and a Causal S .  
1 0 .  C ompound S c ons i s t ing of two Simple S I S  b ut with no c onj unc t ion . 
1 1 .  C ompound S c onsist ing of a Simple S and a Causal S .  
I n a has been omitted after t o n g a n i .  
1 2 . S imple S .  G i n a n g  ( literally l i t  g o e s ' )  which occurs in some of 
the earlier sentences as a time adverb functions as the main verb in 
this S .  The remainder of the sent ence is a Time t agmeme filled by a 
Time C l ause . Within this Time C lause i s  a Relative C l aus e , r i g a ka l a g i  
'which they taugh t l •  for whi ch �he ante cedent i s  a mama n a  o t  ' of things ' .  
1 3 . C ompound S c onsi s t ing of two Causal S I S .  b u k  'book ! i s  from 
Engl i s h , and is the same in Tolai and Pidgin . 
lAs all Simple Sentences contain a single Independent Clause , in subsequent sentences 
of this type I refer directly to the Clause Base . 
1 2 3  
b u k  t a m b u  ' B i b t e ! i s  borrowed from Tolai ( Kuanua ) where it i s  wri t t en 
b u k  t a b u . This was the language used in the s ituat ion referred t o . It 
is  also p o s s ible to s ay in Tigak b u k  t a p  or v a l a t  t a p  u sing the Tigak 
equivalent instead of t a m b u . 
1 4 .  Causal S .  
God  i s  borrowed from English and Pidgin and i s  used as a proper noun . 
This i s  a very recent b orrowing ( s ince 1 9 6 9 )  and not yet well e s t ab l i shed . 
I t  is replacing Ka l o u whi ch c ame from Fij i an ,  / d /  used in G o d  i s  an 
introduced phoneme . 
15 . Simple S c on s i s t ing of an Intransit ive C lause Bas e . 
t e n a  v a  r a v a  i 'person who preaahes I i s  b orrowed from Tolai . 
16 . S imple S ,  The Transit ive C lause Base has two Time Phrases , one 
at the beginning and one at the end , 
1 7 . Quotat ive S c on s i s t ing of Simp le S + p a n a  + S imple S .  
In the first S ,  r i g a ka i l  t a po n g � a u  i s  a Relative C lause depending on 
g a n . 
1 8 . Defe c t ive S c onsi s t ing of a Dependent C lause express ing Time . 
b r e i l  ' Brai L t e ' i s  borrowed from English . The c ons onant c luster b r  i s  
assimilated b y  this par t i c ular speaker . 
1 9 . Simp le S .  
20 . C ompound S c onsi s t ing of two Causal S I S  linked by a conj unc t ion . 
2 1 .  Quotat ive S c onsi st ing o f  Simp l e  S + p a n a  + C ompound S .  The Com­
p ound S c ons i s t s  of two Simp le S I S  linked by a conj unct i o n .  
l o t u  ' worship ' i s  of P o lyne s ian origin , coming t o  Tigak through Fij i an .  
2 2 . C ompound S c onsi s t ing of three Simp le S I S  linked by c onj unc t ions . 
2 3 . C ompound S c ons i s t ing of a Quotat ive S and a Simple S linked by a 
conj unc t ion . The Quotat ive S c ons i s t s  of a Simple S + p a n a  + Simp l e  S .  
2 4 . Causal S c on s i s t ing of an Independent C lause and two Purpose 
C laus e s  whic h  are linked by vo 'or ' .  
2 5 .  C ompound S c on s i s t ing of two Simp le S ' s .  In the first there is  a 
S t at ive Clause Base and in the s e c ond a Trans it ive C lause Base . 
2 6 . Simp le S .  The c lause base i s  trans it ive and contains a long 
periphery c on s i s t ing of : 
Locat ive 1 0  l a n a  t a n g i n t o l t e s u g u k  ' in my t ife ' 
Time l o n g i n a ' today ' 
Link 
Time 
ve ' and ' 
t u k  pa s p a s a l i n a m a ma n a  ma s a t  e n o  ' a o n t i nuing unt i L  t imes ahead ' 
Locat ive l o n o  ' in i t ' ( L e .  l i n  my Hfe l ) .  
2 7  • Simp l e  S .  
2 8 .  S imp le S with a S t ative C l ause Bas e . Thi s i s  a t yp i c a l  dis cours e  
c losure . 
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8 . 4 .  L E VARAVA ANV L E VARAVU 
1 .  k u s  pa r a - t u n g , pa r a - l a n g  a n i a t a ma - t e n e  t i v u - n a n . 
fo l k . s tory s tory about art grandchi ldre n .  and. grandmo ther 
2 .  r i  l a p u n ,  r i g a p i s i n g - i r i  pana  r i  k a r a k ,  v e  a v a  
art o ld .  woman t h e y  c a l l - her w i t h  art lady and art two 
t i v u - r i  na  L e v a r a v u  ve na L e v a r a v a . 
grandc hi ld-her art L .  and art L .  
3 .  v a  l a kea k g u r a 
two c h i l d  t h i s  
r e k  k a l - k a l u m ma l a n t a n a  pa l m i t s a k a i a ma s a t  t a n a  k a - r e k  
they 2 look l i k e  of five one art year of their 2 
t a n g i n t o l . 4 . i 0 ,  a i s o k  t e  r i t i v u - r e k  i n a k a va i -
l i fe we l l  work of art grandmo ther- their 2 to l o o k . after-
i r e k  v e  t a v a i - i r e k  p a n a  pok , v e  k a v u l - i r e k  a 1 u .  5 .  a 
them and g i v e - them 2 w i t h  food and bui l d . up - them 2 too the  
ma l ma l a s u p  i n a I k a v u  1 ! 9 i ma l a n t a n a  r i k t a v a i - i r e k  p a n a  t a  kema t a n  
meaning of 'bui l d . up / i t  a s  of s h e  give- t hem w i t h  art some 
t a k t ea k  vo r i k v i  1 
s treng t h  o r  she make 
ve r i l a p u n  r i g a 
and the old. woman she 
n a n g a s  t a n a  k a - r i  
be. pleased w i t h  her 
i r e k  
t hem 
a u n e n g ,  
a s .  fo l lows 
" v o  
rut 
a - p o l o k - i r e k . 6 . i 0 ,  r e g a  po l o k pa s - p a s a  1 ,  
grow- t hem we H t hey 2 , past grow cont inuing 
k a l um- i r e k  r e k  po l o k  pa s - p a s a l ,  v e  r i g a 
s e e - them 2 they  2 grow cont inuing and s h e  
a k o t o n g  t a n a  v a  t i vu- r i ,  v e  r i g a k u s -
wa tch o f  two grandch i ld-her and she past te l l -
m u k  k a  r a u  v e  g a  t o g o n  s a ka i a n u  r i g a 
you 2 p lay and it past has one man they 
p i s i n g - i pe  T a u g u  i . 7 .  a n u  g u r a  g a  a n u  n g a n g a n  v e  n a - n e  g a  
ca H - h im w i t h  T .  man t h i s  he man cannib a l  and he sp 
t o g o n  t u k u l s u l a  a l u  1 0  t u a - na t u k u l s u l a  t a t a - r a . 8 .  vou n e n g  
has p a t c h  bamboo too in midd l e - i t s  patch bamboo our inc if 
mu k v u v o k  k o t o  s u l a  v e  muk k a l u m e - k a l i ma n  a - r o - i n i  a s a l a n . 
you 2 wan t c u t  bamboo and you 2 l o o k  cons ider we l l -about art p a t h  
9 .  a s a l a n t a t a - r a  g a  paga  i n a i n a n g  e t a n g  1 0  t u a - n a  t u ku l  
the  p a t h  our i t  c lear t o  go t here in midd l e - i t s  p a t c h  
s u l a  t a t a - r a , v e  a s a l a n  t a t a - n a  g a  k a v e l 0  v e  g a  s i s i mu ka n . 
bamboo our and art p a t h  h i s  i t  spider and i t  overgrown 
10 . vo u n e n g  mu k t a r a i a s a l a n ga i u s b a v a t a n  t a n a  k a v e l 0  ve g a  
i f  you 2 s e e  art p a t h  i t  b locked w i t h  spider and i t  
s i s i mu ka n , g u r a a s a l a n t e  T a u g u i , v e  mu k t a r a i a s a l a n g a  p a g a  
ov ergrown t h i s  art p a t h  o f  T .  and y o u  2 s e e  a p a t h  i t  c l ear 
a s a l a n t a t a - r a  g u r a i n a t u k u l s u l a  t a t a - ra . 11 . mu k i n a n g  
art p a t h  our t h i s  o f  patch bamboo our you 2 go 
a - n a no s  v e  mu k 
8 traight and you 
1 2 . i o ,  a v a  
we l l  art two 
s a n g  t a n a  ka r a  t u k u  1 s u  1 a ve m u k  ko t o  s u  1 a . "  
2 come on our p 1 , inc p a t c h  bamboo and y o u  c u t  bamboo 
l a k e a k  g u ra r e g a  pon p a l o n g - a n - i a p a p a s a  t a - r i  
c h i l d  t h i s  they  asp hear art t a l k  of-her 
t i v u - r e k  ve r e g a  l a m- l amon  t a t a - n a . 
grandmo t her- t heir and they  2 , past think of- i t  
13 . saka i a g a n  r e g a  i n a n g  i n a r e k  koto s u  1 a ,  n a  Taugu i ga pon 
one art day they 2 ,past go to they c u t  bamboo art T. he asp 
i us bavat- i a sa l an t a t a " r e k  p a n a  k a v e l o .  14 . v e  g a  g o n  a-paga-
b lo c k - it art path their 2 w i t h  spider and he past prepare clearlY-
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i a s a  I a n  t a t a � n a i a t  p a n a  i n a i n a n g  1 0  t u a �  n a  t u k u  s u l a  
i t  art p a t h  h i s  emph in . order . to go in midd l e - i t s  p a t c h  bamboo 
t a t a - n a , v e  ga p a g a , ga s a l a n k a ma r a k .  
h i s  and i t  c lear i t  path  which . a l l . can . us e .  
1 5 . l o ,  t a n a  g a n  
we l l  on day 
v a  l a k e a k  r e g a  i n a n g  v e  r e g a  u s i k  t u l - i - a 
two chi ld t hey 2 , past go and they  2 , past fo l low fal s e ly - i t  art 
s a l a n t e  T a u g u i k u l a  g a  po g o n  a - p a g a - i .  1 6 . a no - no l -
p a t h  of Taugui because he  perf prepare c l ear l y - i t  art thou gh t -
i r e k  g a  t u g - i a p a p a s a  t a - r i  t i v u �  r e k , k i s a n g  n a  
t h e i r  i t  rememb e r - i t  art ta l k  of- her grandmo t h e r - t h e i r  b u t  art 
T a u g u i g a  i u s b a v a t - i a s a l a n t a t a - r i  t u l , a u n e n g  t a ra i r e g a  u s i k  
T .  he  b lo c k - i t  art p a t h  t h e ir 3 thus  s e e  they  fo l low 
t u l - i a s a l a n te T a u g u i k a s u n g . 1 7 . r e g a  po ko t o  s u l a  
fa l s e l y - i t  art p a t h  of T .  wrong l y  t h e y  perf c u t  bamboo 
k a mu s v e  r e g a  s a n g  ve  r e g a  v u v u a s  s u l a  vo k a p u n g , ve r e k  
comp l e t e ly and they  come and they  burn bamboo o r  s haft and they  
k a n g k a n g a ro s u l a ,  v e  s a ka i gan  r e g a  s i a k  1 0  l a ma n .  18 . i o ,  r e g a  
pu t . iron . on bamboo and o n e  day t h e y  go. down to  s e a  we l l  t hey  
i n a n g , 
go 
r e g a  s a n g  e t a n g  1 0  l a m a n  g u p  v e  r e g a  p o t  
they come t here to s e a  deep and t hey catch . wit h .  n e t  
m u l mu l  v e  r e g a  l a - p u s - i k a - r e k  k a l eo p a n a  mu l mu l , v e  
s p e c i e s . of. sma l l . fi s h  a n d  t hey fi l l - i t  t h e i r  canoe w i t h  fi s h  and 
r e k  a i g o t  i n a t a p u o k , v e  na T a u g u i ga s a n g  s u - r e k  1 0  v i t u a - n a  
they prepare to  r e t urn and art T .  h e  come t o - them in  midd l e - i t s  
l a ma n .  1 9 . v e  g a  n u n g  p u l p u l  i n a k a - n a  t u k u l s u l a .  
s e a  a n d  he  a s k  paymen t  of h i s  p a t c h  bamboo 
20 . n a - r e k  
they 2 
r e g a  k i t i l v e  r e g a  s i n u k  e - t a r a - k .  2 l .  
they  s urpri s e d  and they  s i t  s taring . a t .  each . o t her 
n a  T a u g u i 
art T .  
g a  p i s i n g a u n e n g - a n i s u - r e k , 
he say in . t h is . way t o - t hem 
" m u k  k a m o n a  t a v a i - a u , a so a 
y ou 2 hurry g i v e - me what t h e  
s a s a - p u l - a i  
payment 
i n a ka - k  t u k u l  s u l a ,  m u k  pa t a  e - t a r a - k . "  
of my p a t c h  b amboo you 2 mus t , n o t  s tare 
2 2 . n a  
art 
L e v a r a v a  ga i g a - i na L e v a r a v u , " g a - r o i n a n u k  s o k  g a v a n - i 
L .  h e  a s k - him art L .  i t -good that  you s g  t hrow-away . i t 
t a  k e n u  l a pa  mu l mu l . "  2 3 .  i o ,  n a  L e v a r a v u  g a  t a - t u t  p a n a  s a ka l 
art s ome b a s k e t  fi s h  we l l  art L .  he  r i s e  w i t h  one 
a l a p a  mu l m u l  v e  g a  s o k  g a v a n - i 1 0  
art b a s k e t  fis h  and he t hrow . away- i t  in 
2 4 . r e g a  pa  s a  1 ,  r e g  a k a u  1 ,  r e g a  k a u  1 ,  
t hey go . on they  row t hey row 
n g a n  a - ka mu s - i a l a pa mu l mu l  g u r a , 
eat  comp l e t e ly - i t  art b a s k e t  fis h  t hi s  
2 6 . " n e v a  s o  p u l p u l  i na ka- k  
w h a t  payment of m y  
t u k u l s u l a 7 "  
p a t c h  bamboo 
l a m a n . 
s e a  
kau  1 ,  k a u  1 .  2 5 . T a u g u i 
row row T .  
g a  p e  b u a t  a l u .  
he again surface again 
g a  
h e  
2 7 . n a  L e v a r a v u  a l u  g a  
art L .  aga in he  
2 8 . g a - v e a k  r e k  ko t a - t u t  p a n a  k e n u  l a pa  v e  ga g a v a n - i .  
r i s e  wi t h  some b a s k e t  and he t hrow . away - i t .  n o t  t h e y  neg 
u t o k  t a r a - i u n g a - n a  s i v a v o  k o n o , n a - r e k  1 0  v i t u a - n a  l a ma n p a  1 i u .  
y e t  s e e - i t  mark- i t s  p lace or sand they  2 in midd l e - i t s  s e a  very 
2 9 .  r e g a  k a u  I ,  k a u  1 ,  k a u  1 ,  k a u  1 . 3 0 . v e  n a  T a u g u i a 1 u g a  b u a  t .  
they row r.ow row row and art T .  again he  surface 
1 26 
31 . v e  g a  
a n d  h e  
s u l a 7 "  3 2 . 
bamboo 
i g a - i r e k  a l u ,  " a s o  
a s k - them again what 
l a - po t u l  i n a l a p a  
third of baske t 
t a  o t  a p u l p u l i n a ka - k  t u k u l  
art thing art payment o f  my p a t c h  
m u l m u l  a l u  g a  k i a k .  
fi s h  too i t  g o .  down 
33 . r e g a  k a u l , k a u l , ka u l , k a U I ' k a u l , ka u l . 34 . n a  T a u g u  i 
they 2 , past row row row row row row art T .  
a I u g a  s a n g  s u - r e k , g a  i g a - i r e k  a l u ,  ! l a s o  t a  o t  a 
again he  past come to- them 2 h e  a s k - t hem 2 again what art t hing art 
p u l p U I  i n a ka - k  t u k u l  s u I  a 7 " 3 5 . r e g a  I a - k i a k a I u l a - po i a t i n a 
payme n t  o f  my patch b amb oo they  �e t -fa z.z again fourth of 
I a p a  m u  I m u  I . 
b a s k e t  fis h  
3 6 . r e g a  k a u  I ,  
they row 
r e g a  k a u l , ka u l , ka U I ' ka u l , r e k  t a r a - i 
they 2 , p as t  row row row row they 2 s e e - i t  
a u n g a - n a s i v a v e  k o n o  g i  s a n g .  37 . T a u g u i a l u  g a  b u a t 
a mark- i ts p �ace and sand i t  come T. again he  surface 
s u - r e k ,  g a  i ga - i r e k  a l U '  " ne v a  ta p U l p u l i n a k a k  t u k u l  s u l a 7 "  
t o - them 2 h e  a s k - them 2 again what art paymen t  of my p a t c h  bamboo 
3 8 . r e g a  g a v a n - i l a - p a l m i t i n a l a p a  m u l mu l  
they remove - i t  fifth of b a s k e t  fi s h  
39 . r e g a  k a u l , r e g a ka U I ' k a U I ' ka u l , ve  r e k  t a r a - i 
they 2 , pas t row they  row row row and they  2 s e e - i t  
a t o  k u l a  pa t u - n a ma t g i  t a pa s o k . 4 0 . T a u g u i g a  b u a t  a l u ,  
art s e a  on h e ad - i t s  reef it break T .  he surface again 
ga i g a - i r e k ,  
h e  a s k - them 
" n e v a so 
what 
ta ot  a p u l p U I  i n a kak t u k u l  s u l a 7 "  
art t hing art payment of my patch bamboo 
4 1 .  r e g a  t a - t u t  p a n a  l a - p a l m i t  s a k a i 
they rise w i th sixth 
i n a l a pa m u l mu l  v e  r e g a  
of b a s k e t  fi sh and they  
g a v a n - i .  4 2 .  a - k a m u s - a  i i n a k a - rek  I a p a . 
remo v e - i t  fin i s h  of t he i r  2 b a s ke t 
4 3 . r e g a  k a u l , ka u l , ka u l , ka u l . 4 4 .  T a u g u i g a  b u a t  a l u  
they row row row row T .  he surface again 
s u - r e k ,  g a  i g a - i r e k , " n e v a  t a  s o  t a  o t  s a s a - p u l - a i  i n a k a k  
to- t hem he  a s k - t hem what art what art th ing payment of my 
s u l a 7 "  4 5 . r e g a  a - s i n u k  e - t a r a - k  l a va . 4 6 .  k a - r e k  mama n a  
b amboo they kep t .  s i t ting s tare emph their p 1 
4 7 . i o ,  n a  t u a n  
t u k u l 
p a t c h  
l e n 
fi s h  
g a  po k a mu s , ka - re k  mu l m u l  
i t  perf fini s h  their fis h  
g a  p o  k a mu s . 
i t  perf fin i s h  we � �  art e �der . bro ther 
ga p i s i n g - i s a n g  s u  s i s  i n ,  " g a - ro i n a n u k  p u t  u k - a u . "  
h e  say- it come to  y ounge r .  bro ther i t- good that  you cu t .  up-me 
4 8 .  ve n a  s i s  i n ga p i s  i ng a u n e n g - a n  i ,  I l g a v ea k ,  n a - n u  n u k  p u t u k -
a u . "  
me 
and art younger he  say i n . t h i s . way no  you sg you cut . up-
4 9 . n a  t u a n  g a  p i s i n g - i s u  s i s i n  a u n e n g , " n a n i u ,  n a g a  
art e �der h e  say- i t  to  younger thus  I i p  I past 
po m i n a n g  l o - k a v a i s u  r i  t i v u - rak v e  g a - ro i n a n u k  
perf s tay �ong . t ime to  art grandmother-our and i t -good that  you 
p u t u k - a u ,  v e  n a - n u ,  n u g a  sa  p a k l k  m l n a n g  u s i k  t a n a  m u g i - k  
cu t .  up-me and you y o u  s ti � �  new s tay fo � �ow of back-my 
g a - ro  i n a n u k  pe m i n a n g  s u  r i  t i v u - r a k . "  5 0 . i o ,  
i t -good that  you again s tay to  art grandmot her-our 2 , inc we � �  
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n a  s i s i n  g a  1 0 n go k  t e  t u a n ,  v e  g a  p u t u k � i a k i k i � n a  ve  g a  
art y o unger h e  obey o f  e lder and he  a u t , up-him art l eg �  h i s  and h e  
g a v a n - i , 
throw . away - i t  
51 . 
a 1 u 
again 
g a  
he 
n a - n e  
he ip 
p e  
again 
g a  k a u  1 ,  g a  
he past row he  
b u a t .  5 3 . g a  
s urfaae he  
kau  1 , k a u  1 , k a u  1 ,  k a u  1 .  5 2 . n a  T a u g u i 
row row row row art T .  
p u t u k  g a v a n - i k e - p a l ka k .  
aut . up throw . away - i t  part r e g  
5 4 . n a - n e  g a  ka u 1 , ka u l , k a u l , ka u l , ka u 1 . 
he ip he row row row row row 
5 5 . na T a u g u  i ga p e  
art T .  he  again 
b u a t ,  v e  g a  p u t u k  g a v a n - i k e p a l s a va , v e  g a  ka u l , ka u l , 
surfaae and he a u t . up t hrow . away � i t  part b u t t o a k  and he row row 
ka u 1 , ka u 1 , ka u 1 . 5 6 . na T a u g u i ga p e  b u a t . 5 7 . ga p u t u k  
row row row art T .  h e  again surfaae h e  a u t , up 
g a v a n - i a 1 u  a k e p a 1 s a v a �  n a  5 8 .  v e  g a  ka u l , ka u l , ka u l , 
t hrow . away - i t  again art part b u t t o a k - h i s  and he row row row 
ka u 1 . 5 9 . na T a u g u i ga pe s a n g  a l u  s u - n a , 6 0 .  ve ga p u t u k  
row art T. he again aome again t o - him and he au t . up 
g a v a n - i a k e p a l m i t i - n a . 6 1 . n a n e  g a  ka u l , ka u 1 , ka u l , ka u 1 , 
throw . away- i t  art part hand- h i s  he ip he row row row row 
ka u l . 6 2 . na T a u g u i ga pe b u a t  a 1 u .  6 3 . ga p u t u k  g a v a n -
row art T. he  again s urfaae again he a u t . up t hrow , away -
i a k e p a l m i t i - n a , v e  g a  k a u 1 , k a u l , ka u 1 , ka u 1 , ka u l . 6 4 .  n a  
i t  art p a r t  hand-his  and he row row row row row art 
T a u g u i a 1 u  ga pe b u a t  ve ga n g a po t o 1  g a v a n - i a v i t u a -
T .  again h e  again surfaae and h e  a u t . off t hrow . away - i t  art midd l e -
n a , v e  g a  k a u l , ka u 1 , ka u 1 , ka u 1 , v e  n a  T a u g u i g a  p e  b u a t  a l u .  
h i s  and he  row row row row ana T .  he again surfaae again 
6 5 . a s i v a 1 a v a n g  g i  1 0 s i 1 i a k  a p a t u - n a  m a t , g i  p o  1 0 s i l 1 a k  
art p laae now i t  a lo s e  art head- i t s  reef i t  perf a ro s e  
p a l i u .  6 6 .  g a  p u t u k  p o t o l �  i 1 0  g o k o - n a  v e  g a  g a v a n - i .  
very he  au t .  off remo v e - i t  at  n e c k - h i s  and he  t hrow.  away - i t  
n a n e  g a  ka u 1 , ka u 1  a - 1 a k ma r a n - s a ka i k u l a  ma t .  6 8 . 
he he row row go . up forever on reef 
i o ,  ga  
we n he 
a ko t o n g a n - i a i a t  v e  ma ma i n g o n  i - n a , v e  a p a t u - n a a 1 u ,  ve 
watch- it the  l iver and en trai l s  of-him and art head- h i s  too and 
ga o s o n g  p a pa - n a  ve ga k a i p a n - i 1 0  t e - n a  l u i , 1 0  t e - n a  k a - r e k  
he come . a shore w i t h - i t  and he  bury- i t  a lo s e . to hous e  c r o s e . to t h e i r  2 
g a r am a  1 0  ma t a - n a s i v a v e  g a  a ko t o n g a n - i . 6 9 . 
men ' s . house  a t  en tran a e - i t s  vi l lage and he watah- i t  
s i va g i  
p laae i t  
ma u a  g i  s a n g  g i  k e k e v a i g i  t a r a - i a s e s e  g i  p o 1 0 k v e  g a  
morning he  aome he  r o o k  he  s e e - i t  art sma l l . tree i t  grow and h e  
u k  g a v a n - i , 9 i p i s i n g a u n e n g - a n  i , l O o t  g a  r a  n a k  t a r a - i  t a  
pu r l - ou t - i t  h e  say i n . t h is . way t hing t h i s  I s e e - i t  art 
s a s a - p u 1 - a i  i t i g a - k t a t a - n a v a  g a r a 7 "  7 0 ,  9 i u k  g a v a n � i v e  
payment of brother-my o f- h im qm t h i s  he  pu n .  ou t - i t  and 
s i va 9 i v u n g , s i v a 9 i ma u a , g i n a n g  1 0  k e k e v a  i , g i  t a r a i a n u n u s  
p lace i t  evening p lace  i t  morning h e . g o e s  to  look  he  s e e  art t r e e  
9 i p o 1 0 k ,  9 i u k  g a v a n - i . 7 1 .  9 i p i s i n g  a u n e n g - a n  i , l O o t  g a r a n a k  
i t  grow he pu n .  ou t - i t  he say in . t h i s , way t hing t h i s  I 
1 2 8  
t a r a - i t a  s a s a - p u l - a i  
s e e - i t  art payment 
uk g a v a n - i . 
pu L L .  o u t - i t  
7 2 . 
u t u n  
s i v a 
p lace 
g a  
i t i g a - k t a t a - n a  v a  g a r a ? "  v e  g i  
of brother�my of� him qrn t h i s  and he 
9 i v u n g , s i v a 9 i m a u a  g i n a n g  9 i 
i t  evening p Lace i t  morn ing he . g o e s  he  
po l o k .  7 3 . " o t  g a  r a  n a  k t a r a - i g i  t a r a - i a 
he s e e - i t  a tree i t  past grow t hing t h i s  I s e e - i t  
k e k e v a i 
L o o k  
t a  
art 
s a s a - p u l - a i  
paymen t  
i t i g a - k t a t a - n a va  g a ra ? "  
o f  bro ther-my of- h im qrn t h i s  
7 4 . g i  u k  g a v a n - i .  
he pu l L . o u t - i t  
7 5 . s i v a g i  v u n g , s i v a g i  ma u a , g i n a n g  g i  a - t u k  ka l - k a l u m 
p Lace i t  evening p Lace i t  morning he . g o e s  he s tand L o o k  
1 0  p a l - s i va g u r a g a  k a p i s - i  a p a t u  i t i g a - n a  l o - n o g a  
a t  spo t  t h i s  h e  past p La n t - i t  t h e  head of brot her- h i s  in . i t i t  
v u n g  a - k a m u s  v e  g a  m i n a n g . 7 6 . s i v a g i  v u n g ,  s i va g i  ma u a ,  
red comp L e t e Ly and he  s tay p Lace it evening p lace it morning 
g i n a n g  a - t u k  k a l - ka l u m g i  t a r a - i a n i k  g a  s a n g , k l s a n g  g a  v e a k  1 0  
he . goes s tand L o o k  he s e e - i t  art coconu t i t  come b u t  he not  
u t o k  
y e t  
7 7 . 
t u k  
k i l a - i p a n a  a n i k , g i  v a g a i p a n a  a s o t a  v u k u n  i a l . 
rea L i s e - i t  w i t h  a coconut he no t .  know wi t h  what art kind tree 
ve  g a  t a l o n g a n - i l a v a  g a  po l o k  g a  a ko t o n g - i t u k  t a n a  g a  p i t ,  
and he Leave- i t  now i t  grow he  wa tch- i t  un t i L  i t  bearing 
t a n a  g a  t a  i r a s  p a s - p a s a l g i n a n g . 7 8 .  i o ,  g a  ka l u m - i 
u n t i l i t  come . big cont inuing i t . g o e s  
p a n a  
we n he s e e - i t  t hat  
vo  a i a i g a r a 9 i e t o n g  i n a g i  k a l u m - i a s a s a - p u l - a i  i t i g a -
fut art tree t h i s  i t  e qua L that  he  see- it  art payment of bro ther-
n a  k u l i - n a . 7 9 . i o ,  g a  a ko t o n g - a n - i l a v a , g a  ka i 1 - i r i 
h i s  on- it we n he  watch- i t  ernph he c a n -her art 
t i v u - n a , ve r i g a me t a r a - i .  
grandmo ther-his  and s h e  ernph s e e - i t  
80 . i o ,  r i  t i v u - n a  r i g a n a n g a s  a l u  t a t a - n a . 
we L L  art grandm o t h e r - h i s  s he p L eased too of- i t  
8 1 . v e  
and 
r i  t i v u - na r i g a l - a i go t  r i g a a l g - i  s a ka i a g a u s  v u k - v u g a  
art grandmo ther-his  s h e  prepare s h e  sp L ice  one art rope L ong 
v e  ga t o g o n  s a k a i p i u  r i g a p o  k a v a - i i a t ,  v e  r i g a l a -
and s p  have one dog s h e  perf Loo k . aft e r- i t  y e t  and s h e  make-
ma r a  l a - i .  8 2 . r i ga a i g o t - i ka - r e k  mama n a  a i go t , a pok ve 
cro s s - i t  s h e  prepare- os t h e i r  2 p I preparation art food and 
a p i u  ve k a - r e k  a i k . 8 3 . i o ,  r e g a  i ma v e  r e g a  s i n u k  
art dog and t h e i r  2 rop e we L L  they  2 , past come and they  s i t  
e l a i  k u l i - n a  o n d o n g o  i n a n i k  g u r a .  84 . n a  L e v a r a v u  v e  ka - n a 
above on- i t  spathe of coconut t h i s  art L .  and h i s  
p i u  g u r a . 8 5 . i o ,  g a  k u s - i r i  t i v u - n a  v e  r i  t i v u -
dog t h i s  we L l  he  t e L l - her art grandmo ther-his  a n d  art grandmo t her-
na r i g a p a s - i  a n i k  g u r a v e  n i k  g u r a g a  l a k 
h i s  s h e  put . Leg . on . ba s e  art coconu t t h i s  and coconut t h i s  i t  g o . up 
g i n a n g  p a n a  pe L e v a r a v u  ve ka - n a  p l u  ve ga l a k ,  l a k ,  l a k ,  l a k  v e  
i t . go w i t h  w i t h  L .  and h i s  dog and i t  go . up and 
r e g a  s a n g  e t a n g l o s i v a te T a u g u  I .  86 . i 0 ,  na L e v a  r a v u  ga ko n g  
they come t here t o  p Lace o f  T .  we L l  art L .  he take 
a - t u g - i  a p i u  v e  g a  l a - s i a k - i a g a u s  g u r a  v e  r i  t i v u -
s tand- i t  art dog and h e  Lower- i t  art rope t h i s  and art grandm o t her-
n a  r i g a p a t g a n �  i t a n g  l a p a  i n a p o k  k u l i � n a , v e  n a � n e  g a  
h i s  s h e  t ie . to , rop e - i t  the  basket  of food on- i t  and he he 
a � l a k � i , v e  g a  t o g o n  l a p a  i n a p o k  v e  ka � r e k  r u r u m , v e  n a � n e  
go . up- i t  and he have b a s k e t  of food and t h e ir 2 water and he 
n g a i a � l a k � i g i n a n g  v e  g a  s u k a u l o n g � i k u l a  s i v a g u r a  n i k  g a  
pu l l  g o .  u p - i t  i t . go and h e  bring , up - i t  o n  p lace t hi s  coconut i t  
p o n  a g u p a t  i .  
perf come , up . to 
1 2 9  
n g a i 
p u n  
g a  
h e  
87 . i o ,  r e g a  a i g o t  e v a n g , r e g a  pa s a l v e  n i k  g u r a g a  t u k  
we l l  t hey prepare there they  g o  and coconut t h i s  i t  s tand 
v e  r e g  a i n a n g , 
and they  go 
reg a s a n g  1 0  s a ka i s i v a v e  a y a p  r i g a 
they come to one p lace and art peop l e  they  p l , past 
i g a � i r e k ,  I ia  p a s pa s a l - a n  g a r a  g i n a n g  e v e ? "  
a s k - t hem 2 art trip . on . foo t  t h i s  i t , g o e s  where 
8 8 . " g a v e a k ,  m e k  sa p a - k u r a u , l a k o s  
no we 2 , ex c l  j u s t  wa l k , around on ly  
" mu k  p e p e n g a i g i n a n g  1 0  s i v a 
g i n a n g . "  
going 
ga ra i n a 8 9 . p a s a l 
you 2 wa l k  in . danger cont inuing to p lace t h i s  o f  
a i a n i n a - s o  g a r a ? "  9 0 . v e  r e k  p a s a l  r e k  i n a n g  r e k  
ns why now and they 2 wa l k  they  2 go they  
e - v i a ko n -
b e . afraid-
s a n g 1 0  
2 come to  
s a k a i s i va .  9 1 -
one p lace 
a non a l u  r i g a i g a - i r e k , " a  
art peop l e  again they  p l , past a s k - them 2 art 
p a s p a s a l � a n  g a r a  g i n a n g  e v e ? "  
trip . o n .  foo t  t h i s  i t . g o e s  where 
9 2 . n a  L e v a r a v u  g i  p i s i n g a u n e n g - a n i ,  " n a k  sa t u k  k a l � k a l a p a n g 
art L .  he say in . t h i s . way I j u s t  s tand unders tand 
l a  g i n a n g  e v a n g . 1 1  
answer i t , g o e s  t here 
9 3 . " m u k k a l a pa n g  t a n a - s o  g u r a 1 0  s i v a i n a e � v i a ko n - a i a n ? "  
you 2 unders tand why here i n  p lace o f  b e ing . afraid 
9 4 . k a n a t a u t  v e  r e g a  I n a n g  i n a r e g a  s a n g  1 0  s i v a 
n e v e r .  mind and they  2 , past go that they 2 , past come to  p lace  
t e  T a u g u i v e  k a - n a n g a � l a kea k v e  r i  n a t l a v a - n a e v a n g  r e k  m i n a n g  
o f  T .  and h i s  chi ldren and art wife - h i s  t here t hey 2 s tay 
ve n a n e  g a  i n a n g  1 0  m a t a n g . 9 5 . i o ,  r e k  s a n g  e v a n g  v e  r e k  
and he he  past go to  garden we n t hey come t here and they  
i g a - i n i  n a  T a u g u  i .  9 6 . g i  v e a k 1 0  p l s l n g p a n a  i s a n  9 i p l s i n g 
a s k - about  art T ,  h e  not  say  with  name he say 
a u n e n g - a n  i ,  I n a  I a v a � k  I .  
in . t h i s . way art unc le -my 
9 7 . v e  n g a - l a k e a k  r i g a k u s � i ,  
and c h i l dren t hey  p l , past te l l - him 
" g a  i n a n g  1 0  ma s u t . "  
he past go into  bush 
9 8 .  " g i - s o m e m  i na n g  1 0  t a r a - i ? " 
qrn we p l , exc  go to s e e - him 
9 9 . " g a v e a k  g a �  r o  i n a vo 9 i k e  s a n g  , I I 1 0 0 . 
no i t-good that fut he mus t  come 
v e  g a  
and h e  p ast 
l a k 1 0  1 u i , v e  g a  t a r a � i a mama n a  o t  i n a v i s - v i s  t e  
go . up in house and he past s e e - a s  art p l  t hing of fig h t  o f  
T a u g u l g i  m i n a n g , k a - n a mama n a  t a u l a  v e  g a  s u ka , g a  p o  s u s u n g - l 
T .  i t  remain h i s  p l  t u s k  and he bring he perf Z ig h t - i t  
2 
1 3 0  
a t a g a  a l a k l a g a i a ka mu s - i ka - n a t a u l a  v e  g a  l a - m i n a n g  
fire he  burn comp � e t e �y - os h i s  t u s k  and h e  cause -remain 
a - t a p u o k - i 1 0  k a - n a p a p a i n .  10 1 .  
re turn- i t  i n  h i s  dwe � � ing 
ve n a - r e k  r e k  me  s i n u k ,  
and they 2 they 2 emph s i t  
n a - r e k  v e  k a - n a  p i u  v e  g a  po k u s - i ka - n a p i  u a u n e n g , 
they 2 and his dog and he past perf t e � � - i t  his dog t hu s  
" v o u n e n g  9 i s a n g  v e  g i  v u v o k  v i s - v i s ,  n u k  a ko t o n g . 10 2 .  v o u n e n g  
if he  come and he want fig h t  y o u  s g  wa tch if 
g i  u l - p u k  g i ma k u l i - n i - k n a n u  n u k  t a k u l - i  1 0  m u g i - n a , ve  
he turn he . comes  on- me you sg you ki � � - him in back-his  and 
v o u n e n g  g i  u l - p u k  g i n a n g k u l i - n i - m na n i u  
I ip if he turn he . goes on- you s g  
i n a n a k  g a v a - i ,  v e  v o u n e n g  9 i u l - t a p u o k  
t h a t  I spear- him and if he turn . round 
n a k  s a n g  1 0  m u g i - na  
I come to bac k - h i s  
g i ma k u l i - n i - k n a n u  
he . comes on- me you 
n u  k p o  t a k u l - i  1 0  m u g i - na . I I  10 3 .  i 0 ,  k a - n a  p i  u g a  ka l a pa n g  
perf k i l l - him you at  back- his we n his dog i t  past unders tand 
t a n a  e t o k  i n a a p a pa t i n g i n a v i s - v i s  n a  L e v a r a v u  g a  p o  k u s - i 
of t a Z k  o f  prepara tion of fig h t  art L .  he past perf te l l - him 
pa p a - n a . 
w i t h- i t  
104 . t a n a  pa l g a n  na T a u g u i g a  s a n g , i o  g i  s a n g  t a r a i - i r e k ,  
on part day art T .  h e  past come we � �  he  ccme s e e - them 2 
no - no l  t a t a - n a g i  
t hought h i s  i t  
e t o k  i n a a - p u l - p u l 
t a � k  of payment  
po t u k  p a  na  
perf s tand w i t h  
vo  i n a a t  i t i , 
or of b e traya � 
i n a 
that 
e t o k  
ta Z k  
9 i v i s - r e k  k i s a n g t a  kema t a n  
he figh t - t hem but  art some 
p a l a u k i s a n g ,  v e  n a n e  ka - n a 
empty o n � y  and i t  his 
no - no l  g i  p o  t u k  p a n a  ka - n a vau  vo  g i  v i l  v a u . 1 0 6 . i 0 ,  
we � �  t hought i t  perf s tand w i t h  h i s  death fut h e  make dea th 
T a u g u i  g a  i g a - i r e k  " ma ka t o- k n u k  i ma a s o s o  g u r a 7 "  
T .  h e  past a s k - them 2 nephew-my you come why here 
1 0 7 . " g a v ea k ,  n a g a  s a  t u k  ka r a u  9 i ma . "  10 8 .  
no I past j u s t  s tand p �ay i t .  comes 
i 0 ,  na 
we l l  art 
T a u g u i g i  l a k  v e  g a  s o k o  m u l mu l , g i  s a n g  v e  g i  t a v a i - i r e k .  
T .  h e  go . up and he past bring fis h  he come and he g i v e - them 2 
10 9 .  n a n e  g a  po t a r a k i l a - i a m u l mu l  t a t a - r e k  l a k o s  v e  
he he  past perf see rea � i s e - i t  art fi s h  their 2 o n � y  and 
g i  p i s i n g a u n e n g - a n i p a n a , " o t  g a r a  g a  l i u t a n a  m u g i - k . "  
he say i n . t h i s . way tha t  t hing t h i s  i t  past pass of back -my 
1 1 0 . g i  s o k o  a - t a p u o k - i i n a g i  l a - m i n a n g - i v e  g i  s o ko a 
he bring re turn- i t  that  he cause -remain- i t  and he bring art 
t i m i n  t u a p  i L e v a r a v a  g u r a ga mo s a n g  s u - r e k  e t a n g  1 0  l a m a n  
f � e s h  body o f  L .  t h i s  h e  past perf come to- them 2 there in  s e a  
v e  n a  t i g a - n a  g a  p u t u k  l i s a n - i s u - n a . 11 1 .  v e  n a  
a n d  art bro t her- his he past cut .  off bring- i t  to- him and art 
L e v a r a v u  ga t a r a k i l a i  a k u l i t  i L e v a r a v a  ve ga p i s i n g 
L .  h e  past s e e  rea � i s e  art b ody of L .  and h e  past say 
a u n e n g - a n  i , "a  vogo  g a  r a  g a  1 i u t a n a  m u g i - k .  " 
i n . t h i s . way art pig this i t  paS8 of back-my 
1 1 2 . n a  T a u g u i g a  s o k o  a - t a p u o k - i g i n a n g  a t i m  i n ,  v e  
art T .  h e  past bring re turn- i t  i t . g o e s  the  f�e8h  and 
1 3 1  
g i  p o  ma r a l a  l a va  t a r a . 1 1 3 . " a s o  t a  o t  g a r a  m i k  mo 
he perf angry aomp Z e t e Zy there what art t hing this you perf 
p a s a l - i r a p a pa - n a v e  m i k  m e  p i r a s - a n i k a - mem e - t a v a i ?  
aome - us  wi t h - i t  and you p1 emph be . angry . a t our exc , p 1  gift 
11 4 .  m i k  me p i r a s - a n i k a - mem a s a k s o k . 1 1 5 . s o  
y o u  p 1  emph b e . angry . a t o u r  exc , p 1  gifts . to . v i s i tor what 
m i k  mo l u g a - i me m  p a p a - n a 7 "  116 . g a  soko ka - n a t a u l a  ve 
you p1 perf find- us  w i t h - i t  he p a s t  bring h i s  t u s k  and 
g a  l a - t u g - i 1 0  n g i s i - n a v e  ga s a n g v e  ga v u v o k  t o n g - a n - i l a k i s  
he make-stand-i t  in t e e t h - h i s  and he aome and he wan t  try- i t  fir s t  
1 0  p o t o - n a  i a i  v e  i n a n g  g a  p i t a - v u a ka n - i 1 0  po t o - n a  i a i , 
a t  base - i t s  tree and go ing . on he s t r i k e - break- i t  a t  b a s e - i t s  tree 
v a u l  i n a l a l . 1 1 7 . g a  l a k ve g a  s o k o  a l u  k e n - k e n u  
b u t tre s s . roo t  o f  tree he g o . up and he bring again ano ther 
v e  g a  ro n t a n - i ,  g i  v u vo k  i n a n g  a l u  i n a g i  t o n g a n - i t a n a  v a u l  
and he join- i t  he wan t go again so . that he try - i t  on  roo t  
i n a i a i  a l u ,  g a  i n a n g v e  g a  s a u m - v u a k - a n - i . 1 1 8 .  v e  l a - po t u l 
of tree again he go and he break- it and third 
i n a g a  t o n g a n - i a l u ,  
of. i t  he try- i t  too 
i o  g a  t a k t ea k  
we Z Z  i t  s trong 
l a va , 
very 
sa ka i 
one 
k i s a n g  g u r a 
o n Z y  t h i s  
r e g a  v e a k  1 0  a l a k l a g a i g u r a l a v a , g a  n o - n o l  a u n e n g  
they 2 , past n o t  burn t h i s  aomp Z e t e Zy h e  t h i n k  thus  
l a v a  pa n a  9 i ka 5 k a  5 
aomp Z e t e Zy t h a t  h e  ab Ze  
i n a v i s - r e k  
to fig h t - them 
l a va  g u r a . 
2 aomp Z e t e Zy t h i s  
1 1 9 . g a  
h e  
s a n g  t a u n i - r e k  l a v a  
aome toward- them 2 aomp Z e t e Zy 
L e v a r a v u . 1 2 0 . n a  L e v a r a v u  
L .  art L .  
i n a 9 i 
s o . that  he 
ga t a - t u t  
he rise  
v i s - r e k , g a  p a s a l - i  na  
s tr i k e - them he  go- him art 
i n a g i  g a v a - i ,  p i u  g a  
so . tha t h e  spear-him dog i t  
p o  t a k u l - i 1 0  m u g i - n a , v e  n a n e  g a  u l - t a p u o k  k u l i  p i u .  1 2 1 .  v e  
perf a t taak- him a t  baak-his  a n d  he he turn on dog and 
n a  L e v a r a v u  g a  t a t u t  g a  g a v a - i p a n a  v u t  t a n a  m u g i - n a . 1 2 2 . ga 
art L .  h e  r i s e  he  spear-him w i t h  spear a t  baak-his  he  
u l - t a p u o k  g i n a n g  k u l i L e v a r a v u . 
turn aontinuing on L .  
t a k u l - i a k i k i - n a e mu k .  
a t taak- him art Z e g - h i s  in . front  
1 2 3 .  n a  p i u  g a  po t a t u t  
art dog he perf r i s e  
1 2 4 .  r e g a  v i I a u n e n g - a n i ,  i o  n a n e  g a  u l - t a p u o k  k u l i p i  u ,  
dog they  2 , past  do i n . t h i s . way we Z Z  he he turn on 
na L e v a r a v u  g a  p o n  g a v a - i p a n a  k a - n a v u t . 1 2 5 . 9 i v u v o k  u l - t a p u o k  
art L .  h e  perf spear- him wi th  his spear he wan t  turn 
g i n a n g  k u  1 i L e v a r a v u ,  p i  u g a  p o  t a k u l - i k e ke - n a 1 0  m u g i - n a . 
aontinuing on L .  dog i t  perf a t taak - i t  Z e g - h i s  a t  baak-his  
1 2 6 . r e g a  v i I  
they 2 , past  do 
a u n e n g - a n i  g i n a n g  t u k  t a n a na Ta u g u i g a  
in . t h i s . way aontinuing un t i Z  art T .  he  
v e a k ko pe k a  5 k a  5 i n a 9 i v i s - v i s  a I u .  1 2 7 . g a  t u k  t a p a l 
n o t  again ab Ze  that  he fig h t  again he s tand a Zway s 
ma r a n s a ka i p a n a  mama na  v u t  t e  L e v a r a v u . 1 2 8 . n a  L e v a r a v u  g a  r o t -
forever wi t h  p 1  spear of L .  art L .  he s tab-
i ,  r o t - i t u a - n a  p a n a  k a - n a  mama n a  v u t  v e  g a  po l a - ka m u s - i 
him s tab- him body - hi s  w i t h  his p 1  spear and he perf fini s h- i t  
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ka - n a vo l 0  i n a v u t  v e  g a  po a - t u k  ma r a n - s a ka i .  1 2 9 . n a  T a u g u i  
h i s  bundle of spear and he perf s tand forever art T .  
g a - v e a k a l u  1 0  p e n  p a i p u o k  i n a v i s - v i s .  1 3 0 . T u a - n a  g a  po 
n o t  again neg again move to  fight  body - h i s  i t  perf 
t i p t i p  a ka m u s  t a n a  ka - n a mama n a  v u t  n a  L e v a r a v u  g a  po r o t  
heavy comp l e t e ly o f  h i s  p 1  spear art L .  h e  perf s tab 
a ka m u s  i p a p a - n a . 1 3 1 . g a  t u t  p a n a  k i g o g o n  v e  g a  k i g o g o n -
comp l e t e l y - him w i t h - i t  he s tand wi th  heavy . r o d  a n d  he s tr i k e -
i g a v a n - i n a  T a u g u  i , 
him take . away - him art T .  
g a  p u ka e p a ka l - i a k  v e  a s i va g a  
h e  fa l l  downwards and t h e  p lace i t  
t a r i a k  v e  ka n a  n g a - l a k ea k v e  ka n a  r i  na t l a v a - n a r i g a r u  v e  a 
s hake and h i s  chi l dren and h i s  art wife- h i s  they rush and t h e  
s i va a ka m u s  r i g a p a l o n g a n - i a n u n u n g  i n a p u ka t e  T a u g u i v e  r i ga 
p lace who l e  they hear- i t  the bang of fa l l  of T .  and t hey 
k u ma l i g i n a n g  1 0  mama na  ma l a k  1 0  t a  s i va a ka m u s . 
s ing . o u t  continuing to p 1  ham l e t  in art p lace who l e  
1 3 2 . v e  a 
and the  
y a p  r i g a n a n g a s  v e  r i g a p i s i n g 
peop l e  they p l eased and t hey say 
p a s - p a s a l - a n  t a r a - v a i , a s i v a 
journey i s . t h i s  the p lace 
9 i 
i t  
a u n e n g - a n  i ,  " a  ma l a n g i s  
i n . t h i s . way the  meaning 
po t a r i a k ,  g i - ro - ma t 
perf s hake i t-good- very 
i o ,  t a - n a g a n  g u r a r e g a  
i n a t a n g  
of the  
e u  1 .  " 
very 
1 3 3 . r i k  e t o k  i n a n a n g a s . 1 3 4 . 
t hey t a l k  of happy we l l  on . the day t h i s  t hey 2 , pa s t  
p o  v i s  ka m u s - i n a  T a u g u  i v e  r e g  a t a p u o k  9 i rna , r i g a 
perf hi t fin i s h- him art T .  and t hey 2 , past re turn coming t hey p 1 , past 
u n a n g - i mama n a  n o n , a p a t u - r i  g i  po po l o k - o n  t a n a  l u t u k ,  
u n t i e - o s  p 1  p e op l e  art head- their i t  perf overgrown w i t h  w i l d .  orchid 
ve t u a - r i  g i  po p o l o k - o n  t a na t i pa s .  1 3 5 . m a m a n a  o t  i n a 
and body - their i t  perf covered w i t h  sna i l  p 1  thing of 
ma s u t  r i g a po l a k  t u a - na m a m a n a  
b u s h  t hey p a s t  perf go . up body - h i s  p 1  
n o n  r i g a p i p i s  a - t u g - i r i 
people t hey t i e  s tand- them 
1 0  p o t o - na i a i  v e  r i g a m i n a n g  g i n a n g  1 0  p a k a n a  g a p g a v u s  
a t  bas e - i t s  tree and they past s tay continuing under ro t t e n .  tree 
ve r i g a I r l m  g i n a n g  1 0  mama n a  v a u l  i n a 
and t hey past s i t  cont inuing a t  p 1  but tress  of 
i a i  l a v u  1 0  
tree big in 
l a n a  ma s u t . 
ins ide b u s h  
1 3 6 . a o t  i n a 
art thing of 
r u - r u i - a i  a n i  a p a s i n g a n  g a r a g a  
run . away about t h e  lord t h i s  i t  
t u k  i n a ma ra ka n - i a y a p  v e  l a - n a  s i v a . 
s tand to spoi l - i t  the peop l e  and i n s ide - i t s  v i l lage 
1 3 7 . v e  r i k  s a n g  g i n a n g  1 0  l a - n a mama n a  ma l a k g i na n g 
and t hey come continuing to inside p 1  ham l e t  cont inuing 
1 0  k i s i n g i n a s a l a n a y a p  r i g a a i g o t  k o k o - i r e k .  1 3 8 . 
to edge of road the  peop l e  t hey prepare wai t - them 2 
r i k 
t hey 
ko n g  vogo r i k  n g a n a k a s  pok v e  a g a n  r i k  s a n g  1 0  ma l a k g u r a 
catch p i g  t hey cook . on . mumu food and the  day t hey come to ham l e t  t h i s  
r i k  l a - l a k - i n g a vo p o k  v e  a v a k u t  g i  ma s a k  k u l i - n a . 
t hey p i l e . up heap food and art s he l l . money i t  l i e  o n - i t  
1 3 9 . k i s a n g r e k  s o ko l a ko s  a v a k u t v e  r e k  k u s  
b u t  t hey 2 bring on ly art s he l l . money and t h e y  2 say 
p i  r a s a n - i mama n a  n g a vo t a n a  p o k  p a na , " ka n a  t a u t  a o t  t a t a - r i 
refus e - i t  p 1  heap of food w i t h  never.  mind art t hing of- t hem 
g u r a t a n a a i g o t  i n a v o g o  v e  pok . "  1 4 0 . 
t h i s  of prepara tion of pig and food 
a u n e n g - a n  i p a n a  n a - r e k  r e g a  v i  1 - i a i s o k  i n a 
as . fo l lows tha t  they 2 they 2 do - i t  work to 
v e  r e g a  p i s i n g 
and t hey 2 say 
a n g a s i k - i  l a ko s  a 
h e lp - i t  o n ly the  
l a - n a  s i v a v e  a yap  t a n a v u k u n  n o s - n o s om , yap  r i g a m o n  
ins ide p lace and the  peop le  of kind fe e l ing peop l e  they perf 
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n o s om - i a i n o t u k  g a r a  1 0 n g i n a .  1 4 1 .  r e g a  i ma v e  r e g a  s a n g  
fee l - i t  before unti l now today they 2 come and they  2 come 
1 0  pa  pa i n g u r a  r i g a mo t u k - t a po n g - i pa s a l 1 0 n o , r e g a  s i n u k  a l u  
to p lace this they perf s tart- i t  wa l k  in . i t they 2 s i t  again 
k u l a  o n d o n go i n a n i k  v e  n a  L e va r a v u  g a  pa r u l a n - i a 1 u t a n g  
on spa the of coconut and art L .  he p u t .  l eg . on again the 
n i k  ve t a n g  n i k  g a  k i a k  a - t a p u o k  g i ma e p a k a l - i a k  v e  
coconut and t h e  coconut i t  go . down r e t urn coming downwards and 
ga me  s a n g  ma l a n t a n a g a r a  ka r a  t a r a - i a n i k  1 0 n g i n a v e  
h e  emph come as of t h i s  we p l , inc see- i t  the coconu t today and 
r e g a  me  k i a k  1 0  k a v a l a . 1 4 2 . i o  r i  t i v u - r e k  r i g a 
they 2 emph go . down to ground we l l  art grandmo ther- t h e i r  2 s h e  
s u s u - i r e k  v e  r i g a s a i 
m e e t - them 2 and s h e  remove 
1 4 3 . n a n e  k i s a n g . 1 4 4 . 
i t  o n l y  
a l a l a n g  t a n a  n o  i L e v a r a v u . 
swea t on face of L .  
g i - r o - r o - ma t pa 1 i u s a n g  s u - m i  
than k .  you very . much come to-you 
a - k a m u s  vo u n e n g  m i k  pa l o n g a n - i a k u s  pa r a t u n g  g u r a . 
a l l  if y o u  p l  
B . S .  F R E E  TRANS L A T I O N  
hear-
Leverava and Levaravu 
it the fo l k .  take t h i s  
p l  
1 .  A fo l k  ta l e  w h i c h  t e l l s  a b o u t  a grandmo ther a n d  grandchi l dren . 
2 .  An o ld woman who i s  ca l le d  ' o ld lady ' and her two grandc hi ldren who 
are ca l l ed Leverava and Levaravu . 3 .  These two c h i l dren appear to be 
about s ix y ears o ld .  4 . We l l , their grandmo ther ' s  work i s  t o  l o o k  
after them, a n d  give  t hem food to  bui ld t h e m  u p  as we l l .  5 .  The mean­
ing of 'bui l d  up ' ( k a v u l ) i s  tha t s he s h o u l d  give them some $ treng t h  
and make t hem gro w .  6 .  We l l ,  t h e y  k e p t  on  growing and s he was p l eased 
wi th  her care of her two grandchi Jdren and s h e  told them t h i s ,  "You 
wi l l  b e  p laying and t here i s  a man ca l l ed Taugui . 7 .  This man i s  a 
canniba l and he has a bamboo p a t c h  too,  in the midd l e  of our bamboo 
p a t c h . 8 .  If you want to  cut bamboo t hen look carefu l ly at the p a t h .  
9 .  Our p a t h  i s  c lear for going i n �o the midd l e  of our bamboo p a t c h  and 
his p a t h  has spiders and i s  ov ergrown . 10 . If you s e e  a p a t h  that  i s  
b locked wi th  spiders and i s  ov ergrown , this i s  Taugui ' s  p a t h ,  a n d  if y o u  
s e e  a p a t h  t h a t  i s  c l ear, t h i s  i s  our p a t h  into  o u r  bamboo p a t c h . 1 1 . 
You go s traig h t  and c u t  bamboo . "  12 . We l l , t h e s e  two chi ldren heard 
their grandmo t h e r ' s  advice and thought about i t .  
1 3 .  One day the  two went t o  c u t  bamboo .  Taugui had b locked t h e i r  
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p a t h  w i t h  spiders . 1 4 . In addi tion h e  had prepared and c leared h i s  
o w n  p a t h  to go into  h i s  bamboo patch . It was c lear, a p a t h  which a l l  
cou ld u s e . 1 5 . We l l , on the  day the  two boys went,  t hey fo l lowed 
Taugu i ' s  path by mis take because he had c l eared i t .  16 . Their minds 
reca l l ed their grandmo ther ' s  adv i c e ,  but  Taugui had b locked t h e i r  pa th,  
s o ,  see,  they fo l lowed Taugui ' s  p a t h  by mis take . 17 . They c u t  the  
bamboo down comp l e t e ly and t hey  came and burnt  a bamboo or s haft and 
they  p u t  iron on t h e  bamboo .  Then, one day they wen t down to  the  s e a . 
l S . We l l ,  they  went and reached the deep sea where t hey caug h t  m u l m u l  
fi s h  in  t h e i r  n e t s . They fi l led their canoe wi th fi s h  and prepared to 
r e t urn . Then Taugui came to  them in  the midd l e  of the  s e a . 1 9 . He 
a s ked for payment  for his bamboo p a t c h .  2 0 . They were s urpri s e d  and 
they s a t  s taring at each o ther . 2 1 . Taugui said t h i s  to t h e m .  "You 
hurry up and give me the paymen t for my bamboo p a t c h . Don ' t  j u s t  
s tare a t  e a c h  othe r . " 2 2 . L evarava s a i d  to Le varava, "It 
is b e s t  for you to t hrow away a b a s k e t  of fis h . " 2 3 .  We l l , Levaravu 
got up w i t h  a b a s k e t  of fis h  and he threw i t  into the  sea . 
2 4 . They w e n t  on,  t hey rowed, t hey rowed, rowed and rowe d .  2 5 . 
Taugui comp l e t e ly a t e  up t h i s  b a s k e t  of fis h ;  he s urfaced again . 2 6 . 
" Wha t i s  the  payment for my bamboo p a t c h ? "  27 . Levaravu again ro s e  
w i t h  a b a s k e t  a n d  threw i t  away . 2 S .  They cou ld not  y e t  s e e  any s ign 
of a vi l lage or sand, t hey were right in the  midd l e  of the s e a .  29 . 
They rowed, rowed, rowed and rowed. 3 0 . And then Taugui s urfaced 
again . 3 1 . And he a s k e d  t hem again, "Wha t i s  the paymen t  for my bamboo 
p a t c h  3 2 . The third b a s k e t  of fi s h  went down too . 
3 3 . They rowed, rowed, rowe d, rowed, rowed and rowe d .  3 4 . 
again came to them and asked t hem again, "Wha t i s  t he payment 
bamboo p a t c h ? "  3 5 . They l e t  down the  fourth b a s k e t  of fi s h .  
Taugui 
for my 
36 . They rowed, they rowed, rowed, rowed and rowed; t hey saw the  
mark of a v i l lage and sand coming . 37 . Taugui s urfaced to them again, 
he  a s ked them again, "What  is the  paymen t for my patch of bamboo ? "  
3 S . They t hrew o u t  the  fifth bas k e t  of fi s h .  
3 9 . They rowed, t hey rowed, rowed, rowed, and t hey  saw the s e a  
breaking on  the  top of a reef.  4 0 .  Taugui s urfaced again and asked 
t hem, "Wha t i s  the  payment for my bamboo patch ? "  4 1 .  They g o t  up w i t h  
the  s i x t h  b a s k e t  of fis h  and t h e y  t hrew i t  away . 4 2 . Tha t was the  end 
of their b a s ke t s .  
4 3 .  They rowed, rowed, rowed and rowed .  4 4 . Taugui s urfaced to 
t hem again and a s k e d  them, "Wha t i s  the  payment for my bamboo p a t c h ? "  
4 5 .  They kept s i t t ing s taring a t  each o t h e r .  4 6 . Their fis h  were 
fin i s hed, their m u l mu l  fi s h  were fin i s h e d .  4 7 .  We l l, the  e lder bro ther 
said t o  the  y ounger, "It i s  best for y o u  to c u t  me up . " 4 S .  And the  
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younger brother said, "No , y o u  aut  m e  up . " 4 9 .  T h e  e lder s a i d  to  the  
younger, "I have been wi t h  our grandmo t her for a l ong t ime and i t  i s  
b e t ter that  you aut  m e  up , a n d  a s  you a r e  s t i l l  n e w  fo l l owing b e hind 
me,  i t  i s  b e t ter for you to s tay wi t h  our grandmo t h er . " 5 0 . We l l , t h e  
younger brother o b e y e d  the  e lder, and he  aut  off h i s  l e g  a n d  t hrew i t  
away . 
5 1 .  He rowed, he rowed, rowed, rowed and rowe d .  5 2 . Taugui 
surfaaed again . 5 3 . He aut off part of the o ther leg and t hrew i t  
away . 5 4 .  H e  rowed, rowed, rowed, rowed and rowe d .  55 . Taugui 
surfaaed again,  and he aut off part of the  buttoak and threw it away,  
and he  rowed, rowed, rowed, rowed and rowed .  5 6 . Taugui surfaaed 
again . 5 7 . He again aut  off part of h i s  b u t t o a k  and t hrew i t  away . 
5 8 . And he rowed, rowed, rowed and row e d .  5 9 . Taugui aame to  him 
aga i n .  60 . And he aut  off part of his hand and threw it away . 6 1 .  
H e  rowed, rowed, rowe d, rowed, rowed and rowed .  6 2 . Taugui surfaaed 
agai n .  6 3 . He aut  off part o f  h i s  hand and threw i t  away, and h e  
rowed, rowed, rowed, rowed and rowe d .  6 4 . Taugui s urfaaed again and 
he aut off his midd l e  and t hrew i t  away, and he  rowed, rowed, rowed 
and rowed, and Taugui surfaced again . 
6 5 . The vi l lage is a lo s e  now, the  head of the reef i s  very a l o s e .  
66 . H e  a u t  him off aomp l e t e ly a t  t h e  neak  and he  t hrew t he a he s t  away . 
6 7 . He rowed, rowed and wen t right up on to the  reef.  6 8 . We l l , he  
watahed over h i s  l ive r  and entra i l s  and his head too,  and he aame a s hore 
with him and buried him a l o s e  t o  the  house, a lo s e  to the men ' s  house 
whiah the two had at the en tranae to the v i l lage and he watahed over 
him . 6 9 . When it was morning he  went and looked and saw a s e s e  tree 
growing and he p u l l e d  it o u t .  He said, "Is t h i s  t hing I see a payment  
for my bro ther ? "  7 0 . He p u l l e d  i t  o u t  and after i t  was e vening and 
morning again, he  went to l o o k  and saw a n u n u s  tree growi n g .  He pu l l ed 
it ou t .  7 1 . H e  said, "Is t h i s  thing I s e e  a paymen t for my bro t her ? "  
and h e  p u l l e d  i t  o u t . 7 2 . After i t  was evening and morning again he  
want  and l o o k e d  and saw an u t u n tree growing . 7 3 .  "Is t h i s  thing I 
s e e  a payment for my bro t her ? "  7 4 .  He p u l l e d  i t  ou t .  
7 5 . After i t  was evening and morning again h e  went and s tood loo king 
at the  spot where he had p lanted his bro ther ' s  head . It was aomp le t e ly 
red and he s tayed.  7 6 . After i t  was e v ening and morning he w e n t  and 
s tood there l o o king . He saw that the aoaonut tree had aome,  but he did 
n o t  y e t  rea l i s e  it was a aoaonut tree;  he did not know what kind of 
tree it was .  7 7 .  And he l eft it and it grew and he  watahed it u n t i l 
i t  was b e aring, u n t i l i t  beaame bigger and bigger .  7 8 .  We l l, h e  saw 
that  t h i s  wou l d  b e  a tree whiah was adequa te  for him to  regard it as 
the  payment  for h i s  bro t her . 7 9 .  We l l, he wa tahed it,  then he aa l led 
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h i s  grandmo ther and she s a w  i t .  
8 0 . We l l , his grandmother was p l eased wi th  i t  too . 8 1 .  And s h e  
made prepara tions . She s p l iaed a long rope and got  a dog whiah s h e  
s t i l l  l o o ked after a n d  she made i t  angry . 8 2 .  S h e  d i d  their prepara ­
tions,  food, dog and their rop e .  8 3 .  We l l , they ( 8 4 .  t h i s  was 
Levaravu and his dog ) went and sat above on a spathe of t h i s  coaonu t 
tre e .  8 5 .  We l l , h e  t o l d  his grandmother and s h e  p u t  her l e g  on  the  
base  of the  aoaonut  tree and the  tree went up  and up w i t h  Levaravu and 
his dog . It went up, up, up and up and they aame to Taugui ' s  vi l lage . 
86 . We l l , Levaravu took the dog and s tood i t  on the ground and he  
lowered t h i s  rope and his grandmo ther tied the  basket  of food on i t .  
He p u l l e d  i t  up and had a bas k e t  o f  food and t heir wa t e r .  Keeping on 
p u l l ing i t  up he brough t  it to the p laae to whiah the aoaonut tree had 
come . 
87 . We l l, they g o t  ready there,  they wa l ked on and t h i s  aoaonut 
tree remained s tanding . They aame to one vi l lage and the peop l e  a s k e d  
them, "Where i s  t h i s  journey go ing ? "  
8 8 . "No, we are j u s t  wa l king around . " 
89 . "Why are you ke eping on wa l king in danger in this p laae ? "  9 0 . 
And they went on wa l king and aame to a vi l lage . Again the p e op l e  a s k e d  
t hem, "Where i s  t h i s  journey going ? "  
9 2 .  Levaravu said t h i s ,  "I j u s t  know i t ' s  going over there . " 
9 3 .  "Why are you aoming t o  t h i s  p laae of fear ? "  9 4 . Never mind, 
t hey  wen t on and t hey aame to Taugu i ' s  p laae and his ahi ldren and h i s  
wife w e r e  s taying t here whi l e  he h a d  g o n e  to the garde n .  9 5 .  We l l , 
they  arrived there and they a s ked about Taugui . 9 6 . He did no t mer. tion 
him by name,  he  aa l led him 'my una l e ' .  9 7 .  And the ahi ldren t o l d  him, 
"He gas gone into the b u s h . " 
9 8 .  "Sha l l  we go to s e e  him ? "  
9 9 . "No, he wi l l  have to aome back . " 100 . And he went into  the 
house and saw Taugui ' s  figh ting things which were there - h i s  tusks -
and he brought t hem o u t  and l i t  a fire . He burned his tusks  comp le t e ly 
and he t o o k  t hem back into  his dwe l l ing . 1 0 1 . And the two s a t  down, 
he  and his dog, and he t o l d  his dog t h i s ,  "If he aome s and he wan t s  to 
fig h t ,  wa tch o u t . 1 0 2 . If he i s  turning on me you ki l l  him from the  
baak, and if he i s  turning on you I wi l l  come be hind him to spear him, 
and if he turns round on me you k i l l  him at his baa k . " 1 0 3 . We l l , h i s  
d o g  unders tood the  ta l k  w h i c h  Levaravu g a v e  h i m  about prepara tion for 
the  fig h t .  
10 4 .  A t  t h e  hour tha t Taugui came,  s e e ing t h e  two o f  them h i s  thought 
was to fig h t  t hem, but  fir s t  s ome ta l k  of paymen t  or be t ray a l ,  emp ty 
ta l k  o n l y ,  and his t houghts remained on  Levaravu ' s  dea t h  - that he wou ld 
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ki l l  him.  106 . We l l. Taugui a s k e d  them.  "Nephew. why have you come 
here ? "  
1 0 7 . "No. I am j u s t  having a wa l k  around . " 1 0 8 . We l l. Taugui went 
in and broug ht  o u t  m u l mu l  fi sh.  and he  came and gave i t  to them . 1 0 9 . 
He recogn i s e d  i t  a s  o n ly their fi s h  and he said this.  "I don ' t  l i k e  
t h i s  s t uff. " 1 1 0 . He brough t  i t  back to keep i t  and he broug h t  some 
flesh of Levarava ' s  body . He had come to them t here in  the  s e a  and his 
bro t her had c u t  it off and given it to  him . Ill . And Levaravu recog­
nised Le varava ' s  body and said. "I don ' t  l i ke this p i g . " 
1 1 2 . Taugui t o o k  back the f l e s h  and he was very angry a t  t hi s .  1 1 3 . 
"Why have y o u  come and s hown anger a t  our gift s ? 1 1 4 . You are angry 
at our hospi ta l i t y .  1 1 5 . Wha t  have you found wrong wi t h  i t ? "  116 . 
He brought  o u t  a t u s k  and he p u t  i t  in h i s  t e e t h .  H e  came and wan t e d  
to t e s t  i t  firs t  on  the  base of the  tree a n d  then he s truck a n d  bro ke 
it on the base  of the  tree.  the b u t tr e s s  roo t .  1 1 7 . He went in and he  
brough t  o u t  ano ther and he  fas tened i t .  Again h e  wan ted t o  try i t  on 
the  b u t tr e s s  root of the tree . He went and smashed { t o  1 1 8 . And the 
third one he  tried too. we l l  i t  was very s trong. this was the  only one 
t hey  had n o t  burned comp l e te ly ;  so he t hought that he wou l d  b e  ab l e  to  
b e a t  them now . 1 1 9 . He came right towards t hem to s trike them and he  
went for Levaravu . 1 2 0 . Levaravu s tood up to  spear him.  h i s  dog 
a t tacked him at his back.  and he  turned on the dog . 12 1 .  And Levaravu 
s tood up and s tuck his spear in h i s  back .  1 2 2 . He turned round on  
Levaravu . 1 2 3 . The dog ros e  and a t tacked his leg  in fron t .  1 2 4 . When 
they did t h i s  he turned round on the  dog and Le varavu s tu c k  h i s  spear 
into him . 1 2 5 .  As he s tarted to  turn round on Levaravu. the dog 
a t tacked h i s  l e g  a t  the  back .  1 2 6 .  They kept  doing t h i s  unt i l  Taugui 
was unab l e  to  fight  agai n .  1 2 7 . 
wi t h  Levaravu ' s  spears in him . 
He was s t i l l  s tanding a t  the  time 
1 2 8 .  Levaravu s tabbe d. s tabbed and 
s tabbed h i s  body wi th  h i s  spears and he fini s hed h i s  bundle of spears 
and he  was s t i l l  s tanding a l l  the  t ime . 1 2 9 . Taugui did n o t  move to 
fig h t  again . 1 3 0 . His body was a l l  heavy wi th  the spears w i t h  which 
Levaravu had s tabbed him . 1 3 1 . He s tood up w i t h  a heavy rod and s truck 
Taugui down with it; he  fe l l  and the  p lace shook and h i s  chi ldren and 
h i s  wife ran off .  T h e  who l e  p lace heard the bang of Taugui ' s  fa l l  and 
they k e p t  s inging out in  the ham l e t s  everywhere . 1 3 2 . And the  peop l e  
were p leased and they said. "This i s  t he r e a l  meaning o f  the  journey. 
t h e  p lace  has s ha ken.  i t  i s  very good indeed . " 1 3 3 . They ta lked 
rejoicing ly . 1 34 . We l l . on t h i s  day tha t the  two k i l l e d  Taugui and 
were coming back. peop le  were untied who s e  heads were overgrown w i t h  
wi l d  orchids a n d  t h e i r  b o d i e s  covered w i t h  snai l s .  1 3 5 . Things of the  
b u s h  had gone up on to  the  bodies of peop l e  who were t i e d  to the  base  
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of tre e s  and remained under ro t t en trees and k e p t  s i t ting on b u t tr e s s  
roo t s  of big trees  ins ide the v i t tage . 1 3 6 . The pro b t em of running 
away from the over tord had s tood to ruin the peop te  and the vi t tage . 
1 3 7 . And they aame into ham t e t s  right to the edge of the road where 
the  p e op t e  had prepared to wai t  for them . 1 3 8 . They aaught pigs and 
aooked food in mumus . The day t hey aame to this ham t e t  t hey p i t e d  up 
heaps of food w i t h  s he t t  money ty ing on i t .  139 . But the  two brought 
away o n t y  the  s he t t  money and they refused the  heaps of food with,  
"Nev e r  mind about preparing pigs and foo d . " 1 4 0 . And they said t h i s .  
that  t h e y  d i d  the  job mere ty to he tp the v i t tage and the  peop t e ,  w i t h  
the  t y p e  of fe e ting the peop t e  had fe t t  b efore a n d  s ti t t  d i d  that  day . 
1 4 1 . They aame and arrived a t  t h i s  p taae where they had s tarted to 
wa t k .  They s a t  down again o n  a spathe of the aoaonut tree and Levaravu 
again put  his teg  on  the  aoaonut tree and the tree re turned down again 
and they aame down to the  ground . 1 4 2 .  We t t  their grandmother met 
them and she wiped the sweat off Levaravu ' s  faae . 
1 4 3 .  Tha t i s  a t t .  1 4 4 . Thank y o u  very muah indeed to a t t  o f  y o u  
w h o  h a v e  heard this fo t k  ta t e .  
1 .  I NT R O D U C T I ON 
A P P E N D I X  1 
WORD-LI STS 
The first part of this appendix is a Tigak to Engl ish word- l i s t  
containing words ( and morphemes ) from t h e  fol lowing : 
phonemic contrast examples ( Ch .  2 )  
grammar examples ( Ch .  3-6 ) 
the texts  ( Ch .  8 )  
PO reflexes 
equivalents of the SIL word-l i s t . 
The l i s t  i s  restricted t o  the Central diale c t . Prac t i cal orthography 
is used as in the grammar chapters and t ext . Origins of words are 
indicated , where they are known , in square bracket s .  Numbers re fer t o  
t h e  examples in Tab le 2 ( Ch .  2 ) . 
The s ec ond part is an English t o  Tigak index of this l i s t . Where 
the origin of a word is  referred t o  in the first part , a brief indi­
cat ion of the earlie s t  language traced is  given for cros s-referenc e . 
Abbreviations in this appendix are as l i s t ed in 1 . 6 .  with the 
addit ion o f : 
Eng 
Fij 
Pidg 
English 
Fij ian 
New Guinea Pidgin . 
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T I GA K  TO  E N G L I S H W O R D - L I ST 
A 
a art . a, the . 
a - am . ( adverb marker ) .  
a - tr . prefix for verb s 
e . g .  a - t u g - i .  
a - verb prefix . keep on e . g .  
e . g . a - s i n u k .  
- a  sp suffix . ( past t ense ) .  
a a  exc lamat ion . a h !  
a g u pa t i  v2 . come u p  t o .  
a i g - i  vl . sp lice . 
a i go t  vl . prepare . 
a i k  n4 . rop e .  
a i m u k  adv3 . l a t e r .  
a i n a art l . ( p lural kinship nouns ) .  
art i c le b e fore 
a i no adv3 . ear l ier, previous l y .  
a i s o k  v2 ' n4 ' work . 
a i u s v2 . res t .  
a k a l i ma n  Vl . coun t .  
a k a l i t  vl . t e a c h .  
a k a l ka l l t  vl . t e a c h .  
a ka l ka l  i ma v2 . promi s e .  
a ka m u s  det . a l l .  
a - ka m u s  advl . comp l e te ly .  
a ko t o n g  vl ' v2 ' n4 ' watch 
a k u r u l det . many . 
a l a k l a g a l vl . burn . 
a l a l a n g  n4 . swea t .  
a l u  adv5 . again; det . too 
a m a u a  adv3 . tomorrow . 
a n g  del . this . 
a n g a s i k  vl . h e lp 
a n g i n a adv3 . today . 
a n i  r .  about,  for .  
a n - I ref p .  about him, for him . 
a n u  n4 ' man . 
a pa pa t i n g n4 . prepara t i o n .  
a s a k s o k  n4 ' gifts to a v i s i t o r .  
a s a n ( - i - n a )  n3 ' ( h i s )  name 
[ PO ,  PAN - 2 5 J . 
a - s i n u k  v2 . keep on s i t ting . 
a - s o q l ' wha t ?  [ see  s o J .  
a - 5 0 - S O  q 3 ' how ? ,  why ? 
a t a n4 ' fire 
a t i t l  n4 ' be traya l .  
a - t u g - i vl . s tand ( tr . ) .  
a t u ma n adj . true . 
- a u  os . me [ PO * a u .  PAN J . 
a u n e n g  advl . in this  way . a u n e n g - a n i ( after vl ) .  
a u p a t vl . catch (of fi sh ) . 
b a t a  n4 ' c l oud.  
b a v a t - i vl . c lo s e  
b r e i l n4 ' brai l le 
b u a t  v 2 • float to surface . 
B 
b u k  n4 ' book [ Eng , 
o 
off· 
[ Eng , French J .  
the  surface ,  
Pidg J . 
d o k t a  n4 . doctor [ Eng , Pidg J . 
e r .  a t ,  t o .  
e g e n g  adv4 ' here . 
E 
e - ka l i ma n  vl . consider . 
e l a l  adv4 ' abov e .  
e m u k  adv4 . in fron t .  
e n o  adv3 . ahead.  
e p a ka l adv4 ' down b e l o w .  
e p a k a l i a k  adv4 ' downwards . 
e p a t o k  adv1 . away . 
e - t a ma v2 . b e  fat h e r  and son [ s ee t a ma J .  
e t a n g adv4 ' there , 
e - t a ra k  v2 . s tare a t  one ano ther . 
e - t a v a i n4 ' gift . 
e t o k  v2 . n4 ' t a l k ,  spea k .  
e t o n g  v2 . be equa l .  
e - t u - t u k- a i v2 . s tand about t o g e t h e r .  
e u l adv2 . very,  very mua h .  
e v a n g  adv4 ' there . 
e v e  q l ' where ? 
e - v i a ko n - a i a n  n4 ' b e ing afra i d .  
e - v i s  v2 . fig h t  eaah o ther . 
G 
g a  sp . he,  s h e ,  i t  ( past ) .  
g a l i t  adj . dirty . 
g a m u i · n4 ' axe . 
g a n  n4 ' day . 
g a r a  dei . t h i s ,  here . 
g a r a ma n4 . men ' s  hou s e . 
g a u s  n4 . v i n e ,  rope . 
g a v a  vl . spear . 
g a v a n  vl . remove .  
g a v e a k  resp . no . 
g e  n4 ' afternoon . 
9 i s p . he,  s h e ,  i t .  
g i a k vl . s e n d .  
g i g i a k  n4 ' mes s enge r .  
g i ma v2 . he/i t aomes [ g i  i ma J .  
g i - m i n a n g  resp . no . 
g i n a n g  v 2 • he goe s ;  adv3 . going on, La"l'er [ g i  i n a n g J .  
g i - s o  qm . ( yes -no ques t ion 
marke r )  . 
G o d  nl . God [ Eng , Pidg J . 
g o g o  adj . poor .  
g o k o  n2 . n e a k . 
g o n  vl . prepare . 
- g u k  p .  me ( after s u - or t e s u - ) .  
g u p  adj . deep . 
g u r a dei . t h i s ,  here . 
I 
i r .  of. 
- i  os . him, her,  i t .  
i a i  n4 . t r e e  [ PO * ka i ,  PAN J .  
i a n  p a s i n - i  vl . Leave . 
i a s  n4 ' sun [ P O ,  PAN - 2 7 ] .  1 0  i a s good day . 
i a t  det . ( emphasi s ) . 
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i a t ( - i - n a )  n3 . ( h i s )  l- i v e r  [ PO * q a t e ,  PAN ] . 
i e n n4 ' fi s h  [ PO, PAN * i ka n J .  
i e r a k  sal . goodby e .  
i g a i  vl . as k .  
i g a i  n4 ' que s t i o n .  
i g a i - a i  v2 . a s k  eaah o t her . 
i ma v 2 . aome [ PO * ma i , PAN ] .  
i n a sub c onj . s o  t ha t .  
i n a r .  of, for .  
i n a art l . ( p lural art i c le ) .  
i n a n g  v2 . go . 
i n a - s o q 3 ' why ? 
- i n i  = - a n i . 
i n u rn  v2 . drink [ P O ,  PAN - 3 6 ] .  
i o  int o we t L ,  a t t  righ t .  
i r a n  vl . aure . 
- i r e k  as . them ( 2 ) . 
i r i m  v 2 . s i t  down . 
" 
i s a n ( - i - n a )  n3 . ( hi s )  name [ see  a s a n ] .  
i s u ( - n a )  n3 . n o s e  [ P O ,  PAN - 2 3 J .  
i t a k  v2 . be s urpri s e d .  
i v i s i  v2 . spi t .  
K 
- k  p .  my, me [ PO * - k ,  PAN J . 
k a - s tem o f  gen p .  
ka g a t vl . b i te [ PO ,  PAN - 2 8 ] . 
ka l l  vl . aa U .  
ka i p a n  vl . bury . 
ka - k  gen p .  my [ s ee  - k ] . 
ka k a s  v2 . swim . 
ka k ( - i - n a )  n3 . ( h i s )  L e g  [ PAN " ka k i J .  
ka l a  n4 ' taro . 
ka l a g - i vl . wri t e .  
ka l a ma ( - n a )  n3 . ( h i s )  tongue . 
ka l a p a n g  v � . unders tood, know, b e  in  the  hab i t  of; n4 ' unders tanding . 
ka l e n g l e n g  adj . L i g h t  (not  heavy ) .  
ka l eo n4 aano e .  
ka l ka i l  n4 ' e tbow . 
ka l - ka l um v2 . s e e ,  L o o k .  
Ka l o u  nl . God [Fij J .  
ka l t o n4 . s t a r .  
ka l u m vl . s e e .  
ka - m  gen p .  your ( sg ) . 
k a ma r a k  adj . which a Z Z  can use . 
ka - m i gen p .  your ( pl ) . 
k a m o n a  v2 hurry . 
ke pre-v part i c l e . mus t .  
k e a k  n4 ' s e e d .  
k e k e - ( n a )  n3 . ( hi s )  Zeg . 
k e k e v a i v2 . Zook . 
kema t a n  quant . some, a few .  
k e n k e n u  dei . o t her, ano t h e r .  
k e n u  dei . s o m e ,  o th e r .  
k a m u s  v2 . fini s h ;  advS ' 
k a mu s - a i n4 . end . 
comp Z e t e Zy . k e p a l n4 ' part . 
ka - n a  gen p .  h i s ,  her . 
k a n a  t a u t  int o never mind.  
k a n g ka n g a ro vl . p u t  iron on . 
ka n k a n a k  n4 . mosqu i to . 
k a p i s  vl . p Zan t .  
k a p u l n4 . woman . 
k a p u n g  n4 . s haft . 
ka p u t  n4 . axe . 
k a r n4 . car [ Eng , Pidg J . 
ka r a  sp . we ( p l ,  inc ) . 
ka - r a gen p .  our ( p l ,  inc ) 
[ se e  - r a J .  
ka r a k  sp . we ( 2 ,  inc ) . 
k a - r a k  gen p .  our ( 2 ,  inc ) .  
k a r a k  n4 . Zady . 
k a r a u  v2 . p Zay . 
k a - r i  gen p .  their ( pl ) . 
k a s ka s  adj . ab Z e, enough . 
ka s u i n4 ' sa Z t .  
ka s u n g  advl . wrong Zy . 
ka t vl . t i e . 
k a t i l u k n4 ' egg [ PO ,  PAN - 3 0 J .  
k a t u t  v2 . coug h .  
k a u  n4 . swe e t  potato . 
k a u l  v2 . row . 
k a u p  n4 ' dus t .  
k a v a  i adj . o Zd .  
k a v a i vl . Zook aft e r .  
k a v a l e ,  k a v a l a  n4 . e a r t h  ( s oi Z ) . 
ka v e l o  n4 ' spider; adj . covered with cobwebs .  
ka v i l n4 ' s tick (for wa Z k i ng ) . 
ka v u l vl . bui Z d  up (a person ) . 
k e t i l  v3 . b e  surpr i s e d .  
k i a k  v2 . go down . 
k i go g o n  nu ' heavy rod; vl . w i t h  a heavy rod.  
k i k ( - i - n a )  n � . (hi s )  Zeg  
[ c f .  ka k ( - f - n a ) J . 
s trike  
k i l a ,  k i l a i  vl . know, rea Z i s e  [ PO * k i I a I a J .  
k i s a n g  c onj . b u t ;  det .  a Zone . 
k i t i l  v 3 . be surpr i s e d  ( =  k e t i l ) .  
ko , k o n  ( part of neg ) . 
ko i adj . b Zack . 
koko  vl_2 . wai t  for, wai t .  
ko ko t v l . read.  
ko n g  vl . ho Z d, ca t c h .  
k o n o  n4 . s a n d  [ PO - 3 4 J .  
ko ro k  n4 ' roo t .  
ko t o  vl . c u t  ( e . g . bamboo ) .  
k u l a  r .  on, on to . 
k u l a  sub c onj . becau s e . 
k u l a - s o q 3 ' why ? 
k u l i  r .  on . 
k u l i ( - n a )  loc p .  on ( him, i t ) . 
k u l i t { - i - n a )  n3 . body [ P O ,  PAN - 1 9 J .  
k u l k u l i n g u a k  n4 ' worm . 
k u m  r .  tog e t h e r .  
k u ma l i v2 . s ing o u t .  
k u n  pre-v part icle . ( emphasi s ) .  
k u n g k u n g  n4 . sky . 
k u p a  vl . cover . 
k u r a u  v2 . p Zay . 
k u r u n u s a  n4 ' i s Zand [ PO * n u s a J .  
k u s  vl . te Z Z .  
k u s  p i r a s a n ( - i )  v l . refu s e . 
k u s  p a r a t u n g  n4 . fo Z k  s tory . 
k u s i a  n4 . rat [ PO * k u n s u p e ,  PAN J . 
k u s k u s  v2 . t a l k .  
k u v u l r .  toge t h e r .  
L 
1 0  r .  in, i n t o ,  t o ,  on [ PO * l o J .  
1 0  ( part o f  neg ) . 
1 0  g e  sal . good afterno on . 
l o - ka v a i adv3 . for a long tim e .  
l o n g i n a adv3 . today 
1 4 3  
l a  qm . ( y e s-no quest ion marker ) .  
l a  n4 ' answer . 
l o n g o k  v3 . obey,  Z i s ten [ PO ,  PAN -2 1 J .  
l a - ordinal numeral prefix . 
e . g .  l a - po t u l third.  
l a - ,  1 - causat ive prefix . cau s e . 
l a ( - n a )  n3 . ( i t s )  ins ide . 1 0  l a - n a ins ide ( prep ) . 
l a g o  adj . hungry . 
l a k  v2 . go up, enter [ PO ,  PAN -35 J .  
l a ka u  v2 . dance . 
l a k e a k  n4 ' c h i l d  ( = young p e rson ) . l a ke a k  t i g a r i  boy . 
l a k i s  adv3 . firs t .  
l a k l  i a k  adj . sma l l , Z i t t l e  
[ P O ,  PAN * d i k i q J .  
l o no  adv4 ' in i t .  
l o s v2 . laug h .  
l o s i l i a k  adv4 ' c lo s e .  
1 0 - 5 0 q l ' whe n ?  
l o t u  v2 ' n 4 ' worship [ Fij , Polynesian J . 
l o v a i t  adv4 ' far away . 
l u a k  v2 . brea the . 
1 u g a  vI ' fin d .  
l u g a  v o s o p - i vI ' fin d .  
l u i  n4 ' hous e  [ PO * r u �ma , PAN J . 
l u t u k  n4 ' w i l d  o r � h i d .  
l a ko s  adv5 . o n l y . M 
l a - l a k ( - i )  vI ' p i l e  up . - m  p .  your ( sg )  [ PO * - m u , PAN J .  
l a ma n n4 ' s e a  [ PO - 4 0 J .  ma k a g o  adj . gre e n .  
l a - ma ra l a  vI ' make angry . ma k a n  v2 . floa t .  
l a m - l a m o n  v 3 . b e l i e v e . ma ka t o ( - k )  n2 . (my ) nephew . 
l a mo n  vI ' b e l i e v e . ma l a k  n4 ' ham l e t . 
l a n g  n4 ' fly [ PO ,  PAN - 1 8 J . ma l a n t a n a , ma l a n t e  sub c onj , r .  
. [ P N 1 3 J  a s ,  l i ke . l a n g i t  v2 ' n 4 ' ratn PO , A - . 
b k ma l a n t a n a - s o  q 3 ' how ? l a p a  n4 ' as e t .  
1 1 dj b ·  ma l a n g i s  n4 ' meaning . a p - a v u  a . t g .  
ma l a p e n  adj . n4 ' s i c k, s i c k  p e rson,  l a - po i a t  num . fourt h .  s i c kne s s .  
l a - t u g ( - i )  vI ' p la c e ,  make b l  ( f  . d) some thing s tand.  ma l i v2 · ow 0 wtn . 
( ) l rna 1 rna 1 adj . t i r e d .  l a va  adv5 . emphas is . comp l e t e  y .  
) ma l ma l a k u p  adj . c o l d .  l a v a ( - n a n2 • ( h i s )  unc le  [ PO * q a l a wa J .  ma l ma l a s u p ( - i n a )  n 3 . meaning . 
l a v a n g  adv3 . now . mama i n g o n  n4 ' e n t ra i l s .  
l a v u  adj . b i g . mama k u s  v2 . worry . 
I e  sal . good- by e .  ma ma l a - m i t  n4 ' fin g e r .  
1 i a n g  n4 ' s tone . mama n a  quant . ( p lural ) .  
l i n g ( - i - n a )  n2 . ( hi s )  voice . ma n a s  adj . h o t ,  warm [ PO '�ma p a n a s , PAN J .  1 i s a n - i vI ' bring . ma n ma n u k  n4 . anima l [ PO ,  PAN ma n u k J . 1 i u  v3 . cro s s ,  pas s .  
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ma n u i  n4 . b i rd [ PO ,  PAN - 3 9 J .  
ma r num . hundred [ Tolai J .  
ma r a k a n  VI . spoi l .  
ma r a l a  adj . angry . 
ma r a n s a ka i adv 3 . fore v e r .  
ma r a s i n  n 4 . medicine [ Pidg . Engli sh J . 
ma s a k  v2 . to l i e  ( = res t ) . 
ma s a t  n4 . time, y e a r .  
ma s u t  n4 . b u s h  ( = woodland) . 
ma t v2 . di e [ PO * ma t e ,  PAN J . 
ma t n4 . reef [ PO *ma q a t i J .  
- m a t adj suffix . very . 
ma t a  n4 . cave [ c f .  ma t a { - n a ) J .  
ma t a { - n a )  n3 . ( hi s )  eye,  entrance [ PO ,  PAN - 1 2 J . 
ma t a i v2 . s leep . 
ma t a n g  n4 . garde n .  
ma t u k  v2 . l i e  down [ PO * ma t u d u { R )  s l eep,  PAN J .  
ma u a  nlj . morning . 1 0  ma u a  good morn-z-ng.  
m e  pre-v part i c le . ( emphas is ) .  
m e k  sp . we ( p I , exc ) .  
m e m  sp . we ( pI , exc ) .  
m e m - t u l  s p . we ( 3 , exc ) . 
m i k  s p . y o u  ( p I ) , y o u  ( sg ,  han ) . 
m i l m i l u t n4 . flower.  
m i m i k v2 . urinat e  [ PO ,  PAN - 31 J .  
m i n  pre-v part i c le . ( dub itat ive ) .  
m i n a n g  v2 . s tay,  rema i n .  
m i s  VI . suc k .  
m i t { - i - n a )  n3 . ( hi s )  han d .  
mo , mo n pre-v part i c le . 
( perfe c t ive ) .  
m u a n  adj . right ( hand) . 
m u a t a  n4 . snake [ PO - 3 7 J . 
m u g i  ( - n a )  n3 . bac k .  
m u k  s p . y o u  ( 2 ) . 
m u l m u l  n4 . species  of sma l l  fi s h .  
m u m u g - i VI . k i l l, s h oo t .  
m u n  v2 . b e  l o s t ,  become lo s t .  
m u n i s  advl . qui e t ly . 
m u s a n g i VI . sme l l .  
N 
n a  art ] . ( art i c l e  be fore proper and kinsnip nouns ) .  
n a { - n a )  n2 . mother [ PO * t i n a ,  PAN J .  
- n a p .  his,  him [ PO * - n a , PAN J . 
n a g - a  sp . I ( past ) .  
n a k  sp . I .  
n a m ka i v3 ' n4 . b e l i e v e ,  b e li ef.  
n a - n e ip . he,  she . 
n a n g a s  v2 . b e  happy . 
na - n i u ,  n a - n a u  ip . I, me . 
n a n o s  adj . s traig h t ,  righ t .  
n a - r e k  ip . t h e y  ( 2 ) . 
n a - r i  ip . they ( p I ) . 
na t l a va { - n a )  n2 . ( hi s )  wife ,  ( h e r )  husband. 
n a - s i  q l . who ? whom ? [ PO * n s a i ,  PAN J . 
n a t u { - n a )  n2 . ( h i s )  chi l d  [ PO - 3 8 J . 
n e { - n a )  n3 . ( h i s )  b e l ly .  
n e no g o  adv3 . y e s te rday [ PO - 2 9 J .  
n e v a  s o  ql . wha t ?  
n g a l VI . pu l l .  
n g a i n  v2 ' n4 . s ing, hymn, song . 
n g a n  v2 ' VI . eat  [ PAN - 4 2 J .  
n g a n a ka s  VI . cook in a mumu . 
n g a n g a n  adj . s harp ,  canniba l .  
n g a po t o l  VI . cu t off.  
n g a v o  n4 . heap . 
n g ea k v2 . cry . 
n g i s a { - n a )  n3 . ( hi s )  too t h .  
n g u i adj . du l l  ( o f  knife ) . 
n g u r ( - i - n a )  n3 . ( h i s )  mou t h  [ PO ,  PAN * l) u s u J .  
n g u t  n4 . louse  [ PO ,  PAN * k u t u J .  
n i k  n4 . coconut,  coconu t tree [ PO * n i u ( R ) , PAN J • 
- n i k  p .  me . 
- n i m  p .  you ( sg ) . 
no { - n a )  n3 . fac e ,  forehead.  
no l VI . thin k .  
n o l  g a v a n  VI . forg e t .  
no n o l  n3_4 . thoug h t .  
n o s o m  VI . fee l .  
n o s - n o s o m  v 3 ' n 4 ' fe e l ,  fe e l i n g .  
n u g - a  sp . you ( sg ,  past ) .  
n u k  sp . you ( sg ) . 
n u n g  vI ' a s k ,  requ e s t  [ PO - 4 1 J .  
n u n u n g n4 ' ban g .  
n u n u s  n u ' species  of sma l l  tree (but larger t han s e s e )  which 
grows on  the  beac h .  
o 
- o m  os . y o u  ( sg ) . 
o n d o n g o  n4 . spa t h e ,  frond (of aoconut tre e ) . 
o n g  resp . y e s . 
o s o n g  v2 . come as hore . 
o t  n4 ' t hing . 
o t  v I ' te Z Z .  
o t a u n  vI ' love . 
p a g a  adj . a l e a r .  
p a i p u o k  v2 . mov e .  
pa k n4 ' l eaf· 
p 
p a ka - n a . 1 0  p a ka - n a r .  unde r .  
p a k i k  adj . new . 
p a k p a ka l n4 ' s h o u l der [ PO * p a R a , PAN J . 
p a - k u ra u  v2 . wa l k  around.  
pa l n4 . par t .  
p a l a u adj . emp ty,  v a i n .  
p a l a v i e n adj . b a d .  
pa l i u  adv2 . very muc h .  
pa l ka i s  n4 . l eft hand. 
pa l m i t num . fiv e .  p a l m i t p o t u l  
e i g h t .  
p a l o n g - a n - i vI ' hear [ PO * d o �o , PAN J .  
p a l - s i v a n4 ' spo t .  
p a n a  r .  wi t h .  
p a n a  speech link . t ha t .  
p a n a s a i n4 ' c h i n  [ PO . * a n s e ,  PAN J . 
p a n a - s o  q l ' w i t h  wha t ?  
p a p a i n  n 4 ' dwe l l ing,  p lace . 
p a p a i s  advl . quic k ly .  
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pa pa - n a  inst p .  w i t h  i t .  
p a p a s a  v2 . proc laim . 
pa r a - l a n g  n 4 ' fo l k  s tory . 
p a r a - t u n g  adj . my t hica l .  
p a r u l a n ( - i )  vI ' p u t  one ' s  l e g  o n .  
pa s vI ' p u t  one ' s  l e g  on . 
p a s a l v2 . go,  wa l k .  vI ' come to . 
p a s i n  vI ' leav e .  
p a s i n g a n  n 4 ' impor tan t man, lord . 
p a s - pa � a l  . v2 . go and go;  advl . aont1-nu'Z-ng . 
pa s - pa s a l - a n  n4 ' journey (on foo t ) . 
pa t a  pre-v part i c le . mus t  no t .  
p a t a ka i dei . o t her . 
p a t g a n  vI ' t i e  to a rope . 
pa t u ( - n a )  n 3 . ( hi s )  head [ PO - 10 J .  
p a u  n 4 ' frog . 
pa - u a k  num . two [ PO * d u a , PAN J .  
pe  r .  wi t h .  
p e , p e n  aspect . aga i n .  
p e p e  n4 . b u t t erfly [ PO ,  PAN - 8 J .  
p e p e n g a i advl . in dange r .  
p i n i s  n 4 ' knife . 
p i n p i n  n4 ' s kin, bark [ PO * p i n s i ko 
fl e s h ]  . 
p i k p i ka r u m  n4 ' c law . 
p i p  n4 ' b lind man . 
p i p i s  vI ' t i e . 
p i r a s - a n ( - i )  vI ' b e  angry a t .  
p i s  i n  9 vI ' say,  ca l Z .  
p i t  v2 . bear frui t .  
p i t a - v u a ka n ( - i )  vI ' s tr i k e  and break,  sma s h .  
p i u  n4 ' dog .  
p l a n t e s i n  n4 ' p lan t a t i o n  [ Eng , Pidg ] . 
po , p o n  aspe ct . ( perfe c t ive ) .  
po i a t  num . four [ po - +po * p a t ,  PAN ] . 
po i s a n  q 2 ' how many ? [ PO * p i n s a J .  
p o k  n4 . foo d .  
p o ko v2 . fa l Z .  
po l o k v2 . grow. 
po l o k - o n  adj . overgrown . 
p o - mo aspe c t .  ( p luperfect ive ) . 
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p o p o  n4 . baby . 
po t vl . catch (wi th  n e t ) . 
p o t o  adj . shor t .  
p o t o ( - n a )  n3 . ( i t s )  bas e .  
po t o k - i vl . divide, sp L i t .  
p o t u l  num . three [ P O ,  PAN - 20 J .  
p u a n g  n4 ' gras s .  
p u k a v2 ' n4 ' fa L L .  
p u l v l . buy, s e L L  [ PO ,  PAN - 6 J . 
p u l p u l  n4 ' paymen t .  
p u n u k  vl . ki L L  [ PO ,  PAN - 5 J .  
p u p u a  n4 ' sago branch .  
p u p u a l a v u  n4 ' thumb . 
p u s  adj . fu B .  
p u t v2 . run . 
p u t  n4 . mountain . 
p u t u k  vl . c u t ,  c u t  up . 
R 
- r a p .  our ( inc , p l )  [ PO ,  PAN - 14 J .  
ra u l a  n4 ' friga t e  bird [ PO - 1 7 J . 
r a i v u n g  n4 ' fLying fox .  
r e g - a  sp . they ( 2 ,  past ) .  
r e k  sp . they ( 2 ) . 
- r e k  p .  t hem ( 2 ) . 
r e m  v2 . burn . 
r i  art l . ( honorific art i c le ) . 
- r i os , p'. them, t h e i r .  
r i g - a  sp . t h e y  ( p l , past ) .  
r i k  sp . they ( p l ) ,  s h e  ( hon ) . 
ro adj . good . g i  r o  thank y o u . 
r o n g a n n4 ' dev i L .  
r o ko l vl . b e  a b L e  ( to do ) .  
r o n t a n  v l . j o i n .  
r o t ( - i )  v l . s tab . 
r u  v2 . rus h .  
r u - r u i - a i  n4 ' running away . 
r u r um n4 ' wa t e r  [ PO ,  PAN - 1 6 J .  
S 
s a  qual . a L on e ,  o n L y ,  s t i l l .  
s a g a n g adj . dry . 
s a i vl . remov e .  
s a ka i num . one [ PO * - ka i J .  
s a k e t  v2 · prepare . 
s a l a n  
s a  I i  k 
n4 ' 
v2 ·  
path, road [ PO ,  PAN - 2 2 J .  
fLow [ P O ,  PAN - 3 2 J .  
s a n g  v2 . come, arrive . 
s a n g a u l u n g  num . ten [ PO * 8 a p u l u ( q ) , 
PAN J .  
s a - s a n g - a n  n4 ' coming . 
s a - s a p u l - a i  n4 ' paymen t .  
s a u i n4 ' bread.  
s a u m - v u a k - a n  (- i )  vl . break .  
s a v a ( - n a )  n3 . ( h i s ) b u t t o c k .  
s e i l - i  vl . catch . 
s e s e  n u ' species  of v e ry sma l l  which grows on the  beac h .  
s i a k v2 . g o  down . 
s i a ka u  n4 ' wa L Laby . 
s i a n a  r .  o u t  of.  
s i a - n a loc p .  from him . 
s i n  n4 ' mea t .  
s i n - s i n u k  n4 ' cha i r .  
s i n u k  v2 . s i t ,  s i t  down . 
s i s i g u l u t adj . narrow . 
s i s  i n  nl ' younger bro the r .  
s i s i mu k a n  adj . o ve rgrown . 
s i v a n4 ' v i l lage, p Lace . 
s o  q l ' wha t ?  ( PO ,  PAN - 2 6 J .  
tree 
sok  g a v a n  vl . take away, t hrow away . 
s o ko vl . bring . 
s u ,  s u n a  r .  to . 
s u a i v2 . give respe c t .  
s u k  n4 ' r i v e r .  
s u ka vl " bring . 
s u ka u l o n g  vl . bring up . 
s u l a  n4 ' spear, bamboo . 
s u - n a  dat p .  to him.  
s u - s i q l " to whom ? 
s u s u  vl . me e t .  
s u s u n g  vl . L i g h t  ( a  fire ) . 
s u t ( - i - n a )  n3 . (her)  bre a s t  [ PO ,  PAN - 2 4  J .  
T 
t a  art 2 . ( indefinite art i c le ) .  
t a i r a s  v2 . be come big . 
t a k t ea k  adj . s trong; n3_ 4 . s treng t h .  
t a k u l vl • a t tack,  ki l l .  
t a l a t a l a  n4 . mini s ter [ Fi j J .  
t a l a n g a ( - n a }  n 3 . ( h i s ) ear 
[ P O ,  PAN - 1 1 J . 
ta l o i  n4 . spiri t .  
t a l o n g a n  v l . leave  a lone . 
t a ma ( - n a }  n2 . ( hi s )  fa ther [ PO 
* t a ma , PAN J . 
t a ma - t e n e  t i v u - n a n  grandchi l dren 
and grandmother . 
t a n a  r .  of, a t .  
t a n a - s o  qrn . why . 
t a n g art 2 . the . 
t a n g � n t o l  n4 ' v2 . l ife , l i v e ,  b e  a l -z- v e .  
t a n g u i advl . from memory . 
t a p  adj . ho ly  [ PO ,  PAN - 9 J .  
t a p a  n 4 . b a s ke t .  
t a p a l v2 . comp l e t e . 
t a p e g a  n4 . pawpaw . 
t a p u o k  v2 . r e t urn [ PO * p u k i J .  
t a  r a  dei . t h a t ,  there . 
t a r a i , t a r a  vl . s e e . 
t a r a v a i v2 . i s  t hi s ?  
t a r i a k v2 . s hake . 
t a t  v2 . fly . 
t a t a - n a gen p .  h i s ,  of him . 
t a t u t  v2 . r i s e .  
t a u a n  n 4 . men [ PO * t a u ,  PAN J . 
t a u l a  n4 . t us k .  
t a u n ( - i }  loc p .  t o  ( i t ) . 
t a va i vl . give . 
t e  r .  of. 
te n , . vicini ty . 1 0  t e - n a l u i  c l o s e  to the  hou s e . 
t e n a  v a r a v a i NP . person who 
preaches ,  lay preacher [ To lai J .  
t e - s i  q l . who s e ,  of whom . 
t e s u - n a gen p .  h i s ,  of him . 
t e t e n g  i n a n4 . p erson (who do e s  some t hing ) . 
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t i g a ( - n a }  n2 . ( h i s )  bro t he r, ( h e r )  s i s ter ( i . e .  sib ling of s a m e  s e x )  
[ PO '� t u R a l)  friend, kinsman J .  
t i l i n g ( - i - n a }  n 3 . ( hi s )  b lo o d .  
t i m i n  n4 . fl e s h .  
t i p a s  n4 . snai l .  
t i p t i p  adj . heavy . 
t i v u ( - n a }  n 2 . ( h i s )  grandpare n t, 
grandchi l a  [ PO ,  PAN - 3 J .  
to  n 4 . wave . 
t o g o n  vl . have . 
t o k - t o g o n  vl . have . 
t o n  vl . ho l d .  
t o n g a n vl . try . 
t o n g o s  v2 . brea k .  
t u  n4 . s ugar cane [ PO * t o p u , PAN J . 
t u a ( - n a }  n 3 . ( h i s ) body . 
t ua n  n 4 . bone [ PA� * t u l a I) J .  
t u a n  nl • e ldes t  bro t her [ PO * t u q a  o l d, o lder brother,  PAN J . 
t u a p  n4 . body . 
t u g - i v l . rememb e r .  
t u k  v2 . s tand [ PO ,  PAN - 3 3 J .  
t u k  r .  u n t i l .  
t u k  t a n a  r .  s ub conj . un t i l .  
t u k u l n4 . patch . t u k u l s u I  a bamboo pa tch . 
t u l  advl • fa l s e ly .  
t u n  vl . c o o k  [ PO ,  PAN * t u n u J .  
U 
u a i n 4 . frui t  [ PO * p u a ( q } , PAN J . 
u a i a  n 4 . crocodi l e  [ PO * p u q a y a , PAN J . 
- u a m  o s . y o u  ( s g ) . 
u g u i n4 . hair . 
u k  v l . pu l l  up . u k  g a va n - i pu l l o u t .  
u l a n n4 . moon [ PO * p u l a n ,  PAN J .  
u l e  r .  from .  
u l  i n a n4 • gir l .  
u l  i t  adj . round. 
u l p u k - i vl_ 2 • turn, c hange [ PO - 7 J .  
u l - t a p u o k  v2 . turn aroun d .  
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u m a  n4 ' garden [ PO * q uma , PAN J . 
u n  n4 ' t ur t l e  [ PO * po n u , PAN J . 
u n a n g  vI ' u n ti e .  
u n g a n3 . mar k .  
u n g a n  n4 ' fa t .  
u r  n4 ' banana [ PO ,  PAN - 1 5 J .  
u s a n  v2 . rain heav i l y  [ PO * q u n s a n ,  PAN J . 
u s i k  vI ' fo l low . 
u t  n4 ' dov e .  
u t a k ,  u t o k  neg part i c l e . y e t .  
u t i ( - n a )  n
3
. penis  [ PO ,  PAN * u t i J .  
u t u n  nU ' speci e s  of sma l l  tree 
whicn grows on the beach . 
V 
v a  num . two [ PO * d u a , PAN J . 
v a  qm . ( quest ion marker ) .  
v a b a t  n4 ' cane (for wa Z Z ) . 
v a g a i v2 · n o t  kno w .  
v a k u p  n4 ' c lo th, 
v a k u t  n4 · s he l l  
v a n a  n4 ' ne t .  
y a p  n4 ' peop le . 
v a r a s  vI ' sco l d .  
v a u  n4 . deat h .  
c lo thing . 
money . 
v a u l  n4 ' b u t t re s s  roo t .  
v a v a l a n g  adj , n4 . s tupid, s tupid person . 
v a v a t  n4 . two m e n .  
v e  conj . and . 
v ea k ,  v e a k  1 0  no t .  
v i a ko n  v2 ' n4 . be afraid, fear . 
v i a ko n - a n - i vI ' fea r .  
v i l v I ' do, make . 
v i l ro ko l i v2 . b e  ab l e .  
v i s  vI ' h i t .  
v i s - v i s  v2 ' n4 ' fig h t .  
v i t u a n , ' midd l e .  1 0  v i t u a - n a in 
the  m'iddl e  of.  
v i v i l a i  n4 . deed,  action . 
vo conj . or . 
v o  fut . ( future marker ) .  
v o g o  n4 . pig [ PO - I J . 
yo l o  n4 ' bund l e . 
v o u n e n g  sub conj . if.  
v u a i n4 . b e t e l nut [ PO ,  PAN - 2 J .  
v u k u n  n4 ' kind.  
v u kv u g a  adj . long . 
v u l a u n4 ' guts . 
v u n g  n4 ' night,  evening [ PO ,  PAN -4 J .  1 0  v u n g  good evening, good 
nig h t .  
v u n g  adj . red.  
v u s a  n3 . hear t .  
v u s i t  adj . dirty . 
v u t  n4 ' spear . 
v u t a  n4 . a s he s .  
v u v o k  aux . wan t .  
v u v o k - a n - i vI ' wan t .  
v u v u a s  vI ' burn ( trans i t ive ) .  
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E N G L I S H T O  T I G A K  I N D E X  
a .  a .  
A 
a b l e ,  be . v i l r o ko l i ,  r o ko l , 
ka s ka s . 
abo u t .  a n  i . 
above . e l  a i .  
a c t i o n .  v i v i  l a i . 
afraid, being . e - v i a ko n - a i a n . 
afternoon . g e . 
good afternoon . 1 0  g e . 
aga i n .  a l u ,  p e , p e n . 
a h !  a a . 
ahead.  e n o . 
a l l .  a ka mu s . 
a l l  righ t .  i o .  
a lone . k i s a n g , l a k o s , s a . 
and . v e . 
angry . ma ra 1 a . 
b e  angry a t .  p i r a s - a n ( - i ) . 
anima l .  ma n ma n u k  [ PAN J .  
ano t h e r .  k e n k e n u . 
answe r .  n .  l a o  
as . ma l a n t a n a , ma l a n t e o 
a s h e s . v u t a . 
a s k .  ( que s t i on ) . i g a  i ;  ( request ) 
n u n g  [ PO J . 
a s k  each o th e r .  i g a  i - a  i . 
a t .  e .  
a t tack . t a k u l . 
away . e pa t o k . 
axe . g a m u i , k a p u t . 
B 
baby . po po . 
back,  ( h i s ) . m u g i ( - n a ) . 
bad.  p a  1 a v  i e n .  
bamboo . s u l a .  
banana . u r  [ PAN J . 
bang . n u n u n g . 
bark (of tree ) . p i n p i n  [ PAN J . 
bas e .  p o t o ( - n a ) . 
bas ke t .  t a pa , l a p a . 
bear fru i t .  p i t .  
becau s e . k u  I a . 
become b i g .  t a  i r a s .  
be l i e f .  n a m k a  i .  
b e l i eve . l a mo n , l a m - l a mo n ,  n a m ka i . 
be l ly ,  ( h i s ) . n e ( - n a ) . 
be l o w .  e p a ka l . 
be t e l,  nu t .  v u a  i [ PAN J . 
b e t raya l .  a t i t i . 
big . l a v u ,  l a p - I a v u . 
bird.  ma n u i [ PAN J . 
b i t  e . k a g a t  [ PAN J . 
b lack . ko i . 
b l ind man . p i p .  
b lo c k e d .  i u s b a v a  t a n . 
b lo o d .  t i l i n g .  
b l ow (of wind) . ma l i .  
body . k u  1 i t  [ PAN J ,  t u a p , t u a ­
bone . t u a n  [ PAN J . 
boo k .  b u k  [ En," J . 
boy . l a k e a k t i g a r i . 
bre a d .  s a u  i . 
brea k .  it . v .  t o n g o s ; tr . v .  s a u m - v u a k ­
a n t - i ) . 
breas t .  s u t  [ PAN J .  
brea the . I u a  k .  
bring . l i s a n - i ,  s o k o , s u ka . 
bring up . s u ka u l o n g . 
bro t her, ( h i s ) . t i g a ( - n a )  [ PO J . 
bui l d  up (a person ) . k a v a i . 
bund l e . vo l o .  
burn . v . i .  rem , v u v u a s ; v . t .  
a l a k l a g a i . 
bury . k a  i pa n . 
bush ( =woodland) . ma s u t . 
bu t .  k i s a n g . 
b u t terfly .  p e p e  [ PAN J . 
b u t t oc k .  s a v a . 
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b u t tr e s s  roo t .  v a u l . 
buy . p u l [ PAN J . 
c 
ca H .  v .  ka i 1 .  
cane (fo r  wa H ) . v a ba t .  
canniba L .  n g a n g a n .  
cano e .  ka l eo .  
c a t c h .  ko n g ; (of ba H )  s e  i I i ;  
(of fi s h )  a u p a t , po t .  
cau s e . l a - .  
cave . ma t a  [ PAN J . 
chair.  s i n s i n u k .  
chang e .  u l p u k - i [ PO J . 
chi L d  ( =y o ung person ) . l a kea k .  
c h U d, ( hi s ) . n a t u ( - n a ) [ PO J . 
c Law . p i k p i ka r u m .  
c le a r .  adj . p a g a . 
c lo s e . adv . 1 0 s i l i a k .  
c l o s e  off .  b a v a t - i .  
c lo th, c lo thing . v a ku p .  
c loud.  b a t a o 
cobweb s ,  covered wi t h .  ka v e l 0 .  
cocon u t .  n i k  [ PAN J . 
co l d .  ma l ma l a k u p .  
come . i ma [ PAN J , s a n g , p a s a l . 
come a shore . o s o n g . 
come up t o .  a g u pa t i .  
coming . s a - s a n g - a n .  
comp le t e . t a pa 1 .  
comp l e t e l y .  1 a va , k a mu s , a - ka mu s . 
conside r .  e - ka l i ma n . 
cont inuing . pa s - pa s a l .  
coo k .  t u n  [ PAN J .  
c o o k  in  mumu . n g a n a ka s .  
c o ug h .  ka t u t . 
coun t .  a ka l  i ma n .  
c o v e r .  V .  k u p a . 
crocodi L e .  u a i a  [ PAN J . 
cros s .  V .  1 i u .  
cry . V .  n g e a k .  
c ure . i ra n . 
cut,  c u t  up . p u t u k ,  k o t o . 
c u t  off. n g a po t o l .  
o 
dance . l a ka u .  
danger, i n .  p e p e n ga i .  
day . g a n .  good day .  1 0  i a s . 
deat h .  v a u .  
dee d .  v i v i l a i .  
deep . g u p .  
devi l .  r o n g a n . 
die .  ma t [ PAN J . 
dir t y . v u s i t ,  g a l i t . 
divide . p o t o k - i . 
do . v i  1 .  
doc tor . d o k t a  [ Eng J . 
dog .  p i u .  
dove . u t .  
down be l o w .  e p a ka l . 
downwards . e p a ka l i a k .  
drink .  i n um [ PAN J . 
dry . s a g a n g . 
du l l  (of knife ) . n g u i . 
dus t .  k a u p . 
dwe l l ing p lace . p a p a i n .  
E 
ear . t a l a n g a  [ PAN J . 
ear l i e r .  a i n o .  
ear t h  ( s o i l ) .  k a v a l e ,  k a va l a .  
e a t .  n g a n  [ PAN J .  
e g g .  ka t i l u k [ PAN J . 
eigh t .  p a l m i t p o t u 1 . .  
e lbow.  ka l ka i l .  
e ldes t  bro t h e r .  t u a n  [ PAN J . 
emp ty (=vain ) .  p a l a u .  
end.  k a m u s - a  i .  
enough . ka s ka s . 
e n t e r . 1 a k  [ PAN J . 
e n trai l s .  mama i n g o n . 
en trance . ma t a  [ PAN J . 
equa l ,  b e . e to n g . 
evening . v u n g  [ PAN ] . 
eye . ma t a  [ PAN ] . 
F 
face,  ( h i s ) .  no ( - n a ) . 
fa l l .  v .  po ko , p u ka . 
fa l s e l y .  t u l . 
far away . l o va i t .  
fa t (grease ) .  u n g a n . 
fa t her, ( h  i s ) . t a m  a ( - n a ) [ PAN ] . 
fa t h e r  and son,  b e . e - t a ma . 
fea r .  v i a ko n , v i a ko n - a n - i .  
fea t h e r  = hai r .  
fee l .  n o s o m , n o s - no s o m .  
fe e l ing . n o s - no s o m . 
few .  k e ma t a n . 
figh t .  v i s - v i s .  
fig h t  each o ther . e - v i s .  
find.  I u ga v o s o p - i ,  I u g a . 
fin g e r .  mama l a - m i t .  
fin i s h .  k a m u s . 
fire . a t a .  
firs t .  adv . l a k i s .  
fi s h .  i e n  [ PAN ] . species  of fis h .  
m u  I m u  I .  
fi ve . p a l m i t .  
f l e s h .  t i m i n .  
floa t .  ma k a n .  
f l oa t to  the  s u rface .  b ua t .  
flow . s a  I i k [ PAN ] . 
flower .  m i l m i l u t .  
fly . n .  l a n g  [ PAN ] . 
fly . v .  t a t .  
flying fox . r a i v u n g . 
fo H o w .  u s i k . 
foo d .  po k .  
foo t  = l e g .  
for .  a n i , i n a .  
forehead, ( h i s ) .  n o ( - n a ) . 
forever.  ma r a n s a ka i .  
forg e t .  no l g a v a n . 
fou r .  p o i a t  [ PAN ] . 
four t h . l a - po i a t .  
frigate  bird.  r a u  I a [ PO ] . 
frog .  p a u . 
from . u 1 e .  
from him . s i a - n a .  
fron d .  o n d o n g o . 
fro n t ,  i n .  emu k .  
fru i t .  u a  i [ PAN ] . 
fu l l .  p u s .  
G 
garde n .  ma t a n g , u m a  [ PAN ] . 
gift . e - t a v a i . 
gifts ( to a v i s i t or ) . a s a k s o k .  
gir l .  u l i n a .  
give . t a v a  i .  
go . i n a n g , p a s a l , pa s - pa s a l .  
go down . s i a k ,  k i a k .  
go up . I a k  [ PAN ] . 
Go d .  G o d  [ Eng ] , Ka l o u [ F i j ] .  
good.  r o o 
goodby e .  I e ,  i e r a k .  
grandparen t ,  (hi s )  grandchi l d .  
t i v u ( - n a ) [ PAN ] . 
gras s .  p u a n g .  
gree n .  ma k a g o . 
grow . po l o k .  
gu t s .  v u l a u .  
H 
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hab i t ,  be i n  the habi t  o f .  ka l a p a n g . 
hai r .  u g u  i . 
ham l e t .  ma l a k .  
hand . m i t .  
happy, b e . n a n g a s . 
have . t o g o n , t o k t o go n . 
h e .  ip . n a - n e ;  s p . g i , g a o 
head . p a  t u  [ PO ] . 
heap . n g a v o . 
hear . p a  I o n g - a n - i [ PAN ] . 
heart .  v u s a . 
heavy . t i p  t i p . 
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he tp . v .  a n g a s i k . 
her = him, h i s . 
here . e g e n g , g a r a , g u r a .  
him . - i ,  - n a [ PAN J • 
h i s . - n a [ PAN J ,  ka - n a , t a t a - n a , 
t e s u - n a .  
h i t .  v .  v i s .  
ho t d .  t o n , ko n g . 
ho t y . t a p  [ PAN J • 
ho t .  ma n a s  [ Po J .  
hou s e . l u i  [ PAN J .  
hou s e ,  men ' s .  g a r a ma . 
how ? a - 5 0 - S O ,  ma l a n  t a n a - s o .  
how many ? po i s a n  [ PAN J .  
hundred.  ma r [ Talai J .  
hungry . 1 a g o . 
hurry . ka mo n a . 
husband, ( h e r ) . n a t l a v a ( - n a ) . 
I 
I .  ip . n a - n i u ,  n a - n a u . 
I .  sp . na k ,  n a g - a . 
if. v o u n e n g .  
impor tant man . p a s i n g a n . 
knife . p i n i s .  
know . ka l a p a n g , k i l a ( i )  [ PO J . 
L 
'lady . k a p u l , k a r a k .  
take . r u r u m  u l i t .  
t a t e r . a i mu k ,  g i n a n g .  
'laugh . l o s .  
'leaf. p a k .  
'leave . i a n  p a s i n ,  p a s i n .  
'leave a tone . t a l o n g a n .  
'left (hand) . p a  1 k a  i s .  
'leg . k a k [ PAN ] , k i k ( - i - n a ) , k e ke ( - n a )  . 
t i e  (=res t ) . ma s a k .  
t i e  down . ma t u k  [ PAN J . 
tife . t a n g i n t o l . 
tight  (not  heavy ) . k a l e n g l e n g . 
tigh t .  v .  s u s u n g . 
'l i k e  = a s .  
t i s t e n .  1 0 n g o k  [ PAN J . 
t i t He . l a k l i a k  [ PAN J . 
t i v e . (=be a t i v e )  t a n g i n t o l ; 
(=r e s i de )  m i n a n g . 
t i v e r . i a t  [ PAN J . 
i n .  1 0  [ PO ] , 1 0  l a na . in i t .  
inform . a ka l ka l  i t .  
1 0 n o . tong . v u k v u g a . 
inside,  ( i ts ) . l a ( - n a ) . 
ins ide . prep . 1 0  l a n a . 
into . 1 0 .  
iron, p u t  iron on . k a n g ka n g a r o . 
i s  t hi s . t a r a v a i . 
i s tand.  k u r u n u s a  [ PO J . 
tong, for a tong time . l o - ka v a i .  
too k .  ka l - k a l u m ,  k e k e v a i .  
t o o k  aft er . k a v a i .  
'l o s t ,  be . m u n . 
'l o us e . n g u t [ PAN J . 
'love . o t a u n . 
i t  = h e ,  him.  M 
J 
j o i n . r o n t a n . 
journey . p a s - pa s a  I - a n .  
K 
keep o n .  a - .  
ki t L  p u n u k  [ PAN J , 
kind . n .  v u k u n .  
kne e .  v u v a k n a r a k .  
m u m u g - i ,  t a k u  1 .  
magic . n a i n g .  
make . v i  1 .  
make angry . l a - m a r a l a .  
man . a n u . 
many . a k u r u l . 
mar k .  u n g a . 
me . - a u  [ PAN J , - k  [ PAN J , - n i k , - g u k ,  
n a n i u .  
meaning . ma l ma l a s u p ( - i n a ) , ma l a n g i s .  
mea t .  s i n .  
medicine . ma r a s i n  [Eng ] . 
mee t .  s u s u . 
memory, from . t a n g u  i .  
m e n .  t a u a n  [ PAN ] . 
mess enge r .  g i g i a k .  
midd l e . v i t u a . 
moo n .  u l a n [ PAN ] .  
morning . ma u a . good morning . 1 0  
ma u a . 
mosqu i t o . k a n ka n a k .  
mother,  ( h is ) . n a ( - n a ) [ PAN ] . 
mountain . p u t .  
mou t h .  n g u r  [ PAN ] . 
move . pa i p u o k . 
mus t .  k e . 
mus t  no t .  pa t a . 
my . - k  [ PAN ] ,  k a - k ,  t a t a - n i k ,  
t e s u - g u k .  
N 
nam e .  a s a n ( - i - na ) , i s a n ( - i - na ) 
[ PAN ] . 
narrow . s i s l g u l u t .  
near . l o s i l i a k .  
n e c k . g o k o . 
nephew, (my ) . ma ka t o ( - k ) . 
n e t .  v a n a . 
n e v e r  mind . k a n a t a u t .  
n e w .  pa k i k .  
nig h t .  v u n g  [ PAN ] . 
nin e .  pa I m i t po i a t .  
no . g a v e a k ,  g i - m i n a n g . 
n o s e . i s u  [ PAN ] . 
no t .  v e a k  1 0 ,  v ea k .  
n o t  know . v a g a i . 
now . I a v a n  9 • 
o 
obey . l o n g o k  [ PAN ] . 
of.  t e ,  t a n a , i ,  i n a .  
o ld .  k a v a  I .  
on, on  t o .  k u  I a ,  k u  I I ,  1 0 ;  on him 
( i t ) . k u l l - n a . 
one . s a ka l [ PO ] . 
o n ly . k i s a n g , s a ,  l a k o s . 
orchid, w i l d .  I u t u k .  
o t her . k e n k e n u ,  pa t a ka I .  
our ( p l ,  inc ) .  - ra [ PAN ] , k a - r a .  
our ( 2 ,  inc ) . - ra k ,  k a - ra k .  
o u t  of.  s l a n a . 
overgrown . po l o k - o n , s i s l mu ka n . 
p 
par t . k e p a l , pa l .  
p a s s . v .  I l u .  
p a t c h . t u k u l . 
pa t h .  s a l a n [ PAN ] . 
pawpaw . t a p e g a . 
paymen t .  s a - s a p u l - a i ,  a - p u l p u l , 
p u  I p u  I .  
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person (who doe s  some thing ) . t e t e n g  
( I n a ) . 
pig . v o g o  [ PO ] . 
p i l e  up . I a - I a k ( - I ) . 
p lace . n .  s I v a . 
p Lace . v .  l a - t u g ( - I ) . 
p lan t .  v .  ka p l s .  
p lay . k u r a u .  
poor .  g o g o . 
preacher . t e n a  va r a v a l [ To lai ] .  
prepara tion . a p a p a t l n g .  
prepare . a l g o t , g o n , s a ke t .  
previous ly . a l no .  
pro c laim.  p a pa s a . 
promi s e . a ka l ka l  i ma .  
pu l t .  n g a  I .  
pu l l  up . u k .  p u l l o u t . u k  g a v a n - i .  
p u t  one ' s  leg  o n .  p a s . 
ques tion . i g a  i . 
quic k Z y .  p a pa i s .  
quie t l y .  mu n i s .  
Q 
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R 
rai n .  l a n g i t  [ PAN J . 
rain heav i t y .  u s a n  [ PAN J . 
ra t . k u s  i a [ PAN J . 
read.  koko t . 
rea t i s e .  k i l a ,  k i l a i . 
red.  v u n g . 
reef. ma t [ PO J . 
refu s e . k u s  p i r a s a n ( - i ) .  
rema i n .  m i n a n g . 
remember . t u g - i .  
remo v e .  g a v a n , s a  i . 
r e s p e c t ,  give . s u a i . 
re s t .  v .  a i u s .  
r e t urn . t a p uo k  [ PO J . 
right (correc t ) . n a n o s . 
right ( hand) . p a l m i t  m u a n . 
ri s e .  t a t u t . 
river .  s u k .  
road. s a l a n [ PAN J . 
rod, heavy . k i g o g o n . 
roo t .  ko ro k .  
rop e . g a u s , a i k .  
round.  u l i t .  
row .  v .  ka u l . 
run . p u t .  
running away . r u - r u i - a i . 
rus h .  r u . 
S 
sago branc h .  p u p u a . 
sa t t .  ka s u i .  
sand.  k o n o  [ PO J . 
say . p i s i n g .  
sco t d .  v a r a s . 
s e a . I a m a n  [ PO J . 
s e e . t a r a i , ka l u m ,  ka l ka l u m .  
s e e d .  kea k .  
s e t  L p u I [ PAN J . 
send.  g i a k .  
s e v e n . p a l m i t  p a u a k .  
s haft . k a p u n g . 
shake . t a r i a k .  
s harp (of knife ) . n g a n g a n .  
she . = he . 
she n money . v a k u t .  
s hoo t .  m u mu g - i . 
s hort . po t o . 
s hou t de r .  p a k p a ka l [ PAN J . 
sick,  s i c k  person, s i ckne s s .  ma l a p e n . 
s i ng . n g a i n .  
s i s ter (her) . t i g a  ( - n a ) . 
s i s t e r  (hi s ) . v a s a  ( - n a ) . 
s i t ,  s i t  down . s i n  u k ,  i r i m .  
six . p a l m i t  s a ka i . 
s kin, (person ' s ) . p i n p i n  [ PO J . 
s ky . k u n g k u n g . 
s t eep . ma t a i .  
sma t L  l a k l  i a k  [ PAN J . 
sma s h .  p i  t a - v u a k a n  ( - i )  . 
sme t t .  v .  m u s a n g - i .  
smo k e . b u a n . 
snai L t i p a s . 
snake . mu a t a  [ PO J . 
so tha t .  i n a .  
some . kema t a n ,  k e n u . 
spa the . o n d o n g o . 
spea k .  e t o k . 
spear.  n .  s u l a ,  v u t ;  v .  g a v a . 
spide r .  k a v e l o .  
spiri t .  n .  t a l o i . 
spi t .  i v i s i .  
sp tice . a i g - i .  
sp t i t .  p o t o k - i . 
spo i L  ma r a k a n .  
spo t .  p a l - s i v a .  
s tab . r o t ( - i ) . 
s tand. v .  1 .  t u k  [ PAN J ;  v .  t .  a - t u g - i , 
l a - t u g - i .  
s tand abou t t o g e t h e r .  e t u t u ka i . 
s tar . ka l t o .  
s tare (at  one ano ther ) . e - t a  r a  k .  
s tay . m i n a n g . 
s tick . i a i  [ PAN J ;  (for wa ning ) k a v i I .  
s t U  L s a . 
s ton e .  I i a n g .  
s tory, fo L k .  k u s  pa ra t u n g , 
t ho u .  ip . n a - n u ;  sp . 
thoug h t .  n o n o  I .  
three . po t u  I [ PAN ] . 
n u k . 
p a ra l a n g . thumb . p u p u a l a v u . 
s traig h t .  n a no s . tie . k a t ,  p i p i s .  
s trike and bre a k .  p i t a - v u a ka n ( - i ) .  t i e  to  a rope . p a t g a n . 
s trike  w i t h  a heavy rod.  k i g o g o n . t ime . ma s a t .  
s trong, s treng t h .  t a k t e a k .  
s tupid, s tupid person . v a v a l a n g . 
suo k .  m i s .  
sugar oane . t u  [ PAN ] . 
s u n .  i a s  [ PAN ] . 
tired . rna I rna I .  
t o .  e ,  1 0 ,  s u , s u n a . 
to him . s u - n a . 
to i t .  t a u n i .  
to whom ? s u - s  i .  
surfa o e ,  fZoat t o .  b u a t .  
surpri s e d, be . k e  t i l ,  k i t  i I ,  
today . l o n g i n a ,  a n g i n a .  
i t a k .  toge t h e r . k u m ,  k U v u l .  
swea t .  n .  a l a l a n g . 
swe e t  pota to . k a u .  
swim.  k a ka s . ·  
T 
tai l .  s um .  
take away . s o k  g a v a n - i .  
ta L k .  e t o k . k u s k u s . 
taro . k a  I a . 
teao h .  a ka l ka l  i t ,  a ka l  i t .  
te L L  k u s , o t .  
t e n .  s a n g a u l u n g  [ PAN ] . 
t hank y o u . g i  ro o 
t h a t ,  s o  t ha t .  i n a .  
tha t .  deL t a r a . 
tha t . speeeh link . p a n a . 
the . t a n g , a .  
the  i r. ( p 1 ) .  - r i ,  k a - r i ,  t a t  a - r i , 
t e s u - r i . 
tomorrow . a ma u a . 
tongue .  ka l a ma . 
too . a I u .  
too t h .  n g i s a .  
tre e .  i a i  [ PAN ] . 
tree speoi e s .  n u n u s , s e s e , u t u n . 
tru e . a t u ma n .  
try . t o n g a n . 
turn . u l p u k i  [ PO ] . 
turn round. u l - t a p u o k . 
tur H e . u n  [ PAN ] . 
tus k .  t a u  I a .  
twenty . p a u a k s a n g a u l u n g . 
two . p a u a k  [ PAN ] , v a . 
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usab L e  to a L L  k a m a r a k .  
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v a i n .  pa l a u .  
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vicini ty . t e - . 
vi l lage . s i v a . 
vine . g a u s . 
voic e .  l i n g .  
wai t .  ko ko . 
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wave . t o . 
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wrong l y .  ka s u n g . 
yam .  ka ra ko k . 
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y e s . o n g . 
y 
y e s terday . n e n o g o  [ PO ] .  
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w h e n ?  1 0 - 5 0 .  
where ? e v e . 
whi te . p o s o k .  
who ? whom ? n a - s i [ PAN ] . 
who s e ? t e - s i .  
why ? i n a - s o , k u l a - s o ,  a - 5 0 - S O , 
t a n a - s o .  
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wind . r e  i . 
wi t h .  p a n a , p e ; together w i t h .  k u m  
p a n a , k u v u  I p a n a . 
w i t h  wha t ?  p a n a - s o .  
w i t h  i t .  p a pa - n a . 
woman . k a p u  I .  
woods . ma s u t .  
wor k .  a i s o k .  
worm .  k u l k u l i n g u a k .  
worry . m a ma k u s . 
wors hip . l o t u  [ Fij ] .  
y o u r .  ( p1 ) . 
t a t a - m i . 
- m i ,  k a - m i , t e s u - m i ,  
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